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Dialogue Sessions

Leung Bo-Wah is Professor of the Department of Cultural and Creative Arts and 
Director of the Research Centre for Transmission of Cantonese Opera at The 
Education University of Hong Kong (EdUHK). He is the current President of the 
International Society for Music Education (ISME) and Chair of the Asia-Pacific  
Symposium for Music Education Research (APSMER). His research areas  
include creativity in music teaching and transmission of traditional music. 

Education University of Hong 
Kong

LEUNG, Bo-Wah

International Society for  
Education through Art

COUTTS, Glen

Glen Coutts is professor of applied visual arts education. A practising artist, he 
writes regularly about issues in art education. He is vice-lead Thematic Network 
on Arctic Sustainable Arts and Design (ASAD), president of the International  
Society for Education through Art (INSEA) (2019-23) and Chair of the INSEA 
Publications Board.

University of Auckland, Global 
Chair of Dance Education  

Network, World Dance  
Alliance

Associate Professor Ralph Buck (PhD)

Ralph Buck (PhD) is Head of Dance Studies, University of Auckland. He has 
been recognised with several teaching, research and leadership awards. His 
research and teaching has been presented around the world and in leading 
research journals and books. His work with international organisations draws 
attention to potential roles of dance as a dynamic agent for change within  
security, health and education concerns.

BUCK, Ralph
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Performance artist, theatre director, choreographer, dance and drama teacher.  
Graduated at the Philological Faculty, University of Belgrade, Department of 
Spanish language and literature and at the Faculty for Physical Education,  
University of Novi Sad, group for Modern and Jazz Dance (dance teacher and 
choreographer). Founder and artistic director of Hleb Teatar, independent  
theatre group from Belgrade, Serbia, and Association Artistic Utopia-UUU.  
President of Centre for Drama in Education and Art-CEDEUM, where she  
actively advocates and creates projects for the promotion of drama/theatre 
and dance education. CEDEUM is also the producer of Bitef Polyphony side  
program of Bitef Festival since 2000. Elected officer of IDEA (International  
drama/theatre and education association) and member of the Coordination 
Commetee of IDEA Europe. 
Her professional career started in 1981, in the realm of contemporary dance. 
1993-2014 actress, core member of DAH Teatar and Program Director of 
DAH Theatre Research Centre. Author and producer of numerous programs 
and projects including  Art for Social Change and innovative educational  
projects. She has presented her work on festivals, congresses and conferences  
worldwide, lecturing, delivering papers, performing or presenting  
performances she directed and leading workshops. Since 2011, as an author 
she has started to develop new forms of performance, theatrical essays,  with a  
variation of an essay in movement.   
As artist creates work that is on the border line of activism and art, dealing with 
subjects that are important politically and socially. She believes that through 
art transformation and healing can be achieved. One of the concept she  
develops and presents is the concept Ecology of the Soul, indicating  the  
influence and benefit of art and art education for every human being, and  
especially children and young people. This concept is developed also through 
the children’s and youth theatre festival Mater Terra she organizes every year 
with her team.  
Initiator, author of the concept, curator and producer of the project and festival  
“Days of Smiljana Mandukić” as former dancer in the Belgrade Contemporary  
Dance of Smiljana Mandukić in the eighties. The program consists of  
performances, panels, artistic evenings, talks and dialogues, digitization of  
material, screenings of archived choreographies and films about this pioneer 
of modern dance in Serbia,  The project has so far produced two documentary  
films about the non material heritage of contemporary dance in Serbia.  
Selector and programmer of INFANT (International Festival of Alternative and 
New Theatre) in Novi Sad, Serbia. 

Visual artist and Visual Arts teacher in secondary education. Completed  
her PhD thesis on assessment in Visual Arts at the University of  
Surrey-Roehampton in 2004. She is the coordinator of the Arts, Community 
and Education Research Group (GriArCE). She collaborates with the Center 
for Arts and Communication Research (CIAC) at the University of Algarve. Her  
areas of interest are participatory action research; art education; artivism;  
participatory art and transcultural projects. She has edited several books 
and written numerous articles in international journals on art education. 
She is co-editor of the Invisibilidades journal. She was the President of the  
International Society for Education Through Art-InSEA from 2014 to 2019. Since 
2008, she has been the President of the Association of Teachers of Expression 
and Visual Communication - APECV. She is a member of the executive forum of 
the World Alliance for Arts Education (WAAE). 

Centre for Drama in  
Education and Art

APECV

TASIĆ, Sanja

EÇA, Teresa
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Dialogue Session

WAAE 
Recommendations for a 

global Framework on  
Culture and Arts  

Education

World Alliance for Arts Education (https://www.waae.online/about.html) 

In Each WAAE Summit the contributions of the Dialogue Sessions are a valuable  
tool to make arts education advocacy in a world scale as for example the  
WAAE’s Frankfurt Declaration for Arts Education in 2019, which underlines 
the contribution of the arts and arts education to tackling complex issues as  
enshrined in the global Sustainable Development. 

The Dialogue Sessions in this Summit aim to provide WAAE contribution to 
the consultation process  for the UNESCO   Framework on Culture and Arts 
Education (https://www.unesco.org/en/frameworkcultureartseducation) . Since 
its founding, the activities of the World Alliance for Arts Education (WAAE) 
have aligned with UNESCO’s goals to leverage the synergies between culture 
and education as bedrocks to build peace and drive sustainable development. 
This has been demonstrated through the organization of a range of events  
addressing critical themes as part of the annual celebrations of International 
Arts Education Week. 

The 2023 WAAE Summit  sessions are designed to identify specific needs and 
recommendations with regards to culture and arts education. All participants 
of the Summit are invited to come and contribute both in-situ and online. 

Music
International Drama/Theatre and Education Association (IDEA),
This session will be led by ISME delegates   for participants who work in  
interdisciplinary fields of  music education

Drama
International Drama/Theatre and Education Association (IDEA),
This session will be led by IDEA delegates,  or participants who work in  fields 
of drama education.

Visual Arts
International Society for Education through Art (InSEA)
This session will be led by InSEA delegates  for participants who work in  fields 
of visual art  education

Dance
World Dance Alliance (WDA) 
This session will be led by WDA delegates for participants who work in fields  of 
dance education

Interdisciplinary
This session will be for participants who work in fields of interdisciplinary arts 
through education 
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Penelope Keenan is Project Officer in the UNESCO Culture Sector. For the 
past 15 years she has provided policy research and advice on several UNESCO 
flagships, particularly at the nexus of culture and human rights. Penelope has 
authored and co-authored a number of institutional publications and reports, 
including on culture and sustainable development, intercultural dialogue,  
gender equality, inclusion and cultural rights. She has also contributed as an 
independent advisor to several national governments, the OHCHR and IGOs 
in the field of culture. Prior to UNESCO, she worked on arts projects in Russia, 
Bulgaria, Cambodia and Australia. 

Mathilde Stoleroff joined UNESCO’s Section for Global Citizenship and Peace 
Education in Paris as Programme Specialist in 2022. Before joining UNESCO 
Headquarters, Mathilde worked in UNESCO’s Regional Bureau for Education 
in Latin America and the Caribbean, Santiago (Chile) and in the Multisectoral 
Regional Office in Dakar (Senegal). She has also worked as Cooperation and 
Culture Advisor in the Portuguese Embassy in Senegal. Mathilde holds a PhD in 
Development Studies from the School of Oriental and African Studies (SOAS), 
University of London.   

UNESCO

UNESCO

KEENAN, Penelope

STOLEROFF, Mathilde 

Dialogue Session

Towards a UNESCO 
Framework for  

Culture and Arts  
Education

In 2022, UNESCO launched a global consultation process to develop a new 
Framework for Culture and Arts Education. The Framework is part of a renewed 
vision of the Organization’s work to bolster closer synergies between culture 
and education, two core pillars of its mandate, to reimagine education systems 
and to advance more integrated actions for inclusive and holistic development. 
It seeks to build on existing UNESCO strategies for arts education to chart a way 
forward that responds to contemporary opportunities and challenges, and is 
anchored on a broad understanding of culture. 

This dialogue session aims to provide a platform for educators to share  
first-hand their aspirations, challenges and needs, as well as experiences and 
good practices. The session will result in formulating a set of recommendations 
for UNESCO that will feed into the global consultation process for shaping the 
Framework, which will be endorsed at the World Conference on Culture and 
Arts Education in the United Arab Emirates in December 2023. 
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Exhibition

Exhibition

Sound Cartographies 
from the neighbourhood: 
Spinning untold stories of 

women

ARTEspaces

Coordination  M. Paz López-Peláez, Carmen Molina, Lidia Serna, Ana Tirado, 
María Martínez, Anna Melnikova y María Jiménez with the collaboration of   
Concejalía de Igualdad del Ayuntamiento de Jaén (Spain)

Textile Cartographies  is an activist arts project  coordinated by APECV  
Research Group on Arts, Community and Education (GriArCE) with groups 
from  universities, schools and NGOs in  Americas; Africa; Australia and Europe. 
In this exhibition the Group from Jaen, Spain present the work carried out in 
different schools and also with different women's associations in Jaén (Spain) 
aiming  to make visible women from our geographical environment and  
encourage debate and critical reflection on their 'non-existence'. 
(https://textilecartographies.weebly.com/).
#ecofeminism #participatory arts and design # textile arts #cfraftivism   
#environmental sustainability

Coordination:  Angeles Saura, Universidad Autónoma de Madrid, Spain

The polysemic ARTEspaces word was created to designate the spaces made 
specifically by teachers and professors for the realization and enjoyment of 
artifacts (bi and three-dimensional) in classrooms or common places of the 
educative centers (not necessarily closed or delimited by frames or doors). 
ARTspaces is also the name of an artistic didactic and international research 
project developed by the “Research Group on Educational Change For Social 
Justice” GICE-UAM working with people from all over the word. Faced with the 
progressive disappearance of artistic subjects in regulated education in some 
countries likem Spain, we propose to give more presence to art in regulated 
education, in all kinds of teaching spaces (Kindergarten, Primary, Secondary 
and University). In 2019 ARTspaces  was displayed during  the 36th World InSEA  
Congress in Vancouver, Canada 9-13 July, During the years 2020, 2021 and 
2022, the exhibition has grown each year with 40 more photographs. Now, 
after a tour through the 17 Autonomous Communities of Spain, the travelling  
exhibition end its itinerary in Madeira at 2023 WAAE World Summit of Arts  
Education (https://proyectoartespacios.blogspot.com/).
#art education  #schools  #educational spaces

Exhibitions
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Exhibition

Project Social Posters 
by children and 

teenagers  
(InSEA 2019)

Coordinator:
Dace Paeglite and Dace Pudane, Lat-InSEA

This interchange project was conducted with InSEA network during 2019  
aiming to  SHARE CHILDREN AND YOUNG PEOPLE VISUAL MESSAGES  to  
promote awareness of diversity  and multiple points of view about social issues 
relevant to children and young people .
The final activity of the project took place before the Covid-19 pandemic, it was 
organized the International Social Posters 2022 exhibition in Riga, Latvia. "Youth 
dialogue between continents-2020 Latvia, Brazil, Hungary, South Africa. It was 
a social dialogue in a public space on the street in the middle of Riga's Capital 
city of Latvia central shopping center.
Posters from Brazil (Federal Institute of Education, Science and Technology  
of Rio Grande do Sul – IFRS Campus Osório) teacher E.Haeser, Hungary  
(Voice-Color-Space Art High School) teacher G.Andor Tooth and South-Africa  
(North West University Potchefstroom – South Africa) teacher M.Meyer.  
Looking and analyizing  the posters, we can see in them both unifying and  
extremely different, even provocative, themes.  
(https://www.insea.org/lat-sea-poster-project/)
#social poster  #personal mask   #Alter Ego  #climate change  #health  #forms 
of communication
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Videos

Ana María Franco has a PhD in Fine Arts with a thesis on the Management 
of Historical Heritage, University of Salamanca. PhD Prize (2011) and mention 
“European Doctor”.

Bachelor of Fine Arts (Sculpture and Graphic Design). Post-graduated in  
Community Development and New Technologies; post-graduated in  
Cooperation and International Cultural Management; Post-graduated in  
Cultural Policy and Management of Historical Heritage.

As a teacher, researcher and trainer have worked with various organizations, 
including the Piaget Institute in Viseu and Mirandela (Portugal ), the University  
of Salamanca (Spain), the International University Isabel I, the University  
“Universidad das Beiras” (Viseu), APECV (Association of Teachers of Visual  
Education (Portugal), Sete Pés (Portugal), ...

At the time, she works as a professor at the International University of La Rioja 
(UNIR) in the degrees of Teacher in Early Childhood and Primary Education and 
Master in Secondary Education.

In the field of cultural management and Cultural Heritage, has worked and 
collaborated for/with various public and private agencies (City of Tondela _ 
Portugal; Institute Piaget_Portugal, Portuguese Ministry of Culture;  
Commission for the Coordination and Development of the Center Region_ 
Portugal Region, City of Bollullos of Mitación_Sevilla_España; City of Cáceres_
España; Grau Vasco_Viseu / Portugal Museum Sete Pés; Urban Strategy, JP  
Consultants, others.)

PDF PhD Thesis: http://hdl.handle.net/10366/125751 
Portfolio: https://anabarberofranco.wixsite.com/portfolio

Universidad Internacional de 
la Rioja (UNIR)

BARBERO, Ana María

Video

"Run the Voice; Heritage 
is Our": a heritage  
education project

Understanding the importance of cultural heritage for the endogenous  
development of communities can only be done from the knowledge that  
heritage alone does not represent anything; it is the people who attribute 
the qualities to it which will make these objects subjects of value. For this  
recognition to exist, it is necessary to start a process of awareness, which begins  
by knowing what is closest. First, identify a good, and from there, understand  
how something that is part of our daily lives, like a spinning top, can be  
transformed into a value-bearing heritage object: because of the stories it  
contains; the moments it represents; the knowledge and skills that represent; 
or, why no, by its specific design. 

However, understanding the value of objects, knowledge, and ideas is not 
enough. Knowing how to defend, care for, and preserve that heritage is also 
necessary. As Abbe Gregóire (1793) said: "The savages destroy the patrimony, 
and the freemen defend it."

That is how the "Run the Voice; Heritage is Our" project arose: A heritage  
education project focused on enhancing heritage. This project was developed 
in the district of Viseu (Portugal) and involved 400 primary school students 
aged between 9 and 10 years.

In this video, will present: "The spinning top: a heritage object" project.
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Armando Morgado has a Degree in History - Faculdade de Letras do Porto. 
Specialized in School Management - ISET – Instituto Superior de Educação 
e Trabalho. Master’s degree in Education Sciences,  Admimistration and  
Educational Management – University of Madeira. Teacher at EB23  Caniço 
school, headmaster of the same school since 2010.

María Mudarra es graduada en historia del arte (mención patrimonio).
Máster universitario en profesorado de enseñanza secundaria obligatoria y  
bachillerato, formación profesional y enseñanza de idiomas en la especialidad  
de dibujo, imagen y artes plásticas por la universidad de jaén. Máster  
universitario en investigación y educación estética: artes, música y diseño por 
la Universidad deJaén.  

Doctoranda en patrimonio. 

Escola Básica dos 2º e 3º  
Ciclos do Caniço

Universidad de Jaén

MORGADO, Armando

MUDARRA, María

Video

Video

Cultural School

Trayectos de ída y vuelta: 
las creacciones a través 

del paisaje cómo proceso 
y transformación personal

The EB23 Caniço’s proposal is to share a video presenting some engaging  
school projects, namely in the artistic area, which promote heritage and  
sustainability, as well as enable students to reach their full potential, providing 
a strong foundation for learning. The video is about the importance of artistic 
education in the personal and social training of children and teenagers, and 
how these students, as young citizens, contribute for a more sustainable future  
through art. The video's main goal is to enhance examples of good practices  
with a particular focus on the excellent results obtained in the teaching/ 
learning process thanks to effective pedagogical approaches based on  
students’ artistic skills. Thus, the projects “Cultural School” and “Sea School” will 
be presented, as well as some activities developed within the scope of other 
projects such as the “European Club”, “EcoSchools”, among others.

This presentation of video art tackles multiple objects that live in the 21st  
century society. It is identified by establishing relations between art objects, 
artisanal short stories, design and poetry. These objects generate discourses 
and dialogues that relate to my emotions and sensations. I do not necessarily 
look for data to compose a solution to a problem or to elaborate statistics for 
a study. What I am trying to find is a path in life, a fundamental task to my  
understanding of the human being. Thus, through a specific methodology 
or creative idea using various artistic practices, in which narration takes the  
leading role, I am tracing an itinerary that at the same time happens to be 
the search and the path that I am finding. Expressed in these terms, it seems 
a solipsistic task, but I share it publicly with everyone. It is not exactly the 
case that I want to propose my behavior as a model, which in some part I 
do, but also that I propose it as an idea and as an impulse, to encourage its  
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attainment. The project is a self - narrative artistic investigation that proposes  
a case study which is the creation of the character itself, with a high  
autobiographical component, that is, I am studying a case of my own, of how 
learning occurs in myself through an autobiographical experience from the 
possibilities that artistic research offers me. Thus, throughout the process, I  
address the issues that my own practice suggests to me through a path of 
experimentation of creative pedagogical encounters, and dialogues that are 
related to the visual and shared experiences with people who have crossed 
my path. The result is an artist's book. "Poetic objects". Keywords: Narrative  
research, stories and poetic objects. 

Kerrin Rowlands is a lecturer in Arts Education at the University of South  
Australia, Education Futures, where she teaches pre-service teachers in arts  
education, dance and creative body-based learning across early childhood,  
primary and secondary education programs. Kerrin’s career has spanned  
working in schools, universities, arts organisations and as a representative of 
associations such as Ausdance, Dance and Child International (daCi) and the 
Tertiary Dance Council Australia (TDCA). Kerrin was involved in the creation of 
the Developing Effective Arts Learning (DEAL) teacher professional learning  
ptogram for the South Australian Department for Education and Carclew. 
Her current PhD research investigates how non-Indigenous teachers are  
responding to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander curriculum priorities within 
their dance teaching practices in Australian primary schools.

University of South Australia

ROWLANDS, Kerrin

Video

Culturally responsive 
dance pedagogies for the 
inclusion of First Nations 

dance in Australian  
primary classrooms

This presentation focuses on ‘Culturally responsive dance pedagogies for the 
inclusion of First Nations dance in Australian primary schools’, a PhD research  
project led by Kerrin Rowlands at the University of South Australia.  
Non-Indigenous teachers are expected to respond to First Nations dance  
curriculum priorities in their dance teaching practices within the context of  
increasing diversity in Australian schools. This presentation will discuss recent  
developments in Australian education policy that have led to a new  
acknowledgment of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander histories, cultures 
and languages and a recognition of First Nations dance as foundational for  
Australian dance education.

This presentation outlines the Australian curriculum definition of dance as  
expressive movement with purpose and form that communicates ideas of  
personal and cultural identity through the body. Importantly, dance offers 
teachers a unique space to explore culture and identity with young people. 
Consideration will be given to the historical dominance of Eurocentric dance 
pedagogies in schools and how these practices raise important questions 
about the ethical, moral, and legal considerations for teachers to implement 
First Nations dance curricula appropriately.

The presentation will provide insight into curriculum content for dance and 
its correspondence with the First Nations cross curriculum priority, as well as 
culturally responsive dance pedagogies to operationalize understanding and 
respect for First Nations knowledge systems in Australian schools.

The presentation will conclude by introducing ideas for how this growing 
recognition of one of humanity’s oldest living forms of dance offers a unique 
contribution of First Nations dance education as an entitlement for all young 
Australians, with possible implications for the inclusion and sustainability of 
indigenous dance practices in contemporary education practices around the 
world.
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Posters

Poster

Conrado Checchi is a doctoral  student  in  Education  by  the  line  of  research  Social  
Practices  and  Educational  Processes,  of  the  Post-Graduate  Program  in Education 
at the Federal University of São Carlos (UFSCar/São Carlos-SP/Brazil), with research  
title: “Modeling life, feeling, thinking about the  earth:  educational  processes   
in  the  ceramic  production  and  creation  of  the  Alto  Vale  do  Ribeira?”, 
with funding from the CAPES program. He completed a master’s degree 
from the same university with research work involving art and popular  
education, with the title of  research  “Women  waste  pickers  photographing  the   
life-world:  revealing  educational processes”,  and  a  degree  in  Art  Education 
-Qualification in Plastic Arts (2009), from the State University Paulista Júlio de 
Mesquita Filho (UNESP/Bauru-SP/Brazil). He worked in the area  of  education  
with  artistic  and  art-education  projects,  for  private  and  public  institutions,  
independently  or  together  with  cultural production  collectives.  He  worked  
as  an  art  teacher,  for  elementary  and  high  school,  in  the  private,  state  
and  municipal  schools  of Araraquara/SP and in technical education as an 
art, culture and leisure teacher at ETEC in São Carlos/SP and Araraquara/SP. He 
was the executive coordinator of the Multidisciplinary and Integrated Center 
for Studies, Training and Intervention in SolidarityEconomy (NuMi-EcoSol) at  
UFSCar between 2013 and 2014, in the area of consultancy in Solidarity Economy  
matters, and was Assistant Coordinator in the partnership between the  
extension projects “Diversified Leisure Experiences and Activities, of the  
Department of PhysicalEducation and  Human  Motricity”  (DEFMH/UFSCar)  
between  2016  and  2018.  Seeking  to  expand  knowledge  about  the  act  of  
educating  in  social practices and the relations between art and community,  
he participates in the Center for Studies in Phenomenology and Physical  
Education (NEFEF)  at  UFSCar  and  in  theResearch  Center for  
Phenomenology in Arts  (NINFA)  at the  Federal  University  of Mato  Grosso  do  
Sul (UFMS/Campo Grande/MS-Brazil). He has been a member of the Society for 
Qualitative Research in Human Motricity (SPQMH) since 2016.  He  is  currently  
undergoing  a  doctoral  internship approved  to  be  carried  out  at  the  Center  
for  Social  Studies  of  the  University  of Coimbra between January and June 
2023, with funding from the CAPES-PrInt program.

Federal University of São 
Carlos (UFSCar) São Carlos/

SP - Brazil

CHECCHI, Conrado

Posters
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Romeu Curto completed his degree in Classical Guitar at University of Aveiro in 
2019. In 2021 he obtained his Master's degree in Music Education at University  
of Aveiro. His Master's thesis is entitled “A aplicação do repertório para  
vihuela de mano no ensino da guitarra clássica” / “The application of the  
repertoire for vihuela de mano in classical guitar teaching”. He taught at 
Curso de Música Silva Monteiro, Colégio de Ermesinde, OSMOPE and Escola  
Profissional de Artes da Covilhã. Since 2021, he has been a classical guitar  
teacher at the CEPAM - Conservatório - Escola Profissional das Artes da  
Madeira, Eng.º Luiz Peter Clode. He was the founder of many musical and  
social projects such as Madeira Guitar Quartet, Duo Rubrum, Laboratórios 
Creativ; and collaborates regularly with Orquestra Filarmonia das Beiras and 
Nuvem Vitória. He presented two oral communications at the XIII Congresso  
de Educação Artística and collaborated in a poster for the 5th Edition of  
University of Aveiro’s Teaching Day entitled: “Explorando a música no feminino: 
A tecnologia como ferramenta de aprendizagem num projecto de musicologia 
aplicada”/“Exploring female music: Technology as a learning tool in an applied 
musicology project”. 

Conservatório - Escola  
Profissional das Artes da 

Madeira

CURTO, Romeu

Poster The poster proposed for this congress is entitled: Social Entrepreneurship and 
Artistic Education Project in Cape Verde: Laboratórios Creativ. The aim of this 
poster is to expose the process of creation and the implementation of a social  
intervention project on Brava Island, in Cape Verde. The main purpose of this 
project was to improve the local artistic quality and social interactions through 
the arts. It was developed by the actress Diana Taborda and the musician 
Romeu Curto, winners of the ImpACTO 2016 competition held by the Gap Year 
Portugal association. The authors used the artistic methodologies of their  
training fields: music and theater. The project had three main purposes:  
working with children and exploring their artistic abilities; foster interaction  
between the elderly and the children (the exchange between the knowledge 
and experience of the former and the spontaneity and curiosity of the latter); 
provide tools that would allow the continuation of the project. Laboratórios  
Creativ project took place over a period of 60 days, during which the authors 
developed activities with more than 150 children, 16 elderly people, a social 
worker and some local volunteer-employees who would help organize the 
events. The authors consider that this project has had a very positive impact in 
the region since it allowed the children to develop their social and artistic skills 
and it promoted physical activity and social interaction amongst the elderly, 
thus avoiding their isolation.

The community embraced the project in such a way that the City Hall of 
Brava Island created a partnership with the AIESEC institution allowing new  
volunteers to go to the island, giving continuity to the project.

Therefore, the authors conclude that artistic education contributes to social 
sustainability and to a greater awareness of the standards that elevate the  
concept of a better society.

Social Entrepreneurship 
and Arts Education  

Project in Cape Verde: 
Laboratórios Creativ

Posters
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Estudei História da Arte e depois me especializei através do Mestrado em 
Pesquisa e Educação Estética: Artes, Música e Design, na Universidade de Jaén 
(Espanha), onde atualmente estou fazendo meu doutorado no programa de 
Patrimônio.

Na mesma universidade, pertenço ao grupo de pesquisa HUM-862: Estudos 
em Sociedade, Artes e Gestão Cultural, de onde desenvolvo meu trabalho de 
pesquisa.

Co-editor-chefe da Revista AFLUIR Pesquisa e Criação Artística, e diretor do 
programa de rádio Ateneo Jaenero.

Interesso-me por espaços públicos, projetos comunitários e as artes como  
ferramentas de transformação social.

This is a community project that uses the arts, practices and artistic actions, for 
the material and social transformation of a street in my city, Jaén, which suffers 
from prolonged neglect, which has its reflection both physically and socially. 

The project is made up of various actions that are the result of collaboration 
with other groups and entities, such as Escuela de Artes José Nogué de Jaén, 
and, although it uses the arts to achieve its objectives, it has a marked social 
character based on the intervention of the public space. 

Universidad de Jaén

HERRERA, Alicia

Poster
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Martín Caeiro Rodríguez tem doutoramento em Belas Artes (2008,  
Universidade de Vigo); Licenciatura em Belas Artes (2003) pela Faculdade 
de Belas Artes de Pontevedra. Atualmente é membro do corpo docente da  
Faculdade de Educação da Universidade de Zaragoza no Departamento de  
Expressão Musical, Plástica e Corporal. Foi diretor do Departamento de  
Didática das Artes Plásticas e Visuais (2015-2020) na Universidade Internacional 
de La Rioja (UNIR) e professor de várias disciplinas no Mestrado em Formação 
de Professores no Ensino Secundário (Especialidade de Desenho e Artes  
Plásticas), e nos Bacharelatos em Infância e Ensino Primário. Autor de  
numerosos artigos, as suas atuais linhas de investigação centram-se na  
educação artística e patrimonial, nos métodos de cognição, ensino e  
aprendizagem e na pedagogia digital crítica. 

For this reason, artistic but also sociological methodologies are applied,  
resulting in an organic project that is built with each action we carry out. 

Today, Calle Alegría is a different place, not only because we have approached 
from contemporary art, an improvement of the environment, as sparks of  
urban regeneration, but, above all, because of the neighborhood  
empowerment derived from the project. 

Universidad de Zaragoza

RODRÍGUEZ, Martín
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Sara Fuentes Cid é atualmente membro do corpo docente da Faculdade de  
Educação da Universidade de Zaragoza no Departamento de Expressão  
Musical, Plástica e Corporal.  Doutora em Belas Artes pela Universidade de Vigo 
(2008), tem desenvolvido tarefas de investigação desde o ano 2003, momento 
em que se incorporou no grupo “Modos de Conhecimento artístico/ MODO” 
desta Universidade, a que continua ligada na qualidade de colaboradora. 
Parte do seu trabalho de doutoramento, entre 2003 e 2008, foi dedicado ao  
desenvolvimento de uma tese que propôs novos modelos de argumentação 
em investigação artística. Investigadora Pós-Doc do Sistema Espanhol de  
Ciência e Tecnologia entre 2009 e 2013, tendo neste período realizado diversas 
estadias em centros de investigação internacionais na Área da Arte-Ciência. 
Foi, além disto, investigadora contratada do Centro de Filosofia das Ciências da 
Universidade de Lisboa entre 2015 e 2022. Membro da equipa de vários projetos 
de I+D como: “A investigação transversal e a prática do cruzamento metódico. 
Interrelações entre Arte-Ciência-Técnica” (financiado pela Xunta de Galicia) ou 
“A imagem na Ciência e na Arte” (financiado pela FCT). Entre as exposições 
recentes nas que participou destacam: Premio Auditorio de Galicia para Novos 
Artistas (2019); Semente (Auditorio de Galicia, 2017); Arte Paz. A voz dos artistas  
(Abanca, Pontevedra e Santiago de Compostela, 2015-2016); Dez anos da  
colección Alterarte (Museo de Ourense, 2015).

Apresentamos um projeto de inovação pedagógica no qual propomos a 
criação de histórias ilustradas concebidas para o contexto escolar da fase  
infantil, realizado com os alunos da Grau de Mestre em Educação Pré-escolar.  
As histórias ou álbuns ilustrados são um recurso didático-poético que nos 
permite trabalhar sobre diferentes temas, processos, técnicas e linguagens 
artísticas e literárias necessárias para a formação dos futuros professores de 
Educação Pré-escolar. As suas possibilidades como objeto artístico e literário 
ao mesmo tempo, permitem aos professores reflexionar, juntamente com os 
alunos, sobre o âmbito, possibilidades e problemas que se apresentam quando 
se trabalha com histórias ilustradas na aula. O livro-álbum ou história ilustrada 
como recurso didático-poético ajuda a melhorar as competências artísticas dos 
futuros professores. 

O projeto, ligado à temática da Cimeira Mundial de Educação Artística ‘2023“, 
“Processos de narração de histórias na educação”, é realizado em pares. Os 
alunos primeiro concebem a sua própria história, depois a contam e a gravam  
em vídeo. Cada par trabalha durante todo o tempo que dura o projeto no  
desenvolvimento e experimentação conforme as fases do calendário. Estas  
propostas estão divididas em três tipos, aplicando o "método dos  
condicionantes": 

1. Condicionamentos artísticos 
2. Condicionamentos didáticos 
3. Condicionamentos literários 

Estes condicionamentos asseguram a consecução dos objetivos em relação 
ao interesse e à qualidade das experiências realizadas por cada participante. 
Os condicionamentos artísticos servem para ligar conteúdos artísticos; os 
condicionamentos didáticos asseguram que os primeiros sejam trabalhados 
em paralelo às necessidades da aula de pré-escolar, das características do  
grupo, etc.; os condicionamentos literários estabelecem os princípios que têm 
a ver com as competências linguísticas, tais como a narração, a comunicação, a 
mensagem, a relação entre texto e imagem, etc.

Os resultados revelam a adequação da proposta e a perfeita compreensão 
por parte dos estudantes do Grau de Mestre em Educação Pré-escolar das  
peculiaridades cognitivas, emocionais e sócio afetivas das crianças que irão  
experimentar as histórias criadas. Asi mesmo, os livros amossam grande  
riqueza formal, material e literária, e no seu conteúdo emergem histórias de 
património, ambientalismo e multiculturalismo, entre muitas outras.

Universidad de Zaragoza

CID, Sara

Poster

Criar, construir e contar 
histórias para crianças. 
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Angeles Saura is an artist, teacher and researcher in Art Education for Social  
Justice. As an artist she trained at School of Arts and Crafts and Faculty of 
Fine Arts of the Complutense University of Madrid (1980-85). Since then she 
has made numerous individual and collective national and international  
exhibitions, curating more than one hundred exhibitions, five of them  
sponsored by UNESCO. As High School Drawing Teacher, she worked from 
1993 to 2008 at nine diferent High School in Madrid (Spain), and Associate  
Professor at the Autonomous University of Madrid since 2004. Extraordinary 
Prize for Doctorate in Fine Arts in 2006, she was named University Professor 
in 2008. With three six-year terms, one of Transfer, she has been Director of 
the Department of Artistic Education of the Faculty of Teacher Training for five 
years and until 2021, the date of her voluntary retirement as Professor. Since 
then she has dedicated herself mainly to the exercise of art although she  
continues to be an active member of The University Institute of Human Rights, 
Democracy, Culture of Peace and Non-Violence (DEMOSPAZ-UAM, https://
demospaz.org/) from where she investigates and collaborates with her LAB "Art 
and Peace". Blog: https://artistaangelessaura.blogspot.com/ 
(https://orcid.org/0000-0002-2549-8728)

Doris Sommer is the director of the Cultural Agents Initiative at Harvard  
University, is Ira and Jewell Williams Professor of Romance Languages and  
Literatures and of African and African American Studies. Her academic 
and outreach work promotes development through arts and humanities,  
specifically through “Pre-Texts” in Boston Public Schools, throughout Latin 
America and beyond. Pre-Texts is an arts-based training program for teachers 
of literacy, critical thinking, and citizenship. Among her books are Foundational  
Fictions: The National Romances of Latin America (1991) about novels that 
helped to consolidate new republics; Proceed with Caution when Engaged by 
Minority Literature (1999) on a rhetoric of particularism; Bilingual Aesthetics:  
A New Sentimental Education (2004); and The Work of Art in the World:  
Civic Agency and Public Humanities (2014). She has enjoyed and is dedicated 
to developing good public school education. She has a B.A. from New Jersey's 
Douglass College for Women, and Ph.D. from Rutgers University. 
(https://orcid.org/0000-0002-5327-8060)

Universidad Autónoma de 
Madrid

Harvad University

SAURA, Angeles

SOMMER, Doris

We recognize arts as process shows how participation and inclusion go  
together. This connection between participation and inclusion structures  
UNESCO’s broad-based program in arts education and entrepreneurship,  
“Towards 2030: Creativity Matters for Sustainable Development”. Celebrating 
art that take on social challenges, we steers arts and  the humanities back to 
engagement with the world. We invite you to join us on the following:  

Art and Peace Laboratory 
It was born at the “I International Congress on Human Rights, Democracy,  
Culture of Peace and Non-Violence” Autonomous University of Madrid, held 
in May 2019 at the Autonomous University of Madrid. The Art and Peace  
Laboratory addresses, from "art-research", the role that the arts play in the  
processes of social transformation and in the innovation of the culture of peace. 
It is urgent to promote scenarios in contexts of violence that favor paths for 
the peaceful resolution of conflicts; It is vital that the artistic creations and 
their staging provoke ties and express a common world where they can live  
together. Making autonomous choices through artistic practice channels  
the frustrations that many young people feel in our overcrowded and  
under-resourced neighborhoods. Through art they can provoke and criticize in 
non-violent ways.
+INFO: https://demospaz.org/laboratorio-de-arte-y-paz/

ARTspaces Proyect 
We want more presence of artistic education in regulated education. We aims 
to create ARTspaces (spaces for ART or for artistic expression) in the classrooms 
or common spaces of the educational centers where we work or carry out 
teaching practices. If you have created one (even if it is ephemeral and will only 
last this school year) you can collaborate with our goal by sending us images 
(photos and/or videos) so that we can give it international visibility through our 
web. The authors of the selected photos and videos will receive a certificate of 
participation as artist and researcher.
+ INFO: https://proyectoartespacios.blogspot.com/   /  
https://forms.gle/Uw9DAU3JDMB7mVD26 

Poster
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Pre-Texts
It is an educational protocol that can support a range of goals for your  
organization, whether you start with literacy, innovation, or citizenship. When 
the goals interlock, we achieve high impact at low cost. With a single prompt: 
“Use a text as material to make art,” the whole person thrives. Partners around 
the world attest to the results, using local arts and resources. 
+INFO: https://pre-texts.org/

Renaissance Now 
Renaissance is a name for a series of dynamic periods when culture and  
commerce have collaborated to stimulate the urgent changes that each  
moment demanded. The demand is again palpable today. Responsible  
scholars, scientists, and political leaders feel the urgency to develop innovative 
collaborations that advance beyond our existing paradigms of progress that 
have driven modernity toward the brink of survival for the planet and for its 
creatures. It is a manifesto for science and sociability.
+ INFO: https://www.renaissancenow-cai.org/

Posters
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Centro de Investigação em 
Educação da Univ. da Madeira

CRISTÓVÃO, Natalina

Maria Natalina Faria Cristóvão Santos, é Doutorada em Ciências da Educação – 
Especialidade de currículo - pela Universidade da Madeira, Mestre em  
Educação – Área de Inovação Pedagógica, pela Universidade da Madeira e  
Licenciatura em ensino na área de Educação Musical – Variante (1.º e 2.º Ciclos 
do Ensino Básico). É atualmente Diretora de Serviços de Educação Artística,  
da Direção Regional de Educação. Desde 2001 que coordena a Educação 
Artística na Região Autónoma da Madeira - pré-escolar ao ensino secundário.   
Colabora com a Universidade da Madeira desde 2001, sendo atualmente  
professora auxiliar convidada na lecionação de várias unidades curriculares 
na área da expressão musical, didática da música, inovação pedagógica,  
ambientes não formais de aprendizagem e desenvolvimento curricular, a 
cursos de licenciatura e mestrado. Colaborou com algumas universidades 
do Continente Português, na lecionação de unidades curriculares na área da  
pedagógica musical, música em contextos e gestão de projetos, e orientou  
vários estágios. É investigadora integrada do CIE-UMa (Centro de Investigação 
em Educação – Universidade da Madeira); tem vários artigos publicados e é 
coautora de diversas edições; tem participado em algumas conferências na 
qualidade de palestrante.

Centro de Investigação em 
Educação da Univ. da Madeira

Centro de Investigação em 
Educação da Univ. da Madeira

SOUSA, Valdemar

KOT-KOTECKI, Ana

Valdemar Freitas Sousa, Professor do 3.º Ciclo do Ensino Básico (Colégio dos 
Salesianos do Funchal) e Professor Auxiliar Convidado da Universidade da 
Madeira (Faculdade de Ciências Sociais – Departamento de Ciências da  
Educação), é doutorado em Sustentabilidade Social e Desenvolvimento, na 
área de especialização de Educação para o Desenvolvimento Sustentável, pela 
Universidade Aberta.
No âmbito da experiência profissional relevam-se as funções de:
- Lecionação das Unidades Curriculares de Educação pela Arte – Artes Plásticas, 
Didática das Expressões e Educação e Cidadania.
- Lecionação das disciplinas de Educação Visual e Tecnologias da Informação e 
Comunicação (no Ensino Básico).
- Investigador colaborador do Centro de Investigação em Educação da  
Universidade da Madeira.
É investigador colaborador do CIE-UMa (Centro de Investigação em Educação –  
Universidade da Madeira); tem vários artigos publicados e é coautor de  
diversas edições; tem participado em algumas conferências na qualidade de  
palestrante. No que concerne às principais contribuições científicas, em forma 
de artigo, inserem-se na investigação em Educação, no âmbito da Educação 
Artística e Sustentabilidade.

Ana Maria França Freitas Kot-Kotecki, Professora Auxiliar da Universidade 
da Madeira - UMa, a exercer funções na Faculdade de Ciências Sociais –  
Departamento de Ciências da Educação (FCS -DCE), é doutorada em Ciências  
da Educação na área de especialização de Currículo, pela Universidade da  
Madeira.
No âmbito da experiência Profissional destaca-se que desempenha as funções 
de:
- Coordenação, das Unidades Curriculares relacionadas com a Educação  
Artística, no âmbito da Didática das Expressões (plástica, dramática, musical e 
físico-motora) e Educação pela Arte. 
- Lecionação das Unidades Curriculares de Teorias Tradicionais do Currículo,  
Expressão Dramática, Educação pela Arte – Artes Cénicas e Didática das  
Expressões.
- Investigadora integrada do Centro de Investigação em Educação da  
Universidade da Madeira.
- Diretora de Curso do Mestrado em Educação Pré-Escolar e Ensino do 1º Ciclo 
do Ensino Básico; Orientadora Científica de Relatórios de Estágio.
É investigadora integrada do CIE-UMa (Centro de Investigação em Educação 
– Universidade da Madeira); tem vários artigos publicados e é coautora de  
diversas edições; tem participado em algumas conferências na qualidade de 
palestrante. As suas principais contribuições científicas, em forma de artigo, 
inserem-se na investigação em educação, no âmbito do Currículo, Educação 
Artística e Formação de Professores.
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Artistic expressions are an excellent field of achievement to train autonomous, 
innovative and creative educators, that is, it allows students to obtain a different 
understanding of the world. It also promotes appreciation for the arts, culture, 
heritage and cultural diversity. In this sense, we present a set of experiences 
and games experienced by educators in training, of the Master's Course in  
Pre-School Education and Teaching of the 1st Cycle of Basic Education at 
the University of Madeira, reflected in a personal, pedagogical and creative  
dimension.

As expressões artísticas são um excelente campo de realização para formar  
educadores autónomos, inovadores e criativos, ou seja, permite que os  
estudantes obtenham um outro entendimento do mundo. Promove, ainda, 
a apreciação pelas artes, pela cultura, pelo património e diversidade cultural. 
Neste sentido, apresentamos um conjunto de vivências, jogos e brincadeiras 
experienciadas pelos educadores em formação, do Curso de Mestrado em  
Educação Pré-Escolar e Ensino do 1.º Ciclo do Ensino Básico da Universidade da 
Madeira, refletidas numa dimensão pessoal, pedagógica e criativa. 

Poster

Didactics of Artistic  
Expressions in Pre-school 

Education and Primary 
School Teacher Training – 

University of Madeira
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Keynotes

Keynote

Performance 
Pedagogy: Lessons 

from indigenous 
string traditions of 
the Luo of Kenya

Emily is professor of music at the Technical University of Kenya, and holds 
a Bachelor of Education (Kenyatta University, Kenya), a Master of Music  
(Northwestern State University of Louisiana, USA) and a PhD (Kingston  
University, Surrey, UK) degrees. Emily’s research leans towards cultural relevance  
in music education, with the effect of music on literacy and numeracy in  
primary school, creativity development for youth empowerment and  
indigenous resources for curriculum development and implementation taking 
center stage. 

Emily is past president of both the International Music Council (IMC) and the 
International Society for Music Education (ISME), and convener of the Music 
Education Research Group-Kenya (MERG-Kenya). She has published widely 
on matters of teaching and learning music with a focus on the practices and  
principles within Kenya. 

The Luo are a Nilotic community spread over Kenya, Uganda and Tanzania, 
with origins from the Nile regions in Sudan. The Luo of Kenya occupy the lake  
region of Nyanza in Kisumu, Siaya, Homa Bay and Migori Counties. Known for 
their love for beauty, a heightened sense of aesthetics and dignity cover much 
of their engagements and relationships. In music, they own and employ two 
major string instruments – an 8-stringed lyre, nyatiti and a single-stringed 
tube fiddle, orutu. The beauty and sense of dignity that are the epitome of the  
community’s character are visible in the lyrics, melodies and choreography of 
body movements of nyatiti and orutu music. 

In the wake of calls for indigenisation of curriculum and growing recourse 
to traditional resources for contemporary music-making, this presentation  
considers performance education, to learn from the ethos of the indigenous 
that has passed the test of time in order to inform contemporary classroom 
practices. The research will: a) apply ethnographic means to collect and  
articulate the principles, philosophies and strategies that characterise(d)  
learning how to perform nyatiti and orutu music; b) draw up a model of  
performance instruction based on the concepts derived from the analysis and 
c) propose strategies for teaching music performance in Kenyan institutions  
of higher education to capture the qualities and sense of value that have  
characterised music-making among the Luos for centuries. In this manner, 
the presentation wishes to reap from our heritage to ensure a sustainable  
music practice that honours what is fundamentally valuable to the community’s  
identity and sustainable growth. 

The Technical University of 
Kenya

AKUNO, Emily
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Keynote

Structural Barriers to 
Accessing Culture 

Liliana Góis nasceu na freguesia de Santo António, no Funchal, ilha da Madeira, 
em 13 de abril de 1973. 

Terminou a licenciatura em filosofia pela Faculdade de Ciências Sociais e  
Humanas da Universidade Nova de Lisboa em 1996. Em 1998, obteve uma 
pós-licenciatura no ramo de formação educacional de filosofia pela mesma 
faculdade. 

Em 2003, concluiu o mestrado em educação e, em 2008, o doutoramento na 
mesma área, ambos pela Universidade da Madeira (UMa). 

Foi professora de filosofia, psicologia e sociologia no ensino secundário entre 
1998 e 2004. De 2000 a 2007, foi assistente no Departamento de Ciências da  
Educação (DCE) da UMa. Entre 2002 e 2004, foi professora do ensino  
profissional. Entre 2004 e 2008, foi investigadora na Fundação para a Ciência  
e Tecnologia (FCT). Desde 2004, é investigadora integrada no Centro de  
Investigação em Educação da UMa e, desde 2014, professora auxiliar com  
nomeação definitiva do Centro de Competência de Ciências Sociais do DCE da 
UMa. Ensina filosofia e teorias críticas da educação na UMa. 

Presidiu ao think tank Laboratório de Ideias da Madeira, associado à secção 
madeirense do Partido Socialista (PS), desde a sua criação em 2011 até 2015. 
Foi secretária da assembleia geral da associação Madeira Animal Welfare e  
membro da organização Presença Feminina. 

Foi eleita deputada ao Parlamento Europeu em 2014, como independente na 
lista do PS. Completou o mandato em 2019 e não concorreu a reeleição. 

As Europe, we need to reach a commitment with Culture. The first  
commitment should be to guarantee greater investment and differentiated 
cultural mobility for the ultra-peripheral regions. This implies having direct  
financing to schools for cultural visits, as well as study or internship  
scholarships in cultural institutions. 

On the other hand, no less important, we need tax justice in the cultural area 
so that there is no double taxation and there is a reduction in taxes for private  
entities that finance Culture. The former President of the European  
Commission, Juncker, stated that artists and creators were the "crown jewels" 
of Europe. The President of the European Parliament stated that "culture, more 
than the economy, is what unites us." 

With a budget of around 385 million euros, the Creative Europe program 
strengthens support for cultural and creative sectors, taking into account the 
challenges resulting from the COVID-19 crisis and growing global competition. 
Why not also see a greater emphasis on funding dedicated to culture in the 
future? 

I would like to see this Union as concerned with cultural tenths as it is with 
tenths of the banking and financial system. I would like to see what that other 
Europe would be like, one that chooses to invest more in culture. Investing in 
Culture is investing in Democracy. It is investing in human dignity and memory. 
In our memory. 

This implies, I insist, the political courage to geographically decentralize the  
investment made in Culture and to bet on cultural mobility. The mobility of 
European and third-country artists is a way of promoting peace, sharing visions, 
and deconstructing stereotypical social and cultural representations. 

And those who do not invest in Culture do not know what this world is made of.

Universidade da Madeira

GÓIS, Liliana
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Symposia

Full Professor in Music Education at the University of Jaén (Jaén, Spain). She 
has published in prestigious national and international journals on art and 
music teaching and education. She has commissioned several art exhibitions,  
collaborates as a reviewer in different national and foreign journals and is an 
evaluator of Teaching Innovation Projects of Andalusian universities. She has 
extensive experience in management as coordinator of two official masters 
and currently as Director of Cultural Affair at the Vice-rectorate of Cultural Affair 
and Sports of the University of Jaén. 

Lecture in Visual Art Education at the University of Granada (Granada, Spain). 
PhD from the University of Jaén (Jaén, Spain) (2015) and Degree in Fine Arts 
from the University of Granada (2011). Her main research topic is the inquiry the 
relationship between intermediate artistic creation as a/r/tographic practice in 
the teaching and learning of the visual and plastic arts. 

Full Professor in Visual Art Education at the University of Jaén (Jaén, Spain). 
PhD in Heritage (2014) and Degree in History of Art (2010) from the University of 
Jaén. Her main research topic is art education in museums. 

University of Jaén

University of Jaén

University of Granada

LÓPEZ-PELÁEZ-
-CASELLAS, María

TIRADO-DE LA 
CHICA, Ana

MARTÍNEZ-MORALES, 
María

Symposia
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University of the Basque 
Country

Music Teacher in Primary Education at the “Alcalá Venceslada” School in Jaén 
(Spain), and Degree in Psychopedagogy. She worked as a training advisor 
at the Jaén Teacher Training Center and carried out numerous national and  
international projects related to artistic creativity and equality. She actively  
participates in various artivist groups developing multidisciplinary artistic  
activities. 

Teacher in Primary Education at the “Alcalá Venceslada” School in Jaén (Spain) 
and Coordinator of Plans and Projects such as the Equality and Coeducation 
Plan and Bilingual Project.

Full Professor in Music Education at the University of the Basque Country.  
Degree in Music from the Bilbao Conservatory of Music and Doctor in  
Philosophy and Educational Sciences from the University of the Basque  
Country. Her research activity has focused on the motivation for learning music 
in primary school. He has also researched the didactics of music at different  
educational levels and in teacher training and experiences compromised with 
the social transformation and community action through the music. She is 
also coordinator of the Educational Counselling Service (SAE-HELAZ) of the  
University of the Basque Country in Bizkaia. 

University of Jaén

University of Jaén

MOLINA-MERCADO, 
Carmen 

ARRIAGA-SANZ, 
Cristina 

SERNA-MARTÍNEZ, 
Lidia

Symposia
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Full Professor in Music Education at the University of Jaume I of Castellón  
(Castellón, Spain). Doctor from the University of Jaume I of Castellón. Degree 
in Music from the “Salvador Seguí” Conservatory of Music of Castellón. Master 
in Music from the Estonian Academy of Music and Theatre (Tallinn, Estonia).  
Master in Peace, Conflict and Development Studies from the University of  
Jaume I of Castellón.

Lecture in Music Education at the Universitat de les Illes Balears (Spain). PhD in 
Educational Research and Innovation from the Universitat de les Illes Balears. 
Her lines of research focus on music education, creativity and interdisciplinarity  
and evaluation of educational centers. She has participated as a speaker at  
national and international conferences and has published several studies in 
books and journals. 

Full Professor in the Department of Education at The University of Cantabria 
(Spain). Studies in Music (classical piano) at Royal Music Conservatory of Madrid  
(Spain). PhD at the University of Basque Country (Spain). Her line of research is 
musical creativity, with a special focus on early childhood teacher education.  
She is interested in sound creation, based project learning, the arts  
interdisciplinarity practices and the creative use of technology. 

University of Jaume I of  
Castellón

University of Cantabria

CABEDO-MAS, 
Alberto

RIAÑO-GALÁN, Maria

BERBEL-GÓMEZ, 
Noemy 
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Degree in Music. She is specialized in  Composition and Orchestra Conducting  
(1993), and PhD from the University of the Basque Country, program  
"Psychodidactics: Psychology of Education and Specific Didactics" (2015).  
Postgraduate Degrees: Master in Public Administration (University of the 
Basque Country/IVAP) and Master in Direction and Management of Educational  
Centers (University of Deusto/ Universitat Autònoma de Barcelona). 

She is music teacher and a member of the management team of the ARRATIA  
Music School (País Vasco, Spain). She is currently collaborating with the  
university's projects. 

Musician. Degree in Philosophy and PhD in Fine Arts. His main line of research 
is focused on generating methodologies that favor the transmission of the 
specificity of art. In relation to these objectives, he writes in various media,  
carries out audiovisual projects and carries out teaching work. He also  
combines these tasks with musical composition and interpretation. 

ARRATIA Music School

DE ALBA-EGUILUZ, 
Baikune

REMENTERIA, Iskandar 

ARRIAGA-SANZ, 
Izaskun

Symposia
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Degree in Composition and Piano (Real Conservatorio de Música Reina Sofía, 
Madrid) and Psychology (Universidad Complutense de Madrid) and PhD in  
Music Composition (Universidad de Jaén, cum laude).  

Postgraduate Degrees: Master in Psychology (Universidad Complutense de 
Madrid) and Arts and Music (Universidad de Jaén). She combines her teaching  
at Conservatorio Superior de Música de Granada with musical research,  
composition and musical interpretation. 

Conservatorio Superior de 
Música de Granada

MELNIKOVA, Anna

Symposium

Educational practices 
of art context: from 

absence to 
emergence

This symposium is composed of four oral communications that address good 
practices in arts-based education in local contexts. The main focus is how to 
reduce inequalities through arts practices in context. This proposal is based 
on the concept of sociology of absences, which Boaventura de Sousa Santos  
introduced in his book titled “Decolonising knowledge, reinventing power” 
(2010) as non-existence or "that entity is disqualified and considered invisible, 
unintelligible or disposable". In this sense, the practices presented here reveal 
experiences that aim to show what "does not exist" as an emergency. 

The four communications are as follow: 

According to the five modes of production in the absence of De Sousa, the first 
communication is based on the third one called "logic of social classification", 
which is based on the monoculture of the naturalisation of differences. 

COMMUNICATION 1: 

Title: Urban Sound Cartographies: An encounter of absent histories. 

Authors: 
-María de la Paz LÓPEZ-PELÁEZ-CASELLAS. 
-Carmen MOLINA-MERCADO. 
-Lidia SERNA-MARTÍNEZ  
-Ánna MELNIKOVA 

Abstract: 
This paper addresses a reflection on the knowledge that is transmitted 
- and forgotten - about women's cultural production. It is based on the fact 
that women's voices continue to be largely forgotten in the educational  
curriculum in Spanish classrooms in order to design and implement an  
educational practice developed by undergraduate students in Primary  
Education in the last year of degree studies. It was carried out in the “Alcalá 
Venceslada” School (Jaén, Spain) with boys and girls in the 6th year of Primary  
Education (12 years old). Through a collaborative work with the street map 
of the city of Jaén, both groups of students made visible women who have 
been forgotten in the history of the province. The final product will be an  
alternative city map in which the sounds, voices and images of these women 
coexist with the daily life of the city. The educational practice and the reflections  
to which it subsequently gave rise are analysed in order to highlight the viability 
of these inter-level practices and their usefulness in reflecting on the presence 
(absence) of women in the educational curriculum. 

The next two communications are based on De Sousa's fourth mode of  
production of absence, called "logic of the dominant scale", whereby  
non-existence is produced in the form of the particular and the local. 

COMMUNICATION 2:  

Title: Music, Education and Cultural Mediation: "Tell me a song". 

Authors:  
-Cristina ARRIAGA-SANZ 
-Alberto CABEDO-MAS 
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-Noemy BERBEL-GÓMEZ 
-María-Elena RIAÑO-GALÁN 

Abstract: 
An inter-university experience is presented with music educators from four 
Spanish universities, who have played the role of cultural mediators with  
undergraduate students in Primary Education on songs from their own  
cultures. The aim was to introduce students to a deeper understanding of  
music, recognising, beyond the focus on Western classical music, other  
different musical systems in the world (Anderson and Campbell, 1996).  

COMMUNICATION 3:  

Title: Let's count songs: an intercultural experience in the music classroom. 

Authors: 
-Cristina ARRIAGA-SANZ 
-Baikune DEL ALBA 
-Iskandar REMENTERIA 
-Izaskun ARRIAGA-SANZ 

Abstract:  
This communication presents an educational practice carried out by  
undergraduate students in Primary Education, carried out at schools, in  
collaboration with the families of the school students. On this occasion, the 
families acted as cultural mediators about their cultures, origins, customs... The 
university students, together with the school teachers, carried out different  
activities to facilitate the understanding and contextualisation of these cultures 
and the learning of the proposed music. The objectives were to bring primary 
school and music school students closer to the culture of their peers; and to 
investigate the benefits of carrying out collaborative and intercultural activities 
in the development of teaching skills in university students in Education. 

Finally, the fourth communication is based on De Sousa's fifth mode of  
production of absence, called "productivist logic", which is based on the  
monoculture of capitalist productivity criteria. 

COMMUNICATION 4: 

Title: Art in Context as the Emergence of Memory: Blossoming in the Olive 
Grove. 

Authors: 
-Ana TIRADO-DE LA CHICA.  
-María MARTÍNEZ-MORALES. 

Abstract:  
This communication is about an experience of artistic creation based on the  
olive grove heritage, which constitutes one of the main local cultural elements 
of the province of Jaén (Spain). This experience took place in the framework 
of the cultural festival La Noche en Blanco in Jaén, which was held in May 
2022. Several historical monuments of the city became the venue for artistic  
installations, concerts and performances. We present the case of the work  
"Florece en el olivar", sponsored by the University of Jaén, which was installed 
in the Patio de la Iglesia de la Magdalena. This artwork functioned as a link  
between the sensitive and intangible memory of the life stories of its  
inhabitants with this heritage.

Symposia
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Susan O’Neill is Professor and Head of Learning and Leadership at the  
Institute of Education in the Faculty of Education and Society, University College  
London. Previously, she was Dean of Education at Simon Fraser University in 
Vancouver, Canada, President of the International Society for Music Education  
(ISME, 2018-2020), and a member of the Presidential Council of the World  
Alliance for Arts Education (WAAE, 2018-2020). Her interdisciplinary background 
includes degrees in music performance (BMus, MA), education (MA) and  
psychology (PhD). For 30 years, she has taught at universities in Canada, Hong 
Kong, Portugal, UK and USA, and held visiting fellowships at the University  
of Michigan (2001-03), University of Melbourne (2012), and Trinity College 
Dublin (2015). Her current research includes studies of young people’s music  
engagement and music learning ecologies, intercultural communication 
and creative practice, and intergenerational multimodal curricula. She has  
published widely in the fields of music psychology and music education,  
including contributions to 16 books published by Oxford University Press. She 
co-authored the book Why multimodal literacy matters: (Re)conceptualizing 
literacy and wellbeing through singing-infused multimodal, intergenerational  
curricula (Sense Publishers, 2016) and an intergenerational arts program 
she developed received a Canadian provincial award for Excellence in Public  
Education.   

Institute of Education, UK

O’NEILL, Susan 

Leung Bo-Wah is Professor of the Department of Cultural and Creative Arts and 
Director of the Research Centre for Transmission of Cantonese Opera at The 
Education University of Hong Kong (EdUHK). He is the current President of the 
International Society for Music Education (ISME) and Chair of the Asia-Pacific  
Symposium for Music Education Research (APSMER). His research areas  
include creativity in music teaching and transmission of traditional music. 

Education University of Hong 
Kong

LEUNG, Bo-Wah

Marco Nascimento é bolsista de Produtividade em Pesquisa da Fundação 
Cearense de Apoio ao Desenvolvimento Científico e Tecnológico  
(FUNCAP). Possui graduação em Educação Artística - Licenciatura  
Plena - Música (2003) e mestrado em Música - área Música e Educação 
(2007), ambos pela Universidade Federal do Estado do Rio de Janeiro.  
Concluiu o doutorado em Música (Cotutela de Tese) em 2011 nas áreas de 
Educação Musical pela Universidade Federal da Bahia e Musicologia pela 
Universidade de Toulouse II, Le Mirail, França. Realizou estágio Pós-Doutoral  
em Musicologia na Universidade Paris-Sorbonne (2013-2014) sob a supervisão 
da Dra. Danielle Pistone pesquisando sobre as relações entre o Canto Orfeônico 
francês e brasileiro com Bolsa da FUNCAP. Atualmente é professor Associado 
da Universidade Federal do Ceará (UFC) Campus de Sobral atuando no Curso  
de Música-Licenciatura desde 2011. Atua nos Programas de Pós-Graduação 
em Educação (UFC) e Mestrado Profissional em Artes (ProfArtes) e é membro  
do Comitê de Internacionalização da UFC. Foi membro da Câmara das Ciências  
Humanas, Linguagem e Artes da FUNCAP. Líder do Grupo Pesquisa  
PESQUISAMUS, atua como pesquisador em diversos grupos de pesquisa  
nacionais e internacionais, sendo o coordenador brasileiro do projeto de  
cooperação internacional com a Universidade Laval (Canadá) intitulado "Estudo  
sobre as práticas musicais em espaços não institucionalizados no Canadá e no 
Brasil: formação humana e desenvolvimento através da Educação Musical em 
comunidades de situação de vulnerabilidade social" com financiamento da  
Coordenação de Aperfeiçoamento de Pessoal do Ministério da Educação no 
Brasil, da FUNCAP e do Ministério de Relações Internacionais do Canadá. É 
membro do Comitê Permanente de Defesa da Sociedade Internacional para 
a Educação Musical (ISME) e é embaixador da Federação Internacional de 
Orquestras de Jovens EUROCHESTRIES. Orientando suas pesquisas sobre  
os temas bandas de música, didática instrumental e ensino coletivo de  
instrumentos musicais, têm coordenados nos últimos anos projetos sobre 
metacognição. Participa como convidado em diversos eventos da área no  
Brasil e no exterior e organiza desde 2013 as Conferências Internacionais de 

Universidade Federal do 
Ceará – Campus de Sobral - 

Brasil

NASCIMENTO, Marco
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Educação Musical de Sobral. Como clarinetista e saxofonista estudou com os 
professores no Brasil e no exterior e foi integrante da Banda Sinfônica do Corpo 
de Fuzileiros Navais entre 1997 e 2007. Ainda na Marinha do Brasil realizou turnê 
com o grupo "Banda Brasil" em 2003 por 23 países a bordo do Navio Escola  
Brasil. Na cidade do Rio de Janeiro atuou como instrumentista dos grupos Rio 
Jazz orquestra e Caixa Preta e ao lado de grandes personalidades da música  
brasileira como Adriana Calcanhoto, Seu Jorge, Marcelo D2, Beth Carvalho, 
MPB4. Hoje atua como instrumentista em projetos no Brasil e no exterior  
ligados ao ensino, principalmente como professor de clarineta, saxofone e  
regente sendo convidado para diversos festivais internacionais de música. É  
coordenador e regente da Banda Regional do Norte do Ceará "Banda do Norte", 
além de atuar como clarinetista da Orquestra Sinfônica da UFC em Sobral  
(OSUFC-Sobral). No ano de 2022 atuou como pesquisador convidado no  
Departamento de Psicopedagogia e Andragogia da Faculdade de Educação da 
Universidade de Montreal (Canadá) desenvolvendo do projeto "Aprendizagem  
Autorregulada da Prática de um instrumento musical" em colaboração com a 
Professora Sylvie Cartier. 

Smaragda Chrysostomou is currently a Professor of Music Pedagogy and  
Didactics at the Faculty of Music Studies, University of Athens. She also teaches 
at the Faculty for Primary Teachers, University of Athens. 
For several years she has worked as a music teacher in secondary education 
(general and music schools), as an in-service trainer for music teachers in  
primary and secondary education and as a university teacher in the Faculty of 
Primary Teacher Education at the Democritus University of Thrace.  
She has many publications related to her work in Greek and international  
journals and edited books.  

She was one of the two academics responsible for the new National Curriculum 
in Music in Cyprus (2009-11). She was a member of the team responsible for the 
creation and application of the new National Curriculum in Music in Greece 
(2010-12). She was one of the academic advisors for the National Curriculum for 
Music Schools in Greece (2014-2016). 
She was the coordinator of the Committee for Aesthetic Education (covering  
Music, Theatre and Visual Arts) in the national project "DIGITAL SCHOOL:  
Specifying a Digital Educational Platform, Building and Operating an  
Educational Knowledge Base, Adapting and Annotating Learning Objects 
with Educational Metadata, Building the Infrastructure to Support Exemplary  
Teaching Practices and the Use of the Participatory Web", Greek National  
Strategic Reference Framework (NSRF), Nº 296441 [2010-2015, 2016-2020 (EU, 
CTI)]. 
She is past chair of ISME’s Commission for Music in the Schools and Teacher 
Education (MISTEC). (https://www.isme.org/our-work/commissions-forum/mu-
sic-schools-and-teache...). 
She has served on the Board of the International Society for Music Education 
for four years, two of which on the Executive Committee (2016-2020). 
Current research interests include: music teacher education, music and arts  
integration, music curriculum, assessment in the music classroom, digital  
technology in music education, community music and the music teacher,  
informal approaches in music learning.  
She is the Director of the Music Education Lab at the Department of Music 
Studies (http://en.musicedulab.music.uoa.gr/ ) 
She is the Director of the postgraduate program (MA) "Music Education in  
formal and informal environments" (https://musicedugrad-en.music.uoa.gr/)  

CHRYSOSTOMOU, 
Smaragda

University of Athens

Symposium

Sustainable Futures 
for International 
Music Education: 
Impacts of ISME’s 

6-Year Strategic Plan 
in Local and Global 

Contexts 

Susan O’Neill, Bo-Wah Leung, Smaragda Chrysostomou, Marco Toledo  
Nascimento 

The International Society of Music Education (ISME) conducted an extensive 
participatory consultation during 2019-2020 to develop a 6-Year Strategic 
Plan. The overall aim of the plan was to provide sustainability in relation to the  
Society’s future that would represent the core values, commitments and  
priorities in local and global contexts. Three key questions were posed during 
discussion groups at five regional conferences around the world, with the 
Board, Commissions, Special Interest Groups, and with founding members 
of the Council of Professional Associations and individual members through 
an online survey. The results produced 60 pages of qualitative data that were  
analysed using thematic analysis to address the following questions: a) how 
can/does ISME work to build and maintain a worldwide community of music 
education? (networking), b) how can/does ISME foster respect for international 
and intercultural understandings and cooperation? (internationalisation), and 
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c) how can/does ISME promote access to quality music learning opportunities  
for all people? (advocacy). Seven guiding principles were drawn from the  
information and feedback provided through the consultation process: 1) equity, 
diversity and inclusion, 2) sustainability, 3) access, 4) reciprocity, 5) transparency,  
6) collaboration, 7) values and benefits. An action plan, featuring eight key  
priorities were developed. In this round table discussion, four international  
perspectives (Brazil, Europe, Canada, China) will be presented by current 
and recent leaders within ISME’s executive and advocacy committees on the  
impact of ISME’s strategic plan in local and global contexts. Particular emphasis  
will be placed on sustainability in relation to the eight priority areas. A  
discussion will follow with attendees about how we can remain grounded  
in the past while also being nimble and responsive to new and emerging  
opportunities globally in a post-COVID music education landscape.

Jeff M. Poulin is an American educationalist, cultural administrator, and social 
entrepreneur whose work is grounded in justice and seeks transformative local 
solutions to complex global challenges. 
With over a decade of experience in the fields of cultural policy and education,  
Jeff serves as Managing Director of Creative Generation, a values-forward global  
collective that collaborates with young creatives and those who cultivate  
their creativity to take local actions towards global changes in pursuit of a 
more just world. He is widely published and has presented at 300+ conferences 
across the U.S. and in 25+ countries around the globe. Jeff is on faculties of Arts  
Management at several universities and consults with regional, national, and 
international institutions worldwide. He hails from Portland, Maine and has 
earned degrees in arts management, cultural policy, and education from  
Oklahoma City University, University College Dublin, and University of Glasgow.

Creative Generation, USA
American University, USA

Carnegie Mellon University, 
USA

POULIN, Jeff 

Symposium

Reflections on the 
2021 Guiding 

Principles for the 
Assessment of Arts 

Learning

Published from the 10th World Summit on Arts Education in 2021, the Guiding  
Principles for the Assessment of Arts Learning, provide guidance to the  
global field of arts education. Grounded in a philosophical framework, with 
three sets of principles – justice, fidelity, and sustainability – these principles 
have bene implemented in arts and cultural educations settings around the 
world since publication. This session provides a continued discourse on the  
relevance, use, and local contextualization of the principles in the development  
of assessments and evaluations for diverse arts learning environments.  
Participants will engage in discussions on how assessments are framed, how 
the results are perceived and by whom, and the subsequent actions that follow  
based on assessment results. Within the current period, with a global focus 
on the SUN’s sustainable development goals, and the realization of justice 
within societies, assessments of the arts should incentivize learners to create  
meaning and maximize expressive human potential alongside developing 
artistic capacity: how is this currently happening? What might come next for 
these practices?

Speakers include the original authors of the guiding principles at the 10th 
World Summit on Arts Education, and three diverse perspectives, with specific 
invitations made to representatives from indigenous communities, in Africa 
and Asia.
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The World Alliance for Arts Education was founded in Viseu, Portugal, in March 
2006, by IDEA, InSEA and ISME. As President of IDEA (2004-10), I presented 
the emerging WAAE'sJoint Declaration (to cultivate a paradigm of solidarity 
and cooperation through arts education), at the first UNESCO International  
Conference of Arts Education, Lisbon, Portugal, 2006. Between 2007-2009, 
as Chair of the Presidential Council (which included the WDA from 2008), I  
co-organized, co-advocated and opened the WAAE world summits between 
(Hong Kong, Taiwan, England), and four regional summits (South Africa,  
Colombia, Australia-New Zealand, England), to promote exchange and  
collaboration between its members and innovative partnerships with all  
professions, towards the second UNESCO International Conference on Arts  
Education, in Seoul, South Korea, 2010. 

I have been a community, university, schools and teacher education  
performance and visual-arts educator since 1980, with a sustained history of 
community and popular performance and teacher education projects, and 
of published academic and arts-rich pedagogical writings since 1984. I have 
lived in Brazil since early 1998 and in the Brazilian Amazon since 2004. I have  
collaborated with UNESCO as an adviser, project coordinator and member of 
the World Social Forum since 2001.  

Community University of the 
Rivers 

BARON, Dan

Symposia

Symposium

Circles of 
Dialogue

This proposal envisages a Series of 03 Circles of Dialogue, 02 held during the 
WSAE2023 and 01 held in the third week of March, 2023, immediately following  
the Summit, open to all participants and invited policy-makers, practitioners 
and researchers to imagine a Vision, Structure and Inter-Regional, Integrated  
Project Development Strategy for the WAAE 2024-2034, capable of  
developing policies which can respond to the unprecedented species crisis  
and needs caused by ecocide, digital imperialism, artificial intelligence,  
bio-technology, social apartheid, and global despair.  

The proposal is based on insights gathered from the WAAE's experiences  
between 2006-2022 and May 2022 virtual dialogue. It aims to bring together  
relevant innovative proposals by leading Eco-Village and City Council  
Policy-Makers, Teacher Educators from the realms of Community and Popular 
Arts Education, Dialogic Communicators and Sustainable Funding Strategists, 
to provoke debate during the Summit, and to set up a permanent, monthly  
inter-regional forum made up of regional forums, to nurture during the  
remainder of 2023 a 10-year Inter-Regional Education Program for Good  
Living (Heritage, Sustainability), Solidarity and Cooperation, delivered through 
arts-based decolonial Eco-Pedagogies, 

Each 3-hour hybrid Circle of Dialogue will be open to all WSAE202 participants, 
stimulated by invited proactive-experts from as diverse generations, mediated 
by former and present WAAE leaders. In consultation with past and existing 
leaders of the WAAE, I and Teresa Eca (co-architect of the WAAE), will invite 
at least 08 speakers from the global south and global north to provoke the  
opening Circle and launch this initative. I can guarantee the participation of 
relevant speakers and participants from the global south and global north, and 
am willing to contribute to this process where I can be most useful. I would 
be willing to help frame and mediate the Series from my South-North-South  
practioner and policy-adviser perspective (see below). 
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Communications

Instituto Politécnico de Viana 
do Castelo

International Society for  
Education through Art (InSEA)

Communication

I dreamed of being an 
Island*

ALMEIDA, Carlos

ABDELHEDI, Sirine

Sirine Abdelhedi is a culturae advisor based in Paris. Thanks to a triple  
academic curriculum in Cultural Project Management (Paris 8 university),  
Cultural Studies (Paris 1 – Pantheon Sorbonne university) and Communication 
(High Institute of Arts and Crafts of Sfax, Tunisia) and to her collaborations with 
different cultural organizations and consulting agencies, she expanded her 
skills in project management, international relations and partnerships in the 
cultural field with an expertise in contemporary art and museums.

Sirine is interested in the presence of artists from North African and Middle  
Eastern countries in the history of art of the 20th and 21st centuries and 
have lectured at international scientific meetings organized by Mathaf, Arab  
Museum of Modern Art in Doha (Qatar), the Kennesaw State University in  
Georgia (United States) and the International Society for Education through 
Art (InSEA) in Daegu (South Korea) among others. In 2020, she participated 
in the first MACCAL bootcamp in Marrakech (Morocco). She curated, in 2021, 
the exhibition Thanaya : entre plis et chemins of artist Najah Zarbout at the 
FRAC, Corsica (France) in the framework of Saison Africa2020. Abdelhedi was 
elected world councillor for Africa and the Middle East (2019-2022) within the  
International Society for Education through Art (InSEA).

Carlos Almeida é professor Adjunto da Escola Superior de Educação, do Instituto 
Politécnico de Viana do Castelo, Portugal. Coordenador Curso de Mestrado em  
Educação Artística. Possui Licenciatura em Educação Musical pela Escola  
Superior de Educação do Instituto Politécnicode Viana do Castelo, Mestrado em 
Education Studies (Music Education) pela Universidade de Surrey/Roehamptron, 
Londres, e Doutoramento em Didática da Educação Artística, pela Universidade de  
Valladolid. A sua área de especialidade é em Educação Artística, aptidão musical  
e formação de professores. Membro do Centro de Investigação em Estudos  
da Criança da Universidade do Minho. Colabora com investigadores nacionais  
e internacionais com várias publicações. É coeditorda revista internacional 
“Diálogos com a Arte–Revista deArte,Cultura e Educação”. 

“To be surrounded by a horizon, to discover one’s weakness, to bear the  
agonizing servitude of time and the unbearable fragility of the soil,... is to be 
an island. The island, this unstable, vulnerable or porous territory, turns out to 
be a place of oxymoron.” That’s how artist Najah Zarbout who is native to the 
archipelago of Kerkennah in Tunisia thinks about insularity. Drawing inspiration 
from her island, her cultural heritage and current events, the artist explores, 
through a wide range of media (drawing, video, installation, etc.) the fragility of 
her territory and beyond that of the environment and the individual.  

The communication will aim to present the artist’s approach with a focus on 
her latest solo exhibitions.  

*Use of the title of the exhibition with the kind permission of the artist.

Communications
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Instituto Politécnico de Viana 
do Castelo

PONTES, Adalgisa

Adalgisa Pontes é professora no Instituto Politécnico de Viana do Castelo e  
professora no Conservatório de Música de Barcelos. Desenvolve investigação  
sobre didática das expressões artísticas e o ensino da música no ensino genérico e  
especializado. Tem especial interesse em áreas relacionadas com a Educação 
Artística e com a formação docente.  Concluiu o doutoramento em Didáctica  
de la Educación Artística na Universidadde Valladolid, Espanha, em 2015, o  
mestrado em Ensino da Música na Escola da Artes, Universidade Católica  
Portuguesa, Porto, em 2017, e em  2004  o curso  de  Professores  de  Ensino  
Básico,  variante  Educação  Musical  na  Escola  Superior  de  Educação  de  
Viana  do  Castelo. Pertence ao Centro de Investigação em Estudos da Criança 
da Universidade do Minho.

Comunicação

Valorização da  
sustentabilidade das 
artes para a literacia 

artística

A presente comunicação visa refletir sobre práticas artísticas educativas no 
contexto do Mestrado de Educação Artística, tendo por base os trabalhos  
realizados e suas implicações no quotidiano. Procura-se apreender o  
património cultural como recurso educativo fruto do desenvolvimento e  
consolidação de intervenções artísticas no âmbito da sustentabilidade. Deste 
modo, apresentamos exemplos práticos de investigações/trabalhos realizados 
ao longo da última década que tiveram como premissa a valorização, recriação, 
identificação e consolidação do património. Neste âmbito, é reforçada a  
pertinência para se conhecer e valorizar práticas artísticas sustentáveis, como  
recurso  pedagógico para potenciar diferentes saberes e tradições de modo a 
permitir a aquisição e desenvolvimento da literacia artística.

Bernard  W.  Andrews  is  Professor  Education  at  the  University  of  Ottawa.   
He  has  several  years  of  experience teaching and administering music and 
arts programs in school and post-secondary settings. He  teaches  music   
certification  at  the  undergraduate  level  and graduate  courses  in  the  arts  
and  creativity. His research focuses on educational music, interactive teaching  
strategies, arts partnerships, arts-based  research  methods,  and  teacher   
development  in  the  arts.His  most  recent  books  are  Perspectives  on  arts  
education  research in Canada, Vol. I: Surveying the landscape. Leiden, The 
Netherlands: Brill/Sense (2019) and Perspectives on arts education research 
Canada, Vol. II: Issues and directions (2020). Leiden, The Netherlands: Brill/
Sense.

University of Ottawa

ANDREWS, Bernard

Communications
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Tessandra Wendzich recently completed her PhD in the Faculty of Education  
at the University of Ottawa with a focus on policy implementation. She has 
several years of experience teaching at school and post-secondary levels  
internationally. Tess as co-authored several book chapters and articles with  
Professor Andrews on educational music and collaborative music composition. 

University of Ottawa

St. Michael’s Hospital

WENDZICH, Tessandra

NEMOY, Laura

Communication

A musical journey:  
Students’reflections 
on the compositional 

process

The New Sounds of Learning: Composing music for young musicians is a  
multi-site, multi-year research  project  partnered  with  the  Canadian  Music   
Centre  and  the  Ottawa  Catholic  School  Board.  It seeks to obtain an  
in-depth understanding of the parameters of writing repertoire for young  
musicians.  Consequently, it examines the conceptualizing, writing, and  
refining of new string and wind repertoire in collaboration with composers, 
teachers, and students.  Students recorded their compositional experiences 
in a journal.  Data from these journals were examined through a pragmatic  
lens, revealing the following themes: Conceptualization Stage (Interest,  
Nervousness, Comfort); Writing Stage (First Draft, Feedback); and Refining  
Stage (Rehearsals, Growth).  The findings will be of potential interest to  
composers, school music teachers, and post-secondary music educators.

Laura Nemoy is an education and quality improvement researcher at St.  
Michael’s Hospital in Toronto, Ontario, Canada. Her work focuses on  
inter-professional collaboration and patient safety using ethnographic and 
simulation-based approaches. She is also a dedicated choral singer, and  
currently sings in a chamber choir in Toronto, the Exultate Chamber Singers, 
under the direction of Dr. Mark Ramsay. 
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ANTTILA, Eeva

Eeva Anttila works as a professor in dance pedagogy at Theatre Academy  
of University of the Arts Helsinki, Finland, and leads the MA program for 
dance pedagogy. Her research interests include dialogical and critical dance  
pedagogy, embodied learning, embodied knowledge and practice-based/ 
artistic research methods. Anttila is actively involved in national and  
international dance and arts education organizations and journals. She 
served as the Chair of Dance and the Child International (2009–2012) and has  
published several articles and book chapters nationally and internationally.  
She has been involved in the ARTSEQUAL -research project (2015-2021).  
Currently she leads the ELLA -research project (2021-2024), funded by KONE 
foundation. ELLA focuses on embodied language learning through the arts. 
She is a member of CERADA (Center for Educational Research and Academic  
Development in the Arts) steering group and founding member of  
Observatory of Arts and Cultural Education, Finland. She was a member of the 
Board of Uniarts Helsinki from 2015 until 2021.

Communication

The embodiment of 
hope: A dialogue on 
dance and displaced 

children

This paper presentation revisits a chapter in a book that I co-edited with 
my colleague Anniina Suominen. The aim of the book, entitled Critical  
Articulations of Hope from the Margins of Arts Education: International  
Perspectives and Practices (2019), is to ignite dialogue among artists, educators, 
scholars, and policy makers by making the efforts to build social justice visible 
and to illuminate the power of art in social change. The book depicts hardships 
and struggles and celebrates the strength of individuals and communities who 
strive to make a difference. In the chapter that I wrote for this book I explore the 
notion of hope–a central theme of the book– from an embodied perspective. In 
writing the chapter, my aim was to understand how hope may be ignited and 
sustained through dance and embodied interaction. For this, I engaged in a  
dialogue with Anamet Magven, a Danish dance educator, whose experiences  
at a Russian orphanage shed light on a setting rarely discussed in arts  
education literature. As an increasing number of children have become  
displaced because of conflicts, most recently due to the war in Ukraine, it is 
important to continue discussing the significance of art in igniting hope in  
children. In my most recent research project, ELLA (Embodied Language  
Learning through the Arts) I have also observed that art and culture–in both  
traditional and contemporary forms–could be much more present in  
institutions for children who have migrated to Finland without their parents 
or guardians. During this presentation I will also illuminate the notion of the  
embodiment of hope through the work of scholars and authors who have  
explored hope as action and as affect. Through this dialogue my aim is to  
illuminate how critical arts educators who are animated and mobilized by hope 
may be able to encounter disengaging and immobilizing forces in society.  
Moreover, I discuss the significance of relations and connections, both social  
and material, as elements that form the core of critical arts education. 
Through this presentation I aim at understanding the notion of hope from the  
perspective of sensing, living body, its social and material connections, and 
within the practice of dance and arts education.

Communications
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The intangible
heritage of children’s 

musical cultures: 
Sustaining and 

supporting 
children’s creative 
musical practices

The UNESCO Convention for the Safeguarding of Intangible Cultural Heritage 
(ICH) seeks to conserve and sustain global cultural expressions including the 
skills, knowledge, performance and representations recognized in and passed 
on through communities. Musicas ICH is a relatively recent phenomenon 
with early publications focusing on the preservation of ‘world musics’. Whilst  
children are recognised as the next generation of musical culture-bearers,  
there has been little  explicit focus on children’s musical cultures. Where  
children’s musical cultures are explored this is often through the lens of musics 
made for children by adults, for the purposes of listening and/or performance 
engagement. There has been less attention paid to children as producers of 
musical culture (Barrett,2003), where their agency as makers of cultures as 
well as culture-bearers is recognised and supported. Children’s contributions 
to ICH including their invented song-making, dances, and games constitute an 
emerging domain of research (Barrett, 2006, 2009, 2011, 2016; Dean 2021; Sole, 
2017; Young 2006). This presentation will draw on data generated through a 
series of projects investigating the generative music-making of children from 
birth to age 5 (video data and interviews with parents and carers) to argue 
thatchildren’s musical cultures be recognised as contribution to the store of 
ICH. The presentation will make recommendations for music education theory  
and practice. 

References:
Barrett, M.S. (2016). Attending to “culture in the small”: a narrative analysis of the 
role of play, thought, and music in young children’s world-making. Research 
Studies in Music Education, 38 (1) 41 –54.

Barrett, M. S. (2011). Musical narratives: A study of a young child’s identity work in 
and through music-making. Psychology of Music, 39(4), 403–423.

Barrett, M. S. (2009). Sounding lives in and through music: A narrative inquiry  
of the ‘everyday’ musical engagement of a young child. Journal of Early  
Childhood Research, 7(2), 115–134.

Barrett, M. S. (2006). Inventing songs, inventing worlds: The “genesis” of creative 
thought and activity in young children’s lives. International Journal of Early 
Years Education, 14(3), 201–220.

Barrett, M. S. (2006). Inventing songs, inventing worlds: The “genesis” of creative 
thought and activity in young children’s lives. International Journal of Early 
Years Education, 14(3), 201–220.

Dean, B. (2021). Spontaneous singing in early childhood: An examination of 
young children’s singing in the home. Research Studies in Music Education, 
43(3), 434 –450.

Sir Zelman Cowen School 
of Music and Performance, 

Monash University

BARRETT, Margaret

Margaret S. Barrett is Professor and Head of the Sir Zelman Cowen School 
of Music and Performance at Monash University. Her research encompasses 
the investigation of the role of Music and the Arts in human cognition and 
social and cultural development including: the meaning and value of Arts  
engagement for young people, young children’s musical thinking, young  
children’s identity work in and through music, teaching and learning practices  
in the arts, and the pedagogy and practices of creativity, collaboration,  
expertise and enterprise. A key aspect of her work has been the development of  
innovative arts-based inquiry including Narrative Inquiry. She has served as 
President of the International Society for Music Education (2012-2014), Chair 
of the World Alliance for Arts Education (2013-2015), Chair of the Asia-Pacific 
Symposium for Music Education Research (2009-2011), board member of the 
International Society for Music Education (2008-2010), and National President 
of the Australian Society for Music Education (1999-2001).Recent awards and 
recognition include: the Albi Rosenthal Fellowship in Music at the Bodleian  
Library Oxford (2023); a research residency funded by the Foundation de Maison 
des Sciences de l’Homme at IRCAM (Institute for Research and Coordination 
in Acoustics /Musique) (Paris)(2019); elected Beaufort Visiting Research Fellow 
at St John’s College University of Cambridge (2019); Fulbright Senior Research  
Fellowship at theSmithsonian Institute, and the Library of Congress  
(Washington DC)(2018). She was awarded the Fellowship of the Australian  
Society for Music Education in 2011 and Honorary Life Membership of the  
International Society for Music Education in 2022. Professor Barrett has held 
nine Australian Research Council grants, seven as lead Chief Investigator, in  
addition to numerous other funded research projects. Forthcoming  
publications include the Oxford Handbook of Early Learning and Development 
in Music (2023, with Graham F. Welch).
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Sole, M. (2017). Crib songs: insights into the functions of toddlers’private 
spontaneous singing. Psychology of Music, 45(2), 172 –192.

Young, S. (2006). Seen but not heard: Young children, improvised song, and  
educational practice. Contemporary Issues in Early Childhood, 7(3), 270 –280.

Ana Barroso is a researcher at Ulices/CEAUL (Centre for English Studies),  
Faculty of Arts and Humanities, University of Lisbon. She has been developing 
an interdisciplinary research (literature and the arts), and an artistic practice in 
video art. 

She regularly participates in national and international conferences. She has 
been publishing her articles/texts in national and international academic  
journals, magazines and books. Her artistic works have been screened in  
museums, art galleries, film and video festivals and building facades in many 
countries around the world. She is the recipient of four international awards 
(USA, Slovenia, Bosnia-Herzegovina and Italy). 

She is a foreign languages teacher (lower and upper secondary level students)  
and a certified teacher trainer. Now, she is working on pedagogical and  
curriculum development related to VET education at ANQEP, I.P. 

She has also worked as Program Associate for the international education  
project “YouthStart - Entrepreneurial Challenges” (PEEP-Policy Experimentation  
and Evaluation platform) and as at the Erasmus + National Agency in Portugal.

Communication

More than meets  the 
eye – finding  dialogic 
spaces  between art 

and  the EFL 
curriculum

In this presentation, I share a very personal pedagogical approach in the EFL 
upper secondary classroom:using art to learn a foreign language and set 
in motion an emotional engagement with poetry, painting and cinema to  
express feelings, emotions and experiences in a challenging and  unsettling 
time. Our approach is to use artistic heritage to comprehend and discuss our  
contemporary world.

I intend to explore the intersection between text, image and sound as a  
meaningful methodology to increase and enrich students’ confidence and  
promote social interaction, while developing both visual literacy and  
communication skills. Our final goal is to motivate and encourage students 
to understand artistic representations as a dialogic space between the  
curriculum and creativity.

My proposal intertwines a poem by the Americanpoet William Carlos Williams, 
a painting by Peter Brueghel, the Elder, and an excerpt from the film “The 
Mirror” by Andrey Tarkovsky. Using different strategies and alternative ways to 
learn a foreign language, my approach addresses both current educational and 
educational needs such as communication, emotional engagement, creativity, 
critical thinking and aesthetic sensitivity.

At a time when learners may still be experiencing an impact of the Covid-19 
pandemic on their psychological well-being and, with the war raging in Europe  
once again, human suffering, trauma and uncertainty forcing teachers to  
confront this issue in the classroom to help students to process stress they may 
be carrying. Artscan be used imaginatively in a holistic manner and this might 
be the most meaningful and valuable strategy to engage students in their 
learning process while keeping their spirits up and their achievement moving 
forward. 

We hope our approach contributes to mitigate our societal challenges through 
learning processes, always targeting to our students in their contexts.

University of Lisbon (Centre 
for English Studies - Ulices)

BARROSO, Ana

Communications
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Arts for 
Transformative  

Education: A 
Research-Based 

Model for 
Supporting UN  

Sustainable 
Development Goals 

In this presentation we will describe a research-based model for leveraging arts 
education to support UN Sustainable Development Goals.  

Developed through surveying arts educators and analyzing arts education 
practices across the globe, the Arts for Transformative Education model  
illuminates how teachers can support Transformative Education. We offer 
the model to education stakeholders as a thinking tool for understanding,  
planning, and supporting transformative arts learning experiences. 

Transformative education involves teaching and learning – inside and outside 
schools and across the life-cycle – that empower learners to take informed  
decisions and actions at individual, community and global levels (UNESCO, 
2022a). To be transformative, education needs to incite deep learning that 
engages both cognitive and social emotional processes (UNESCO, 2022b).  It 
needs to provoke the dissonance and discomfort necessary to shift thinking 
and trigger action (Gustavo & Barth, 2020). The arts, with their capacity to  
activate emotion, are powerfully positioned to fuel transformative learning and 
propel action. Arts learning can integrate head, hand, and heart. 

At the core of UNESCO’s conception of transformative education is the  
overarching goal of building learners’ capacities and motivating them to 
take action for a more peaceful and sustainable world. The UN Sustainable  
Development Goals identify specifically what those actions need to address. 
The Arts for Transformative Education models explains how educators can 
shape arts learning to address sustainable development both directly and  
indirectly, thereby empowering transformative education. 

UNESCO (2022a). The relevance and contributions of education for health and 
well-being to the advancement of human rights, sustainable development & 
peace. Paris: UNESCO.

UNESCO (2022b). The concept of sustainability and its contribution towards 
quality transformative education. Paris: UNESCO.

Dr. Tiina Kukkonen is a visual artist, arts educator, and researcher living in 
Kingston, Ontario, Canada. Formally trained in fine arts, Tiina dabbles in many 
different media in her arts practice but is primarily known for her needle felted  
works. As an educator, she has taught visual arts to learners of all ages across 
community and school environments. She holds a Ph.D. in Education from 
Queen’s University, where she currently teaches visual arts education to  
aspiring teachers. The driving force behind Tiina's work is the desire to make 
visual arts education accessible, relevant, and inspiring for all. To that end, she 
explores playful, artful, and practical approaches to teaching and research. She 
is an active member of the Kingston Fibre Artists and enjoys engaging with the 
wider arts community through workshops and exhibitions.

Queen’s University, Canada

Queen’s University, Canada

BOLDEN, Benjamin

KUKKONEN, Tiina

Dr. Benjamin Bolden is a music educator and composer, is an associate professor 
and UNESCO Chair of Arts and Learning in the Faculty of Education at Queen’s 
University, Canada. His research interests include arts education, music  
education, the learning and teaching of composing, creativity, arts-based 
research, assessment in the arts, teacher education, teacher knowledge, 
and teachers’ professional learning. His research has been published in  
journals including Review of Education, Teaching and Teacher Education,  
Music Education Research, and Music Educators Journal. He serves on the  
editorial boards of The International Journal of Research in Aesthetic, Arts, 
and Cultural Education; The Canadian Music Educator; and The Canadian 
Music Teacher. As a teacher, Ben has worked with pre-school, elementary,  
secondary, and university students in Canada, England, and Taiwan. Ben is an  
associate composer of the Canadian Music Centre and his compositions have  
been performed by a variety of professional and amateur performing  
ensembles across Canada and internationally.  
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Gustavo, R. A. J., & Barth, M. (2020). Transformative learning in the field of  
sustainability: A systematic literature review (1999-2019). International Journal 
of Sustainability in Higher Education, 21(5), 993-1013.

University of Auckland, Global 
Chair of Dance Education  

Network, World Dance  
Alliance

Associate Professor Ralph Buck (PhD)

Ralph Buck (PhD) is Head of Dance Studies, University of Auckland. He has 
been recognised with several teaching, research and leadership awards. His 
research and teaching has been presented around the world and in leading 
research journals and books. His work with international organisations draws 
attention to potential roles of dance as a dynamic agent for change within  
security, health and education concerns.

Communication

Relevance of Dance  
Education in the 

Curriculum

Further to UNESCO’s 17 Goals for Sustainable Development, this presentation 
accepts UNESCO’s (Re-imaging our Futures Together, UNESCO, 2021) invitation 
to review and re-imagine the future of education. This presentation reports on 
Australian dance teachers’ and dance leaders’ perspectives on why, what, how, 
where and when we teach and learn dance within the curriculum.

Our local, national and international communities are experiencing rapid  
and often threatening change. Border tensions, climate change, artificial  
intelligence, economic inequities and so on are presenting enduring  
challenges. How are educators responding to and re-imagining education to 
meet present and future concerns and needs. More specifically, how can dance 
education respond to our changing world, learners needs, and mitigate societal 
challenges.

The focus of this presentation is driven by the question: How can dance  
education remain relevant within school education in Australia. This  
presentation speaks specifically to theme 8 outlined by the summit organisers.

BUCK, Ralph

Communications
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A marine research 
project at art 

classroom

What can we do to protect life in the water? Ecology and sustainability is an 
important topic in current art education and shaping children’s perception 
of life. How garbage is created in the sea. Why weren’t there before, but now 
there are a lot? What can each of us do to protect clean water? In order to  
encourage children to look more carefully at known things, to study them, to 
observe them, to pay attention, I chose a simple topic - water. 
We live in Latvia, on the coast of the Baltic Sea, almost 500 km long coastline. All 
children have seen the sea. Since we are in a Nordic country, all nature is mostly 
grey, nuanced. 100 or more years ago, artists depicted the sea as a place of hard 
work, rich in fish, of course also romantically calm and surging in storms. 
School-aged children perceive the sea as a colorful place of entertainment. 
Therefore, bright fish live in the sea - yellow, red, pink, turquoise. Children’s 
imagination can create different images. How different the sea is, what the  
surface of the water is like, how to depict it in relief, how in colors - a wonderful 
material that surrounds us for thousands of years. 
Using modern materials gives the opportunity to “play”. After playing with 
chemically saturated color tones and motley foreign garbage in it, it is worth 
looking back at the works created by our ancestors, because water is like a  
mirror surface where reality can be seen. Children can get to know the world 
around them through their creations and compare them with works of art and 
impressions created in the past. Here, many questions arise for discussion, what 
and why has influenced these observed changes. Scientific progress, standard 
of living comfort, chemical production, indifference to the environment? What 
is most important to each of us?

Pardaugavas Music and Art 
School Riga, Latvia

HS of Education of the Polytechnic 
Institute of Lisbon / Faculty of Fine 

Arts of the University of Lisbon

BULE, Ilze

BURGO, Filipa

Ilze Bule is Master of Arts, Art educator, Art teacher, Fashion designer. 
Pardaugavas Music and Art school Riga, Latvia www.pmms.lv Art department 
methodologist, Art teacher. Graudu street 58 LV-1059, Riga Latvia. 
E-mail:  ilzebule@inbox.lv

Member of LAT-InSEA since 2011 and participation  in InSEA World Congress of 
Art Educators Budapest, Hungary, 2011 and Helsinki, Finland 2020,  European  
Regional Congress, Canterbury 2013. Member of the LBuKT (association for  
Latvian children with mobility impairments management). Member of 
VSAarts Latvia, (VSA The International Organization on Arts and Disability)  
Participated in VSAarts international World Congress in Kennedy Center.  
Participated in project Cultural Children of Europe “Action Learning” Viborg, 
Denmark 2016, “Eksperimenta” European art school triennial, IDEA laboratories, 
Tallinn, Estonia 2011.

Research interests – Children and young people’s perception and expression 
of art. I am interested in developments in fashion design and its sustainability.  
School-age children’s perception of fashion and influencing priorities.  
Interested in creative activities for people with disabilities who can learn,  
participate and engage through the arts.

Filipa de Burgo is a higher education teacher, in degrees of Visual Arts, Artistic 
and Cultural Mediation, Basic Education and Masters of Art Education, Social 
Education and Community Intervention, Pre-School Education, Teaching the 
1st Cycle of Basic Education.  

Visual Artist with project that involve painting, sculpture, drawing,  
photography, video and installations. 

PhD in Fine Arts, specialization in Arts Education (in Thesis dedicated to New 
approaches to Creativity in Higher Art Education (2018, Faculty of Fine Arts of 
the University of Lisbon). Approved with Distinction and Praise. 

Master’s in Master’s in Teaching Visual Arts (in the 3rd Cycle of Basic Education 
and Secondary Education), University of Lisbon, 2012. 

Specialization in Artistic Education FBAUL - Faculty of Fine Arts of the  
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University of Lisbon, 2010.  
Degree in Fine Arts – Painting FBAUL - Faculty of Fine Arts of the University of 
Lisbon, 2008. 

Communication

Creativity: 
Planting the seeds for 

the XXI Century

This communication focuses on the understanding of the creative  
phenomenon, its different approaches, and its streamlining in artistic  
education. Creativity is defended as an essential competence for the XXI  
century, fundamental for a full and conscious citizenship and for a sustainable 
future. In this brief reflection, we aim to understand what we talk about when 
we debate what Creativity is, understand different dimensions that compose 
it (e.g. person, process, product, context), and what are the creative skills that 
we can stimulate. By tracing its territories, and understanding their potential 
and real impact, we will identify some strategies and creative practices for  
educators and mediators that can be adjusted beyond the curricular axes, 
adapted and nourished to different contexts of formal and non-formal  
education.  

Albane Buriel is a doctoral student at the University of Rennes 2. She  
specializes in humanitarian action, artistic practices, and education in conflict 
zones and contexts of extreme violence. She is a consultant to humanitarian  
organizations for education as a tutor and trainer of social and educational 
practitioners, recently in Syria and Iraq. Her three main topics of interest are 
(a) participatory action research for education in emergency humanitarian 
aid (education through the arts); (b) education in situations of displacement  
(international migration and refugee camps); and (c) political ideologies,  
violence, and education systems (wartime enlistment and violence processes. 

Communication

The artistic 
biography: a tool to 
improve well-being 

through art 

The Yezidi community living in Iraq experienced genocide in August 2014 
by the Islamic State group. Many people still live today in IDP camps in Iraqi  
Kurdistan. Non-formal education programs through the conduct of artistic  
activities are set up promoting the reconstruction of youth. Our current  
research is part of this educational framework. It is based on the theory of joint 
action in didactics (TACD) strives to achieve a cooperative didactic engineering 
with facilitators working with youth (Sensevy and Bloor, 2019).  

This research aims to design and experiment with didactic devices based on 
artistic biography (Delory-Momberger and Bourguignon, 2020) and participate  
in transforming ordinary facilitator practices. Artistic biography aims to narrate,  
through the visual arts, the individual and collective life experiences of young 
people through creative processes thematized on culture, identities and  
spaces.  

The analysis will focus on the characteristics of art biography activities and  
practices of facilitators and youth filmed and analyzed by the research  
collective (Sensevy et al., 2018). This paper presents the preliminary results of 
our study: the reconstruction needs formulated by the facilitators, the didactic  
objectives formed during the training, and the development of an initial  
didactic device. 

Université Rennes 2 

BURIEL, Albane

Communications
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Entornos y grietas: 
Una propuesta 

didáctica sobre la 
ciudad / Ambientes e 

rachaduras: uma 
proposta didática 

sobre a cidade

Um olhar sobre os nossos bairros, através de uma exposição coletiva.

A nossa intervenção nesta sessão propõe-se como uma aproximação a uma 
proposta educativa que será realizada na Universidade de Jaén (Espanha) com 
estudantes do Mestrado em Investigação e Educação Estética: Artes, Música e 
Design.

O objetivo é a elaboração de um observatório de realidades comuns dentro 
de um determinado contexto (neste caso, a cidade velha de Jaén) através 
de uma exposição coletiva como parte de um projeto didático com o qual  
refletiremos sobre nossos ambientes através de um olhar divergente, em suas 
feridas e cicatrizes como elemento de construção estética e composicional.

Propomo-nos a reflectir, a partir de uma perspectiva crítica sobre o que nos 
une, procurando ter como objectivo integrar o território através da convivência, 
interrogar-nos e investigar para encontrar possíveis respostas.

Universidad de Jaén

Universidad de Jaén

CABALLERO, Jesús

RAMÍREZ, María

Jesús Caballero Caballero es Profesor del Área de Didáctica de la Expresión  
Plástica de la Universidad deJaénDoctor en Patrimonio por la Universidad 
de Jaén.. Graduado en Bellas Artes por la Universidad de Sevilla, Máster en  
Investigación y Educación Estética: Artes, música y Diseño por la Universidad 
de Jaén. Máster en Profesorado de Educación Secundaria Obligatoria por la 
Universidad de Sevilla.

Su línea de investigación se dirige fundamentalmente al desarrollo de la  
metodología artística de investigación con una temática que sitúa la  
experiencia corporal como experiencia artística y que se combina, además, con 
su producción creativa. 

Miembro del grupo de Investigación HUM-862 de la Universidad de Jaén y  
director de la Revista de Investigación y Creación Artística Afluir. 

María  Lorena  Cueva  Ramírez es Doctora  en  Patrimonio  (UJA,  2020),  es   
profesora  del  Área  de  Didáctica  de  la  Expresión  Plástica  dela Universidad   
de  Jaén.  Cursó  el  Máster  en  Profesorado  de  Educación  Secundaria   
Obligatoria  y  Bachillerato,  Formación  ProfesionalyEnseñanza de Idiomas 
(UJA, 2015) y de graduó en Bellas Artes por la Universidad de Granada en 2014.

Además  de  la  docencia,  lleva  a cabo  una  labor  investigadora  en   
colaboración  con  el  Grupo  HUM-862  de  la  Universidad  de  Jaén.  Ha  
participado en diversos congresos nacionales e internacionales, no solo como 
ponente, sino como miembro de los comités organizador y científico,  e,   
incluso,  en la    dirección, como  en  el caso  de  CIVARTES  II  (2022). Es  Editora 
Jefe  de  la  revista  electrónica  internacional Tercio Creciente.
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Instituto Politécnico de Bragança, 
Escola Superior de Educação, 

Departamento de Artes Visuais e 
Universidade do Minho, Instituto 

de Educação, CIEC

Universidade do Minho,  
Instituto de Educação, CIEC

CARREIRA, Ana

PALHARES, Sandra

Ana Carreira é professora de artes visuais na Escola Secundária de Valpaços 
e na Escola Superior de Educação do Instituto Politécnico de Bragança é  
também artista plástica. Licenciatura em Escultura, FBAUL e Mestrado em 
Estudos da Criança, Universidade do Minho, doutoranda na Universidade do 
Minho na área da Educação Artística. As suas principais linhas de investigação 
são a Arte Socialmente Comprometida e a sua incorporação nos conteúdos de 
lecionação quer no Ensino Básico quer nos Cursos de Artes do Ensino Superior.

Sandra Palhares é Professora Auxiliar no Instituto de Educação e na Escola de 
Arquitetura da  Universidade  do Minho. Iniciou os estudos na FBAUP em 1992, 
prosseguindo-os na Byam Shaw School of Art, Central Saint Martins, University  
of the Arts London, UK, (1997) onde foi bolseira ao longo da licenciatura.  
Bolseira da FCT, termina em 2009 o Doutoramento Europeu em Pintura na  
Facultad de Bellas Artes de la Universidad del País Vasco, Espanha, onde  
publica a tese no mesmo ano. Desde então, realizou várias exposições  
individuais e coletivas, combinando o trabalho artístico com a docência. Foi  
ainda docente na Escola Superior Artística do Porto, na Universidade Lusíada 
do Porto e Vila Nova Famalicão, na Faculdade de Belas Artes da Universidade 
do Porto. 

Communication

Educação, arte e  
contemporaneidade

A educação artística permite aprender e ensinar de forma mais crítica, reflexiva 
e criativa.

Este artigo reflete sobre o impacto das atividades implementadas na  
disciplina de Educação Visual em turmas do 3º ciclo do Ensino básico, numa 
escola do nordeste transmontano, baseadas num conjunto de obras de arte 
contemporâneas com vista ao desenvolvimento das aprendizagens essenciais, 
mas também^com um particular enfoque nas questões sociais, ambientais ou 
políticas.

Através de um corpus de obras de arte, criteriosamente selecionado segundo 
uma conceção de arte marcadamente ativista, pretendeu-se abordar temas 
pertinentes e que carecem de maior atenção na educação, pela sua importância  
ética na formação do aluno e respetivas repercussões ao nível do  
desenvolvimento das competências sociais, essenciais para uma sociedade  
mais sustentável e responsável.

Paulo Freire na sua “pedagogia do oprimido” propõe recuperar a humanidade 
perdida através da transformação da opressão em objeto de reflexão no qual 
resultará a libertação.

Acreditamos que podemos utilizar a expressão plástica e algumas obras de 
Arte Contemporânea para experimentar ilustrar esta ideia de liberdade e de 
transformação na sala de aula e na escola. Nesse sentido, a partir da expressão  
e  do  recurso  à  Arte Contemporânea,  pretendemos  impulsionar  uma atitude  
mais crítica nos processos de aprendizagem dos alunos, favorecendo a  
participação ativa na construção do conhecimento.

Ora,  é  justamente,  nesse  ponto  que reconhecemos  a  importância  da  
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Sculptural and Digital 
Representation of the 

Pictographic Signs of the 
Minoan Phaistos Disc (Ph. 

D.) - The case of the 
Symbol N (2) Konnoforos 

as “Synthespian” 
(< synthetic+ Thespis)”

“SYNTHESPIAN”

With reference to the mentioned subject of WSAE’2023 with title: “Heritage & 
Sustainability: sustaining islands of culture and arts education”, the present 
research entitled: “Sculptural and Digital Representation of the Pictographic  
Signs of the Minoan Phaistos Disc ( Ph. D.) - The case of the Symbol N (2)  
Konnoforos as “Synthespian” (< synthetic+ Thespis)”, has its goal to provide an 
interaction of a modern visual and digital creation with the ancient Minoan Art 
of the Island of Crete of the 2nd millennium B.C. in Greece.

The first part of methodology followed was based on “qualitative research”,  
initially including a bibliographic review where relevant studies or findings 
were sought, in order to achieve a benchmarking to consolidate the work. 
The specific subject is included in the field of  “Virtual Heritage” or “ Cultural  
Heritage and Technology”, which aims to “restore” ancient cultures as real  

Educação  Artística,  já  que,  os alunos  participam,  na  primeira  pessoa,  
na  criação  de  significados.  Estamos  convictos  de  que  cabe também ao  
professor de arte a responsabilidade de fomentar o pensamento reflexivo e  
criativo no fazer do  quotidiano  com  o  propósito  de  favorecer  a  mudança   
de  certas  representações  sociais, como  as questões  de  género,  a   
valorizaçãodo meio  ambiente,  olhando  para  asalterações  climáticas,  a  
liberdade e a democracia ou os movimentos migratórios ou oracismo. Este 
estudo analisa o papel da função transformadora da Arte Contemporânea na 
ação educativa com o propósito decontribuirpara o desenvolvimento de uma 
maior consciencialização social do aluno.

Ministry of Education,  
Research and Religion

Ministry of Education,  
Research and Religion

CHATZIGIOSI, Kleopatra

MARINOS, Christoforos

Kleopatra Chatzigiosi was born in 1964 in Thessaloniki where she graduated  
the German High School. In 1982-1984 she studied at the School of Graphic and  
Applied Arts Vakalo. In 1985-1990 she studied at the Athens School of Fine Arts,  
Painting and in 1998-2003 Sculpture. In 2020-2022 she did Postgraduate  
Studies in Animation in the University of West Attica Department of Graphic  
Design & Visual Communication. She is Researcher PhD Candidate in National 
Technical University of Athens N.T.U.A.- School of Architecture on the subject: 
“The spatial Investigation of Dithyramb”.
She has had many individual and group exhibitions and lectures in Greece and 
abroad. She lives and works in Athens, Greece.

Christoforos Marinos (Athens 1975) is an art historian and curator. He is Curator of 
Art Exhibitions and Events of the Culture, Sports and Youth Organization of the 
City of Athens (OPANDA). Marinos has published extensively on contemporary  
art and curated group and retrospective exhibitions of acclaimed Greek artists.  
In 2005–2006 he was art historian/researcher at the National Museum of  
Contemporary Art (EMST). He was co-founder and editor-in-chief of the online 
art review kaput.gr (2008–2013). He is the editor of several books and exhibition 
catalogues, including “Possibilities: Interviews with Young Greek Artists” (2006) 
and “The Work of Curating” (2011). In 2009 he was part of the curatorial team of 
the Athens Biennale 2: HEAVEN and in 2013 part of the curatorial team of the 
Athens Biennale 4: AGORA. In 2012–2015 he was president of the Greek section 
of the International Association of Art Critics (AICA Hellas). He lives and works 
in Athens.
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(virtual) environments where users can immerse.

Then the following stages were added to the main body of work: 

In the first stage a sculptural representation of the 45 pictographic signs of 
Ph.D. in natural space took place, while in the next two stages, focusing on 
the “Case Study” of a pictographic sign N (2), the study explores a digital 3D  
processing of this model with the method of Photogrammetry and Animation.

The aim of the steps described above was to analyze and categorize the plastic  
form of pictographic signs and to achieve an organic approach to their 3D  
transcription compared to other cases of related literature.

Finally, in the fourth stage, an experimental projection of the Symbol N (2) of 
Ph.D. using the technology of Augmented Reality was examined, exploring an 
interaction of the produced work with the viewer.

In  the  Conclusions  of  the  Research  some  findings were  indicated regarding  
the  specificity  of  the  present  project  of  the  3D physical and digital design 
of the symbols of the Ph.D., including the theoretical approach to the Symbol 
N (2), proposed with term: «Synthespian” < (synthetic +Thespis), which was also 
presented using Augmented Reality Technology.

Based  on  the  above  elements, a Proposal for  further  Research  was  finally  
submitted,  with  an  example  of an  educational “Museum Kit”with the  
title: “ART-ARCHAEOLOGY–PHAISTOS DISC”. It is based on an interdisciplinary 
implementation involving different subject areas as: Visual Arts, Technology, 
Ancient History, Informatics, where the student will be able to approach the 
Museum Artifact of Ph.D. as an archaeologist, visual artist, scholar of Linear A, 
photographer, and programmer allowing the  interaction  both  with  the  work  
of  Art  and  the  viewer. The “Museum Kit” can  be  applied  more  broadly  to  a 
fictional representation of mythological ancient artifacts of cultural heritage.

Conrado Checchi is a doctoral  student  in  Education  by  the  line  of  research  Social  
Practices  and  Educational  Processes,  of  the  Post-Graduate  Program  in Education 
at the Federal University of São Carlos (UFSCar/São Carlos-SP/Brazil), with research  
title: “Modeling life, feeling, thinking about the  earth:  educational  processes   
in  the  ceramic  production  and  creation  of  the  Alto  Vale  do  Ribeira?”, 
with funding from the CAPES program. He completed a master’s degree 
from the same university with research work involving art and popular  
education, with the title of  research  “Women  waste  pickers  photographing  the   
life-world:  revealing  educational processes”,  and  a  degree  in  Art  Education 
-Qualification in Plastic Arts (2009), from the State University Paulista Júlio de 
Mesquita Filho (UNESP/Bauru-SP/Brazil). He worked in the area  of  education  
with  artistic  and  art-education  projects,  for  private  and  public  institutions,  
independently  or  together  with  cultural production  collectives.  He  worked  
as  an  art  teacher,  for  elementary  and  high  school,  in  the  private,  state  
and  municipal  schools  of Araraquara/SP and in technical education as an 
art, culture and leisure teacher at ETEC in São Carlos/SP and Araraquara/SP. He 
was the executive coordinator of the Multidisciplinary and Integrated Center 
for Studies, Training and Intervention in SolidarityEconomy (NuMi-EcoSol) at  
UFSCar between 2013 and 2014, in the area of consultancy in Solidarity Economy  
matters, and was Assistant Coordinator in the partnership between the  
extension projects “Diversified Leisure Experiences and Activities, of the  
Department of PhysicalEducation and  Human  Motricity”  (DEFMH/UFSCar)  
between  2016  and  2018.  Seeking  to  expand  knowledge  about  the  act  of  
educating  in  social practices and the relations between art and community,  
he participates in the Center for Studies in Phenomenology and Physical  
Education (NEFEF)  at  UFSCar  and  in  theResearch  Center for  
Phenomenology in Arts  (NINFA)  at the  Federal  University  of Mato  Grosso  do  
Sul (UFMS/Campo Grande/MS-Brazil). He has been a member of the Society for 
Qualitative Research in Human Motricity (SPQMH) since 2016.  He  is  currently  
undergoing  a  doctoral  internship approved  to  be  carried  out  at  the  Center  
for  Social  Studies  of  the  University  of Coimbra between January and June 
2023, with funding from the CAPES-PrInt program.

Federal University of São 
Carlos (UFSCar) São Carlos/

SP - Brazil

CHECCHI, Conrado
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The ceramics of Alto 
Vale do Ribeira:

educational 
processes of a 

popular  
creation practice

This  presentation  is  part  of an  ongoing  doctoral  investigation  in  the  line  
of Social  Practices  and Educational Processes  at the Federal University of São 
Carlos (UFSCar -São Carlos/SP -Brazil) and aims to present a preliminary study 
of the educational processes revelead about the social practice of ceramic  
creation among the popular groups of the ceramic pole of Alto Vale do Ribeira,  
located in the south of the state of São Paulo-Brazil. In this sense, we turn to 
the knowledge from the meetings that unite  the  potters  by  configuring  
a  place permeated  by  the  tradition  of  making  clay  and  organized  by  
the  different  shared innovations. The home of the potters is in the middle of 
the largest continuous area of preserved Atlantic Forest in Brazil and home  to   
several  traditional  quilombola,  caiçara and  indigenous  communities.   
Ceramics  in  this  region  are  practiced  between generations and over time 
it acquired its distinctions, characteristics that demonstrate its peculiar and  
expressive improvement guided by values generated in the very taste of  
individuals, a result of the formal involvement of groups with this local  
manifestation and the history of incentives to the practice in the region. This 
investigation is a qualitative research based on phenomenology, situated  
phenomenon modality. For data collection, interviews were carried out with 
the six ceramic groups active in the region, totaling twenty interviews. In the 
construction of the results, we formed the category “The clay is my life, the clay 
is my living”, which is related to the educational processes arising from the  
coexistence between the potters and configured by the sharing of  
knowledge of the ceramic tradition in the region, in which we identify sensitive  
knowledge that endows the activity with hopeful meanings as they form  
supportive contexts of ceramic creation. Thus, in this presentation to be held 
at the World Summit of Arts Education, we pay attention to the processes that 
supported the transmission of knowledge and emerged in the engagement 
of ceramic making. Whether between parents,friends or neighbors, through 
meetings or income generation projects, the ceramic practice in Alto Vale do 
Ribeira composes plots that go back to a trajectory of vigor and overcoming. 
In this sense, and in order to complement the discussion on the theme of the 
event ‘Heritage and Sustainability: Sustainable Islands of Culture and Artistic 
Education’, we seek to highlight the strategies that groups of ceramists have 
sought to dynamize by strengthening themselves,creating  resilient  tactics  in  
the  region  through  the  flirtation  with  community-based  tourism,  as  well  
as  the  systematic  offer  of courses on popular ceramics for visitors and the  
population, sale in specific points of the city and also in the organization of 
a museum that currently houses a significant amount of pieces by masters  
ceramists from the last few 50 years of ceramic tradition in the Alto Vale do 
Ribeira region.

National Taichung University 
of Education, Taiwan, R. O. C. 

CHEN, Jessie

Jessie Hsiao-Shien Chen is professor of music at National Taichung University 
of Education in Taiwan, and also executive director of Taiwan Kodaly Society. 
She’s elected ISME (International Society for Music Education) Board member  
and represents Taiwan, R. O. C. in the Board of Asia - Pacific Symposium for 
Music Education Research (APSMER, regional conference of ISME). She served 
in the editorial committee of International Journal of Music Education in 2012-
2022 (A&HCI Journal), and was commissioner of ISME Commission on Music 
in Special Education and Music Therapy (2012-2016). Professor Chen joins 
many professional associations and serves as standing committee member  
of MOE Arts Domain Guidance Committee, director of Music Educator  
Association of Taiwan, and committee member of Arts and Humanities Textbook  
Certification Committee (National Academy for Educational Research). She 
was the 7th and 8th President of Taiwan Kodaly Society.  
Professor Chen is specialized in music teacher training from early childhood 
to elementary level as well as music in special education in both ends. Her  
teaching and research interests are applications of Kodaly and Orff approaches 
in all levels and populations.  
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Sustainability of 
Musical Culture in 

Compulsive 
Education in 

Taiwan

Music education in compulsive education in Taiwan has a long history.  
National curriculum guidelines in 2000 and 2019 put music into integrated  
curriculum with visual arts, dance, and drama, but music stands still in compulsive  
education in Taiwan. 

Elementary and secondary school music teachers in Taiwan rely on textbooks 
largely for teaching general music. According to research studies, Western  
classical music occupies the major portion of music textbook thus wins the  
significant attention than traditional instrumental music and folk songs from 
our own culture. Taiwan is composite of multi-ethnic groups with diverse  
musical cultures, and abundant precious music must pass on generation by 
generation.

Taiwan Ministry of Education has promoted bilingual teaching according to  
Bilingual Nation 2030 Policy since 2019. As Taiwan government define  
bilingual as English and our general-purpose language (Mandarin mostly), many  
frontline teachers are panic to face the situation. The researcher whether  
agrees or against the bilingual policy but sees it as an opportunity which  
triggers frontline teachers to design and implement their music curriculum 
without textbooks. Without the limitation of textbooks, music teachers are free 
to choose materials and methods based on Arts Domain curriculum guideline.  
Furthermore, there are more chances to include folk songs and traditional  
music. 

Languages used in Taiwan include Mandarin, Taiwanese, Hakka, and more 
than 16 aboriginal dialects. Aforementioned languages imply multi-cultures 
and musics. Bringing folk songs from each culture to the music class already 
makes multi-lingual learning. World-famous music composer and educator, 
Zoltan Kodaly, asserts folk songs are children’s music mother-tongue. Children 
learn music knowledge, theory, appreciation, and creativity through folk songs 
by singing and playing, and they can further comprehend the connotation of 
classical music.

Children absorb what music teachers provide in the class, thus the learning 
materials and activities must be well chosen and designed. We aim to guide 
children connecting to the world through music and it is grounded in mastery 
of one’s own music culture and being able to share with others. Sustaining our 
own music culture depends on the music teachers’ effort, and it inspires our 
children to explore the diverse music cultures in the world.

National Changhua University 
of Education, Taiwan, R. O. C.

CHENG, Ming-Hsien

Dr. Ming-Hsien Cheng is associate professor of art education at the National  
Changhua University of Education in Taiwan. He has conducted a national wide 
project of learning achievement assessment for elementary and secondary  
school art education and served member of the Committee of National  
Curriculum Guideline 1-12 of Arts and Curriculum Guideline for the Arts-Talented. In 
past decade, he has published articles and edited books about teaching methods  
of arts, curriculum development, aesthetic development, teacher education  
and history of arts education in Taiwan and some presentations in  
international conferences such as InSEA World Congress, NAEA Convention, 
international symposium on empirical aesthetics, and WAAE International  
Conference. A chapter regarding to the development of assessment and  
curriculum evaluation in a book about the history of arts curriculum written by 
Dr. Ming is in press in Taiwan. Beside these writings and studies on curriculum 
implementation and aesthetic development, he also appointed as member 
of arts education commission for Ministry of Education and joined as national 
board of superintendence of schools for curriculum implementation.
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Communication

Culturally Sustaining  
Reflection on 

Bilingual Pedagogy 
for Arts Education in 

Taiwan

Taiwan is not multiethnic or multilingual society at all but getting more and 
more diverse with the dynamic change of culture and economy recently. There 
may be various dialects taught in linguistic course partially without academic  
requirement. However, the trend of multicultural education has risen, and a 
culturally relative education has been set for the national curriculum goal in 
2014 and a curriculum guideline of arts domain followed by in 2019. Beside 
this concept of cultural reflection, an interdisciplinarity to pursue the goal of  
globalization becomes the issue of compulsory education for all subjects.  
Taiwan realized the global communication and exchange are increasing  
constantly for the future that sets for a new policy of bilingual nation 2030. To 
improve knowledge and enhance capacity for understanding and expression 
becomes a high priority in education is emerging and being put into action. 
Bilingual education cultivates students nurturing competencies in all aspects 
for their future life.

Arts is an imaginable culture and the most suitable discipline to implement 
bilingual pedagogy for its plentiful learning content. There are three learning 
aspects of arts: performance, appreciation, and practice, that make essential  
multicultural learning. Under the policy of bilingual education, bilingual  
pedagogy sets formally the aim of culturally relevant and responds for arts  
education, and understanding profoundly in Taiwan recently. Comparative 
and critical learning may be the cornerstone of this arts bilingual pedagogy in  
taking into account cultural sustenance. This presentation tries to make the 
sense of cultural sustenance for arts education including teaching method and 
curriculum material based on the concept of multicultural education.

Music, performing arts and visual arts form the discipline of arts education 
and all construct its curriculum in all the three aspects of learning. Bilingual  
pedagogy may only require communication between teacher and students 
in different languages rather than expanding its content knowledge (CK). The 
radical changes in the classroom are more on the pedagogical approach that 
asks arts teachers to pay their attention of curriculum implementation and 
switch to equip themselves an applicable pedagogical knowledge (PK) and 
pedagogical content knowledge (PCK) regarding bilingual pedagogy.

This presentation discusses some issues that using different languages in  
classroom draws the essence of arts learning changed while language relates 
to culture and impacts the experience and understanding of arts. Based on this 
understanding, it is argued that culturally sustaining pedagogy (CSP) takes a 
position in culturally relative and responsive pedagogy has to bury on the policy 
of bilingual education for arts. This reflection may take a look on folk music of 
CK, role play in drama education of PCK, and Chinese painting in visual arts in 
sum of CSP.

Shwu-Mee Chen is an associate professor at the Institute of Education, Tunghai  
University, Taiwan. She graduated from Ohio State University in 2005 with 
a Ph.D. degree. Her academic area focuses on teacher education and  
multicultural education, and she has implemented the teaching practice  
project of the Ministry of Education in Taiwan.  
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Dr. Chiang’s research expertise spans from acoustics design of performance 
hall to the design of cultural facilities and sustainable built environments,  
emphasizing both technical excellence and humanistic concerns. The  
experience of the vice president of the university allows him to expand his  
research interests to the educational and cultural promotion functions of  
university campus and other urban public spaces. Dr. Chiang currently serves 
as the CEO of Taiwan Building Technology Center of NTUST and the Chairman 
of Taiwan Acoustical Association. He is the author of 17 indexed international  
journal papers and the book “Performance Architecture - A Symphony of  
Beauty and Function”, and has received over $4 million USD in research 
and education grants, as well as academia and industry collaborations. He  
provides commissioned professional services in acoustics, thermal control and  
sustainability in the planning, design, construction or operation phases of 
buildings, and also acts as an advisor to various government agencies.
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Performance Venue 
Design and 

Education in 
Promoting Cultural 

Vitality, 
Accessibility and 

Low-carbon Living

The performance venues and its operation have multiple values. It should 
be able to maintain the inheritance and innovation of the performance art, 
and continuously promote to cultivate potential audiences and performers.  
It should also respond to the regional socio-economic or environmental  
characteristics to enhance cultural vitality and low-carbon living.

Concepts and case studies of architectural design and operation have 
been reviewed regarding enhancement of the art promotion and regional  
development. The specific contents include inducing daytime use,  
connecting with community activities, increasing the variety of performance 
halls and programs, creating user interactions, echoing the local climate and 
resources, integrating pedestrian paths with building greenery, etc.

The perspective of combining artistic content, promotion and regional  
development value was applied to a graduate course on performance  
architecture which focuses on cooperative and project-based learning. 
Through the collaboration of students with different cultural and professional  
backgrounds, the outcomes did not only show the mastering the assembly  
function and artistic expression of the performance venues, but also  
demonstrate the appeal of cultural vitality, local connection, and facility  
accessibility.

National Taiwan University of 
Science and Technology

CHIANG, Wei-Hwa

St Mary’s Primary Erskineville, 
Australia

CHIDIAC, Claudia

Claudia Chidiac is a theatre maker, cultural worker and creative producer. For 
twenty years, she has worked with diverse communities creating intimate and 
large scale experiences.

Her recent works have centred children as the producers of their own  
narratives, leading Claudia to create Creation Station an art resource made by 
children in 2020 from four primary schools in the 2168 postcode in partnership 
with the Children’s Parliament, Liverpool and The Village by The Kids, audio art 
adventure walks co curated and designed with children in partnerships with 
primary schools.

From 2010 - 2014 she was the Creative Producer of Performance and Music 
and Theatre Producer/Curator at Casula Powerhouse Arts Centre (CPAC) and  
producer of western Sydney Way Out West (WOW) Festival for Children 
(2011-2013 and 2017-2020). From 2005 – 2010 she was the Artistic Director and  
Executive Officer of youth theatre PYT Fairfield.

In 2008 Claudia was one of the Australian delegates selected to participate in 
the inaugural Next Generation Symposium as part of the 16th ASSITEJ World 
Congress and Performing Arts Festival. In 2006, she was awarded the Australia 
Council for the Arts Community Cultural Development Young Leaders Award 
and in 2004, the Arts NSW Western Sydney Artist Fellowship. Claudia has a BA 
Theatre Theory and Practice, Western Sydney University. 
www.claudiachidiac.com
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Inspiring reform; 
Setting a new agenda 

in education

The educational system is ready for reform. The current education model 
that we know is not reflective of how our society works and does not cater to 
the evolving needs of our students. Alternative art education programs are  
essential in providing the flexibility and creativity that children need in their 
learning journey.

The role of the arts educator can help shape a new education system that  
creates a more inclusive environment, (re)connecting children to their  
community, one that transforms humanity and sets a new agenda for the  
future.

What does it look like when a mainstream primary school takes a risk to 
co-produce an alternative arts program with the entire school? What are the 
outcomes for the child, educators and community?

The Village by The Kids is a creative arts program co-developed with children  
in primary schools. It invites children to design a new walk through their  
neighbourhood as they see it, which is then turned into an audio walk. Using 
visual, performance and literary art, children reimagine their neighbourhood 
and the ‘grown-ups’ in their lives are invited to follow their directions and listen 
to their thoughts, ideas and stories. In 2021, just after the COVID-19 restrictions 
in Sydney began to ease, Claudia Chidiac partnered with St Mary’s Primary  
Erskineville to deliver a ten – week creative arts program. It was the first of its 
kind for the school, students and community and left an unforgettable impact 
on all involved.

St Mary’s Primary Erskineville, 
Australia

FISHER, Emma

Primary School Assistant Principal, Arts advocator and enabler, Gifted  
Education Specialist and Google Innovator and Ed Tech enthusiast! I am a  
creative and innovate leader with a Masters in Educational Leadership. I am 
a visionary educator with a passion and drive to ensure the diverse needs of 
every student are met in an inclusive and hospitable environment. I prioritise  
student-centred learning. I am an authentic, strategic and organisational  
leader. I believe in life-long learning and the need for continual reflection and 
improvement.

AGITA 

COPPOLA, Giuseppe

Giuseppe Coppola is a theater educator.  With a degree in Pedagogy, I deal 
with theatrical and reading pathways for schools, theaters and communities in 
the metropolitan city of Naples. A member of the Agita association on behalf 
of which he is in charge of following several national reviews of school theater, 
he is responsible for IDEA (International Drama Theatre Education Association) 
deals with the management of European projects Erasmus plus. He is national 
secretary of AGITA.
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AGITA

MORRA, Cristina

Christina Morra was born in 1996 in a small town in the North of Italy, she 
works in the field of Social and Community Theatre. She graduated in Theatre  
Pedagogy at University of Rome “La Sapienza” and trained in the field of  
experimental theatre with some of the most important teachers and  
performers of the italian scene. She leads workshops of theatre for both  
youngsters and adults, especially in educational contexts like schools and jails. 

Communication

EDUCATIONAL THEATRE 
“RASSEGNA”: an 

Italian model

The Italian word Rassegna is not easy to translate into English or other  
language, it could be like Festival or Reviews, but it is not the same thing.  The 
Rassegna of theater in the school represents a significant moment in the  
Italian pedagogy panorama.Since the end of the 80s, doing theater in the 
school increased and became a great movement in which two decisive  
elements of culture, art and education, flow into. The Rassegna is not an  
exhibition or simple event, it is an artistic, educational, and pedagogical  
meeting pole. During the Rassegna we analyze, consider, and reflect on what 
we saw. During the Rassegna each participant will watch the other scheduled 
shows. Only through a careful vision you can have considerations on the path 
(the laboratory), on the product (the show) and therefore on the whole process 
(path + product). 

The poetics: 
DOING DRAMA
• The research of the right balance between art and pedagogy. 
• Artistic and pedagogical preparation of the conductors. 
• Which dramaturgy for drama in the school? 

WATCHING DRAMA 
• What preparation should have the audience (concerned drama in the school). 
• Is it necessary? 
• What types of skills to interpret the path (theatrical skills - professional and 
amateur -, pedagogical, organizational, other). 

CONSIDERATIONS/REFLECTIONS 
• Which tracks we could follow for a post-vision contest? The group, the path, 
the product. 
• The moment of reflection as a formative moment (considering the differences 
between teachers and specialists) 
The Practice: 
ORGANIZATION
• Who and how leads the entire path of the participant school or group.  
• Creation of a tutoring. 
MANAGEMENT 
• Continuity in the relationship with the school (before and after the Rassegna) 
• Giving feedback to the participants of the Rassegna. RNTSE- Serra San Quirico:  
is the only one Rassegna in Italy, it is an exemplary project which was born in 
1983 and continues its work on research, study and reflection about theater and 
education.

Communications
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International Society for  
Education through Art

BODKIN, Patsey

Dr. Patsey Bodkin is a lecturer in Art Education in the National College of 
Art and Design (NCAD) in Dublin, Ireland. She is the coordinator of the Joint  
Honours BA in Education and Design or Fine Art programme. Prior to joining  
the School of Education, Patsey taught Art at second level for 20 years. She 
holds an Ed.D. from Dublin City University, and an M.Ed. from University  
College Dublin and carried out her undergraduate studies at the NCAD. Her  
specialisations and primary research interests are in the areas of Initial Teacher 
Education and the Continuing Professional Development of teachers.

International Society for  
Education through Art

COUTTS, Glen

Glen Coutts is professor of applied visual arts education. A practising artist, he 
writes regularly about issues in art education. He is vice-lead Thematic Network 
on Arctic Sustainable Arts and Design (ASAD), president of the International  
Society for Education through Art (INSEA) (2019-23) and Chair of the INSEA 
Publications Board.

Communication

Learning Teaching & 
Professional 

Development: 
InSEA Connect

How does an artist-educator maintain and refresh their expertise? How do they 
meet with others to engage with and reflect on good practices? How do they 
continue to practise and enhance or expand their own artistic skills?

The need for quality professional development and post-initial training for  
educators in visual arts has never been more pressing. In many countries  
however, the opportunities for continuing professional development are  
becoming ever more limited as budgets are cut and professional support  
infrastructures dismantled.

In this illustrated presentation, we will outline an initiative by the International  
Society for Education through Art (InSEA). The Learning, Teaching and  
Professional Development (LTPD) working group is developing a network 
of connected opportunities for those seeking subject specific professional  
development called InSEA Connect. We will also invite you to join us as we  
connect around the world. 
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University College Leuven 
Limburg (Belgium)

DE CEUSTER, Diederik

Diederik  de  Ceuster  is  a  researcher  in  the  field  of  arts,  music,  and  art   
education and  lecturer  in  visual  arts  at  the  teacher  academy  of  secondary  
education at the University College Leuven Limburg (UCLL). He completed 
his PhD in 2022 at the University of Leuven with a musicological  study  of  
noise  and  percussion  in  contemporary  music.  He  has  published  in  two   
international  peer-reviewed  journals  and  wrote a book chapter for a  
recently published Routledge volume on the reconceptualization of noise in 
music (edited by Mark Delaere).After his doctoral research, he adjusted his 
research focus to arts and education and joined the expertise center “Art of 
Teaching” at the UCLL.

Communication

Creahlands: A 
presentation of a new 
MOOC on the creative 
management of rural 

(cultural) heritage 
and the potential role 

of art within

The  themes  of  ‘art  in  public  spaces  and  arts  education’,  ‘Rural  regions  and  
arts  education’,  ‘MOOC  environments  and  arts  education’  and  ‘heritage  and  
arts  education’  are  the  focus  of  this  presentation.  Using  concrete  examples  
from  the Erasmus+ project Creahlands, these themes will be brought to life 
for arts education researchers and teachers. These inspiring examples can feed 
into the research and teaching practice of those present. 

Creahlands – Landscapes that connect is an Erasmus+ KA2 project that aims 
to design, recognize and validate a new educationitinerary in the creative  
management of heritage and rural landscape through the implementation of 
a non-regulated  education strategy (MOOC) that addresses the development 
of the goals necessary to meet the challenge of creative management of the 
heritage and cultural landscape in rural areas in the medium and long term.  
Although this project involves the work of multiple partners  throughout   
Europe,  in  this  presentation the  contribution  of  the  Belgian  expertise  center   
“Art  of  Teaching”  from  the  University  College  Leuven  Limburg  (UCLL)  will  
be  highlighted  in  particular  by  showcasing  the  MOOC  itself  and  the  various  
learning modules the UCLL has developed in which the potential relations  
between art and heritage are explored.
In one of these learning modules, for example, the long term public art  
projects “Kunst in de open ruimte” (Art in open space) and the successive 
“Kunst aan de Maas” (Art in the Meuse Valley) of the Belgian province of  
Limburg are discussed. This modulefunctions  as  on  the  one  hand  an  example   
of  good  practice,  demonstrating  an  amalgamation  of  contemporary  art  
and  cultural  heritage in an innovative and artistic way, and on the other hand 
as a discussion of the challenges that arise from organizing such a large scale 
public art project in a rural area, like Limburg and the Meuse valley. Although 
public art has both the potential for a transformative  social  impact  (it  can  
bring  together  communities  and  make  art  more  accessible  to  every  group  
of  the  local  population), and a touristic, and therefore economic, impact by 
attracting new visitors to the area, public art can also function as a form of  
celebrating cultural heritage and promote local values, history and identity. This 

University College Leuven 
Limburg (Belgium)

FRENSSEN, Tobias

Tobias Frenssen is is a reseacher in the field of art education and is a core  
researcher at the “Art of Teaching” expertise center. He completed his PhD at 
the University of Porto on the education of art educators, and has since then 
worked on multiple (international) research projects in the field of arts and  
education. He is also a lecturer at the teacher academy of the UCLL. 
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approach was maintained in the Belgian art projects, in which the main goal 
was set to integrate the art works within both the local landscape and natural 
environment, and the cultural identity of the local population. However, this 
particular focus brings forward several challenges. How can artistic freedom be 
maintained? How can artistic quality be guaranteed? And most importantly, 
how can art works be created that are both artistically relevant on an (inter)
national level and do justice to the local heritage?

Besides this learning module, the UCLL has developed modules within the 
MOOC on participation theory, good practice examples of art and heritage 
in Belgium, and the role of heritage for bicycle tourism in Belgium, among  
others. Within the wider scope of the Creahlands MOOC, in which also  
managerial aspects of rural heritage are discussed, our aim is to form an open 
educative tool  for  creative managers,  curators,  artists  and local  stakeholders  
to  gain  deeper  insights  in  not  just  the  importance  of  ruralheritage, but 
the creative potential of art integration within rural landscapes and its resulting 
relations with cultural identity and history.

Andreia Dias tem sido responsável pelas áreas da Educação – Escolas e outras 
Instituições Educativas e Crianças e Famílias, do Serviço Educativo do Museu 
Calouste Gulbenkian, de 2016 a 2021 e do Centro de Arte Moderna, da Fundação 
Calouste Gulbenkian desde 2021, programando e acompanhando programas 
e projetos para ambas as áreas, concebendo e implementando projetos de  
parceria de longo prazo com escolas e outras instituições.

Doutoranda em educação artística, licenciou-se em pintura, que cruzou com 
a área da dança, com pós-graduação em ensino das artes visuais foi durante 
vários anos professora, formadora e mediadora cultural, misturando na sua vida 
a educação nos contextos de escola e museu.
Nos últimos anos dedicou-se à educação museal, criando projetos de parceria 
museu-escola, com diversas escolas.

Está ativamente envolvida no campo da Educação em Museus, e da Educação 
Artística, participando regularmente como palestrante em diferentes palestras, 
conferências, colóquios e encontros (nacionais e internacionais), com diversos  
artigos publicados dentro do tema, sendo investigadora colaboradora do  
CIEBA – centro de estudos e de investigação em belas-artes e colunista na  
revista digital património, desde 2018 e investigadora colaboradora do  
GEPPAIE - Grupo de Estudos Processos Participativos e Artísticos de  
Investigação e Educação, Instituto de Educação, Ulisboa desde 2021.
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CAM(inhos) para uma 
educação antiracista

O serviço educativo do Centro de Arte Moderna da Fundação Calouste  
Gulbenkian assenta a sua ação na convicção de que a educação artística  
é promotora do pensamento criativo e da transformação das mentalidades  
e atitudes, sendo fundamental no desenvolvimento de projetos de  
responsabilidade social, cidadania ativa, participativa, criativa e crítica.

Esta forma de abordagem pretende ir ao encontro das considerações 
para uma educação inclusiva do relatório OECD, contribuindo para uma  
aprendizagem que valoriza a identidade de cada um, respeita a diversidade, 
reconhece e atender às diferentes necessidades e características dos alunos 
com o objetivo de eliminar a discriminação e promover a sua participação ativa  
na vida da escola e na sociedade em geral e que tem como referência os  
direitos humanos, nomeadamente os valores da igualdade, da democracia e da 
justiça social. (DGE, 2016. p.6)

Neste contexto e no âmbito da Fábrica de Projetos - uma área do serviço  
educativo do CAM, iniciada em 2017 e já com cerca de 30 projetos – que  
desenvolve propostas à medida de forma colaborativa e participativa com  
professores e pretende ir ao encontro das necessidades das escolas e  
aprofundar relação destas com o património Gulbenkian temos trabalhado  
diferentes temas e conteúdos, das mais diferentes áreas, num processo criativo 
e critico dentro da educação artística.

No ano letivo passado lançámos um projeto piloto, com a duração de 2 anos 
letivos, que pretende abordar formas de trabalhar o campo da educação em 
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cidadania e direitos humanos a partir do contacto com os processos artísticos, 
artistas e obras de arte contemporâneas, com uma turma 3 ano do 1º ciclo (8 
e 9 anos) da EB1 do Castelo, Lisboa, que depois terá continuação no seu 4ºano.

A concretização do 1ºano envolveu 8 meses de trabalho, 32 sessões, algumas na 
escola e na Fundação Gulbenkian (nas quais foram tendo contacto com obras 
da coleção do CAM), e desde a inauguração da exposição Europa Oxalá a turma 
passou a visitar semanalmente a exposição, de março a junho.

Explora-se o pensamento critico, abrangente e inclusivo, num projeto de  
continuidade, que conta com diferentes momentos de exploração, idas à  
escola, conversa com uma curadora do CAM (Centro e Arte Moderna), conversa 
com artistas e aulas semanais no espaço expositivo. Trabalha-se a empatia e o 
imaginar-nos noutros lugares que não o nosso, a tolerância, a multiplicidade 
de respostas e perspetivas, o pensamento amplo e divergente, a promoção do 
desenvolvimento de valores, comportamento e atitudes relacionadas com a  
inclusão, a equidade, o respeito pela pluralidade cultural, igualdade de género, 
coesão social e da cidadania ativa, refletindo sobre o racismo, a descolonização 
das artes, o poder da arte e o potencial das histórias múltiplas contribuindo 
para a desconstrução do pensamento colonial.

Neste processo procuramos que os alunos sejam participantes ativos e  
interventivos e é importante que estes sejam também eles produtores de  
leituras. Como resultado deste primeiro ano de trabalho, das suas  
interpretações das obras e pensamentos sobre esta Europa Oxalá, nasceram 
outras visitas - uma visita orientada por eles próprios, na exposição, para as suas 
famílias e outros convidados onde as suas vozes e leituras se tornam um novo 
espaço de partilha e questionamento. 

Este projeto, partiu dos conteúdos das obras de arte e trabalhou sobre direitos 
humanos e cidadania, num currículo de justiça social e na esfera da educação 
artística, promovendo a possibilidade da “construção de novos e melhores  
futuros”. (Modest, 2019)

No presente ano letivo estamos a iniciar agora o 2ºano de projeto que terá o 
tema e foco na ideia de LUGAR.
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Museu no Hospital –  
cruzamentos entre arte e 

natureza

Quando os alunos não podem ir ao museu, o museu pode ir ao encontro dos 
alunos. Nestes encontros especiais parte-se da obra de arte e dos modos  
de fazer artísticos para gerar momentos de surpresa, de descoberta e de  
conquista. Criam-se experiências à medida dos alunos, de acordo com os  
temas que a escola do hospital esteja a trabalhar, potenciando aprendizagens 
que surgem de forma lúdica e bem-disposta. Procura-se possibilitar novos 
olhares sobre as matérias curriculares ou introduzir novos temas ou relações  
interdisciplinares e transdisciplinares. Neste tempo partilhado é como 
se pudéssemos colocar as dificuldades e problemas de parte vivendo  
intensamente momentos de aprendizagem descontraídos em que se  
envolvem alunos, pais e professoras nas propostas, quebrando rotinas e  
potenciando experiências significativas e felizes.

Museu no Hospital é uma área dentro do serviço educativo do Centro de Arte 
Moderna da Fundação Calouste Gulbenkian, que trabalha com as escolas dos 
hospitais, iniciada em 2017, pretende ir ao encontro dos alunos residentes no 
hospital em contexto de internato ou ambulatório, e que não podem vir ao  
museu.

Trata-se de um complemento de formação e educação artística que promove  
o contato com as coleções do museu e com processos artísticos. Propõe  
atividades diversas adaptadas ao contexto e aos grupos de alunos residentes 
que podem ser oficinas criativas, visitas online com parte prática e histórias  
encenadas adaptadas a partir da programação regular do educativo e  
trabalhadas de forma a servirem as características específicas dos públicos 
de cada unidade hospitalar, que varia do pré-escolar ao secundário, sempre 
em grupos heterogéneos com necessidades específicas. Com este projeto  
pretende-se contribuir para o equilíbrio, saúde mental e bem-estar emocional  
dos alunos e também dos cuidadores. Atualmente colaboramos com os  
hospitais D. Estefânia, Alcoitão, Stª Maria e IPO, indo este ano incorporar  
também o Garcia da Horta em Almada.

Neste contexto e para podermos dar uma resposta mais variada o ano passado  
experimentámos um novo formato e ampliámos o nosso raio de ação  
articulando com outros serviços educativos dentro da FCG e convidando-os a 
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fazer parte deste projeto.

Desta forma nasceu um projeto que conjugou os serviços educativos do CAM, 
Museu e Jardim, que articulou 6 propostas educativas diferentes, articuladas 
entre si tendo como fio condutor a ideia de ligação entre Arte e Natureza,  
elencadas com as questões da sustentabilidade, a partir do património 
artístico e cultural de referência de cada serviço, incidindo sobre objetivos de  
Desenvolvimento Sustentável (ODS) e promovendo o pensamento critico e  
criativo a partir do lugar da educação artística.

Os projetos desenvolvidos no âmbito do Museu no Hospital vão sempre ao  
encontro do tema anual de trabalho das escolas de hospital sendo o tema do 
ano letivo de 21/22 “quero um mundo verde” centrado nas questões da ecologia 
e sustentabilidade.

Estas propostas, realizadas ao longo do ano letivo, com cada escola de hospital, 
foram todas realizadas na modalidade online síncrona (herança do tempo de 
pandemia e que se manteve ainda como medida de proteção e prevenção) 
com mediação em direto e metodologia ativa que parte de questões de  
interpretação e desenvolve depois uma parte oficinal em que os alunos  
exploram diferentes técnicas artísticas e materiais.

O projeto Museu no Hospital – cruzamentos entre arte e natureza articula 
seis atividades criadas, com o fio condutor da sustentabilidade e pensamento  
critico sobre a atual situação climática – como chegámos aqui e onde  
queremos daqui chegar – que foram organizadas em temas:

Plasticus maritimus – postais artivistas ( comAna Pêgo) – S.E. Jardim:  
sensibilização para a questão da poluição dos mares e oceanos pelos plásticos,  
constatação da crise global, medidas de combate e prevenção seguindo-se 
uma parte prática de criação de composições com o mote da natureza e  
usando plásticos recolhidos pela artista ativista Ana Pêgo (que dinamizou esta 
sessão) nas praias de Portugal.

Arte e Natureza: pensamento e transformações – S.E. CAM: a partir da obra 
do artista Hugo Canoilas e da exposição “Moldada na escuridão” pensámos 
sobre a origem do mundo e as profundezas dos oceanos e se seria possível 
habitar um ecossistema feito de objetos artístico. Criámos novas (e estranhas!)  
criaturas prontas a habitar um ecossistema especial, inspirado no oceano e na 
vida dos fundos marinhos a partir do referencial criativo do artista, com recurso 
a desenho, recortes, colagens e luzes.

Natureza fora da Arte – S.E. Museu: a partir de obras da coleção do Museu, 
pensámos sobre a força da Natureza e as suas tempestades pensando sobre 
as alterações climáticas e a subida do nível das águas. A parte prática partiu  
da exploração sensorial (inspirada na obra e vida de Turner e numa das  
composições de Wagner em torno da ideia de tempestade, vento, chuva, água) 
e das emoções para experimentar técnicas de desenho com diferentes tipos 
de materiais.

Um jardim pelo correio - S.E. Jardim: a partir da ideia de jardim e do jardim 
Gulbenkian com as suas diferentes zonas e características são explorados  
diferentes ecossistemas e habitats, como nos relacionamos com estes, quem 
os habita e como os “habitamos”, explorando formas de explorar o jardim,  
sendo depois lançado um desafio de criar um jardim parecido em ponto 
pequeno, colocá-lo dentro de uma caixa postal e surpreender o nosso melhor 
amigo ou um familiar enviando o jardim pelo correio.

Arte e Natureza: de sombra e de luz –S-E. CAM: a partir da obra da artista Lourdes 
Castro e em especial da sua série de trabalhos sombras em torno de um centro 
exploramos o universo da artista e a linguagem da sombra e da luz, ao mesmo 
tempo que pensamos sobre os desperdícios ambientais e transformamos lixo, 
através de jogos compositivos de sombra e de luz em flores, plantas e outros 
elementos da natureza através de técnicas de desenho criativo.

Natureza dentro da Arte – S.E. MUSEU: centrada na natureza e em artistas 
da coleção para quem estas foi inspiração determinante e nos materiais que 
eram utilizados na produção artística antes da era do plástico, vamos conhecer  
diferentes artistas e técnicas e criar mundos alternativos com os referentes 
de natureza/paisagem e representação animal e humana, com materiais  
semelhantes aos utilizados pelos artistas referenciados.

Cada atividade tem a duração de 1h a 2h, dependendo da disponibilidade de 
cada escola, e é pensada para ser autónoma e expressiva por si mesma, mas 
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também para funcionar dentro do encadeamento proposto, numa proposta 
educativa mais completa, mas que tem essencialmente de se poder adaptar 
o mais possível à realidade dos hospitais, que têm ritmos diferentes entre si e 
onde as necessidades de acompanhamento e tratamento dos alunos faz com 
que os grupos de alunos sejam muito flutuantes (podemos ter alunos sempre 
diferentes de sessão para sessão ou ter alguns que acompanham todas as seis 
dependendo do tempo de internamento e do tipo de tratamentos de cada um).

University of Maryland  
Baltimore County (UMBC)

University of Maryland  
Baltimore County (UMBC)

DORSEY, James

KAUFMAN, Brian

James Dorsey is a PGCPS arts educator and adjunct instructor at UMBC. He 
supports people to use big ideas such as community and identity to create  
responsive art. He serves in teacher professional development roles across 
Maryland and beyond.
https://music.umbc.edu/directory/dorsey/

Brian Kaufman is an Associate Professor of Music  at University of Maryland  
Baltimore County (UMBC) whose passion for social justice and civic  
engagement have shaped his contributions to school, community, and social 
change organizations locally and internationally. More information available at: 
https://music.umbc.edu/directory/kaufman/
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Understanding and 
Advocating for 
Environmental 
Justice through 
Creating Music 
Performance  
Ensembles

In what ways does creating art in response to a social issue help individuals and 
communities understand  and express ideas about those issues? This virtual 
pre-recorded presentation will share a project in which members of a university  
wind ensemble created an original musical work that explored issues of  
social justice in Baltimore, Maryland USA. Student and community ensemble  
members examined the intersectional issues of the past and present and  
imagined what changes and action will be needed for a socially just future 
in Baltimore. Examples of themes that emerged included the relationship  
between trees (or lack thereof) and heat/health/poverty, the beauty of people,  
communities,and cultures contrasted with the ugliness in disparities of  
environmental sustainability indifferent neighborhoods, and the perspectives 
and lived experiences of community members facing these issues day to day.
Performance ensembles have the potential to grow in their musicianship while 
simultaneously responding to issues of our human experience. This project  
inspired wind ensemble members to create music that addressed the lack 
of trees and other environmental challenges facing Baltimore. Addressing  
climate change is a global issue that affects cities across the globe.  Participants 
in this session will explore how creating within a performance ensemble can 
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Ana Cristina Duarte é investigadora do Centro de Investigação em Educação 
da Universidade da Madeira (CIE-UMa), é Doutorada e Mestre em Ciências da  
Educação, área de Inovação Pedagógica, pela Universidade da Madeira,  
Licenciada em Design/Projetação Gráfica, pelo Instituto Superior de Arte e Design, 
da Universidade da Madeira. É professora de Artes Visuais do terceiro ciclo do ensino 
básico e do ensino secundário, desde 1988. Lecionou como professora convidada do  
Departamento de Ciências da Educação e do Departamento de Artes e  
Humanidades da Universidade da Madeira, ministrando UC das áreas da  
educação relativas à expressão visual e didáticas. Desenvolveu um percurso 
na área da formação de docentes, colaborando com diversas entidades, e foi  
professora cooperante em várias edições dos cursos de mestrado em ensino 
das artes visuais no 3º ciclo do ensino básico e no ensino secundário. 

Desempenhou funções de Vice-presidente do Conselho Executivo da Escola 
Básica e Secundária Gonçalves Zarco de 2012 a 2019 e Presidente do Conselho 
Executivo da Escola Básica e Secundária Gonçalves Zarco, de 2019 a 2022.
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Educação Artística: 
Olhar(es) e Sentido(s)

Na complexidade crescente de uma conjuntura contemporânea, cada vez 
mais visual, a presença das Artes Visuais, no plano de estudos do ensino básico  
assume-se como fundamental para o desenvolvimento global dos alunos.
A sensibilidade política internacional e nacional relativamente ao que é  
fundamental para a formação integral das nossas crianças e jovens tem vindo  
a mudar nas últimas décadas. O reconhecimento da relevância de uma  
educação para todos que sedimente uma cultura científica e artística de 
base humanista, que promova a formação de cidadãos que reconhecem a  
importância das Artes, das Humanidades, da Ciência e da Tecnologia para a 
sustentabilidade social, cultural, económica e ambiental; cidadãos criativos,  
capazes de pensar crítica e autonomamente e de comunicar, como  
recomenda o perfil do aluno à saída da escolaridade obrigatória (PASEO), cria 
possibilidades para uma crescente ampliação do espaço das artes na escola.

Propomo-nos assim, refletir sobre o papel que a escola pode ter no fomento de 
aprendizagens que desenvolvam a literacia visual.

inspire people to play an active role in finding solutions through creativity and 
meaningful discussions.

The wind ensemble used the Maryland State Department of Education’s  
Creative ProcessMap to guide each phase of the project with continuous  
engagement around the big idea of responding to environmental issues  
affecting Baltimore. Artifacts from the project chronicle how participants were:
• inspired through videos and discussion around Baltimore’s environmental 
challenges,
• explored musical responses drawing up on ideas from existing repertoire,
• elevated their work through feedback protocols and continued engagement 
with the issues,
• and presented their original music at a concert while also dialoguing with the 
audience.

The project chiefly addresses the following summit discussion topics:
• What kind of relationships exist between arts, design, new media,  
craftsmanship, education and cultures towards global agendas (SDG) or  
agendas for local futures?
• Arts Education contribution in the  mitigation of societal challenges (e.g. 
conflict zones; exclusion; health problems; precarious contexts, etc.)
 • The UMBC wind ensemble’s creative process engaged members in 
reflection about the city of Baltimore as a community of different viewpoints, 
Baltimore’s challenges with compounding issues of climate change, poverty 
and safety,and possible solutions to complex problems. The creative product 
(the original music) represents the wind ensemble’s personal relationship and 
viewpoints about these topics.

Centro de Investigação em 
Educação da Universidade da 

Madeira (CIE-UMa)

DUARTE, Ana Cristina
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Centro Investigação Estudos 
da Criança(CIEC)-Instituto de 

Educação-Univ. do Minho

FERREIRA, Célia

Célia Ferreira é doutoranda em Estudos da Criança-Especialidade em Educação  
Artística, Instituto Educação, Universidade do Minho, docente de Artes Visuais  
desde 1995, com Bacharelato em Desenho, Especialização em Design  
Industrial, Pós-Graduação em Supervisão Pedagógica e Mestrado em Arte 
Educação, pela Universidade Aberta. Interesses de investigação: Educação  
através da arte, arte têxtil, artesanato, arte comunitária e património. 

Membro da APECV-Ass. Prof. Expressão e comunicação Visual, desde 1996 e 
membro da direção desde (2008/...) 
Diretora do Centro de Formação Almada Negreiros (APECV), desde outubro 
2021.
Membro da InSEA-International Society for Education Through Art desde 2003 
e tesoureira desde (2019/....) e membro do executivo.

Centro Investigação Estudos 
da Criança(CIEC)-Instituto de 

Educação-Univ. do Minho

PALHARES, Sandra

Sandra Palhares iniciou os estudos na FBAUP, prosseguindo-os na Byam Shaw 
School of Art, University of the Arts London, UK, (1997), obtendo uma bolsa 
ao longo da licenciatura. Bolseira da FCT, termina em 2009 o Doutoramento  
Europeu em Pintura na Facultad de Bellas Artes de la Universidad del País  
Vasco, Espanha. Atualmente, é Professora Auxiliar no IE e na EA da  
Universidade do Minho.
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Artesanato Têxtil e as 
Aprendizagens  

Técnico-Artísticas

A comunicação pretende refletir sobreresultados preliminares de um estudo 
de educação artística sobre o impacto do artesanato têxtil dos bordados de  
Guimarães,no desenvolvimento de competências técnico-artísticas, de  
capacidades de comunicação e expressão, pensamento crítico e criativo,  
sensibilidade visual e estética, resolução de problemas e promoção da cultura 
a partir do património imaterial da região e da conceção e experimentação de 
artefactos locais.

A investigação, de caráter qualitativo, está a ser implementada com a  
metodologia participativa envolvendo alunos dos 10 aos 15 anos, de duas  
escolas, do ensino público de Guimarães com contextos socioculturais e 
económicosdistintos.Esta investigação foi determinada pela vontade de  
valorizar o património da região, dado que se foi constatando, ao longo 
da prática docente que, estes temas são pouco ou nada abordados nas  
disciplinas de educação visual e de educação tecnológica.Nesta investigação, 
pretendem modo os introduzir o têxtil em novas práticas pedagógicas tendo 
como referência algumas obras de Arte Contemporânea que o integram, com 
vista ao cruzamento da tradição com a contemporaneidade e dessemodo,  
proporcionar novas aprendizagens aos alunos e a consciencialização da  
importância da preservação do património como forma de identidade e  
pertença a uma comunidade.
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Dr Michael Finneran is Associate Professor and the founding Head of the  
Department of Drama and Theatre Studies at the University of Limerick (Mary 
Immaculate College) Ireland where he leads undergraduate and research  
programmes in contemporary and applied theatre.

Michael’s research interests are in applied theatre, drama education, theatre 
practice, creativity, arts policy and social justice in the arts. He is co-author 
(with Kelly Freebody) of Critical Themes in Drama: Social-Cultural and Political  
Analysis in Drama Education & Applied Theatre (Routledge, 2021) and co-editor 
of a number of volumes, including Drama and Social Justice: Theory, research 
and practice in international contexts (Routledge, 2016), Applied Theatre:  
Understanding Change, (Springer, 2018), Education and Theatres (Springer, 
2019).

Michael is an active theatre artist working as director, producer and designer 
in professional and community theatre. He led the establishment of the Lime 
Tree Theatre in Limerick and served on the board for a decade. He is currently  
is Chairman/Cathaoirleach of the board of Branar Téater do Pháistí , and  
Chairman of the board of Dance Limerick. Michael was a Gilbert Visiting Fellow 
to the University of Sydney Social Sciences and Humanities Advanced Research 
Institute in 2022 and was added to the DCU Alumni Distinguished Wall in 2020. 
He is currently chairing the national group designing the first secondary/high 
school drama and film curriculum in Ireland.

Communication

Creativity and 
Well-being: 

Tensions and 
possibilities in arts 

education

Well-being is a significant educational and societal phenomenon of our time, 
rising from largely a specialist area of concern to now occupy a central place in 
educational and artistic thinking. Creativity is a concept central to the arts and 
education, but one that has risen from dormancy to occupy a central position 
in public rhetoric. Well-being and creativity and popular and important ideas 
in many societies as well as the arts right now. They are central to the societal 
challenges which the arts seek to mitigate.

This paper look to their intersection and will present some findings from a  
recently completed study in Ireland examining creativity and well-being,  
funded by the Irish Research Council. It examines both policy in Ireland, as well 
as practitioner intentionality and best practice in arts education and applied 
arts contexts.

The paper will trace a shared tradition of well-being evident in creative arts  
education, but focus on differentiating between what can be described as 
foundational, aspirational and interventionist ways of understanding wellbeing 
in arts education work. It will also discuss some of the tensions and challenges 
arising from the Irish context as reported in the research.

University of Oslo

FONG, Daniel

Daniel Fong is currently a Doctoral Research Fellow at the University of Oslo’s  
Department of Musicology. Previously, Daniel was a faculty member in two 
Higher Music institution’s vocal departments. Daniel’s current PhD research 
project titled “Sing like a ‘real’ man!” aims to examine the experiences of 
gay singers in classical vocal education and investigate how masculinity is  
performed, regulated, and negotiated in Norwegian higher musical education 
institutions. In doing so, his project seeks to address the critical gap in  
research and literature attending to gay classical singers and create  
queer-inclusive spaces within vocal education. When in Singapore, Daniel  
continues to promote Art songs, and Art songs of past and contemporary  
Singaporean and Southeast Asian composers through his affiliation with ‘The 
Sing Song Club’ (Singapore).

University of Limerick, Ireland

FINNERAN, Michael
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Sing like a ‘real’ man! 
- 

Negotiating 
masculinity and 

gender identity as 
gay men in vocal 

education

This paper offers the early reflections that foreground the PhD project, ‘Sing 
like a ‘real’ man!’. 

‘Sing like a ‘real’ man!’ adopts a social justice paradigm by examining the  
experiences of gay singers in classical vocal education and investigate how 
masculinity is performed, regulated, and negotiated in Norwegian higher  
musical education institutions.

This paper  will  focus  on the  theoretical  frameworks  for  this  project,  specifically   
Sara Ahmed’s (2006, 2012) discourse of inclusion and institutional power 
and R.W. Connell’s (1987)  theory of hegemonic masculinity and subordinate   
masculinities.  In  doing  so,  this  paper  will  underscore  how  these  theoretical   
lenses  surface  the vulnerability of gaymale singers and the barriers they  
encounter in classical vocal practice. Questions pertaining to imposed gender  
behavior, body image and heteronormative musical practices will also be raised.

By highlighting gay marginalization in classical vocal practice, this project  
addresses the critical gap in research attending to gay classical singers.  
Furthermore, the project aims to create queer-inclusive spaces within the vocal 
discipline which bear impact along the vocal industry’s value chain.

Ana María Franco has a PhD in Fine Arts with a thesis on the Management 
of Historical Heritage, University of Salamanca. PhD Prize (2011) and mention 
“European Doctor”.

Bachelor of Fine Arts (Sculpture and Graphic Design). Post-graduated in  
Community Development and New Technologies; post-graduated in  
Cooperation and International Cultural Management; Post-graduated in  
Cultural Policy and Management of Historical Heritage.

As a teacher, researcher and trainer have worked with various organizations, 
including the Piaget Institute in Viseu and Mirandela (Portugal ), the University  
of Salamanca (Spain), the International University Isabel I, the University  
“Universidad das Beiras” (Viseu), APECV (Association of Teachers of Visual  
Education (Portugal), Sete Pés (Portugal), ...

At the time, she works as a professor at the International University of La Rioja 
(UNIR) in the degrees of Teacher in Early Childhood and Primary Education and 
Master in Secondary Education.

In the field of cultural management and Cultural Heritage, has worked and 
collaborated for/with various public and private agencies (City of Tondela _ 
Portugal; Institute Piaget_Portugal, Portuguese Ministry of Culture;  
Commission for the Coordination and Development of the Center Region_ 
Portugal Region, City of Bollullos of Mitación_Sevilla_España; City of Cáceres_
España; Grau Vasco_Viseu / Portugal Museum Sete Pés; Urban Strategy, JP  
Consultants, others.)

PDF PhD Thesis: http://hdl.handle.net/10366/125751 
Portfolio: https://anabarberofranco.wixsite.com/portfolio

Universidad Internacional de 
la Rioja (UNIR)

FRANCO, Ana María
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“Run the Voice; 
Heritage is Our”: a 
heritage education 

project

“Run the Voice; Heritage is Our”: a heritage education project

Understanding the importance of cultural heritage for the endogenous  
development of communities can only be done from the knowledge that  
heritage alone does not represent anything; it is the people who attribute 
the qualities to it which will make these objects subjects of value. For this  
recognition to exist, it is necessary to start a process of awareness, which begins  
by knowing what is closest. First, identify a good, and from there, understand  
how something that is part of our daily lives, like a spinning top, can be  
transformed into a value-bearing heritage object: because of the stories it  
contains; the moments it represents; the knowledge and skills that represent; 
or, why no, by its specific design.

However, understanding the value of objects, knowledge, and ideas is not 
enough. Knowing how to defend, care for, and preserve that heritage is also 
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necessary. As Abbe Gregóire (1793) said: “The savages destroy the patrimony, 
and the free men defend it.”

That is how the “Run the Voice; Heritage is Our” project arose: A heritage  
education project focused on enhancing heritage. This project was developed 
in the district of Viseu (Portugal) and involved 400 primary school students 
aged between 9 and 10 years.

In this presentation, we will talk about the general lines of the project, and we 
will present two of its projects in detail: “The spinning top: a heritage object” 
and “From linen to cloth”.

We will talk about the general lines of the project, its objectives, the materials 
developed, and the conclusions. Finally, we will talk about future lines of work.

University of Almeria –UAL 
(Spain)

GALLEGO, María

María Gallego has a PhD in History and Arts with International Mention by 
the University of Granada -UGR (Spain) and XIII La Rábida Prize for Ibero- 
American Studies  2020 for  the  Best  Doctoral  Thesis  in the Ibero-America  
context. Currently,  she  is  the  secretary  of  the  UNIÓN_AC - Union  of  
Contemporary Artists of Spain; she is a member of the Chair of Innovation in 
Crafts, Design and Contemporary Art of the UGR, member of  the  Teaching  
Innovation Project “New  Media  in  Visual Arts  and Education”(UAL,  2021-
2022),  member of  the  research  group “New Materials for Contemporary Art” -  
HUM-611 of the UGR; she is a researcher of the R+D+i Project “Femenale Artisans 
and Designers in Andalusia: de la Bauhaus al SXXI” (University of Seville -PAIDI, 
2021-2023); and is a lecturer in the Didactics of Plastic Expression Area of the 
Department of Education of the University of Almeria – UAL (Spain). 

About her professional career, she has been developing an active facet from 
a hybrid role as a visual artist (since 2008), researcher and teacher (since 
2013). Gallego is intensely and continuously dedicated to research and artistic  
production working with painting, drawing and installation (www.mariadolo-
resgallego.com). In parallel, she has worked as a teacher in centers of artistic  
studies, art schools and faculties of BBAA and Education of the UGR and the 
University of Jaen – UJA (Spain). Inthe UAL, she teaches in the Degrees in 
Early Childhood, Primary and Social Education and in the Master’s Degree in  
Secondary Education Teaching.

As for his main lines of research, we can highlight the mixed artistic processes  
and new media for contemporary art and artistic and social education; the  
contemporary art community in today’s society; art education at different  
levels of formal education; and teacher training in contemporary artistic  
practices. Thus, his research, teaching and artistic experience is evidenced by 
more than 30 publications (books, chapters of books, articles); 65 contributions 
of artistic works exhibited in galleries, museums, biennials, art fairs, etc. She 
has participated in more than 15 national and international awards and grants; 
she has participated in 5 R+D+i Project (European, national and regional); she 
has 2 Marie Curie pre-doctoral research contracts; has presented more than 
30 invited papers and oral communications in several international congresses  
in Spain, Poland, United Kingdom, Portugal, Argentina and Jordan; and, 
among other things, has made stays in 4 European and American centers of  
recognized prestige in Greece, Italyand Brazil.
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Criadoras andaluzas nas 
salas de aula:  

experiência didáctica de 
investigação, design e 

criação artística colectiva 
para formação de 

professores

Ainda hoje, para nosso pesar, observamos e experimentamos a falta de  
visibilidade (e, portanto, de conhecimento) de muitas mulheres  artistas  activas   
na  Andaluzia  (Espanha).  Esta  invisibilidade  e  falta  de  memória  deve-se - 
em  geral - a  uma  visão tradicional unilateral  do  processo  de  investigação  
em  historiografia  artística - regional,  nacional  e  internacional - que  não  se  
centrou,  e  em  muitas  ocasiões  até  ignorou,  na  criação  artística  feminina.  
Por  esta  razão,  podemos  destacar  o  aumento  da investigação e publicações 
com ênfase em tornar visível o papel das mulheres no ensino e na prática 
artística nos campos do design, do artesanato e da arte contemporânea.

Por outro lado, a partir do contexto educativo formal e de acordo com o  
estipulado no currículo das etapas do Ensino Secundário e  Bacharelato  na  
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Comunidade  Autónoma  da  Andaluzia,  propõe-se,  entre  outras  questões,  
reconhecer,  valorizar,  respeitar  e conservar  o  património  cultural  e  as   
manifestações  artísticas  da  Andaluzia;  trabalhar  em  aspectos  educativos  de  
natureza transversal  tão  importantes  como  a  educação  para  a  igualdade  de  
género  para  conhecer  e  valorizar  as  contribuições  das mulheres no mundo 
da arte em diferentes momentos da história; e “descobrir” a importância do 
papel das mulheres no campo da arte e do design.

Assim, sob o prisma do currículo e seguindo o Objectivo 5 da Agenda 2030, 
que visa alcançar a verdadeira igualdade de género e o empoderamento 
de todas as mulheres, esta comunicação é apresentada da perspectiva A/R/ 
Tográfica. Uma comunicação que apresenta o processo de trabalho e os  
resultados de uma experiência didáctica de investigação e criação artística  
colectiva realizada pelos estudantes e pela professora (a autora deste texto)  
no âmbito da disciplina Aprendizagem e Ensino do Desenho Artístico Do  
Mestrado em Ensino Secundário na Universidade de Almeria (Andaluzia,  
Espanha) no ano académico 2021/2022. O resultado final foi uma publicação  
independente que nasceu nas salas de aula da universidade para o mundo com 
o objectivo de servir os futuros professores como um recurso didáctico, tanto 
para eles como para os seus futuros alunos. Além disso, esta comunicação e  
experiência educativo-artística faz parte das acções do projeto de I+D+i  
“Artesãs e desenhadoras na Andaluzia: da Bauhaus ao século XXI”. Valores, 
análise e arquivo interactivo em rede” da Universidade de Sevilha (PAIDI, 2021-
2023).

Dance and the Child  
International(daCi) /  

University of Ljubljana

GERŠAK, Vesna

Vesna Geršak, is an Assistant Professor at the Faculty of Education, University  
of Ljubljana, Slovenia, where she teaches dance pedagogy in preschool, 
primary and special education programmes. Vesna is Chair Elect of daCi  
after a term asthe Slovenian representative of daCi from 2015. She has been 
active in the field of dance for children for 25 years and was involved in the 
creation of a curriculum for creative dance in the training of future educators at  
University of Ljubljana. Together with the Slovenian Public Fund for Cultural  
Activities, Vesnaco-organized four international conferences on dance  
pedagogy and is co-convenor of the 2024 daCi Slovenia conference.

Dance and the Child  
International(daCi) /  
New York University

KOFF, Susan

Susan R. Koff is a Clinical Professor in the Dance Education Program at NYU/
Steinhardt. Currently at NYU she is chair of the Teacher Education Council  
which successfully achieved recent AAQEP 7-year accreditation for all  
certification teacher education programs. Dr. Koff’s academic and service  
activities are in the area of Dance Education, both within the United States, 
and in the international arena, including AERA. She currently serves as Past 
Chair of the Board for Dance and the Child International (daCi). As a Fulbright  
Scholarship recipient, Dr. Koff assisted with the development of Dance  
Education Curriculum at the National School for Contemporary Dance,  
Copenhagen, Denmark. Publications are in the Journal of Dance Education,  
Research in Dance Education, and Childhood Education. She recently  
published Dance Education, A Redefinition through Methuen/Bloomsbury, 
London.
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Dance and the Child  
International(daCi) /  

University of South Australia

MEINERS, Jeff

Jeff Meiners is Chair of daCi and holds an Adjunct position at the University 
of South Australia. Jeff’s dance education career includes working with artists, 
teachers and young people as well as many conferences. Jeff has been a board 
member of the Birmingham Royal Ballet, Tasdance, Australian Dance Theatre 
and represented Ausdance with the National Advocates for Arts Education. 
His intercultural interests and commitment to diversity include teaching in  
Portugal, Norway, Papua New Guinea, Singapore and Taiwan where he  
undertook a 2020 semester guest dance education residency. Jeff was 
the dance writer for the Australian curriculum Arts Shape paper and 2009  
Australian Dance Award winner for Outstanding Services to Dance Education. 
His doctoral research ‘So we can dance?’ focused on dance curriculum as policy.

Communication

Heritage and 
sustainability via the 

transformative potential 
of dance education

From a seminal conference in 1978, dance educators formed an organisation 
‘dance and the Child international’ (daCi) which has since presented triennial 
conferences across the world involving dance educators, artists, children and 
young people. This presentation focuses on the ‘Exploring our Futures’ project  
led by dance and the Child international as part of the virtual conference  
hosted by Canada in July 2022. Young people engaged in a dialogic  
meaning-making artistic process to connect their lived experience with  
UNESCO’s Sustainable Development Goal 3: Good Health and Wellbeing.  
Using story, poetry, music and drawing, young people created dances to  
express concerns ranging from physical and mental health, anxiety, child  
labour, access to clean water, vaccinations and nutrition. Drawing from diverse 
practices and cultural heritages, young people shared dances across countries 
with questions raised about individual and government responsibilities for 
change and the maintenance of a healthy planet. 

The presentation outlines daCi’s expansive approach to dance education which 
has moved beyond teaching specific traditional dances and instead, focuses  
on inclusivity and honoring everyone’s practices, to move toward a more  
sustainable future together. Consideration will be given to hegemonic dance 
traditions that have shaped pedagogies over past centuries. Importantly,  
attention will be given to more recent public acknowledgment of indigenous 
dances as foundational knowledge practices that add value to contemporary 
cultures, rather than their earlier erosion by colonial powers. 

daCi’s connections over recent years to UNESCO’s Sustainable Development 
Goals with initiatives such as the Copenhagen and Adelaide Declarations will 
be explained. The presentation will provide insight into the transformative  
dance education work undertaken in the most recent Canadian-led  
conference and conclude by introducing plans for incorporating UNESCO’s 
Sustainable Development Goals in the upcoming conference in Slovenia 2024 
titled ‘I-body, I-dance’.
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Rebecca Heaton is an Assistant Professor in Visual and Performing Arts at the 
National Institute of Education (NIE), Nanyang Technological University (NTU) in 
Singapore. She disseminates research internationally concerning cognition, art, 
technology, and education and in 2019 was awarded the International Society 
for Education through Art (InSEA) Doctoral Research Award in Art Education. 
Her recent publications include Cognition in Art Education published in the 
British Educational Research Journal (2021), the co-authored works Purposes 
of arts education, published in the Oxford Research Encyclopedia of Education 
(2020), Teaching on insecure foundations? Pre-service teachers in England’s 
perceptions of the wider curriculum subjects in primary schools, published 
in the Cambridge Journal of Education (2020) and The impact of visual posts 
on creative thinking and knowledge building in an online community of  
educators, published in Creativity and Thinking Skills (2020).

Communication

Living art education 
in the metaverse

Interaction between physical and digital worlds has become a  
contemporary revelation and challenge for art education. With metaverse 
technologies and spaces developing, it is timely to consider how living art  
education in the metaverse is affecting art education at present and how this 
may evolve in future.
This presentation will therefore dialogue about the values, attitudes,  
challenges, and directions associated with living art education in the metaverse. 
It will connect metaverse experiences with art, new media, and educational  
cultures to recommend how art education may embrace the metaverse  
sensitively and flexibly to advance and align the pedagogy, practice, and policy  
of art education with contemporary and future life. Issues of reluctance,  
opposition, accessibility, and change will be explored in this presentation along 
with metaverse influences on local and global heritage and sustainability to 
present a current and developing picture of the complexities and opportunities 
associated with living art education in the metaverse.

National Institute of  
Education / Nanyang  

Technological University

HEATON, Rebecca

Norwegian University of Science 
and Technology / Department of 

Teacher Education, Music

HEIDE, Anne-Lise

Anne-Lise Heide is associate professor in music and work at The Norwegian 
University of Science and Technology(NTNU) at the department of Teacher  
education. Her professional field concerns singing, composing, ensembles, 
choire and she also teach in drama,  performance  and aesthetic learning  
processes. Her research interests cover a wide field from interdisciplinary in arts 
and teacher education, artistic inclusion in the classroom, aesthetic learning 
processes in school, music and wellness.  

Communication

A composer’s ethical 
dilemma according to 
heritage, culture and 

sustainability

As a composer I compose music  
inspired of different kinds of folk music.  
inspired by my travelling around the world,  
inspired by different cultures and societies,  
the laughter, the talking, the yelling, the screaming I hear 
inspired of the people I meet and the stories they tell me,  
inspired of emotions I feel and my own experiences in different contexts,   

Communications
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Moray House School of Education, 
University of Edinburgh

HORNER, Lindsey

Lindsey Horner's field of research and teaching is Education and International  
Development, specialising in critical peace education, peacebuilding  
education and participatory research. Her doctoral research explored critical  
peace education as the interactions of a multifarious understanding of peace 
and practices to facilitate moving these understandings forward (the work 
of translating peace) in conflict effected communities in Mindanao. The  
commitment to social justice, ethics and participant representation found in 
her seminal research form the foundation of her research commitment and 
driving motivation behind my research trajectory to date, which has seen her 
progress onto contributions to research projects exploring the theoretical  
resources, processes and benefits of co-designed/constructed/produced  
research and the role of teachers in peacebuilding.

Her current interests are in education and peacebuilding, education and  
conflict, social justice and postdevelopment initiatives and theory. She has  
experience in qualitiative research methodologies, particularly specialising 
in ethnography, co-consructed and participatory research and arts-dased  
methods.

inspired of the food I eat,  
inspired of the colorful marketplaces I visit 
inspired of the music I hear and of  
all the sounds that’s surrounds me. 
All this inspiration lives in me, is a part of me and is mixed together as a whole 
me, 
and this is how my music is created, like a mirror of me mixed up with new  
impulses for telling new stories in a musical way.  

But as a composer and a researcher, I often feel uncertain about: 
Am I right or am I wrong  
in using all this experiences from another culture that is not mine?   
Am I right or am I wrong in from an ethical perspective? 
I don’t want to be a thief, I don’t want to steel from another culture, 
I don’t want to hurt or harm anyone, I just want to make and play my music.

With an autoethnographic approach, I examine the process of composing in 
the project NOUS NOUS, which is inspired of Moroccan and Norwegian culture. 
When you order “nous nous“ in Morocco, you get half a cup of coffee with half 
a cup of milk. This art project is interdisciplinary between knitting design and 
music. Inspired of both Moroccan and Norwegian culture. The designers and 
me as a composer worked with music and design at the same time. We had 
much of the same inspiration from a study trip to Morocco, and we had a close 
dialogue in the process of creating. 

This paper presents an important challenge that composers often face  
according to ethical perspectives. Using the music NOUS NOUS as an example,  
I will through a post-qualitative methodology, critically analyze and discuss 
the dilemma of composing music from an ethical perspective. The article will  
critically challenge the theme of heritage and sustainability from a composer’s 
point of view. 

Communication

Evoking peace 
through arts based 

research – some 
reflections

The field of education and conflict has emerged from a new area of study 
two decades ago into a large and influential sector of research and practice. 
In this relatively short time thinking has moved beyond the initial ‘2 Faces on  
Education’ introduced by Bush and Saltarelli, (2000) into an interdisciplinary 
field drawing on International Relations, Education and Development and 
Peace Education/Studies. The prominence of Peace Building in the SDGs (16) 
as a goal in itself and enabling goal, has helped to reinforce this new field into a 
mainstay of the development discourse. 

However, while the expansion of the field has seen new theoretical frames for 
imaging peace, including questioning the orthodoxy of Liberal Peace theory,  
and the exploration of the complexities and multi-dimensional challenges 
of conflict situations, this paper argues that methodological innovations and 
ways of knowing have not kept pace with the conceptual advances of the field. 
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University of Granada (Spain)

JODAR-MINARRO, 
Asuncion

This presentation explores the fluid, in-between and uncertain nature of peace 
and asks how this changes how we interact with peace. Drawing on my own  
experiences using arts-based methods to learn about peace knowledges  
in Mindanao, the Philippines, and the resource of the Arts and Humanities, 
and visual art in particular, the paper offers an exploration of theoretical  
resources, processes and benefits of co- designed/constructed/produced  
research and arts-based research in peacebuilding to enhance multiple ways of 
knowing, translations of peace, evocation and reflexivity to the field.

Asuncion Jodar has a Bachelor in Fine Arts by the Complutense University of  
Madrid and Ph.D. Degree in Fine Arts by the University of Granada. She is currently  
full time professor of the Department of Drawing of the University of Granada 
(Spain). 

Solo exhibitions (selection):  
(1994) Lost paradise, Palace Diputacion, Jaen. 
(1996) Portraits on a shared days background, Palace of the Madrasa,  
University of Granada. 
(1999) Night on mirrors, and the day in the wind, Palace Dar-Al-Horra, Granada 
(2005-2006) Genetic counterparts. Museum of Adra (Almería) and EuroArab 
Foundation, Granada.  
(2006) Wrapping fashion. Puertas de Castilla gallery, Murcia.  
Books and catalogues: (selection) 
(2010) The drawings of time. Impressions from the Edfu Temple. 
http://hdl.handle.net/10481/5608 
(2013) Las Incantadas. An installation of monumental and contemporary 
drawings after the cultural heritage from Macedonia in Northern Greece. 
www. incantadas.com 
(2021)  Walls paintings of Charles V Emperor’s chamber in the Alhambra: a 
visual hypothesis. University of Granada. 
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Visual hypotheses 
and visual 

interpretations in  
contemporary art 

based on 
archaeological 

heritage. The case of 
the mural paintings 

of the private room of 
Emperor Charles V in 

the Alhambra. 

A visual hypothesis is a new image that shows what the original painting  
(drawing or sculpture) must have looked like, based on the today surviving  
remains, as well as on analogous artworks by the same artist, and on other  
similar contemporary pictorial ensembles of that time.

A visual hypothesis about the wall paintings on the four walls of the second 
hall of Fruits in the Alhambra, proposes a new image that is congruent both 
with the surviving remains of the original painting and with the grotesque  
paintings of the first decades of the 16th century in the private rooms of princes 
and popes in Italy and Spain.

A ‘visual hypotheses as opposed to ‘reconstruction’ or ‘reintegration’, never 
touches or interferes with the original image, nor does it seek to assert the  
exact authenticity of the outcome, but rather its plausibility or believability.  
A visual hypothesis is not a copy nor is it a free interpretation of what the  
original image might have been. A visual hypothesis does not set out to make a  
reconstruction, nor a version, nor an interpretation of what another artist has 
done (whose work is extremely deteriorated); rather, it seeks to propose a  
possible solution to the original image, in visual dialogue with the available 
data.

In these case the original paintings was created by the painters Julio Aquilles 
and Alexander Mayner in the Alhambra in 1535-1537.

Visual hypothesis offer many possibilities in conservation, heritage education 
and art education.
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Academy of Arts Education, 
 Germany

KEUCHEL, Susanne

Prof. Dr. Susanne Keuchel, Phd., musicologist and sociologist, is Director 
of the Akademie der Kulturellen Bildung des Bundes und des Landes NRW 
e.V. (Academy of Arts Education of the German Government and State of 
North Rhine-Westphalia), Chairman of the German Federal Association of 
Cultural Youth Education (Bundesvereinigung für Kulturelle Kinder- und  
Jugendbildung, BKJ) and on the board of the European Network of  
observatories for arts and culture education research (ENO). She is Honorary 
Professor at the Institut für Kulturpolitik (Institute for Cultural Research) at 
the University of Hildesheim. From 1993 till 2013 she worked at the, Centre for  
Cultural Research, Bonn (Zentrum für Kulturforschung), first as a scientist, 
since 2009 until October 2013 as Executive Director. From 2019 till 2022 she was 
President of the German Council of Culture (Deutscher Kulturrat).

Communication

Developing 
sustainability through 

arts education

Using the example of two exploratory pilot projects on environmental  
education and on artificial intelligence (AI), the opportunities of arts education 
for sustainable development in these fields of action are examined.

The first pilot project “Sustainable Development and Arts Education (NaKuBi)”  
analyzed the interfaces between arts and environmental education within  
the framework of a German cooperation between the Academy of Arts  
Education and the Working Group for Nature and Environmental Education (AG  
Natur- und Umweltbildung) The project was one of the winning concepts in 
the idea contest "Culture + Sustainability = Home" supported by the German 
Council for Sustainable Development (RNE). Part of the project was an idea 
lab with young people which looked at the question "Developing the future 
- but how?" Project ideas were developed collaboratively between educators 
from environmental and arts education. A youth jury selected some of these 
project ideas for implementation in practice. In a symposium with experts, the  
implemented model projects were reflected on the key benefits and potential 
of arts education in relation to environmental education were identified.

The other pilot project "AI Ideas Lab", carried out by the Academy of Arts  
Education and funded by the State of North Rhine-Westphalia, set up an  
interdisciplinary ideas laboratory with educators from different artistic  
disciplines, mathematicians, ethicists, sociologists and other experts in the 
field of AI. Together, the question of how the topic of AI can be integrated into 
arts education was discussed. In a first step, project ideas were conceived and 
in a second step, these were implemented as model projects in practice. In a  
final symposium with experts, the results of these model projects were  
reflected on the key benefits and the potential of arts education in relation to 
the field of AI was worked out.

The results of the two pilot projects will be presented in the lecture.  
Furthermore the potential of arts education in relation to environmental  
education and artificial intelligence is compared with each other. On the basis 
of this comparative analysis, the general potential role of arts education in the 
area of sustainable development and shaping the future are laid out.
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Western Uusimaa Dance 
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KÖNGÄS, Katja

Katja Köngäs has been the leader and principal of Hurja Piruetti Western  
Uusimaa Dance Institute since it’s creation 1995, managing also the  
administrational side.

She completed her Master’s degree studies in Dance Education at University  
of Arts in Helsinki,  before  which  she  studied  at Turku University of Applied  
Sciences. During her studies, Katja worked with, for example, Batsheva 
Dance Company’s Nurit Stern, Francisco Camacho, Kathleen Quinlan and Pat  
Cartterson, Mickie Geller to name a few. At the moment she is studying and  
researching in Doctoral program,  University  of  Lapland's  Faculty  of  Educational   
Sciences.  Her  research  project  concerns  principal  career  choices  in  basic  
art education institutes, specially dance institutes in Finland. One of her article 
can be read here:

Katja founded Hurja Piruetti around 27 years go, starting with 30 dancers.  
Today, the school provides basic curriculum in arts education for over 600  
dancers in our area of southern Finland. Katja has a vast and varied experience 
in the art education of children, youth and adults. She has also developed the 
school’s international network for almost 30 years, during which groups have 
been travelling around Europe as Finland’s official Young Culture ambassadors, 
and piloted several international projects.

Katja’s roots in Lapland sparked her love for the Finnish culture and nature, 
and they have long been amongst Katja’s most prominent themes when  
working with movement. Finnish culture has been the starting point for many  
a choreography, and the pieces have travelled both nationally and  
internationally telling stories of Finland to wide audiences. Currently, Katja  
continues to run Hurja Piruetti as the principal and artistic director of the school 
as well as researcher and supervisor. In addition, she keeps on developing both 
her artistic as well as academic skills and knowledge, and is currently doing her 
PhD studies at the University of Lapland.

Membership
Board member in The Association of Dance Institutes in Finland 2021-

Member of GRK Grundläggande konstundervisnings group (Swedish Speaking 
basic art education in Finland / Regional State Adminsitrative Agency

Supervisor in dance at Vision for Performing Arts Education for 2030 -team / 
Uniarts Helsinki

Member of Basic Art Education group administrated by Finnish National  
Agency for Education

Katja has been praised for the work she does for art and culture, and has also 
been nominated several times as an ambassador by the Finnish Ministry of  
Education and Culture, as well as chosen as the county’s Culture Influencer and 
Citizen of the year and the Dance Art Educator of the Year 2020.

October 2022 she received Hurja Piruetti Western Uusimaan Dance Institute's 
recognition award for “Sustainable Future Factor”

“Foundation for teaching, education and fields of education -The OKKA  
Foundation has awarded a 5,000-euro "Sustainable Future Factor" recognition 
award to Hurja Piruetti Western Uusimaa Dance Institute. The basis for the 
choice is the educational institution's innovative and bold pedagogy, where art, 
creativity, emotions and physicality are used as tools for building a sustainable 
relationship with the world. Hurja  Piruetti  has  also  created  partnerships  that  
reform  society  and  brought  the  power  and  joy  of  art  and  learning  to  its  
surroundings through collaborative projects and art events.

-Through awarding Hurja Piruetti, we want to highlight the significant role and 
opportunities of art education in building of a sustainable future, explains the 
choice, Tuija Mäntsälä, vice-chairman ofthe board of the OKKA Foundation, 
who chaired the award committee.

Latest publication

Leadership in change in dance education: experiences of principals in Finnish 
dance education institutes https://research.ulapland.fi/fi/publications/leader-
ship-in-change-in-dance-education-experiences-of-principals
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Western Uusimaa Dance 
Institut (basic art education 

institutein Finland)

REETTALEENA, Rauhala 

Reettaleena  Rauhala  (she/her)  is a  movement  artist  and facilitator based  
in  Helsinki,  Finland.  Her  international  career this far features projects in  
Finland,  the  UK,  Denmark,  Iceland,  and  Ireland,  includingwork as a  
performer, choreographer, and facilitator. Rauhala’s dance/yoga practice and 
research are intertwined with poetry and moving image, recently inspired 
by questions of authenticity, nature, home, and dreams. The same questions 
prompt research in pedagogical somatic research in the connections between 
the self and the body, self and others, and self and the world around us. Rauhala 
has recently graduated with a Master’s degree in Arts (DancePedagogy) from 
the University of the Arts Helsinki. In herthesis, she employed the practice of 
dreaming to imagine a more holistic art education and explore what it might 
mean to raise artists.

The topic is linked to the broader education discussion in Finland and  
internationally, with the OECD and the European Union's priorities on lifelong  
learning themes, as well as different future visions of the prospects for  
education and working life (see also the European Commission 2019;  OECD 
2021). In accordance with the strategy, the aim is to produce the competence 
needed in the field of art in the future, but also to educate children, young 
people and adults who have a broad understanding of art and culture in the 
context of art education.

In  this  text,  we  approach  heritage  and  sustainability  by  introducing  
the  Finnish  basic  education  in  arts  with  a  focus  on  dance education,  
highlighting how northern nature and traditions are reflected in our work as 
dance educators. In addition, we consider how  art  education  contributes  
to  the  mitigation  of  societal  challenges.  We  claim  that  art  education  
can,  through  embodiment, cultivate the agency of children and youth, which 
can enable recognising threats and imagining and creating new sustainable  
futures.

Traditional  folk  dance  has  a  long history  in  Finland,  too,  however,  in  
this  occasion  we  approach  heritage  and  tradition  as the cultural heritage 
of dance, paying attention especially to the unique northern nature and its  
impact on our pedagogical values and choices. From our own experience, we 
see that dance and dance education constitute “relations in space and time 
historically, locally, and globally”, like Hoppu (2011) observes in relation to folk 
dance (2011, 230).

The Finnish basic education in arts issomewhat a unique form of education  
system that makes a legislative part of comprehensive education (Law 633/1998. 
National Agency of Education 2017). Usually, municipalities arrange art  
education, but the Ministry of Education  and  Culture  can  admit  the  permission 
 to  arrange  art  education  and  receive  state  funding  to  a  federation  of 
municipalities, a registered organization, or a foundation. In Finland, the basic 
education in arts is based on levels and a national curriculum that is provided 
starting from early childhood. The basic education in arts includes nine forms 
of art: architecture, visual arts, handicraft, media, literary art, circus, dance, and 
the theater. The development of art education in Finland has been followed 
through  various  reports  paying  attention,  for  example,  to  regional  availability   
and  funding  of  art  education.  A  multidisciplinary research project called 
“Arts Equal” (2015-2021) analyzes how art as a public service can increase  
societal equality and well-being (see Karttunen & Houni 2018; Köngäs & Määttä 
& Uusiautti 2022).

As dance educators, tradition can be seen in our teaching methods, for  
example, as an emphasis on community and embodiment, in spatial forms 
such as classes’ starting circles and meeting one another, and sometimes 
also  in music choices,  themes,  or stories we build or from which we draw  
inspiration.

Tradition  is  visible  in  our  educational  work  not  only  as  a  physical   
performance  such  as  steps  (bodiliness)  but  as  embodied movement  
tradition, which goes beyond the physical performance and takes into account 
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the senses, emotions, environment and social  relationships  more  broadly  
(Anttila  2009).  Without  a  community  we  may  remain  self-centred  and  
only  interested  in ourselves, but in encountering a community that offers us 
something to meet and look at, we have the opportunity to turn and open  
ourselves to the world. This turning towards the world is essential for the future 
of the planet because through it we learn about  our  responsibility  and  impact  
on  the  environment,  nature,  ourselves,  and  each  other  (Biesta  2017).  Thus, 
the  sense  of community  that  is  especially  characteristic  of  folkdances  is  
important  today,  too.  Communality  also  creates  the  individual  the feeling 
that they matter and have an impact.

As one begins to gain a sense of their responsibility, impact, and possibility 
to participate, make, and develop, we believe one’s sense  of  agency  is   
strengthened.  In  particular  in  the  face  of  challenges such  as  matters  of  
health, climate crisis,  and  political conflicts there is an urgent need for agency, 
i.e. , the feeling that we as individuals and communities can and do have an  
impact. Agency is important not only on a global level but also––or perhaps, 
more importantly––on a grassroot level in our own lives. We see that art  
education has the potential to not only provide a chance to make art but to 
raise artists: people who create their own lives and our shared world by being,  
participating, influencing, and observing (Rauhala 2022). ‘Artistry’ is thus  
broader than the actof  making  art:  it  is  a  creation  of  a  community,  a  society,   
a  world,  and  a  sense  of  belonging  to  the  interconnected  world. Therefore,  
art education has the potential to aid in responding to local and global  
challenges by embracing embodiment, providing a community, and  
strengthening the sense of agency.

The first author’s first experience with dance under school age was with  
Finnish folk dance in the 1980s in a village in the Finnish Lapland. Since then, 
her path in dance has led her to various dance traditions, first as a hobby and 
then from dance high school to vocational and university studies in dance.  
Currently, she is doing a dissertation research on the career paths of principals 
of dance schools operating within basic art education in Finland. First writer 
is a member of “Vision for the performing arts education for 2030” core team. 
The goal of the vision work is to strengthen a shared view of what development 
needs, objectives and measures  are  relevant  to  education  in  the  field  of  
performing  arts.  The  work  also  supports  regional  and  national  cooperation 
between different operators.”  The group of education providers in the fields 
of theatre, dance, circus and performance art in Finland  is  wide  and  diverse,  
and  their  core  missions  range  from  early  childhood  education  to  degree- 
oriented  education  and research and from formal teaching to informal and 
lifelong learning.”.” ( https://www.uniarts.fi/en/projects/vision-for-perform-
ing-arts-education-for-2030/ )

The  second  author  has  completed  professional  training in dance abroad and 
is graduating with a Master’s degree in Dance Pedagogy from Uniarts Helsinki. 
She also has a vast background in different dance traditions since young age.

Both authors have long worked in the same educational institution of  
WesternUusimaa Dance Institute Hurja Piruetti, one as a teacher  and  the  other   
as  a student,  and  later  on  as  colleagues.  The  dance  institute  has  been  
active  in the  bilingual  region  of Raseborg for nearly thirty years. The institute 
offers basic art education in dance and circus according to the general and 
extended syllabus in Finnish and Swedish. Both authors’ distinctive movement 
style is based on the traditions of contemporary dance and their interpretation 
as part of teaching.

In this article, we describe theFinnish basic education in the arts aimed at  
children and youth and contemplate its potential as a trendsetter for  
sustainable art education and as a possible bridge builder for local, national, 
and international cooperation.
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KOROŠEC, Helena

Helena Korošec, Ph.D., is an assistant professor at the Faculty of Education,  
University of Ljubljana, Slovenia, where she teaches creative drama and  
puppetry in preschool, primary, and special education programmes. Her  
pedagogical and research work includes the role of puppets and drama in 
learning and teaching and in child/youth development. She leads puppetry 
and creative drama workshops for primary school and preschool teachers in 
Slovenia and abroad. She is a member of the international UNIMA commission  
“Puppets in Education and Therapy” and a member of IDEA –International  
Drama in Education Association. 

University of Ljubljana,  
Faculty of Education

GERŠAK, Vesna

Vesna Geršak, Ph.D., is an assistant professor at the Faculty of Education,  
University of Ljubljana, Slovenia, where she teaches dance and creative  
movement in preschool, primary, and special education programmes. Her  
pedagogical and research work includes dance pedagogy, embodied  
approaches, and the integration of the arts in the learning process. Vesna is 
Chair Elect of daCi after a term as the Slovenian representative of daCi from 
2015. She has been active in the field of dance for children for 25 years and was 
involved in the creation of a curriculum for creative dance in the training of  
future educators at University of Ljubljana.
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Discovering the 
heritage and 

following 
sustainable goals 
with puppets and 

dance

In this paper we present a study of the role of puppets and dance in  
recognizing the importance of the arts in the lives of individuals and  
communities.

With students from the Department of Preschool Education who participated  
in the puppetry and dance course, we discovered Plečnik's architecture 
and prepared a performance on the theme "Plečnik -a city as a stage". The  
students discovered the work and life of the most famous Slovenian architect  
Jože Plečnik; based on these activities, experiences and acquired knowledge,  
the students were involved in the process of creating their own artistic  
performances. This process was supported by the authors of this work as well as 
by associated teaching artists from the fields of theatre, dance and visual arts. 
The entire project was supported by the Museum of the Plečnik House with the 
expertise and guidance of the curators.

The project encouraged students to actively engage with the heritage of 
the city of Ljubljana through art, in the context of Sustainable Development 
Goal 4.7 from UNESCO: Education for Sustainable Development and Global  
Citizenship. Cultural education liberates the intellect, releases the imagination 
and is fundamental for self-esteem. It is the key to prosperity and opens up a 
world of possibilities that empowers each of us to contribute to a progressive, 
healthy society.

The purpose of this study was to examine how students who participated in the 
development of a puppetry and dance performance perceived the strengths, 
weaknesses, opportunities, and threats of the project. We conducted SWOT 
analyses with thirty students before the beginning of the project and after the 
completion of the performance, which took place in the authentic environment 
of the Plečnik House. Through qualitative analysis of the material, we explored 
how the students experienced the meaning of this type of project in terms of 
puppetry and dance, cultural heritage and arts education.

The results showed that in the process of creating such a project, the  
participants saw opportunities and possibilities to learn about national culture  
and Slovenian artists, to develop a positive attitude towards cultural heritage, 
to develop competences for teaching cultural and arts education in their  
pedagogical work, and to discover new possibilities for connecting with  
cultural institutions and artists. The common denominator of the students' 
negative feedback was mainly their lack of confidence or insecurity about the 
quality of the final performance they were to create.

National and Kapodistrian 
University of Athens, Greece

KOUVOU, Ourania

Ourania Kouvou obtained a Doctorate in Art Education at Oxford University, a 
Masters in Art Theory at Birmingham Polytechnic and a Diploma in Fine Arts at 
Florence Academy.  

She is currently lecturer of Art Education at the National and Kapodistrian  
University of Athens and Head of the Art and Education postgraduate  
programme at AKTO College, Athens.  

She has publications in various art education journals including the  
International Journal of Art & Design Education and the International Journal 
of Education through Art and has published two books on the educational  
dimension of children’s drawings. She has also contributed with chapters in 
three art education related volumes.  

She has presented in numerous international and national conferences, has 
been an Erasmus visiting lecturer at Høgskulen/Sogn og Fjordane University,  
Norway and visiting research fellow at the Program in Hellenic Studies,  
Princeton University. She has launched and edited the site www.texnipedia.gr. 

Her research interests are the cognitive approach to children’s drawing, art  
education models, collaborative and negotiated drawing with young children 
and interactive art education teaching methods.  
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Micropolitics in art 
education:  a case study of 

interactive teaching 
drawing to young children

This presentation will highlight the pedagogical conflicts that emerged when 
an interactive and collaborative method of teaching drawing to children was 
applied in an authoritarian and teacher-centered educational context. More 
specifically, the method of "Negotiated Drawing" (Cooke, Griffin and Cox) 
was introduced to several primary and preschool Greek classes challenging  
traditional teaching methods and cultural preconceptions. The collaborative 
and child-centered  methodology  of  this  practice  soon  brought  to  prominence   
art  education’s potential to exercise influence not only on an artistic level, but 
unexpectedly, on the politics of educational practices.  

Although seemingly minute in the larger educational milieu, the findings of 
this research exhibit the potential of an otherwise small in scale, but innovative 
pedagogical research to influence policies from within the classroom of a rather 
conservative educational system. Using the trial/error method of learning and 
inclusive modes of communication, the proposed teaching method outlines 
the teacher-student relation as an exchange of knowledge and art practice in 
the classroom not as an individualistic endeavor leading to a desired end-result, 
but as a process-oriented and communal learning enterprise.

Stockholm University

KRAUS, Anja

Anja Kraus is a professor of Arts and Culture Education at the Stockholm  
University, Sweden. Her research interests are: corporeality in educational  
contexts; phenomenological, ethnographical and theoretical research on  
practices; transcultural learning, different questions within pedagogical  
anthropology. Recent publication: The Palgrave Handbook of Embodiment 
and Learning in Dec 2022. 
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Land Art, Metaphors 
and Mapping -

Making a Locality 
and Historical Site an 

Event

This paper is about the reception of a piece of Land Art, 11 minutes line, of the 
US-American artist Maya  Lin,  set  up  in  2000  at  Wanås  manor  in  the  South  
of  Sweden. A case study will show how the deepened experience of nature 
the  earthwork provides for its visitors, as well as its indications of some kind of  
historical consistency can be modelled. Through ‘mapping’, the corporeality 
and concepts that evolve under specific circumstances are marked. Wolfgang 
Iser’s concepts such as ‘implied reader’ and ‘negativity’ make it possible to  
explain and to map a visitor’s experience of the artwork as an ‘intellectual  
landscape’. 
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Joanna Krzemińska studied Dramatic Arts and Social and Cultural  
Anthropology (BA) and Intercultural Education (MA) at  the Free University  
of Berlin. Since finishing her studies, she has volunteered and worked for 
NGOs, international  organizations, and public institutions in Germany, Poland,  
Belgium, and Turkey, where she has been active in  the fields of youth  
exchange, (inter)cultural learning, arts education and refugee inclusion.

For more than four years (2015-2019) she participated at the Plattform  
Kulturelle Bildung, which is part of the Mercator program “Creative Potentials” – a  
program promoting the incorporation of arts and cultural education into  
German school systems in the individual German federal states. As regional 
manager, she provided strategic counseling, and initiated projects, conferences 
and networking events to facilitate participation and access to arts and cultural  
education in structurally challenged regions of the federal state of  
Brandenburg.

In 2019-2020, she was a Mercator IPC Fellow at the Istanbul Policy Center of  
Sabancı University (Turkey). As Mercator-IPC fellow, she explored cross-sectoral  
arts education programs with extracurricular partners as NGOs, cultural  
institutions and foundations from Istanbul and their role in the strengthening 
of inclusive learning in public primary schools.

Currently, she is working as research associate at the Kleist Museum /’Agent’ 
of the 360° program of the German Federal Cultural Foundation. With the  
program, she supports the museum in creating diversity-oriented opening  
processes with the aim to include the diverse urban society in the institution’s 
audience and program offer.
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with arts and cultural education (Access online: All Together 
(germanturkishinitiative.org) ) (Founded by Foundation Mercator)

Kollender, Ellen und Joanna Krzemińska (2020): Exploring Intersectionality – 
Building Solidarity Across EUTurkey Boders: Inclusive Education in Times of 
Forced Migration and COVID-19. Video-Documentation of the international  
conference at Istanbul Policy Center (11.-12. November 2020). (Access online:  
Inclusive Education Across Borders | Conference 2020 (inclusive-educa-
tion-across-borders.com) (Founded by Foundation Mercator)

Inclusion of Refugee students into Primary schools: the Role of Arts and  
Cultural Education in Fostering Equal Participation and Social Cohesion in and 
out of Class (In Pre- and (Post)Pandemic Times), IPC Policy Report, (Work in 
Progress)

6-month IPC Mercator Fellowship at the Istanbul Policy Center of Sabancı  
University, Turkey (2019). Joanna Krzemińska (sabanciuniv.edu)

Leonardo da Vinci Porgramme GD Education and Culture, Brussels (2013)

International voluntary service Experiment e.V., Istanbul (2012)

Policy Center of Sabancı  
University (Alumni) / German   
Federal Cultural Foundation 
(Kulturstiftung des Bundes) / 

Foundation Kleist Museum

KRZEMIŃSKA, Joanna
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Fostering Social Cohesion 
and Equal participation in 
Primary Schools with Art, 
Cultural & Civil Partners 
in the Community (Best 

Practices from 
Istanbul)

Arts Education contribution in the mitigation of societal challenges (e.g.  
conflict zones; exclusion; health problems; precarious contexts, etc.)

In situ presentation (15 min)

The presentation ties in with the fieldwork and conclusions of my Mercator IPC 
Fellowship project (2019-2020) on the subject of „Refugees and Primary School 
in Istanbul – Inclusion of Young Refugees through Arts and Cultural Education“: 
Context Turkey is currently home to approximately 4 million official refugees, of 
which approximately one third are children and young people. With the high 
increase of Syrian refugees since 2014, the Turkish government has launched 
together with national and international actor’s numerous integration  
programs in order to promote the 'incorporation' of Syrian children and youth. 

Despite the considerable progress in the integration process, refugee students 
were already exposed to enormous challenges in everyday school life before 
the outbreak of the COVID-19 pandemic; existing prejudices among students, 
social isolation due to post-traumatic stress disorder or language barriers, as 
well as experiences of failure or fear were among others the factors that made 
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Queen’s University, Canada

KUKKONEN, Tiina

Dr. Tiina Kukkonen is a visual artist, arts educator, and researcher living in 
Kingston, Ontario, Canada. Formally trained in fine arts, Tiina dabbles in many 
different media in her arts practice but is primarily known for her needle felted  
works. As an educator, she has taught visual arts to learners of all ages across 
community and school environments. She holds a Ph.D. in Education from 
Queen’s University, where she currently teaches visual arts education to  
aspiring teachers. The driving force behind Tiina's work is the desire to make 
visual arts education accessible, relevant, and inspiring for all. To that end, she 
explores playful, artful, and practical approaches to teaching and research. She 
is an active member of the Kingston Fibre Artists and enjoys engaging with the 
wider arts community through workshops and exhibitions.

shared learning in everyday school life difficult and increased the potential for 
social and cultural conflict.

A key objective of my project was to identify in this context local partnerships 
and initiatives from Istanbul which have been launched in order to counteract  
this tendency and to foster social cohesion among school children from  
refugee and host communities by arts and cultural education programs.

In addition to the presentation of good practices, another important focus 
was to identify main obstacles and problems in creating culturally inclusive 
learning environments by arts and cultural education (in and out class) and 
to outline first ideas and policy-relevant recommendations how to strengthen  
participatory and equitable arts and cultural education activities for all primary 
school children.

Basing on the results of my fellowship, the presentation highlights the  
following focus areas:
 (1) [4 min] Intro
The presentation begins with a brief overview of the current key obstacles and 
challenges arising from the educational policies- and structure, which impede  
a successful and qualitative implementation of inclusive arts and cultural  
education programs at Turkish primary schools.

 (2) [7 min] Presentation of Good Practices
Secondly, a selection of good practices of inclusive arts and cultural education 
programs from Istanbul will be presented. The focus lies hereby on projects of 
cross-sectoral partnerships (between NGOs, cultural institutions, foundations, 
universities or further extracurricular partners), who have been forged at a  
micro-level and already established cooperation’s with public primary schools. 
Also, the further work and related challenges of the selected networks and  
initiatives in the course of (post)pandemic times are drafted briefly within this 
context.

 (3) [4 min] Conclusion
Conclusively, the most relevant ideas and recommendations of representatives 
from academia, education, arts and culture as well as civil society from Istanbul 
will be summarized on how to foster arts and cultural learning (in and out class) 
and to enhance it’s role as an integral part of inclusive learning practices within 
the ongoing integration process within Turkish public schools. 
(The recommendations were collected during a roundtable workshop in  
Istanbul 2019, which was organized in cooperation with the Istanbul Foundation  
of Culture and Arts and the Teachers Network (Education Reform Initiative), 
and have been extended by conducted interviews with initiatives and networks 
in the course of (post)pandemic times, and the use of desktop research.
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Promoting Rural  
Sustainability 
through Arts 

Education: 
Problems and 
Possibilities 

Drawing on my doctoral research, this presentation will focus on strategies to 
support arts education in rural communities and the role of arts education in 
promoting rural sustainability.

The development of arts ecosystems, in which the arts are woven into the  
fabric of everyday life and supported through community infrastructure, have 
become a key strategy for rural revitalization and sustainability across Canada 
and the world (Balfour et al., 2016; Duxbury & Campbell, 2009; Rodning Bash, 
2006).

To view the arts as a vital part of “everyday life,” people of all ages need  
opportunities to learn in, through, and about the arts in both formal (i.e.,  
structured educational programming in school and community settings) and 
informal ways (i.e., self-initiated arts engagement with friends and family,  
online, at galleries and concerts, etc.) (Ijdens, 2016; Magsamen, 2011; Robb et al., 
2021; UNESCO, 2010). Thus, the vast domains of community- and school-based  
arts education provide the type of supportive infrastructure that rural  
communities need to develop arts ecosystems (e.g., creative spaces, arts  
programming, non-profit organizations).

However, access to arts education is fraught with complications, such as  
insufficient budgets and resources in rural schools (People for Education, 2018).  
Similarly, the contribution of informal and community-based arts education 
to arts ecosystems relies on the availability of sufficient opportunities and  
individuals’ “freedom to participate” (Ijdens, 2016, p. 17) in arts activities.

In this presentation, I will present key findings and case study examples from 
my doctoral research that illustrate how rural and remote communities can 
a) leverage their existing community assets to support the growth of arts  
education and, in turn, arts ecosystems (Balfour et al., 2016), and b) seek out 
the help of outside organizations who may be able to offer key resources,  
guidance, and partnership facilitation to assist them in developing arts  
education initiatives (Bowen & Kisida, 2017; Donovan & Brown, 2017).
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Michaela Kurikova since 2016, has been involved in the implementation and  
evaluation of projects developing participatory methods using art in  
education. At the Society for Creativity in Education, she has worked on the  
projects Creative Partnership Prague, Education for the Future, Prague-10 - Don't 
Sit, Schools for the Future, and is currently leading a mentoring program aimed  
at supporting educators in adopting creative education methods. The projects  
aim to A) develop students' motivation, critical thinking, collaboration,  
creativity, sustainability and other competencies; and B) support educators in 
the long-term adoption of innovative creative methods that incorporate the 
arts into the classroom, through collaboration with artists. They aim to achieve 
sustainable changes in teachers' pedagogical practice, and to develop their 
creativity.

She has also worked with the Ministry of Culture Czech Republic on the  
development of training modules for the Strategy for the Development and 
Support of Cultural and Creative Industries, and has been involved in research 
and mentoring in schools at the Eduzměna Foundation. She is currently  
studying in the 3rd year of the doctoral programme Didactics of Art Education  
at the Faculty of Education of Charles University in Prague, where she also 
works as a teacher.

She has collaborated on the creation of methodological project documents, 
case studies and interactive educational application.

She has actively participated and presented her study results in the form of 
articles and at several conferences.
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Art, Artists and 
Pedagogy - 
developing 
educators'  

practice and 
creativity through 
collaboration with 
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The author of the paper discusses the possibilities of developing creativity in 
formal education through the integration of practices and techniques from 
artistic practice into teaching. In her dissertation project, Art, Artists and  
Pedagogy - Developing Educators' Practice and Creativity through  
Collaboration with Artists in Design, a multi-case study, she explores the  
collaboration of educators with artists in the classroom and seeks to answer 
the questions: How can educators' methods and practice be changed through 
collaboration with artists (in the classroom)? In what ways does collaboration 
with artists develop educators' creativity? What arts methods can be adapted 
into teaching to develop creativity?

The research was conducted in the Schools for the Future project (2020 - 2022), 
which developed participatory teaching methods using the arts. The project  
aimed to develop competences for sustainable development, a practical  
focus in teaching and the development of pupils' motivation and active  
attitude. It provided long-term support to classroom teachers, who learned 
new approaches to learning in a safe and collaborative environment with  
artists. The educational objectives of the project were to develop Creative  
habits of mind (Lucas et al., 2013), and (often through them) competencies for 
sustainable development (UNESCO, 2016). The themes of the class projects 
were based on the SDG's, applied to local issues. The project had two starting 
points: 1) the application of the Creative Partnerships method (internationally 
certified practices, the UK Creative Partnerships programme) as developed by 
the Society for Creativity in Education, and 2) the experience of the Education 
for the Future project, where (in addition to developing creative habits of mind 
and using Laura Lundy's Participation Model) competences for sustainable  
development were emphasised. The latter emphasised and created the  
conditions for the pupils' social engagement.

The author places the research in the broader context of the importance of 
creativity for the personal, academic and working lives of young people and 
the good functioning of democratic societies. It draws on expert discussions  
on the importance of creativity as a key skill for the 21st century and an  
important educational goal (e.g. PISA testing of creative thinking in 2022), and 
seeks to make the phenomenon of creativity visible in an educational context. 

Charles University, Faculty of 
Education

KURIKOVA, Michaela
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She works with a foreign model of creative habits of mind in education and 
puts it into the Czech context.

The contribution of the research will be to map the process and impact of  
artist-educator collaboration in teaching on teachers' further practice and their 
creativity; the impact of this collaboration has not been mapped in the Czech 
Republic so far. Furthermore, analysis and generalisation of the applicability 
of art methods for teaching and learning, and research validation of selected  
models. The project aims to support teachers and students of faculties of  
education in introducing methods of developing creativity into teaching.

The paper will present preliminary results of the research.

National Taiwan University of 
Arts, Taiwan

LI, Chyi-Chang

Li Chyu-Chang is a professor of The Graduate School of Arts and Humanities  
Instruction (GSAHI) and Teacher Education Center (TEC), National Taiwan  
University of Arts. GSAHI is based on an exploration of three academic  
fields: visual (arts), auditory (music) and kinesthetically (drama and dance).  
TEC organizes elementary and secondary teacher education program,  
providing comprehensive service to arts education. Dr Li interests in directing,  
acting and performing arts education, and was the editor of Research in Arts 
Education in 2016 and 2017. Currently, he is the Chairman of K-12 EA MOE  
Curriculum & InstructionConsulting Team of Arts and the Co-Principal  
Investigator of Cross-disciplinary Aesthetic Education Project.
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Drama Education  
Enhancing 

Multilingual  
Languages 

Learning for  
Substation in 

Taiwan

Since 2018, the Taiwan government has issued the “Bilingual National Policy 
Blueprint”, with the goal of achieving bilingual countries by 2030. Most people  
consider that the bilinguals are Chinese and English. This policy of exclusive 
English is very controversial in school education, not only the professors of 
the English department who seem to benefit from the policy have opinions, 
but some primary and secondary school teachers have changed bilingual  
education into EMI (English as a Medium of Instruction) in class. In addition, 
even the most incredible thing is that the representatives of the European 
Union and its member countries in Taiwan jointly wrote to the Executive Yuan 
to express the concern: exclusive English language will weaken the connection 
between Taiwan and European culture. 

This shows that bilingual education should be oriented towards multilingual 
education, and language learning must be integrated into life, learning in the 
form of dialogue, situation, body and emotion, just like the drama mode of 
young children playing make-believe, which can not only help teachers teach 
foreign language but also allow students to immerse themselves into foreign 
cultures. If this is the case, the Department of Linguistics would also add drama 
to make them more "humanistic" in the use of language. When drama become 
an assistant, there is an additional layer of protection for students' future work, 
and it will naturally increase the number of students for the department, so 
that drama and learning foreign languages coexist forever.

Drama education in Taiwan, along with dance, is included in the performing  
arts curriculum and belongs to the domain of the arts; the emphasis on  
“interaction” in the syllabus means that teachers can use it more to allow  
students to communicate and interact with each other from practice.  
Communication requires the dramatic assistance of body language and voice 
expressions. Moreover, in Taiwanese culture, young students are generally 
shy, and they must overcome the stage fright in learning languages, not to  
mention the rigid communication of people in foreign languages. Researcher  
with years of teaching experience believe that “acting” can help students  
overcome this dilemma, because the person speaking in this situation is "I", 
and "I" has already played the role of “the other person”, thus what "he/she" 
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does wrong is nothing to do with me. Reducing students' perception that "I" 
am making mistakes can encourage students to speak, which assist learning in 
multilingual situations and improving the learning of foreign languages.

Therefore, based on the teacher's entry into the play, and then guide the  
students into the play, in the play to make mistakes, just like playing GAME: 
“I'm just afraid you don't play, if you did play more you will obtain.” If teachers 
or college students in the Department of Foreign Language can learn drama 
conventions outside the language, this can make college students understand 
that studying in the Department of Foreign Languages is not only to learn  
languages, but also the Taiwanese opera or puppet show related to drama 
can be learned. Just like the British students in the medieval ages, learning  
language combined with drama making it natural to have drama in the English 
Literature curriculum, while other countries separate drama from language  
resulting in the loss of the fun in learning foreign languages and even other 
subjects through the role-play. In short, the performing arts course in Taiwan 
is not only to learn what drama is, but also to learn other disciplines through 
drama; not only to use the playing elements of drama, but also to assist the 
communication skills of language learning. Therefore, learning drama and  
foreign languages in this model is not only win-win, but also sustainable in the 
discipline.

Ana-Vanêssa Lucena é professora de didáctica de actividades artísticas 
na Haute École Pédagogique des cantons de Berne francophone, Jura et  
Neuchâtel (HEP-BEJUNE) na Suíça. Nos últimos dez anos, o seu trabalho  
tem-se centrado na formação inicial e contínua de professores na didáctica 
das actividades artísticas nas escolas primárias (crianças dos 4 aos 12 anos de 
idade). 

As suas investigações são conduzidas pela HEP-BEJUNE e realizadas em  
colaboração com as escolas primárias do cantão de Neuchâtel e o Museu de 
Belas Artes da cidade de La Chaux-de-Fonds (CH), bem como com artistas 
locais. O seu objetivo é reforçar a colaboração entre a formação dos futuros 
professores, o desenvolvimento de novos recursos artísticos e a parceria entre 
escola e museus através da análise do trabalho dos estudantes.

Neste campo, ela publicou: 
"L'analyse des situations d'enseignement/apprentissage en éducation visuelle 
au 1er cycle dans une approche par compétences" em 2012; "Évolution de  
l'enseignement et de l'apprentissage du dessin dans la formation des  
enseignants de l'école primaire en Suisse romande" em Mellouki, M. & Wentzel,  
B. O que devemos pensar sobre a profissionalização da formação de  
professores hoje? em 2012;

"Ensino de Artes Visuais no jardim de infância e na escola primária: um estudo 
de sequências didácticas na formação geral de professores". Em Wannack, E 
& Bosshart, S. (Hrsg.) 4-bis 12- Jährige ihre schulischen und auBerschulischen 
Lern-und Lebenswwlten em 2013

"Ekphrasis: em vez de descreverem o que viram, aperceberam-se do que foi 
descrito" na revista Voix plurielles n°11 em 2014.
Lucena, A.-V. (2018). Revista Portuguesa de Educação Artistica. O museu de 
arte revisitado pelo tablete digital. Uma experiência de formação artística para  
futuros professores.

Lucena A-V. (2019) Coaching didático-artístico: projeto piloto educação  
continuada de professors primários. Revista Matéria-Prima, Práticas Artísticas 
no Ensino Básico e Secundário. Ed : Faculdade de Belas-Artes da Universidade 
de Lisboa e Centro de Investigação e Estudos em Belas-Artes.

Lucena A-V. (2019) Travailler l’expertise culturelle des futurs enseignants aux 
musées. Une médiation par des tablettes numériques. In J. C Torre Puente  
(Coord) Reflexiones Camillas : Tendencias y retos en la formación inicial de los 
docentes. Madrid : Unión de Editoriales Universitarias Españolas (UNE).

Les Activités Artistiques : quels savoirs hors de l’école ? Un regard sur la  
période de semiconfinement. L’OUVRAGE THÉMATIQUE : L’école, la formation 
et la recherche en éducation face à l’urgence. La mise à distance des savoirs, 
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entre détresse et résilience Publié aux Éditions HEP-BEJUNE Françoise Pasche 
Gossin & Christine Riat (éditrices).
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Diretório de recursos  
cultural-artístico 

regionais

As práticas didáticas de recepção de obras de arte se enquadram no conceito 
de ambientes didáticos (Brousseau, 1998) e modificando o lugar de referência  
dos objetos culturais no ensino / aprendizagem das artes visuais (Mili &  
Rickenmann, 2005). Os objetos culturais de referência nas artes visuais dizem 
respeito a obras de arte, em particular aquelas vinculadas ao patrimônio  
cultural regional a elas associado, visitas a museus, galerias e visitas a oficinas  
de artistas. Partilhando com outros formadores a convicção de que uma das 
tarefas essenciais do ensino das artes visuais é de provocar a entrada do aluno  
na cultura artística. Ajudando-o, através de ferramentas especialmente  
concebidas a estepropósito, a pensar e compreender e, porque não, a dar  
sentido aos saberes e práticas relativos aos campos culturais. Assim eu instalei  
um sistema de formação inicial que visa orientar os estudantes, futuros  
professores para a sua própria vivência cultural através de experiências  
estéticas na ideia de se se situar face ao património artístico que o rodeia.
A escola primária pode oferecer aos alunos a oportunidade de ver outras  
coisas, de olhar de forma diferente, com curiosidade ativa, para o seu  
património artístico. Consideramos os professores como os principais  
mediadores desses encontros. A descoberta de um artista, de um atelier, é uma 
fonte quase inesgotável de projetos que se prestam a uma exploração didática 
dirigida. Mas como desencadear uma dinâmica de parceria entre professores 
e criadores artísticos?
Para questionar em que direção os estudantes, futuros professores,  
deveriam olhar para poder apreciar e escolher recursos artísticos compatíveis 
com o seu ensino, é necessário que este questione os artistas sobre a sua arte e 
a importância da presença artística na sala de aula.
Os estudantes encontram os artistas pessoalmente durante seus estudos 
e, por meio de discussões em cursos, elaboram um repertorio de recursos  
artístico-culturais de sua região com artistas disponíveis para intervir nas aulas.
Visitar um artista vivo e seu estúdio é uma fonte quase inesgotável de projetos 
que se prestam a uma exploração didática direcionada. O primeiro objetivo não 
é o encontro em si, mas sim desenvolver nos futuros professores a visão do 
artista regional como recurso pedagógico. Para além de um contacto inicial, 
trata-se, portanto, de encorajar o estabelecimento de vínculos duradouros para 
que se criem cumplicidades que possam ser exploradas de forma recorrente 
na prática profissional dos futuros professores.
Esta comunicação vai explicar o dispositivo de formação, apresentar os  
primeiros resultados e discutir da pertinência desse tipo de exercício na  
construção de um património cultural comum.

UPV/EHU University /  
Conservatorio de Música La 

Palmera - Sevilla

MARTÍN, María

María Luisa López Martín has a Máster degree in Psicodidactics and specific 
didactics, Universidad del País Vasco UPV-EHU. She started teaching piano in 
2005 in Tenerife Island, and from 2010 she teaches in Calahorra conservatory of 
music (La Rioja). 

She studied new technologies in Universidad de La Rioja, Musicology degree 
in Salamanca University and Heidelberg Ruprecht Karls University. She has  
developed piano and french horn degrees between Valencia Conservatory of 
music and Saarbrücken MusikHochshule.

During last years she has been coordinator of artistic process Program:  
COVIDA, and algo some etwinning programms between several countries, ITC 
diploma in La Rioja University program, and from 2022 starts PHD programm 
in Universidad del País Vasco UPV-EHU.
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UPV/EHU University /  
Conservatorio de Música La 

Palmera - Sevilla

QUINTANILLA, María

María Quintanilla Campano has a higher degree in Composition from 
the Badajoz Conservatory of Music, a diploma in Library Science and  
Documentation from the University of Extremadura and a master's degree in 
Education and ICT from the Universitat Oberta de Catalunya.

Founder of the Association of Composers of Extremadura and developer of the 
Renewal of Musical Teaching movement, she is regularly invited as a speaker  
by different Spanish conservatories and universities, as well as in musical  
education and research conferences. The Spanish Society of Musicology has 
included a recording of one of her works in the edition of a commemorative CD 
of its collection "The Hispanic Musical Heritage”.

A composer of musical and theatrical works, her career is oriented towards  
education, seeking new learning spaces based on curricular and  
interdisciplinary stage arts projects. She is currently involved in various  
wellknown educational artistic project , among which are Crecer Cantando, 
Crecer Soñando (Spanish National Award for School Choirs, 2004) and El sonido 
que habito (Spanish National Education Award, 2016).

In recent years, she has been working on proposals that build bridges between 
contemporary music and the younger audience. She is committed to salvaged 
materials, ecological thinking and group work as a means of artistic expression  
and believes it is necessary to create permanent laboratories in educational  
centers that foster this approach through active, experiential, situated  
methodologies and through projects that involve the entire educational  
community.

Since 2013 she has been a Musical Language teacher at the La Palmera  
Elementary Music Conservatory in Seville and combines her teaching work 
with her activity as a composer. Her classes are a source of inspiration for  
creativity and experimentation as a teacher.

Communication

Active Methodologies 
in a Conservatory of 

Music

Recent decades have witnessed new ways of approaching teaching and  
learning processes, moving from an approach that merely conveys information  
to one that promotes student participation. This approach has brought the  
implementation of different so-called active methodologies that are  
fundamentally based on the promotion of the decentralization of education  
in teachers, to focus on students and thus be an active part of the  
teaching-learning process for the needs of the XXI century. However, in Spanish  
conservatories the implementation of this type of methodology is not  
frequent. On the contrary, we are witnessing a low one-to-one evolution of the 
methodology of music teaching, and in particular in instrumental classes. This 
work focuses on analyzing and deepening the type of methodology used in 
an elementary music conservatory (La Palmera. Seville), where Project-Based 
Learning has been implemented. All the projects are approached from the  
perspective of learning in values and social integration such as the story  
Ayobami, or the Arrecifes project, where environmental awareness of the  
students is also worked. To know first-hand the perceptions of the entire  
educational community involved, interviews were conducted with three focus 
groups: students, teachers and families. The results obtained through online 
interviews with students, families and teachers are related to an improvement 
in motivation, a decrease in school dropout, an improvement in the school  
climate and a greater educational involvement of families in instrumental  
education. According to the results, besides favoring musical learning and  
motivations towardsmusical teachings, together with an increase in autonomy, 
in creativity and in social skills such as conflict resolution and groupal work, this 
type of methodology contributes to the learning of multidisciplinary contests.

Below are the projects chosen to present at the WSAE2023 Congress:

1.- CRECER CANTANDO, CRECER SOÑANDO, is a project based on the  
rapprochement between the La Palmera Conservatory and schools in social  
exclusion areas, where students, teachers and families, work the intrinsic  
values of music, its transformative power and its ability to enhance the  
creativity, entrepreneurship, cooperation, solidarity, cohesion and personal  
development through choral groups.

2.- The project ARRIBA EL TELÓN has been working for the last 6 years, dealing  
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with a different topic in each course. This year the theme is related to  
environmental education and is entitled ARRECIFES. It is a multidisciplinary 
show where different arts intervene together with the Professional Dance  
Conservatory "Antonio Ruis Soler" of Seville. The main objective is to sensitize 
and raise awareness among students about the threat of plastics in the oceans 
and their impact on marine life.

Universidade Presbiteriana 
Mackenzie

LOPES, Maria

Maria Lopes é docente do Curso de Pedagogia na Universidade Presbiteriana 
Mackenzie onde é coordenadora adjunta do Curso de Pedagogia. 

Tem Mestrado no Programa de Pós-graduação em Distúrbios da  
Aprendizagem e é doutoranda no Programa de Pós-graduação em Educação, 
Arte e História da Cultura, ambos na Universidade Presbiteriana Mackenzie.

http://lattes.cnpq.br/5579388143297014

Universidade Presbiteriana 
Mackenzie

MARTINS, Mirian

Mirian Martins é pesquisadora, artista e docente do Programa de Pós-graduação  
em Educação, Arte e História da Cultura e do Curso de Pedagogia na  
Universidade Presbiteriana Mackenzie onde coordena os Grupos de Pesquisa: 
Arte na Pedagogia/GPAP) e Mediação cultural: contaminações e provocações  
estéticas/GPeMC. Membro do Conselho Mundial para América Latina da InSEA 
– International Society of Education through Art (2017-2022). Foi professora do 
Instituto de /Unesp. Publicou livros e inúmeros artigos. 

Tem doutorado em Didática na Faculdade de Educação (1999) e mestrado 
em Artes Visuais na Escola de Comunicações e Artes, ambos realizados na  
Universidade de São Paulo/USP (1992).

http://lattes.cnpq.br/7167254305943668;   www.mirianceleste.com.br; 
https://www.youtube.com/c/miriancelestemartins; www.arte-pedagogia-medi-
acao.com.br
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O Projeto Ambiências Educadoras compõe o projeto integrador interdisciplinar  
do Curso de Pedagogia da Universidade Presbiteriana Mackenzie em São  
Paulo/Brasil, iniciado em 2019. O projeto tem por objetivo compreender a 
potência de ambiências educadoras como um conjunto de condições sociais, 
culturais, estéticas que impulsionam o convívio social cidadão e responsável 
para a ampliação do conhecimento e do repertório cultural, articulando  
mediação cultural, formação docente,  arte, design e práticas educativas. 

O projeto, iniciado com quatro turmas do Curso de Pedagogia, abarca em 2022 
sete turmas e doze disciplinas: Artes e Educação Física (2Q) - Profs. Mirian  
Celeste Martins e Ronê Paiano; Letramento e Alfabetização (3Q) - Profs. Maria  
Elisa P. Lopes e Débora Cardoso da Silva; Geografia, História e Língua  
Portuguesa (4Q e 5Q) - Profs.  Wesley Espinosa Santana; Leandro Sales  
Esteves e Élida Jacomini Nunes; Tecnologias digitais e processos de ensino e  
aprendizagem (6Q) – Profa. Ana Lucia de Souza Lopes;   Práticas Docentes 
em Educação Inclusiva (7Q) – Profa Sheila Carla de Souza;  Gestão e avaliação  
educacional e Libras (7Q) – Profa.  Aline Martins de Almeida; Educação de  
Jovens e Adultos e Educação para a Sustentabilidade e Vida Saudável (8Q) – 
Profs. Ana Paula S. de Campos e Ronê Paiano.
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Em 2020, esse projeto obteve apoio do MackPesquisa e teve de ser replanejado 
devido à pandemia de Covid 19. Em 2021, o projeto se ampliou com seminários  
e oficinas, envolvendo conceituados professores externos e com abertura 
de canal no Youtube que divulgou as ações realizadas em inúmeros vídeos  
atingiram mais de 3.000 acessos.

Em 2022, com a ampliação para outras turmas e seus professores, além 
de focalizar a importância para a formação inicial de professores frente às  
ambiências culturais, encontradas na natureza, nas bibliotecas, museus,  
espaços esportivos e demais instituições culturais e esportivas, propôs-se a 
produção de recursos educacionais (textos, jogos, vídeos, podcast, e-book....)  
compreendidos como “objetos propositores” para práticas pedagógicas para a 
Educação Básica, em especial, para a Educação Infantil e para os Anos Iniciais  
do Ensino Fundamental e Educação de Jovens e Adultos. Neste sentido,  
ampliaram-se as possibilidades da interdisciplinaridade e da mediação  
cultural, em conexão com uma pesquisa internacional sobre a bagagem 
artística/cultural na formação dos pedagogos desenvolvida pelos grupos de 
pesquisa Arte na Pedagogia/GPAP e de Mediação Cultural: provocações e  
contaminações estéticas/GPeMC, vinculadas ao Programa de Pós-graduação 
em Educação,  Arte e História da Cultura que envolve também três alunos  
bolsistas (da Graduação e da Pós-graduação) e oito pesquisadores voluntários.

Além da pesquisa e produção de recursos educativos foi proposta a sua  
utilização diretamente em estágio supervisionado, em uma vivência no  
segundo semestre de 2022 com experimentação dos objetos propositores em 
escolas públicas, que poderá ser apresentado no Congresso  a ser realizado em 
março de 2023.  Esta ação direta também propicia, tanto para os estudantes 
quanto para os professores do Curso de Pedagogia e para a Universidade, a 
indissociabilidade entre prática e teoria e a possibilidade da união entre ensino,  
pesquisa e a extensão, tripé que caracteriza a verdadeira função da  
Universidade perante a sociedade.

Consideramos que este projeto condiz com a proposta do tema do  
Congresso - Património e Sustentabilidade: Ilhas Sustentáveis de Cultura e  
Educação Artística, e sua apresentação será muito enriquecedora para o  
conjunto de  professores que focalizam a formação docente.

Universidade Presbiteriana 
Mackenzie

MARTINS, Mirian

Mirian Martins é pesquisadora, artista e docente do Programa de  
Pós-graduação em Educação, Arte e História da Cultura e do Curso de Pedagogia  
na Universidade Presbiteriana Mackenzie onde coordena os Grupos de  
Pesquisa: Arte na Pedagogia/GPAP) e Mediação cultural: contaminações e 
provocações estéticas/GPeMC. Membro do Conselho Mundial para América 
Latina da InSEA – International Society of Education through Art (2017-2022). 
Foi professora do Instituto de /Unesp. Publicou livros e inúmeros artigos. Artes.  
Tem doutorado em Didática na Faculdade de Educação (1999) e mestrado 
em Artes Visuais na Escola de Comunicações e Artes, ambos realizados na  
Universidade de São Paulo/USP (1992).  
http://lattes.cnpq.br/7167254305943668;   https://www.youtube.com/c/miriance-
lestemartins; www.arte-pedagogia-mediacao.com.br; www.mirianceleste.com.
br.
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Universidade de São Paulo

MAKINO, Jéssica

Jéssica Makino é pesquisadora e docente do Departamento de Educação,  
Informação e Comunicação da Faculdade de Filosofia, Ciências e Letras de  
Ribeirão Preto da Universidade de São Paulo. Docente do curso de Pedagogia.   
Mestre e Doutora em Música pelo Instituto de Artes da Universidade Estadual  
Paulista (IA-UNESP). Atua nas áreas de Arte e Formação de Docentes, é  
vice-líder do Grupo de Pesquisa: Arte na Pedagogia/GPAP. 
http://lattes.cnpq.br/0929873470085756

Universidade de Taubaté

BUSSOLOTTI, Juliana

Juliana Bussolotti é pesquisadora e Professora assistente III da Universidade de 
Taubaté, professora coordenadora do Mestrado Profissional em Educação da  
Universidade de Taubaté - MPE e do Grupo de estudos Arte Educação e Criação 
do MPE UNITAU. Graduada em Artes Cênicas na Escola de Comunicação e  
Artes pela Universidade de São Paulo, pós-graduação lato sensu em Designer  
Instrucional pela Universidade Federal de Itajubá, mestrado em Ciências  
Ambientais pela Universidade de Taubaté e doutorado em Geografia pela  
Universidade Estadual Paulista. 
http://lattes.cnpq.br/5232556966245150

Universidade Presbiteriana 
Mackenzie

AMERICANO, Renata

Renata Americano é pedagoga,  pesquisadora,  assessora  pedagógica  do  Acaia   
Pantanal/MS,  integrante  do educativo  da  Casa  Lebre  em  Bragança  Paulista/
SP.  Mestra  em  Educação,  Arte,  História e  Cultura  e  doutoranda  do  mesmo   
programa  na  Universidade  Mackenzie.  Pós-graduada em Gestão e Currículo pelo  
Instituto Singularidades. Pesquisadora do Grupo de Pesquisa Arte na  
Pedagogia/GPAP e do Projeto de Extensão Ambiências Educadoras.  
http://lattes.cnpq.br/1326981958035233
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Proposições artísticas 
como provocação para 

investigar bagagens 
artísticas/culturais de 

estudantes de Cursos de 
Pedagogia no Brasil 

Desde 2012 o Grupo de Pesquisa Arte na Pedagogia/GPAP vem se dedicando  
à presença da Arte nos Cursos de Pedagogia no Brasil realizando cinco  
Simpósios Internacionais e publicando livros e artigos (site http://www.ar-
te-pedagogia-mediacao.com.br) juntamente com o Grupo de Pesquisa  
Mediação cultural: provocações e contaminações estéticas/GPeMC. Suas 
pesquisas focalizaram instituições, cursos e currículos de Pedagogia (2012-2015); 
a atuação de professores de artes e a relação entre teorias e práticas no ensino 
das linguagens artísticas por meio da reflexão sobre as publicações  realizadas 
em oito congressos das áreas de educação e de arte (2015-2020).  Desde 2021, o 
grupo se dedica a investigar as bagagens em arte e culturas de estudantes de 
cursos de Pedagogia (ou similar).

A partir da atuação dos dois grupos, nasceu a pesquisa - Formação docente em 
e com artes/culturas, de caráter internacional, que move inquietações vividas  
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desde 2019 quando, em contato com professores de muitos países em um  
Congresso em Vancouver - Canadá, confirmou-se que os estudantes de cursos  
de formação para o magistério apresentavam pouco contato com a vida  
cultural mais ampla e uma visão mais restrita do campo da arte, considerando 
a afirmação de Thierry de Duve (2011, p. 51): “A palavra ´arte´ não é um conceito, 
é uma coleção de exemplos – diferente para cada um”.

Várias questões vêm trilhando o caminho dessa pesquisa: Qual é a coleção de 
exemplos que os estudantes vão compondo durante suas trajetórias na escola? 
Como a escola tem ampliado seus saberes em relação à arte e à cultura?  Como 
as bagagens artísticas/culturais de estudantes de Pedagogia contribuem 
para sua leitura de mundo? Quais bagagens poéticas levamos em nossos  
deslocamentos? Desses movimentos, trazemos novas bagagens? Qual a  
importância de oportunizar momentos de construção dessas bagagens  
artísticas/culturais a estudantes de Pedagogia?

Para responder a estas questões o Grupo-Pesquisador composto por 19  
Universidades Brasileiras, uma da Colômbia e dois Institutos Educacionais  
do Uruguai elaborou um “Cardápio de proposições artísticas” que foram  
selecionadas entre 21 propostas. A ideia de proposição nasce da necessidade de 
realizar uma ação investigativa a partir de uma experiência estética, que tivesse 
o potencial estésico e  transformador da produção artística, ao mesmo tempo 
em que produziria informações a respeito das bagagens artísticas/ culturais 
de estudantes de Pedagogia e se inspiraram nas orientações postuladas na 
pesquisa publicada por Gilberto Icle (2021): Formação e processos de criação. 
Ao mesmo tempo em que a proposição é aberta ela precisa ser construída com 
muito rigor para que a geração de dados seja consistente.

Trata-se, portanto, de uma pesquisa que articula processos de criação,  
formação/reflexão e pesquisa em ação condizentes com a proposta  
metodológica da artografia (aportuguesada com a anuência de Rita Irwin), 
pois nos convida enquanto professores, pesquisadores e artistas criadores para 
provocarmos e analisarmos as bagagens artísticas/culturais dos estudantes 
de Pedagogia, futuros professores. Uma metodologia que segundo Rita Irwin  
(2013, p.31), “tem como foco a produção de significados na relação entre  
compreensão e criação de conhecimento”. A artografia tem um caráter de 
intervenção, prevê ações andarilhas, não lineares, mas capilares, em que 
a(o) artista/pesquisador(a) produz sua própria cartografia a medida em que  
desenvolve o trabalho.  Nesse sentido, a artografia, como método desta  
pesquisa, prevê diálogos rizomáticos entre as várias experiências artísticas que 
serão cartografadas pelos artistas/professores/pesquisadores participantes, 
que refletirão suas vivências nos espaços entre os seus referenciais teóricos e a 
prática realizada.

As proposições selecionadas pelo grupo-pesquisador estão sendo vivienciadas 
por várias universidades em diversas regiões do Brasil e possibilitarão refletir 
sobre as práticas artísticas/culturais oferecidas nos cursos de Pedagogia ou 
similares, nas disciplinas responsáveis por arte e para além dela.

A pesquisa de campo se iniciou em outubro de 2022 e em março de 2023  
poderemos apresentar os primeiros resultados que se somam ao tema deste 
Congresso: Património e Sustentabilidade: Ilhas Sustentáveis de Cultura e  
Educação Artística. Uma dança cartográfica constituída em rede desde o 
seu nascimento com movimentos que vão se desvelando, assim como as  
dificuldades e as descobertas proporcionadas pela beleza da imprevisibilidade 
das relações entre teorias, entre práticas, entre sujeitos, tempos e bagagens.

Referências:
IRWIN, R. A/r/togarfia. InN: DIAS, B.; IRWIN, R . Pesquisa educacional baseada 
em Arte: A/r/tografia. Santa Maria, RS: Editora da UFSM, 2013.

DUVE, T. de. Cinco reflexões sobre o julgamento estético. Porto Arte: Revista de 
Artes Visuais, Porto Alegre, RS, v. 16, n. 27, jan. 2011. Disponível em: https://seer.
ufrgs.br/PortoArte/article/view/18187. Acesso em: 10 ago. 2021.

ICLE, G.. Formação e processos de criação. Pesquisa, pedagogia e práticas  
performativas. São Paulo: Max Limonad, 2021.
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Education University Hong 
Kong

MCMASTER, Scott

Scott McMaster is a Newfoundland born artist and an Assistant Professor  
of Visual Arts at the Education University of Hong Kong. His PhD  
dissertation ‘Crowdsourcing Global Culture: Visual Representation in the Age of  
Information’ was funded by the QC Government and has earned him the  
National Art Education Association’s prestigious ‘Elliot Eisner Doctoral  
Dissertation Award’, the highest accolade for an emerging scholar in the field of 
visual arts education. This involved the use of crowd sourcing technologies and 
imagebased research to explore the effects of globalization.

Scott is also a practicing artist using photography as his medium of expression  
for over 20 years and has exhibited in Asia, Canada, The US, and Europe. His 
work encompasses a range of subjects from the abstract beauty of urban  
detritus to street photography, and time-scale projects that deal with  
intersections of the urban and natural environment. All these streams of  
visual exploration have at their core a visual sociological/ artsbased approach 
and seek to simultaneously explore these topics with a defined aesthetic while 
emphasizing the visual as an important alternative form of knowledge and 
mode of understanding our world.

http://untitledartist.com
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No Heritage Found on 
Map: The 

Vanishing Villages of 
Hong Kong

Twenty years after its 1997 handover back to China Hong Kong remains a 
unique place on the world’s stage. British colonialism has left many enduring 
marks on Hong Kong identity as well as on its physical landscape. One of the 
most peculiar, and controversial, is the legacy of the Small House Policy of the 
New Territories; an agreement reached between the British and the village 
leaders after it leased the New Territories in 1898. In a city of severe land scarcity, 
this unusual law grants male decedents of indigenous villagers’ ‘ding’ rights, 
allowing them to build a maximum three-story house of no more than 2100 
sqft. With skyrocketing housing prices downtown, this has created a boom of 
these ‘village houses’ being build and sold, mainly to ‘new villagers’ migrating 
from the city, on lands that once were Hong Kong’s farms and rice paddies. This 
has led to rapid changes in the visuality of these once traditional villages. Most 
notable is the disappearance of the traditional Hakka ancestral family homes
and the visual cultural signs and symbols contained within them. 

This visually driven study employs both audio and visual methods to seek a 
more in-depth picture of current village life in New Territories, Hong Kong by 
observing, documenting, collaboratively creating, and jointly analyzing the 
multimedia data captured. This study documents the derelict, intact, restored, 
in ruin structures and environment, attempting to trace revitalized elements of 
traditional Hakka villages via their design, layouts, and relationship with the 
natural environment. The study looks at how the making and sharing of  
imagery can foster dialogue and analysis of the current state of flux of these 
villages, its land and reconsider the ‘place’ they occupy. This presentation will 
provide an overview of this unique situation and showcase the visual research 
of a Hong Kong Research Grants Council funded project now in its final year.

Instituto Politécnico de  
Bragança

MEIRELES, António

António Meireles é licenciado em Artes Plásticas – Pintura, pela Faculdade de 
Belas Artes da Universidade de Lisboa.
Mestre em Desenho pela Faculdade de Belas Artes da Universidade de Lisboa, 
em 2005.
Doutor em Belas Artes, especialidade em Desenho na Universidade de Lisboa 
em 2015. 
Título de Especialista em Belas Artes atribuído pelo consórcio dos Institutos 
Politécnicos de Bragança, Lisboa, Coimbra e Viana do Castelo em 2012. 
É docente do departamento de Artes Visuais na Escola Superior de Educação 
do Instituto Politécnico de Bragança desde 2002. 
Coordena o Laboratório de Artes na Montanha – Graça Morais.

Sob o nome de António Santos, expõe desde 1995 com regularidade. Ganhou 
o 1º Prémio da IIIª Bienal de Artes Plásticas da Marinha Grande em 2000 e uma 
Menção Honrosa em Pintura - Xº Salão da Primavera do Casino Estoril em 1997. 
Tem obras em acervos da Câmara Municipal de Lisboa, Câmara Municipal de 
Braga, Câmara Municipal de Viana do Castelo, Museu do Vidro da Marinha 
Grande e Coleção de Arte do Instituto Camões.
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A espuma dos dias 
em dias de chumbo - 

Artivismo na 
Educação Artística

Num mundo cujas constantes são a permanente mudança e diversidade, 
na educação e em particular no ensino superior, a inovação formativa tem  
ganho importante destaque na adaptação ao dinamismo contemporâneo, 
procurando ultrapassar um ensino enquistado e estático na sua natureza,  
estrutura, missão, como também nos seus intervenientes. Sendo importante  
ganho em muitas áreas do saber, a inovação formativa tem múltiplas  
dimensões bastamente exploradas no ensino artístico, sendo a criatividade 
possivelmente aquela que mais interesse e surpresa têm gerado em outras 
áreas do saber. Sabemos há muitos anos que os estudantes são criativos e  
sobre esta certeza desenvolvemos na educação artística uma formação que 
tem num processo tão aberto quanto a criatividade dos estudantes sua  
caraterística distintiva. Distingue-se de processos de formação em que os  
estudantes cumprem etapas previamente definidas para chegar a um  
resultado esperado e tão fechado quanto os horizontes que esta formação  
encerra. A criatividade, o desenvolvimento de processos abertos e aprendentes, 
a abertura a resultados inesperados, são caraterísticas da educação artística, 
mas num mundo em permanente mudança será suficiente? Os profissionais 
que formamos estarão preparados para a sociedade que, em conjunto, todos 
construímos e que ambicionamos? A mudança e diversidade atingem todas 
as áreas da sociedade, inclusive valores que julgávamos matriciais como a  
democracia, a justiça, a inclusão ou a equidade, através do recrudescimento de 
sinais, que em tantas áreas se concretizam em ações que fazem a sociedade 
retroceder dezenas, senão centenas de anos.

É possível conceber que uma educação artística seja também uma edu-
cação cidadã tão ativa quanto criativa? Nesta questão se funda a presente  
comunicação, partilhando um processo formativo envolvendo estudantes  
internacionais.

Tomando como estímulo e exemplo a obra da pintora Graça Morais, em cuja 
obra se constrói uma ponte entre o circunstancial do que é local e o global  
amplo mundo contemporâneo, entre julho e agosto de 2021, foi desenvolvido  
um Curso Intensivo de Verão no Instituto Politécnico de Bragança, em  
colaboração com estagiários do Programa Ciência Viva, sob a coordenação do 
Laboratório de Artes na Montanha – Graça Morais.

Os participantes desenvolveram um processo de reflexão, conceção e criação 
que resultou numa performance que relacionou o local e o global, tomando 
como linha de rumo o artivismo enquanto geratriz consciente, voluntária e  
militante do processo formativo.

Nas conclusões, defendemos que a inovação formativa em que a educação 
artística tantas vezes se pode orgulhar de ter aberto percursos, pode nesta área 
de formação ter um papel verdadeiramente precursor através do artivismo  
enquanto mobilização cidadã, com respeito e responsabilidade de todos os  
intervenientes em favor de um mundo melhor.

Universidad de Jaén (Spain)

MONTORO, María

María-Isabel Moreno-Montoro has a PhD in Fine Arts, Seville University, full  
Professor of Artistic and Visual Education (Jaén University, Spain). Researcher 
around intermediate art practices, artistic research and social action. She is  
responsible for research group, "Estudios en Sociedad, Artes y Gestión Cultural”; 
Master degree Coordinator “Investigación y Educación Estética”, e-journal Director  
“Tercio Creciente”. She has co-edited among other works, the books  
“Reflexiones sobre Investigación artística e Investigación Educativa Basada 
en las Artes, (Síntesis, Madrid, 2016) and "Industrías culturales y creativas: un  
enfoque con compromiso social" (Fondo Editorial Universidad Antonio Nariño, 
Bogotá, 2019). 
E-mail: mimoreno@ujaen.es
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Universidad de las Artes 
(Cuba)

RAMÍREZ, Giselda

Giselda Hernández-Ramírez is Doctor in Sciences on Art from the University 
of the Arts of Cuba, researcher and professor of Anthropology at the Higher  
Institute of Art of Havana, University of the Arts. With extensive training in  
different fields of knowledge, Clarinet Graduate, Bachelor of Education,  
Physics specialty – Astronomy, also graduated in Education for the specialty of 
Music among others.As a result of his research, she has published important  
articles and books, including anthropological and cultural studies such as  
“Pre-Hispanic archaeomusicology in Cuba” and “Human relations in daily life 
through creative activity”. 
E-mail: giseldah41@gmail.com

Universidad de las Artes 
(Cuba)

GONZALEZ, Maria

Maria-Guadalupe Valladares-Gonzalez University of the Arts, Department of 
Pedagogy-Psychology, Cuba. Degree in Psychology, University of Havana. 1983; 
Master in Advanced Education, Higher Pedagogical Institute Enrique José 
Varona (Pedago gical University). 1996; PhD from the University of Jaén, Spain. 
Assistant Professor, University of the Arts. Cuba. Teacher and researcher in the 
field of artistic education and artistic creation. As a result of her work, she has 
numerous publications in journals and books, such as "Reflections on artistic 
research". 
E-mail: lupevalladaresg@gmail.com
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A dozen eggs from 
Miami. A visual essay 

that educates and 
tells an investigation 
that we do not see.

A dozen eggs from Miami. A visual essay that educates and tells an  
investigation that we do not see.

We present a visual essay as a report of a study carried out on the situation 
that the Cuban population in general, and in particular in Havana, are currently  
experiencing. The visual essay has the ability to reveal, through its aesthetic 
possibilities, aspects that cannot be evidenced in other formats of research  
reports.

In this way, this work is presenting the objective of proposing the essay, and 
very particularly the visual essay, as a valid research report, and at the same 
time it is also serving the objective of publicly and socially sharing a real  
situation that is taking place in our contemporary world and that is unknown 
in a way adjusted to reality.

Thus, we are defending the visual essay as a tool that adds value by expressing  
aspects that disappear through the text, and at the same time we are  
defending it as a vehicle for exposing what is not wanted to be seen, but that 
through the images emerge intrinsically.

Our work consists of an introduction and theoretical reflections that add  
context to the images, and a set of photographs that weave together a narrative  
to share the reality of life for Cubans in their current situation.

Therefore, photography manifests itself not only as a work tool that collects  
reality, but also as a means of creation that builds a particular communicative 
aesthetic.
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Universidade de Lisboa,  
Faculdade de Motricidade  

Humana / Instituto de  
Etnomusicologia – Centro de 
Estudos em Música e Dança 

(INET-md)

MOURA, Margarida

Margarida Moura é Doutorada em Motricidade Humana – Dança (Dança  
Tradicional Portuguesa) e Mestre em Ciências da Educação pela Faculdade  
de Motricidade Humana da Universidade Técnica de Lisboa. Professora 
auxiliar com nomeação definitiva na Faculdade de Motricidade Humana,  
departamento de Educação, Ciências Sociais e Humanidades da Universidade 
de Lisboa (UL).
Coordenadora do curso de licenciatura em Dança da Faculdade de Motricidade  
Humana (FMH) (2008- 2018) e Cocoordenadora do curso em Módulo de  
Formação, Dança na Escola: Danças com Tradição – portuguesas e internacionais  
(2009 até atualidade), formação acreditada, pelo CCPFC (Conselho  
Científico-Pedagógico de Formação Contínua)..
Investigadora do INET-md (desde 2003) e formadora acreditada (desde 
1998) pelo CCPFC nas áreas e domínios: Expressões (Físico Motora / Música /  
Dramática / Plástica / Dança) e Didáticas Específicas (DANÇA). Registo  
CCPFC/RFO-08425/99. Orientadora científica de estudos de Doutoramento e  
Mestrado em Dança. É regente e docente das disciplinas: Técnicas de Dança 
Social (danças tradicionais portuguesas e danças sociais); Dança e Animação, 
Dança e Práticas Expressivas e Metodologia e Ensino da Dança na FMH-U 
Lisboa.
Autora de um modelo de escrita etnocoreográfica e de classificação da 
Dança Tradicional Portuguesa (2000). Preletora em congressos nacionais e  
internacionais nos domínios da dança e educação, dança e animação, dança 
na comunidade e etnocoreologia. Publicações recentes incluem artigos sobre 
danças tradicionais portuguesas no âmbito da Etnocoreologia e da Educação 
/ Ensino da Dança, bem como entradas sobre danças tradicionais portuguesas  
na Enciclopédia da Música em Portugal no Século XX (4 vols.), Salwa EL -  
Shawan Castelo- Branco (ed.). Lisboa: Círculo de Leitores / Temas e Debates 
(2010). Em 2017 recebeu o prémio Best Paper no Tópico Performing Arts com o 
artigo intitulado Traditional dances and choreographic composition: sharing 
and creating together. In S. Lira, R. Amoêda, C. Pinheiro (Eds.), Proceedings of 
the 4th International Conference on Intagible Heritage. Sharing Cultures 2017 
(pp. 305-312).
[CD-ROM]. Barcelos: Greenlines Instituto para o Desenvolvimento Sustentável.
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Danças tradicionais 
na educação 

artística: uma visão 
contemporânea

As danças tradicionais no âmbito da educação artística compreendem 
uma aprendizagem eminentemente experiencial, através de um diálogo  
intercultural e étnico-artístico específico do património tradicional local e  
internacional. Ao existir nos curricula, a dança tradicional integra a diversidade 
das culturas implicadas, no caso concreto da cultura tradicional portuguesa 
e demais culturas tradicionais existentes nos diferentes contextos educativos, 
formal, informal e não formal, revelando-se um espaço plural, intercultural e 
multicultural de partilhas e de aprendizagens. Constitui-se como uma área  
específica de investigação e práticas em contexto, bem como de aprendizagens 
colaborativas de repertórios tradicionais e comunitários. Esta forma de dança, 
inclusiva e integradora das culturas comunitárias envolvidas, propicia novas 
e contemporâneas narrativas etnocoreográficas e etnocoreológicas assentes 
no repertório tradicional, porém conducentes a criações atuais e inovadoras.  

Universidade de Lisboa,  
Faculdade de Motricidade  

Humana / Instituto de  
Etnomusicologia – Centro de 
Estudos em Música e Dança 

(INET-md)

ALVES, Maria

Maria Alves é investigadora integrada no Instituto de Etnomusicologia - Centro  
de Estudo de Música e Dança, INET-md/polo FMH. Licenciada em Dança, mestre  
em Performance Artística/Dança e Doutorada em Motricidade Humana, na  
especialidade de Dança, é Professora Auxiliar no Departamento de Educação,  
Ciências Sociais e Humanidades da Faculdade de Motricidade  
Humana (FMH), Universidade de Lisboa (UL), onde leciona Técnica de Dança 
Teatral (Dança Moderna e Dança Clássica), Técnica de Dança Social (Danças 
Internacionais), Didáticas da Dança, Metodologia do Ensino da Dança e Oficina 
da Dança (Improvisação e Composição coreográfica colaborativa).
Coordenadora-adjunta do curso de Licenciatura em Dança da Faculdade 
de Motricidade Humana (FMH) (2010-2018) e Cocoordenadora do curso em  
Módulo de Formação, Dança na Escola: Danças com Tradição: portuguesas 
e internacionais (2009-2020), formação acreditada pelo CCPFC (Conselho  
Científico-Pedagógico de Formação Contínua). Orientadora científica de  
estudos de Doutoramento em Motricidade Humana, na especialidade de 
Dança e de Mestrado em Performance Artística - Dança. Organiza regularmente  
cursos abertos à comunidade, com forte ligação autárquica e participado em 
encontros internacionais, nomeadamente organizados pela DaCI - Dance 
and the Child International. Formadora acreditada pelo Conselho Científico -  
Pedagógico da Formação Contínua (CCPFC) nas áreas e domínios: A21 -  
Educação Física, A31 - Expressões (Físico Motora/Música/Dramática/ 
Plástica/Dança), C05 - Didáticas Específicas (DANÇA) e C18 - Práticas do Desporto  
Escolar.
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Utilizámos a análise documental, o trabalho de campo e a intervenção  
profissional de mais de 3 décadas de ensino e de aprendizagens de e com 
danças tradicionais ancoradas em 3 domínios complementares: 1) enquanto  
aprendizagem de repertórios culturais e comunitários diferenciados; 2)  
enquanto utilização de repertório tradicional em criações coreográficas  
estilizadas, de fusão entre as culturas presentes; e, ainda, 3) enquanto  
potenciação e desenvolvimento da criatividade baseada nas danças  
tradicionais e nos contextos criativos, interativos e colaborativos dos  
participantes implicados. Encontramos como principais evidências de que as 
danças tradicionais ao ocorrerem em diferentes contextos educativos e com 
diferentes finalidades, assumem-se como: a) formas de conhecer, divulgar e 
preservar uma cultura específica (nacional, local ou internacional); b) formas de 
experienciar em contexto de baile ou em contexto grupal de interação social  
e lazer (pelas aprendizagens lúdicas que comporta); c) formas de praticar  
atividade física (desenvolvendo as capacidades psicomotoras, cognitivas,  
rítmicas, expressivas, coordenativas e sócio afetivas); d) formas de expressar 
o bem-estar consigo próprio e com o grupo (consciência e imagem corporal,  
conhecimento de si e do outro, e redução da ansiedade); e e) formas de  
compor e criar novos arranjos técnico-artísticos ou rítmico-expressivos  
consequentes da fusão entre os diferentes repertórios aprendidos e as realidades 
culturais dos participantes envolvidos. A diversidade de condutas, a dinâmica e  
complexidade de conexões e a multiplicidade de contextos em que as danças 
tradicionais transcorrem, favorecem, decisivamente, as abordagens artísticas 
e científicas, visíveis nas aprendizagens criativas, inovadoras e interculturais 
duma educação artística contemporânea desenvolvida na compreensão 
mútuas entre os participantes.

Universitat Jaume I (Spain)

VIDAGAÑ, María

María Vidagañ Murgui studied Fine Arts at Universitat Politécnica de València,  
at L'École des Beaux-Arts in  Rennes and at Mimar Sinan Güzel Sanatlar  
Üniversitesi in Istanbul. She has a PhD in Visual Arts Education at  the Universitat  
de València.

Her artistic and educational practice is focused in the field of action arts,  
installations and video. She  investigates the connections between different  
areas of study such as botany, economics, education and visual arts.

She has carried out actions and projects in different institutions such as Atelier  
LUMA (Arles), Centre del Carme Cultura Contemporànea (Valencia), IVAM  
(Valencia), Universidade de Lisboa, University of Oslo, Casa de Cultura Can  
Gelabert de Binissalem (Palma de Mallorca) or Quinta da Cruz-Centro de Arte 
Contemporânea de Viseu, among others.

She is currently teaching in the Department of Education and Specific  
Subjects at the Universitat Jaume I of Castelló (Spain) and is a member of the  
Educational Innovation group ARDID in the same University.
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On the beach, the 
materials. Art 

education practices 
based on found 

elements.

There are several artists who work or have worked with found materials:  
Hannah Höch (Höch, 2012), Marcel Duchamp (Cabanne and Duchamp, 2013), 
Kurt Schwitters (Steinitz, 1968), Anni and Josef Albers (Garimorth, 2021) or  
Cecilia Vicuña (Vicuña, 2016), to give just a few examples. 

The reasons why these people have worked with this type of materials are 
very diverse: to propose a change in the viewer's perception, to introduce the  
attentive and aesthetic gaze in everyday objects (Kaprow, 2007) or vindicatory, 
economic and environmental issues.

In the case of Cecilia Vicuña, she uses this type of materials to deepen the 
idea of precariousness. As researcher María Lucía Puppo points out, Vicuña  
investigates "the precarious as an artistic and conceptual category", "starting 
from the aesthetic gathering of industrial waste and elements of nature, she 
conveys a sharp critique of the capitalist global present" (Puppo, 2020).

Consequently, working in the classroom from his work allows us to share with 
students the concepts of sustainability, environment, degrowth and territory.

The proposal that I am sharing here presents an artistic education practice, 
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based on Cecilia Vicuña's work, carried out with the students of the Early  
Childhood Education, in the 2021-22 academic year. In this practice, the first 
session was dedicated to collect different materials found on the beach. In 
the second session we classified them and in the third session we made art  
compositions with them.
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Questioning 
Drama/Theatre, 

Empathy and Change

Many drama/theatre educators describe “empathy” or “the ability to  
understand and share the feelings of another” as a central objective and  
important outcome of our work. With growing attention to the social/ 
emotional and mental health aspects of growth  and development, curricula 
make space for drama/theatre with its promise to practice and grow emotional 
skills, like empathy.
On the one hand, we celebrate. Hooray! People are recognizing drama’s  
promise. On the other hand, we are confronted with big  questions. How do 
we measure empathy? Should we? What are the ethical elements of aiming 
to “walk in someone else’s shoes” for a time in drama/theatre, especially across 
identity borders, like race and age and culture? How do we navigate such  
triumphs and challenges? 

In this video remote presentation (pre-recorded followed by live discussion), 
we explore some emerging and historical practices and enduring metaphors 
to describe and assess empathy. Then we consider those ideas in light of two  
projects as case studies.
The first is “Cotton & Collards,” part of the IDEA (International Drama/Theatre 
Education Association) “Land and Home Project.” The other is the “Second 
Story Project,” a US initiative (with Children’s Theatre of Charlotte and Actor’s  
Theatre) where two plays about the same story—one for adults and one for 

University of North Carolina 
Charlotte / IDEA (International 
Drama/Theatre and Education 

Association)

MURRAY, Beth

Beth Murray is an Associate Professor of Theatre Education at University of 
North Carolina-Charlotte USA. There she coordinates and teaches courses 
in theatre education, applied theatre and theatre for young audiences. Beth  
conducts and creatively disseminates qualitative research that is  
community-centered, arts-based, justice-oriented and collaborative. She is the 
current IDEA Director of Publications. 
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children—were performed simultaneously in one city. Both projects had  
aspirations of empathy for participants. Both projects revealed that cultivating  
empathy through drama/theatre is a promising, humbling and complex  
enterprise, if we are doing it well.

The session closes by turning attention to participants with a guided discussion 
about their own experiences with seeking, cultivating and assessing empathy 
through drama/theatre in our richly diverse world.

Irish Institute of Music and 
Songs

NUTEKPOR, John

John Nutekpor is a scholar, educator and Performing Arts Practitioner with 
experienced skills as an  event curator, musician, and dancer. He holds MA in 
festive arts and PhD in Arts Practice from the Irish World Academy of Music 
and Dance, University of Limerick, Ireland. His research is focused on exploring  
Irish - Ghanaian cultural relationships with sustainable models of cultural  
integration. John is an instrumentalist and demonstrates his dexterity on  
African drums and western instruments. He has presented academic and  
performing arts workshops at national and international music and dance  
conferences. His experience in event curation in the Irish community played 
a crucial role in developing the annual Africa Day events in Ireland. In  
recognition of his contributions to organizing and curating, John has received 
several grants and awards including Ireland’s community integration grant. 
His works have supported the development of networks between the African 
community in Ireland, including educational and community-based initiatives. 
John is the initiator of Gabla children and youth drumming ensemble at the 
Irish Institute of Music and Songs, Balbriggan, Ireland. He currently heads the 
percussion department and coordinates the institute’s outreach programs. 
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Balbriggan: A city 
adorned with the arts

Balbriggan is a beautiful, old, Irish sea-town, that is not only one of the fastest  
growing towns in Ireland, but also one of the most multicultural cities  
embedded with the arts, with over 31 per cent of the population made up 
of non-Irish ethnicities. People recognised Balbriggan’s great potential and 
ideal location thousands of years ago and have been building settlements 
around the area and its natural harbour since the Neolithic era. During the  
construction of one of today’s housing estates, an archaeological dig  
uncovered a Neolithic house that was upwards of 4,000 years old. Even the  
passage tombs north of the town at Bremore are thought to be older than 
Newgrange.

A core component contributing to the sustainable heritage and growth of  
Balbriggan is the arts. For example, the Institute of Irish Music and Song, a 
stake holder of the arts education in Balbriggan has provided unique music 
experiences and programmes to individuals, communities, and businesses 
worldwide. The historic campus of the institute includes the luxury Bedford  
accommodation, the La-La Café & Restaurant, and the Lark Concert Hall. 
The IIMS is a bustling Academy for singers and instrumentalists of all ages, 
a centre for school workshops and residential retreats, offering group and  
one-to-one music lessons with a team of dedicated, highly sought-after music  
professionals at its core.

This paper explores how arts education provided by IIMS have contributed  
to the sustenance of cultural heritage in Balbriggan to promote ‘social  
cohesiveness, build social and cultural capital, give communities the  
opportunity for public celebration, facilitate a sense of social harmony, enhance 
social identities, offer a release from the stresses of everyday life, positively  
influence subjective well-being, contribute to a sense of place, and build better 
communities’ as noted by Hassanli et al. 2020.
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Communication

Solving a Problem of 
Isolation through the 

Arts App

Fifi is one of a million Art enthusiasts, Fifi intends to build up her creativity 
sense but finds it hard because she is alone and does not indulge herself in 
interacting. As a problem solver, how do I create a system that would not only 
help Fifi’s interacting skills but help build up her creativity sense?

Connecting to the digital space to get feedback that will help build one’s 
skills and talents requires one's willingness to come out of one’s cocoon and  
embrace new things by generating ideas from like minds. Fifi has a peculiar 
problem of not interacting even though she intends to build up her creativity 
sense. This study identifies that there are constraints to achieving this, hence 
a communicative app was designed to help Fifi navigate and gets public  
opinion/feedback using the EyeEm app.

This is a study carried out in a UI/UX design class. The study developed a case 
study and designed an EyeEm app that created an avenue for Fifi to interact 
on a social media platform. The comments and feedback gotten from viewers  
who found her photography works educative and entertaining through the  
photography apps, made Fifi improve her interaction skills and helped her 
come out of isolation. This study illustrates findings using the case study 
and developed a design app that aids feedback from the digital space. This  
qualitative research used the Interview method, which was conducted with 
selected artists, the findings were represented in the case study and UI/UX  

Ibrahim Farouk born in 2005 had his senior school certificate examination from 
the International school, University of Lagos. He is a graphic designer who is 
passionate about representing ideas on the internet using the UI-UX designs. 
He aims at enhancing functionality and usability on platforms via his UI-UX  
design skills. 

He is currently enrolled at the university of Lagos school of foundation studies. 
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Department of Creative Arts, 
University of Lagos, Nigeria

NWEKE, Florence

IBRAHIM, Farouz

Dr. Florence Ewomazino Nweke, a Senior Lecturer at the Department of  
Creative Arts, (Music Unit) at the University of Lagos, Nigeria, studied Music  
specializing in contemporary issues in music psychology with a focus on Africa.  
I have over nine (9) years of experience in teaching at the University of Lagos  
as a staff. Although, I started my teaching career as a graduate fellow at 
the Department of Creative Arts, University of Lagos three years before my  
employment as a full-time lecturer. I have over seven (7) years of research 
and mentoring experience and social advocacy of over seventeen (17) years 
as a young Corp member who served in Borno State Center for Information, 
Sports, Arts and Culture, Maiduguri. During the national service, I engaged 
in using music to dissuade young ladies and girls from going into human  
trafficking and being used for child labor, serving as the president of the  
Women Trafficking and Child Labor Eradication Foundation (WOTCLEF)  
Community Development Service, NYSC-Borno State chapter. I have used  
music in various capacities to reach out to my communities- for children living 
in the slums as a tool of promoting inclusion and social well-being. 
Music (jingle), one of the study outputs in the AHRC grants together with 
my research assistants, was instrumental in sensitizing the Multi-tenanted  
residents in Lagos State on safety measures during the COVID-19 pandemic  
lockdown. These jingles were played and aired on various social media  
platforms, five (5) radio stations, and two (2) Television Stations in Lagos,  
Nigeria. I have presented papers in conferences here in and outside Nigeria.  
I am an alumnus of the 2021 Mellon School of Theatre and Performance  
Research, Faculty of Arts and Sciences, Harvard University, US. A fellow (2022 
cohort) of Global Arts in Medicine Fellowship,  Fellow Ife Institute of Advanced 
Studies, Association of Nigerian Musicology e.t.c. 
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design created by this study. The study presents the Low-fidelity to  
high-fidelity prototype and recommends a key takeaway. The implication of 
the study- one’s interaction skills can be improved if the various art forms are 
learned and utilized to the fullest. The world- a global village, will make one 
gets feedback and comments from those not living within one’s immediate 
environment when the artwork is in the digital space.

https://www.figma.com/file/6vZ5NHy9Jty8HCenHPvRF1

Universidade de Lisboa –  
Faculdade de Belas Artes – 

CIEBA
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Dois em um: 
Educação Visual de 
todos como pilar da  
sustentabilidade do 

Património Cultural e 
como Património 
Cultural Imaterial

O objectivo desta Comunicação é verificar a dupla valência estruturante da  
Educação Visual:     
 1. No core-Curriculum de todos até à Adolescência (final do 9º ano da 
Escolaridade)    
 2. No seu corpus projectual, assumindo o valor de Património Cultural 
Imaterial.   

A metodologia prosseguida, é a de estudo de casos, observados na nossa 
Docência e Investigação em Didáctica da Educação Visual (3.º ciclo e Ensino 
Secundário) – Projectos realizados em Escolas de todo o País; reflexão; e diálogo 
COM os Orientadores desses Projectos.

Sobre 1, acentuamos/documentamos Boas Práticas - de visitas de estudo,  
presenciais e virtuais; reconhecimento; animação-valorização de espaços,  
ambientes, equipamentos; e outras formas de ARTE-DESIGN, em  
ECO-COMPATIBILIZAÇÃO com a emergência do património natural e  
construído.

Sobre 2, o enfoque principal será no nosso Projecto ExplorEAUL, Exploratório 
de Educação Artística da Universidade de Lisboa, no CIEBA-FBAUL:  
Consciencializando o valor patrimonial que os projectos escolares em Educação  
Visual constituem – repositório contínuo, com 210 Fichas de Projectos  
pioneiros desde 1948 (Desenho Livre no currículo escolar português) e dados  
recolhidos para ascender a 300; e incluindo a fundamentação teórica  
criada/reunida por Arte-Educadores pioneiros. Estes materiais defendem a  
sustentabilidade da Educação Visual curricular - e do Património do qual ela é 
pilar -, servindo como referencial de qualidade (não modelos para replicação), 
numa partilha que se constrói com vista a uma plataforma universidade -  
docentes-em-exercício; e em abertura à comparatividade internacional de  
projectos escolares visuais.

Constatamos que, crescentemente, estes projectos são de âmbito TRANS: 
trans – culturais, nacionais, disciplinares, geracionais – o que é favorecido pelo 
sistema de Agrupamentos Escolares e maior interacção com as Autarquias e 
Centros Culturais nacionais e em intercâmbio internacional. Em complexidade  
(tudo ter a ver com tudo), denotam-se repercussões destes percursos  
educacionais nas vias profissionais e revigoramento de sectores profissionais/
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culturais/económicos, de energia inovadora.

Concluímos pela necessidade de uma Educação Visual em que os professores, 
na abordagem que ouvimos na UNESCO no Dia Mundial do Professor (Paris, 
5 Out.º ’22), sejam melhor conhecidos, pagos, formados em continuidade (em 
eco-compatibilização com a emergência, acrescentamos nós) e dotados de 
condições de trabalho, para uma missão válida de suporte eco-patrimonial e 
que prossiga o corpus patrimonial desse âmbito escolar. E ainda, acentuamos 
a necessidade de que seja socialmente reconhecido e valorizado, o contributo  
das criações escolares em Arte Pública – frequentemente destruídas em  
intervenções de expectável recuperação dos espaços e equipamentos.

Communication

A Educação Artística: 
um caminho para a 

inclusão social

A crescente heterogeneidade social e cultural bem como a competitividade 
agudizada pelas rápidas mudanças económicas, tecnológicas e políticas trouxe 
novos dilemas à sociedade atual. A atualidade mostra-se hoje, mais do que 
nunca, um espaço fundamental para refletirmos e promovermos o diálogo 
sobre a forma como estamos a construir o futuro, a formar protagonistas de 
uma humanidade que desejamos mais fraterna. Esta realidade veio alertar as 
pessoas, para a necessidade de uma transformação social relacionada com a 
solidariedade, sustentabilidade, cidadania e o reforço da inclusão social. 

Mas para isso dependerá, naturalmente, o papel da Educação e, no caso  
específico, da educação artística. (Re)pensar e (re)contextualizar esta área do 
saber é assumi-la como uma área que viabilize a compreensão da realidade  
atual e sensibilize para a consciência social alargando os horizontes das  
crianças e promovendo a ligação entre a escola e a comunidade para uma 
maior inclusão social criando uma sociedade mais justa, livre e igualitária.

A comunicação visa apresentar de forma sucinta um projeto levado a cabo 
na Educação Pré-escolar, com a participação de 25 educadores e 100 crianças 
de 5 anos, onde a educação artística foi utilizada para problematizar questões  
orientadas para a solidariedade, promovendo a sua consciência social. 
O projeto envolveu uma investigação qualitativa com base num estudo de 
caso. Os instrumentos de recolha de dados passaram pela observação direta  
das atividades realizadas pelas crianças e por narrativas solicitadas aos  
educadores participantes. Do projeto emergiram os seguintes objetivos: 
i) perceber a importância da educação artística para a inclusão social; ii)  
compreender a resposta das crianças quando confrontadas com problemas de 
exclusão social.

Como resultado podemos afirmar que a educação artística ao estabelecer  
pontos de contacto com a sociedade ajuda a sensibilizar as crianças para  
problemáticas que têm a ver com o mundo onde se encontram inseridas,  
posicionando-se e expressando-se criativamente, propondo soluções com vista 

Universidade de Lisboa,  
Faculdade de Belas-Artes, 
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Mónica Oliveira é pós-doutorada em Didática das Expressões artísticas pela  
Faculdade de Belas Artes da Universidade do Porto. Doutora em Artes Plásticas 
 pela Faculdade de Belas Artes da Universidade de Salamanca, 2000. Professora  
Coordenadora na Escola Superior de Educação de Paula Frassinetti, desde  
1996. Professora Adjunta convidada na Escola Superior de Educação de  
Coimbra desde 2017-2020. Investigadora integrada no Centro de Investigação e de  
Estudo em Belas Artes da Universidade de Lisboa. Investigadora  
colaboradora do Instituto de Investigação em Arte, Design e Sociedade – Núcleo  
de Educação Artística da Faculdade de Belas Artes da Universidade do Porto.  
Investigadora colaboradora do Centro de Estudos em Desenvolvimento  
Humano da Universidade Católica do Porto. Autora de várias publicações na 
área da Educação Artística, Ilustração e Artes Plásticas. Como artista plástica 
participou em várias exposições coletivas e individuais no país e no estrangeiro. 
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à solidariedade e à inclusão social. Em síntese, reconhecemos a importância da 
educação artística no trilho de uma cidadania ativa capaz de reconstruir um 
tecido relacional e criar uma humanidade mais fraterna, equitativa e solidária.

Pardaugavas Music and Art 
school Riga, Latvia

Pardaugavas Music and Art 
school Riga, Latvia

PAEGLITE, Dace

BULE, Ilze

Dace Paeglite is Master of Arts, Art educator, Lecturer, Art teacher and Painter.
Deputy director in Pardaugavas Music and Art school Riga, Latvia www.pmms.
lv Art Department, Graudu street 58 LV- 1059, Riga Latvia. E- mail: dacemaksla@
inbox.lv 
Member of Latvian Artists Union since 1986 and from 2011-2023
Chairperson of the Management Board LAT-InSEA (Association of Art  
Educators’ of Latvia). Participated in the InSEA congreses since 2003 by  
presentations, publications and exhibitions. Last cooperation with InSEA  
organization was as project coordinator in 2019 https://www.insea.org/lat-
sea-poster-project/. Aim of project was to collect and to share children and 
young people visual messages to promote awareness of diversity and multiply  
point of view about social issues relevant to children. Key topics included:  
environmental awareness, mental help, peace, leaving together, climate 
change and other topics. Organized International Social Posters 2022  
exhibition “Youth Dialoque between Continents- Latvia,Brazil, Hungary, South 
Africa” in Riga, Latvia.
Research interests– Art Education, Visual Art methodology, Latvian Culture  
heritage, Art History, Painting

Ilze Bule is Master of Applied Arts, Art educator, Art teacher, Fashion designer. 
Pardaugavas Music and Art school Riga, Latvia www.pmms.lv Art department 
methodologist, Art teacher. Graudu street 58 LV-1059, Riga Latvia. E- mail: ilze-
bule@inbox.lv
Member of LAT- InSEA since 2011 and participation in InSEA World Congreses  
of Art Educators Budapest, Hungary, 2011 and Helsinki, Finland 2020,  
European Regional Congress, Canterbury 2013. Member of the LBuKT  
(association for Latvian children with mobility impairments management). 
Member of VSAarts Latvia, (VSA The International Organization on Arts 
and Disability). Participation in VSAarts international World Congreses in  
Kennedy Center,USA.Participated in project Cultural Children of Europe "Action  
Learning" Viborg, Denmark 2016, "Eksperimenta" European art school triennial, 
IDEA laboratories, Tallinn, Estonia 2011. 
Research interests – I am interested in developments in fashion design and 
its sustainability. School-age children's perception of fashion and influencing  
priorities. Children and young people's perception and expression of art. I 
work with people with and without disabilities who can learn, participate and  
engage through the arts COMMUNICATION, WORKSHOP.
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The messages of 
the "Alter Ego-2021" 

masks and social 
posters in the "Youth  
dialogues between 
continents 2020 - 

Latvia, Brazil, 
Hungary, South 
Africa" project

In 2022, the Russian war in Ukraine began, so the publication was created by 
comparing the messages of the conceptually designed "Alter Ego" masks in 
Latvia in 2022 with the messages of young people's social posters in the global 
world in 2020 - in Latvia, Brazil, Hungary, South Africa.
In both cases, the idea was to find out how young people feel on a daily basis,  
how they feel in this world and what worries them? The social poster was  
selected as one of the rare types of poster that, with its message, makes us 
think about current problems and values in society. In the initial projects,  
digital posters were created, not forgetting that all authors had to use text as 
an explanatory and persuasive element in the compositions of the works. It is 
legal that in 2022 we also used the text in the messages of the conceptual mask 
"ALTER EGO" exhibition.
Thus, in this study, we have analyzed and compared local, international, global, 
and war-influenced themes, values and changes in young people's visual works 
in the period from 2018-2022. The following projects and forms of expression 
were discussed in the publication:
1. "Social posters" in 2018 in the Art Department of Pārdaugava School of Music 
and Art and traveling exhibitions in Latvia and Lithuania.
2. Project "Social posters for children and youth" 2019-2020. organizing in  
cooperation with the InSEA organization, when young people from other  
countries were invited to join in order to speak and represent their problems  
and create an intercultural dialogue between countries. The invitation was 
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to talk about: environmental values, climate change, health, well-being,  
interpersonal communication and other topics that are important to the  
participants in their lives. https://www.insea.org/lat-sea-poster-project/.  
Coordinators: D. Paeglīte and D. Pudāne. Cooperation with LAT-InSEA.
3. Significance of exposition of conceptual masks and messages "Alter EGO" 
2022. Riga, Latvia.
4. Importance of publicizing art projects in publicly accessible public spaces 
and internet sites.
We concluded that the fact that the International Exhibition of Social Posters 
was organized in Riga, Latvia. "Youth dialogue between continents-2020 Latvia,  
Brazil, Hungary, South Africa" can be considered a very important event in 
a public space on the street in the middle of Riga's central shopping center. 
It was not only a good opportunity to create a dialogue with society and at 
the same time with European countries, as also globally between continents.  
Brazilian youth posters show life-threatening situations, weapons, racial  
inequality, lack of education and severe addictions. The topic of ecology -  
nature protection is very important in the works of Latvian and Hungarian  
students. South African youth brought up environmental problems. We could 
find common ground in the posters and try to understand the difference, get 
to know each other both locally and globally and discuss it.
And then in 2022, the war in Ukraine started. Due to the fact that Latvia is right 
next to the war zone, the questions of how young people feel everyday living in 
the shadow of war, living next to Russia, how they feel in this world and what 
worries them, became particularly relevant.
An exposition of conceptually designed personal masks "ALTER EGO" was  
created - visually tragic messages where the war in Ukraine and the long-term 
daily stress caused by Covid-19 are present in these works of young people. 
In the alarmingly tragic works, we see a very diverse use and application of  
materials and technical techniques in revealing the content, as broken  
mirror fragments, jewelry, accessories, nails and objects created by the  
students themselves are used, as well as color or its nuanced painting.  
However, the main emphasis is and still remains, if we compare the themes 
and forms of expression of both projects, that in a war situation, we talk more 
emotionally about the personality problems of each young person, asking 
themselves questions and looking for their own Alter EGO.

University of Jaume I in  
Castellon

PALAU-PELLICER, Paloma

Dr. Paloma Palau Pellicer is Associate Professor of Art Education in the  
Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences at the University of Jaume I in  
Castellon, (Spain). Her interests include Artistic Methodologies of Teaching in 
Art Education, Arts-Based Research, Visual A/r/tography, and Theory analysis 
and criticism of Fine Arts. She serves as Coordinator of the visual arts specialty 
of the Teaching Secondary, Middle and High School Education Master’s degree. 
Vice-president of the Valencian Association of Art Critics from 2015-2018. She 
has held national and international stays at the National University of Lanús, 
Argentina (2008), the Université Paris 3-Sorbonne Nouvelle (2010) and the  
University of Granada (2013 and 2016).
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Castellon

University of Granada

MARZÀ, Anna

ROLDÁN, Joaquín

Anna Marzà holds a Ph.D. in Audiovisual Translation and is presently lecturer 
in the Department of Pedagogy, Social Sciences and Language and Literature 
Didactics of the Universitat Jaume I (Castelló de la Plana), where she teaches 
CLIL and Integrated Language Teaching both in graduate and post-graduate 
levels. Her main research areas include the analysis of dubbese, the use of AVT 
as a tool for language learning, and the teaching-learning of languages in a 
multilingual context. Her ongoing and most recent projects are focused on 
the use of CLIL in Arts Education, the evaluation of plurilingual competences 
with the use of translation (PLURITAV) and the use of home languages in class 
to promote multicultural and multilingual awareness. She often collaborates 
with education stakeholders both in research projects and knowledge transfer  
activities such as seminars, conferences and workshops.

Dr. Joaquín Roldán is a visual artist (sculpture, photography, site installations,  
drawing, and participatory art) and Associate Professor from 1999 to the  
present in both the Faculty of Fine Arts and School of Education at the University  
of Granada (Spain). He was awarded as Fulbright Visiting Scholar at the  
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, School of Architecture in 2015 to  
research the use of images in teaching/learning methodologies, especially  
through photography and the possible uses of visual discourses in  
research. He coordinates a Master’s Degree in Visual Arts and Education at the  
University of Granada and participates in different research programs  
Museums (Art for learning Learning Art at Museums). Along with his research 
group in Granada, his research has been focused on the field of art-based research  
methodologies, a/r/tography, and visual research for the past decade. His  
research interests at this time focus on the development and  
characterization of visual research tools as well as strategies to integrate visual 
research in academia. The use of images and artistic strategies in the field of 
academic research is a discipline of recent systematization.
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Practices: From 
Global Words to Local 

Arts

The present proposal stems from an ongoing 3-year research project titled 
Transforming Arts Education in English in the Valencian Context (Spain). This is 
a participatory Research-Action project that takes place in a multilingual school 
context (Valencian, Spanish and English), where English is introduced from the 
very first year of Primary Education not only as a subject, but also as a vehicular 
language in a content area. Specifically, 75% of Valencian schools have  
decided to use English in Arts & Crafts. The challenge faced by teachers is, then, 
to provide a quality Arts Education in a foreign language while, at the same 
time, respecting and promoting the heritage language and culture of the area.

This research project, conducted by a mixed research group formed by 3 
Arts Researchers, 2 Language teaching researchers and 4 Arts in English  
primary teachers, delves into teacher training and the conceptualisation of  
the specific relation between Arts and English for Primary Education while  
using local contemporary art as a reference and a multilingual approach to  
language learning (Cenoz & Gorter, 2014) to counter the strong effect a  
majority language such as English may have on minority languages and  
cultures. Our presentation is based on two particular pieces of Valencian  
contemporary art (Consorci de Museus de la Comunitat Valenciana, 2018, 2019, 
2020). More specifically “Against Syntax” by Altea Grau (2017) and “Mantras I-II” 
by Aurèlia Masanet (2016).

From these two pieces of contemporary art, two practical proposals 
for the classroom were designed, using an Arts Teaching Methodology  
(Roldán-Ramírez & Marín-Viadel, 2012; Roldán, 2015; Roldán, Marín-Viadel,  
Rubio, 2021) combined with CLIL (Coyle, Hood & Marsh, 2010), then  
implemented by the four teachers with all their students (around 700 students 
in total from 6 to 11 y.o.). The Arts Teaching Methodologies are educational  
proposals that in their design, implementation and evaluation incorporate  
concepts and processes from the visual arts. The objective is artistic creation as 
a process and as a result of learning. What students do in Art Education classes 
should be similar to what art professionals do in their studios and workshops.
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The arts-based method of inquiry uses images to analyze and provide visual  
data for conceptual analysis. By combining in our project two specific  
methodologies looking for relationships between two learning methods  
appropriate to different contents. The presentation will focus specifically on the 
following questions:

How does CLIL change the way of teaching English?
How do Artistic Teaching Methodologies change the way of teaching Art  
Education?

The answers to these questions will be presented through images, using visual  
instruments from Artsbased research, such as independent photo, photo  
visual pairs, photo-essays or visual means (MarínViadel & Roldán, 2017; Spirn,  
Marín-Viadel & Roldán, 2022).
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Conservatório - Escola  
Profissional das Artes da 

Madeira

PITA, Carla

Marisela Figueira Pita nasceu no Funchal em 1984. Licenciou-se em Educação 
Musical em 2008 pela Escola Superior de Educação de Setúbal. É mestre em 
musicoterapia pela Universidade Lusíada de Lisboa (2020). 

Iniciou a sua actividade profissional em 2008 como clarinetista, no Exército 
Português, onde trabalhou na Banda Sinfónica do Exército e na Banda Militar 
de Évora.  

Em 2010, ingressa no curso de sargentos do exército, vindo a concluir o mesmo 
em 2012 onde foi colocada como sargento músico na Banda Militar da Madeira. 

Em 2021 inicia o projeto de musicoterapia no Conservatório Escola Profissional 
das Artes da Madeira. 

É co-autora de um artigo científico sobre o tema da musicoterapia. 
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FREITAS, Carina

Carina Freitas é médica pedopsiquiatra e exerce no Hospital Particular da  
Madeira. 

É mestre em Neurociências pela FML (2008), e doutorada em Neurociências 
pela Universidade de Toronto (2020), Canadá.  É Professora Auxiliar Convidada  
no Mestrado Integrado em Medicina na Faculdade de Ciências da Vida da  
Universidade da Madeira e uma das coordenadoras da Pós-Graduação em 
Neurociências da Música no Instituto de Ciências da Saúde, da Universidade 
Católica Portuguesa, formação que ajudou a criar em 2020. 

Paralelamente à medicina desenvolveu o seu gosto e competências  
musicais no Conservatório de Música da Madeira. É também musicoterapeuta  
e foi colaboradora do Serviço Regional de Saúde da Região Autónoma da  
Madeira SESARAM (até 2022), para as “Artes na Saúde”. 
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Musicoterapia no  
Conservatório - 

Escola Profissional 
das Artes da Madeira

Nos últimos anos os estabelecimentos de ensino artístico têm integrado  
programas de saúde no seu plano estratégico (criação de departamento  
artes e saúde). Neste âmbito, alguns conservatórios nacionais (Conservatório 
de Música e Artes do Centro, Conservatório - Escola Profissional das Artes 
da Madeira e Conservatório de Música de Sintra) tomaram a iniciativa de  
implementarem programas de musicoterapia na sua oferta formativa.

No ano letivo 2021/ 2022 o Conservatório - Escola Profissional das Artes da  
Madeira, no Funchal, iniciou a atividade de musicoterapia dirigido a crianças e 
jovens com diversas patologias / perturbações do desenvolvimento (tais como: 
perturbações do espectro do autismo, atraso global do desenvolvimento,  
perturbações do comportamento, défice de atenção, hiperatividade e, entre 
outros).

Foi realizada junto dos pais, uma avaliação inicial, uma recolha de informação 
médica, de histórico de vida e identidade sonoro-musical (ISO) de todas as  
crianças e jovens em intervenção. Após a avaliação inicial foi elaborado um  
plano terapêutico onde se delinearam os principais objetivos do processo de 
intervenção, bem como as suas metas mais específicas.

Foram efetuadas sessões individuais a seis alunos com idades compreendidas 
entre os 5 e os 10 anos, um aluno do sexo masculino e cinco do sexo feminino. 
A intervenção baseou-se em atividades como a improvisação musical, audição 
musical, escrita de canções, discussão de experiências musicais, música e  
imagem, canto, aprendizagem através da música, música combinada com  
outras artes, relaxamento assistido por música, música e movimento, entre  
outras.

Nesta apresentação iremos caracterizar a amostra dos alunos que participaram 
nesta atividade artística bem como os efeitos terapêuticos desta atividade.

Esta apresentação visa dar a conhecer a musicoterapia no estabelecimento  
de ensino artístico como uma atividade em que as experiências musicais  
recreadas e as relações empáticas geradas através da interação musical  
ajudam os alunos a melhorarem e/ou a recuperarem as suas funções,  
promovendo o desenvolvimento emocional, a qualidade de vida, a melhoria  
de estados de humor, prazer e motivação e estimulando processos de  
aprendizagem e de participação social. Pretendemos também advertir  
algumas sugestões de parceiras com outras instituições de solidariedade social  
assim como ampliar o lequede necessidades dos alunos com necessidades  
educativas especiais, bem como a idade da sua frequência.
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Strengthening Arts 
Integration with an 

Ecosystems Approach

The integration of the arts in learning is as fundamental as learning itself. 
In fact, creative expression, cultural education, and artsbased learning are  
considered a fundamental, civic, and human right in countries around the 
world. In the United States, we have articulated and reaffirmed this right 
through public policies time and time again, making a promise to children, 
youth, and families. 

A noted strategy, which rose to prominence during this time is ‘arts integration.’  
With roots in the work of John Dewey and Elliott Eisner, through much of the 
20th Century, the pedagogical approach, was most developed in the 1990’s 
and implemented through unique educational interventions, school reform  
initiatives, and nationally-scaled definitional efforts. As more arts-based schools 
emerged in communities across the United States, a wealth of research,  
documentation, and resources on arts integration has developed.

In response to the upheaval within the education system resulting from 
the 2020 COVID-19 pandemic, and subsequent societal challenges – like the  
widening economic gap, violence against Black and Brown communities 
at the hands of police and vigilantes, the clime crisis, and growing political  
divisiveness – a natural renaissance to the undergirding approach to arts  
integration has occurred. The team at Creative Generation noted this  
evolution and articulated it, first in the organization’s foundation research 
in 2019 through observations of 30 influential programs, initiative, and  
organizations in 24 nations. This research revealed the unique interplay  
between the policies which support artistic, cultural, and creative education; 
the pedagogies utilized by educators to devise powerful learning experiences; 
and the social and civic practices which empower young people to be active 
contributors to their communities.

In 2020, through observations of several unique projects co-created by Creative 
Generation and its collaborators, researchers observed an enriched definition 
of arts integration being employed across learning environments, from public 
to charter schools, in-school and out-of-school, and even higher education. In 
response, the below framework was articulated to catalyze conversation and 
inspire policymakers, funders, curriculum developers, schools, administrators, 
educators, and more to interrogate their current practices and imagine the  
potential of the promise we, as a society have made.

The question becomes, not only how do we ensure that every learner has  
equitable access to artistic, cultural, and creative learning experiences, but also 
how do those artistic, cultural, and creative learning experiences, best enable to 
learner to contribute to their community?

From 2019-2022, Creative Generation engaged in a large-scale inquiry to  
investigate the infrastructures of adults which cultivate the conditions for 
young creatives to catalyze creativity, through the model in Figure 1. Through 
several research initiatives elevating community-based knowledge and  
investigation of organizational structures and alternatives to long-standing 
practices, two primary factors emerged among the most successful efforts to 
fulfill the promise of these types of arts integrated learning:

Jeff M. Poulin is an American educationalist, cultural administrator, and social 
entrepreneur whose work is grounded in justice and seeks transformative local 
solutions to complex global challenges. 
With over a decade of experience in the fields of cultural policy and  
education, Jeff serves as Managing Director of Creative Generation, a  
values-forward global collective that collaborates with young creatives and 
those who cultivate their creativity to take local actions towards global changes 
in pursuit of a more just world. He is widely published and has presented at 
300+ conferences across the U.S. and in 25+ countries around the globe. Jeff 
is on faculties of Arts Management at several universities and consults with  
regional, national, and international institutions worldwide. He hails from  
Portland, Maine and has earned degrees in arts management, cultural policy, 
and education from Oklahoma City University, University College Dublin, and 
University of Glasgow.Creative Generation, USA

American University, USA
Carnegie Mellon University, 

USA

POULIN, Jeff
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•The individuals involved share power, and distribute responsible, and reinforce 
each other’s professional strengths; and 
•The institutions involved operate interdependently as an ecosystem.

To address the first of these two factors, Creative Generation cross-walked  
findings from a 2020 global study and report commissioned by the World  
Alliance for Arts Education/UNESCO titled, “Reorienting Leadership in Arts and 
Cultural Education.”
This study concluded that effective leadership of projects, programs, initiatives,  
and organizations in arts and cultural education was most effective when 
adopting a ‘distributed collective leadership’ approach. This means that a  
collective of individuals share power and distribute responsibilities based on 
their professional strengths. The group reinforces the shared leadership by  
centering the objective – in this case the integration of arts and social and civic  
practice – and reconstituting the leadership of the work as needed. To embody 
this practice, participants in the study identified four inquiry-based practices –  
unlearning, navigating, bridging, and holding tensions -which serve as reflective  
practices for practitioners to move toward this model.

To address the second of these two factors, Creative Generation has devised a 
community-based inquiry to identify baselines, challenges and opportunities 
of a local arts education ecosystem. Based on organizational ecology theory, 
this practice enables arts-based schools to locate and support collaborations 
with individuals and other organizations within their local ecosystem. 
Through a modified model – derived from the 2013 “Arts Education for  
America’s Learners: A Shared Endeavor” – myriad players in the ecosystem 
can foster collaborations which support a deeply arts integrated learning  
experience.

Together, the rights-based policy-grounding of arts integration, coupled with 
an enriched definition foreground the possibility of arts-integrated schools. In 
addition, the ability of practitioners and institutions to collaborate provide a 
ripe opportunity for this possibility to become a reality.

Sources:
Poulin, J. M. (2020) Campaign 2020: Arts and Cultural Education Is A  
Fundamental, Civil, And Human Right. Creative Generation blog. Accessible at 
https://creative-generation.org/blog-1/campaign-2020-arts-and-cultural-edu-
cation-is-a-fundamental-civil-and-human-right
Poulin, J. M. (2019). Arts Education as a Fundamental, Civil, and Human Right. 
Guild Notes, 13-15. National Guild for Community Arts Education.
Wolf & Poulin (2021) Arts Education Policy Review. When Questions Are Our 
Best Answers: Responding to the Impact of COVID-19 on Community-based 
Arts Education Organizations: A Special issue of Arts Education Policy Review.
Poulin, J. M. (2022) Towards an Enriched Understanding of Arts Integration. 
Creative Generation blog. Accessible at https://creativegeneration.org/blog-1/
towards-an-enriched-understanding-of-arts-integration
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Responding to Crisis: 
Moving Arts

Education Forward 
with Innovations 

from 2020

As the world continues to grapple with injustice, young creatives are leading 
community-led approaches to healing collective trauma, developing future 
economies, reorienting economic development, and leading social change 
(Wolf & Poulin 2020). As arts educators, we have a unique perspective on 
the cultivation of that creativity and how it gets applied by young people. 
From several years of research, this session will summarize numerous global  
studies on the response of arts and cultural education organizations to the  
multitude of crises in 2020 – including the COVID-19 global pandemic,  
response to racial violence in communities, growing economic recession,  
political turmoil, and the climate crisis – and the innovations brought forward 
in communities (Poulin 2020a). Throughout these studies, young creative 
emerged as a strong catalyst, applying their creativity for social change (Poulin 
2020a). Participants will learn about the findings, and the implications for arts 
educators and young creative social change (and what they did!), specific  
examples of arts-based social change projects from around the world, and 
how arts educators can best support this work (Poulin 2020b). Attendees will  
discuss new perspectives, inspirational case studies, and tangible next steps 
to reimagine their practice using arts-based justice oriented, youth-centered 
approaches. 

Sources:
Wolf & Poulin. (2020). “Responding to Crisis: Disruption and Innovation in  
Community-Based Arts Education Programs for Youth.” Arts Education Policy 
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Review. Taylor & Francis. 
Poulin (2020). Arts Education Policy Review. Responding to crises: Constructing 
a response through organizational change. Taylor & Francis.
Poulin (2020a). “Centering Creative Youth in Community Development: A  
Creative Placemaking Field Scan,” ArtPlace America and Creative Generation.
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Activating Local 
Leadership to Drive 
Systems Change in 

Arts Education

In 2020, a global study was conducted to interrogate the current definitions and 
structures of leadership within the global field of arts and cultural education. 
What emerged from the study was a reorientation of the concept of leadership 
within local contexts and a set of reflective practices, which guide practitioners 
towards models of ‘distributed collective leadership.’ These findings were  
presented at the Young & Emerging Leaders forum as part of the 2020 World 
Alliance for Arts Education virtual seminar. Since this time, increased study 
of local leaders – in this newly defined, distributive and collective formation 
– drive systems change and activate advocacy efforts supportive of arts and  
cultural learning experiences for youth, families, and communities. Throughout 
2022, a series of papers titled, “Case-making and Systems Change for Arts &  
Cultural Education,” was authored to describe the various types of systems 
change needed to re-invent public policies and funding and enable successful 
coalitions to foster the environments for democratic discourses towards artistic  
participation in schools and community learning environments. Together,  
the application of leadership studies, alongside the discourse of systems 
change work, enliven arts education advocates as local changemakers in their  
communities. This session will present the aggregate findings and pose  
important questions for local leaders to activate advocacy efforts for arts  
education in their communities while simultaneously cultivating the next  
generation of leaders to carry the message toward the future. 

Sources:
Poulin (2020a). “Centering Creative Youth in Community Development: A  
Creative Placemaking Field Scan” by Jeff M. Poulin, ArtPlace America and  
Creative Generation. 
Poulin (2020b). “Redefining Leadership: Results from a Global Study on  
Leadership in Arts and Cultural Education.” Young & Emerging Leaders Forum. 
Keynote: Online.
Schell (2022) “Case-making and Systems Change for Arts & Cultural Education.” 
Creative Generation Journal.

Universidade Federal de Mato 
Grosso (Brasil)

PRADA, Teresinha

Teresinha Prada é docente brasileira, possui Bacharelado em Violão  
(Licenciatura em Guitarra Clássica) pela Universidade Estadual Paulista (UNESP); 
Mestrado em Comunicação e Cultura pelo Programa de Integração da América 
Latina da Universidade de São Paulo (USP) e Doutorado em História Cultural pela  
mesma universidade; atualmente realiza pós-doutoramento no Núcleo de  
Estudos da História da Música Luso-Brasileira – Caravelas (CESEM/ 
Universidade Nova de Lisboa). Atuou em mais de uma centena de performances  
entre solos, música de câmara e com orquestra. Como pesquisadora, colaborou 
com dezenas de textos em coletâneas e artigos e é autora dos livros Violão: 
de Villa-Lobos a Leo Brouwer (2008) e Gilberto Mendes: Vanguarda e Utopia 
nos Mares do Sul (2010), que recebeu um Prêmio Fundação Nacional de Artes  
(Brasil). Desde 2006 é docente de Guitarra Clássica no Departamento de Artes  
e a partir de 2008 também orientadora na pós-graduação em Estudos de  
Cultura Contemporânea da Universidade Federal de Mato Grosso.
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Violão erudito ou 
popular? Impulsos 
para uma atuação 

musical 
culturalmente 

inclusiva

Essa proposta de comunicação partilha experiências de sala de aula em 
uma universidade pública no Brasil (região central, estado de Mato Grosso),  
durante classes semanais de Violão (também conhecido por guitarra clássica  
e viola dedilhada), cujo emblemático repertório no ensino formal de nível  
superior (Licenciatura) se origina na herança cultural ocidental, diga-se  
europeia, no entanto, constantemente transpassada por realidades locais,  
nacionais e transnacionais, em que os limites das fronteiras culturais são  
borrados, inclusivamente a convergir o erudito e o popular em tempos e  
espaços de coexistência. Dessa forma, a música de caráter tradicional tem sua 
origem preservada e continuidade naturalmente vislumbrada e reconhecida  
pelos alunos, a converter o que estava separado em algo refletido em  
inúmeros repertórios referenciais. Tais encontros musicais estão carregados de  
hibridismos culturais assiduamente estudados, e suas resultantes  
interculturais não somente podem ampliar os conhecimentos como também  
fortalecer o reconhecimento do outro, de culturas e modos de ser  
conjuntamente no mundo. Veremos que a diversidade cultural brasileira e seus 
aportes de regiões fronteiriças podem impulsionar na Música, especificamente 
na área de Educação Musical, o desenvolvimento de habilidades técnicas  
múltiplas para a vida profissional futura dos alunos, em abordagens  
formadoras por meio de temáticas que permeiam aspetos de muitas  
disciplinas, em especial História, Etnomusicologia e Estética, e a planear o  
trajeto de uma carreira profissional sob uma perspetiva inclusiva e,  
potencialmente, de amplo leque de possibilidades. Esse processo formador  
inclusivo favorece a compreensão das atividades profissionais desde o primeiro 
semestre de curso, por meio de oportunidades de atuação em performances 
(via conjuntos de violões), orientações para aulas de música na comunidade e 
primeiras atividades técnicas de escritos académicos.

Joachim Reiss is a theatre-teacher in secondary schools in Frankfurt/Main. 35 
years of Film- and theatre projects with students. Founded Frankfurts annual 
school theatre festival (1984) and the institution “Schultheater-Studio” (1991),  
dramapaedagogical Centre. Chaired official in-service-teacher-trainings 
and ministry-curricula-commissions. Div. Publications for theatre in schools.  
President of National Association for Theatre in Education BVTS 1995 to 2008. 
Since 30 years in the board of our “National council of arts” (Kulturrat). German 
delegate in UNESCO World Congresses for Arts Education (2006 Lisbon, 2010 
Seoul). IDEA-Europe-coordinator since 2006. Joined WAAE summits from 2007 
Hongkong and organized WAAE-international-conference 2019 in Frankfurt. 
EC-member of IDEA since 2017 (treasurer).

BVTS - Germany / IDEA – 
International Drama/Theatre 
and Education Association

REISS, Joachim
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Meaning and effects of Arts 
Education, esp. 

Theatre, for students of all 
ages personally and in public, 
f.i. sustainability, equal rights, 
anti-racism etc., as important 
reasons for including arts ed. 
accessible for all in formal ed.

My starting statement will refer to UNESCO Seoul Agenda, WAAE Frankfurt  
Declaration and additionally - as a relevant actual example  -  to an important  
public event in our capital Berlin “Togetherness in variety” (German:  
“Zusammenhalt in Vielfalt”), which referred to racism violence in Germany 
(“Hanau”…..). This event was organized by our national association for Theatre 
in Schools BVTS and the German Council for the Arts and the project “Initiative 
cultural integration”. It happened on February 7th in “Deutsches Theater” in 
Berlin and 200 students from 12 theatre-groups from most of our 16 federal 
states presented parts of their theatre-projects on stage. Ministers for culture 
and education joined the event.

Communications
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Julo “Today, in front of you”

RIBEAUCOURT, Margaux

Margaux Ribeaucourt is an art therapist and cultural mediator in France. For 
several years, I have been contributing to projects with associations and artists 
in humanitarian areas.

This year I am collaborating with the artist Julo, real name Jules Pennel, who is a 
french artist born in 1995 in Roubaix (France). Julo makes metal sculptures 
and live in Reunion Island. After a project in Ecuador and Kenya, Julo is now in  
Mozambique.

Julo “Today, in front of you”

PENNEL, Jules

Jules discovers the art world via his experience in an Ecuadorian cultural center.  
French-Ecuadorian sculptor Pepe Pistolas teaches him the basics of steel  
sculpture and welding. Back in France, he starts exploring this craft before 
starting to work for a metal craftsman to learn how to master steel. Nowadays,  
the artist lives on Reunion island and makes the most of his multifaceted  
environment by evading to mountains and shores, places that favor the  
burgeoning of creativity. His works showcase contemporary societal issues. 
Alone or with others, he strives to shed light on the struggles and crises  
affecting vulnerable communities and people around the world by using art as 
a catalyst for raising awareness. 

Communication

“Today, in front of 
you” Education Art 

Project between 
France and 

Mozambique

“Today, in front of you” is an artistic project that aim to give proximity  
between the crisis that are facing Austral African countries and the occidental  
population raising awareness thanks to art.

The artist Julo traveled about 8000 km from Mombasa (Kenya) to  
Johannesburg (South Africa) through Tanzania, Malawi and Mozambique. 
This three-month journey was realized in cooperation with local actors and 5 
NGOs: Green Girls Platform Malawi, Douleurs Sans Frontières, François Sommer  
Fondation, Nitidae NGO in the Gile National Reserve, Wildlife and  
Environmental Society of Malawi in Mulanje.

Julo interviewed about 300 people in more than 15 communities that are  
regularly suffering the effects of climate change, aggravating other crises  
already present.

“Today, in front of you” is a project concerning arts education contribution  
in the mitigation of societal challenges. Mozambique is an area with  
precarious contexts and societal challenges (exclusion, health problems, etc.).  
Mozambique is also extremely affected by the issue of climate refugees.

The artist Julo will be in residence in Mafalala Maputo Museum in Mozambique 
from the 7th of September to the 3rd November 2022. He will be teaching to 
sculpt metal to a local artist and they will be making a collaborative art work in 
situ for the museum.

Julo also sold a series of photography taken in these countries to finance 2 
wells water in an extremely-poor community that he visited in the center of  
Mozambique. He’s also selling sculptures to finance a social project with the 
NGO Douleurs Sans Frontières in Mozambique.

In October 2022, Julo will start an artistic and pedagogic project with a school 
in Maputo, Mozambique. The children are going to imagine a vehicle which will 
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be used to send a message to the world about climate emergency. Children 
will imagine, draw and build a small sized model of the vehicle using rubbish 
collected in their environment. Julo and Mudungaze, a Mozambican artist, will 
build a real-sized vehicle with recovered materials (low tech). By practicing art, 
these children become involved for climate change and participate actively for
the fight against pollution. This artistic and educational project is an invitation  
to question norms and to free our imaginations. It will first take place in  
Mozambique, then it's possible that it will move to other areas depending on 
the partnerships with other artists and other NGOs.

Finally, Julo will participate to an international artistic project which will give 
some visibility to Mozambique, to Yao Community and to the importance of 
protecting the biodiversity from poaching. In June, the french sculptor met 
Paula, a colombian biologist who lived 14 years in Niassa Reserve in the north 
of Mozambique, which is the 3rd biggest natural reserve in Africa. This reserve  
has been impacted by elephant poaching during many years and local  
communities are facing a high level of poverty.

Yao Crochet, Julo and Derek, a Zimbabwean artist, are going to realise together 
a life-sized sculpture of an elephant with numerous poaching traps collected  
over time. The skin of this massive animal will be made by crochet. During 
the process, Julo is going to teach metal sculpture to 6 local artists and they 
will realise together the final sculpture. This collective sculpture called “The  
Elephant” will cross the country and make several stops in different cities for 
cultural events (concerts, conferences, workshops, etc.). It will be exhibited in 
Maputo before leaving the country to Paris by cargo where it will be exhibited 
and sold. The revenues will finance projects in Niassa Reserve.

This project has many measurable impacts:
• Public exposure: nationally and internationally, this project will increase the 
visibility of Niassa Province and Mozambique as well.
• Economic: by selling the sculpture, we will get an income which may help us 
to develop new projects in Niassa Reserve to protect the local biodiversity and 
populations. 
• Artistic: some people will learn how to sculpt and will have all the machines 
and tools to keep creating sculptures and make their own business in the  
future. Every local artists which will take part in the project will also be  
promoted by the public exposure.

University of Kentucky, U.S.

RICHARDS, Allan

Dr. Allan G. Richards, a native of Jamaica, completed post graduate degrees 
in Mexico and the United States. He taught K-12, undergraduate and graduate  
students in art, mathematics, biology, and agricultural science before joining  
the faculty at the University of Kentucky in Lexington, Kentucky, US. Richards  
has lived, worked, studied, completed research, taught, and visited over 30 
countries which continues to influence his research and teaching in Art  
Education. Funded by a grant from the Alzheimer’s Disease Center at the  
University of Kentucky, Richards and his colleague’s research focused on  
improving the quality of life for persons with dementia and their caregivers 
through learning in the visual arts. His research also focused on addressing  
issues of individuals who are deprived of social, political, and economic equality 
and justice. To build global consciousness and engender a more sustainable 
international community of fairness, justice, and peace, Allan Richards believes 
art education is fundamental and a powerful vehicle that engages students to 
foster and sustain human rights. Dr. Richards is a member of the National Art 
Education Association (NAEA), the International Society for Education through 
Art (InSEA), and the United State Society for Education through Art (USSEA).
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Society in Turmoil: 
The Intersectionality 

of Power, Conflict, Art 
Education and 

Building Sustainable 
Cultures

Your culture reflects who you are and without it, you are highly receptive to 
manipulation.

This presentation focuses on a society in turmoil and the intersectionality  
of power, conflict, Art Education and building sustainable cultures as a 
way of highlighting the need for educating our youths to build a genuine  
multicultural and multiracial democratic society. At the heart of this  
educational preparation must be the acknowledgement that the lust for  
power creates conflicts that lead to inequality and injustice embedded in 
the economic, political, and social fabric of the society that have subjugated  
Black, Indigenous, People of Color, the Poor, and Women (BIPOCPW) to a  
substandard way of life. The doctrine of White supremacy ideology seems to 
perpetuate the struggle for equality and justice for all. This doctrine subscribes 
to the notion that White people are superior to other racial groups and thus 
have the right to subjugate and dominate them. As communities become more 
diverse and BIPOCPW demands equality and justice, conflicts will increase and 
this corrosive problem is an existential threat to democracy, especially when 
John Phillip Jenkins (Sept. 12, 2022) observes that White supremacist groups 
often use violence to achieve their goals.

Some educators seem to believe that this problem is a societal one for  
politicians to address, and this point is well taken, but others see this problem 
as one for all of us to address. John Stuart Mill, a utilitarian philosopher, in his 
1867 inaugural address delivered at the University of St. Andrew, is interpreted 
to suggest that “The only thing necessary for the triumph of evil is for good 
men [and women] to do nothing.” On the other hand, when good men and 
women act, they need to know what to do to be effective. Nelson Mandela,  
Former President of  South Africa, reminds us that “Education is the most  
powerful weapon which you can use to change the world.” As art educators, we 
need to prepare our students to be successful citizens of a global community that  
respects the humanity of all people.

Richards and Willis (2020), in their book, Global Consciousness through the 
Arts: A Passport for Students and Teachers, articulate how students can be  
educated to be globally consciousness and to develop the foundational tools 
necessary for them to be successful at the individual and societal levels with the  
humanitarian underpinning necessary to advocate for equality and justice for 
all in a multicultural and multiracial society. For this presentation, I will discuss  
how I have transformed my classroom pedagogically to provide students 
the life and career skills necessary to sustain their cultures and be ready to  
negotiate the emerging dynamic multicultural and multiracial democracies 
around the world. I will also engage participants in this session to discuss their 
experiences in building the requisite knowledge and skills for their students 
need to negotiate the future successfully while sustaining their own cultures.

Missouri State University, U.S.

WILLIS, Steve

Steve Willis is an educator, artist, and spiritualist. He taught art in public schools 
for 23 years before joining the faculty at Missouri State University in Springfield,  
where he is a Professor of Art Education. His research interests are issues 
of equity, assessment, and spirituality. He is a member of the National  
Advisory Committee for the Praxis II Art Education Examination; has served as a  
consultant for various schools and school districts; has presented at regional, 
national, and international conferences; has served on many editorial boards 
and has published in national and international journals, book chapters, and 
a variety of books. As a contemporary artist, he creates images concerning  
spirituality (http://night4hawk.wixsite.com/stevewillis).
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National Gallery Prague

ŘÍHOVÁ, Kristýna

Kristýna Říhová has been working at National Gallery Prague as an educator  
since 2022. She mediates art of the 19th-21st century. She professionally  
supervises and conceives the area of school educational programmes. She  
focuses on collaboration with universities and educators. 

She studiedArt Education and Pedagogy graduate of the Faculty of Education,  
Charles University in Prague, where she continues her doctoral studies. Her 
research focuses on the interpretation of artworks in pedagogical and gallery  
practice. Attention is paid to the space for pupils' voices, their lived  
experiences and the development of critical viewer skills.  The issue of artwork  
interpretation is viewed in relation to visual literacy and curriculum documents. 
The subject of the research is the process of didactic transformation of ethical  
content from art into learning. She has experience in teaching art education  
in primary school, elementary art school and in teaching didactics of art  
education at university.

Faculty of Education, Charles 
University

KANTOROVÁ, Anežka

Anežka Kantorová is a student of the Master’s programme at Charles University  
in Prague, Faculty of Education (Teaching of English language and Teaching of  
art education). Since 2022 she collaborates with National Gallery Prague as an  
external educational lecturer. In her bachelor thesis, she focused on the  
interconnection of teaching art and teaching a target language via the  
employment of the CLIL approach. She is interested in working and  
introducing the world of art primarily to the young audience and interlinking 
the two branches of her studies.

Communication

My body is not an 
island

The aim of this paper is to present the process of conception and  
implementation of educational programmes accompanying the exhibition of 
Eva Kot'átková, which was presented in CAPC - Bordeaux and at the National 
Gallery Prague.

In her work, Eva Kot'atková combines sculptures, objects, collages, costumes 
and texts into vast, playful, poetic and colourful installations, to suggest how 
deeply our personal lives are swayed by our social environment. This sway is 
materialized by complex pieces of machinery that constrain the body whilst 
holding possibilities for its transformation. Taking its cue from surrealist poetry, 
theatrical devices, psychoanalysis, and certain forms of experimental education, 
Kot'atková's work develops in tight connection with narrativity - a narration in 
fragments, scattered across the exhibition like so many hints to decipher; a  
narration that refers to dreams and the unconscious as powerful conduits for 
creative energy. My Body is not an Island expands and elaborates upon issues  
that have been present in the artist’s work for many years. This project,  
specially conceived to be shown in the nave at the Capc, is shaped like a  
gigantic body, half-fish, half-human; it both contains and mediates for a myriad 
of stories, whose entrancing litany will echo throughout the whole exhibition 
space. 

The educational concept is created in collaboration between the artist,  
curators, educators, teachers and students.  We explore what challenges the 
collaboration with the contemporary artist brings to the institution, whom 
himself perceives and defines the exhibition also in relation to educational and 
inclusive potentials. 

By participating in a public programme, the artist creates and sets up a  
discourse in which new perspectives of understanding otherness are opened 
up through the narratives of the 'other'. Through the empathy of the spectator, 
she offers a space for understanding and tolerance. We are interested in the 
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didactic transformation of narratives from art to learning. What themes can the 
current exhibition provide for schools? And what are the pedagogical practices 
of such gallery education?  

Dr Shari Sabeti is Reader in Arts and Humanities Education at the University  
of Edinburgh, UK. Her research focuses on the relationship between the 
arts (particularly literature and visual art), pedagogy and curriculum. Taking  
ethnographic and arts-based approaches, she pays detailed attention to the 
creative practice of artists, writers, art-educators and their students. She has 
conducted research in a variety of contexts including schools and museums, 
as well as community and commercial settings. Most recently, she has been  
engaged in several projects focused on art education, indigenous creative 
practices and decolonization in the Pacific, notably Hawai‘i, Marshall Islands, 
Samoa and French Polynesia. 

Communication

The Canoe as 
Curriculum:  

using the art of canoe 
building for a 
sustainable  
future in the 

Marshall Islands

In the Marshall Islands, two parallel chains of coral atolls in the North Pacific 
Ocean, roughly 65% of young people aged 14-25 are ‘neither enrolled in some 
form of formal education nor employed’ (UNESCO 2015). Attempts to address 
school drop out in the country by transnational partnerships have tended to 
focus on issues of access, quality and effectiveness without ever questioning  
the purpose or value of formal schooling for Pacific islanders (Kupferman 
2013; Thaman 2015). So too, attempts to revitalize Marshallese traditions and  
‘indigenize’ education have continued to work within the framework of the 
school system and formal curricula by introducing heritage content but still 
teaching to externally determined curriculum standards.

Taking an ethnographic perspective (Green and Bloome 2005), this  
presentation looks at the case of a grassroots education programme which 
presents an alternative educational space for young islanders who have 
dropped out of school. Waan Aelõñ in Majel (WAM) meaning ‘Canoes of the 
Marshall Islands’, is committed to enhancing the basic skills required for  
participation in emerging local economies through teaching young  
Marshallese to build and sail traditional outrigger canoes. For people across 
the Pacific, the canoe has become a symbol of pre-colonial identity, cultural  
heritage and survival in the face of modernization and Western influence. 
The canoe and navigation are widely employed as metaphors for educational  
processes, journeys and co-operative forms of learning (Teaiwa 2005). However,  
this programme goes further in seeing the making and sailing of traditional  
canoes as both an art and an educative process in itself. Based on participant  
observation of classes and workshops, interviews with the founder of the  
programme, its current teachers, as well as graduates, this paper aims to  
explore the relationship between art, craftsmanship and a sustainable future 
for participants and their islands.

Moray House School of  
Education, University of  

Edinburgh, U.K.

SABETI, Shari
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APECV

APECV

SALDANHA, Ângela

EÇA, Teresa

Ângela Saldanha é vice presidente da Associação de Professores de Expressão 
e Comunicação Visual (APECV- Portugal), onde coordena a investigação de  
projetos em Arte e Comunidade e Arte Educação. Doutorada em Educação 
Artística pela Faculdade de Belas Artes, da Universidade do Porto. Doutoranda 
em Arte Contemporânea, no Colégio das Artes da Universidade de Coimbra.  
Realizou dois pós-doutoramentos em Média Arte Digital, na Universidade  
Aberta. Está a realizar um pós-doutoramento na Universidade de Brasília,  
Instituto de Artes no Departamento de Design. Os seus interesses de  
investigação são: Arte Contemporânea para a sustentabilidade; Arte Educação 
e Diversidade Cultural; 
https://orcid.org/0000-0003-0404-0088

Teresa Torres de Eça é artista Plástica e Professora de Artes Visuais no ensino  
secundário. Realizou a sua tese de doutoramento sobre avaliação em artes  
visuais na Universidade de Surrey-Roehampton em 2004. É coordenadora do  
Grupo de Investigação em Artes; Comunidade e Educação (GriArCE). Colabora 
com o Centro de Investigação em Artes e Comunicação (CIAC), da Universidade do 
Algarve. Os seus focos de interesse são investigação-ação participativa; educação 
artística; artivismo; arte participativa; projetos transculturais; ecocidadania e eco  
feminismo. Editou vários livros e escreveu vários artigos em revistas  
internacionais sobre educação artística. É co-editora da revista Invisibilidades  
e da Revista Portuguesa de Educação Artística. Foi Presidente da  
International Society for Education Through Art-InSEA entre 2014 e 2019. É 
Presidente da Associação de Professores de Expressão e Comunicação Visual 
– APECV desde 2008. Nomeada Chair da World Alliance for Education through 
Art para o período de maio 2022 a maio de 2023.
Ver mais: https://orcid.org/0000-0002-0124-7377

APECV

BALSA, Raquel

Raquel Balsa é uma designer portuguesa. Integrou várias empresas, co-fundou 
uma, colabora com GriArCE, C3 e ID+.
Dedica-se a projetos comunitários e participativos como “Circle" ou "AMASS" 
com a APECV; "EU no musEU"; "Jóias que nos unem"; "Talho o Mimo"; "Criação 
de uma Marca na ASSOL"; "Horta de Deméter"; "Abraçadores (de árvores)";  
"Talho O Mimo" ou "Pedais - ANEIS Viseu".She was integrated in several  
companies, co-founded one, collaborates with GriArCE, C3 and ID +. Dedicates 
herself to community and participatory projects such as "Circle" or "AMASS" 
with APECV; "EU no musEU"; "Jóias que nos unem"; "Talho o Mimo"; "Criação de 
uma Marca na ASSOL"; "Horta de Deméter"; "Abraçadores (de árvores)"; "Talho 
O Mimo" or "Pedais - ANEIS Viseu".
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Isolar com Amor: 
resultados do 

projeto AMASS em  
Portugal

Nesta comunicação apresentaremos os resultados do Projeto Internacion-
al “Acting on the Margins: Arts as Social Sculpture” (AMASS) - https://amass-
project.weebly.com/narratives.html, em Portugal, financiado pelo programa  
Horizonte 2020, da União Europeia. Iniciado em fevereiro de 2020 e termo 
em fevereiro de 2023. Este projeto baseia a sua pesquisa em metodologias  
utilizadas nas práticas artísticas e visa criar oportunidades concretas para  
pessoas que vivem na margem das sociedades. Em Portugal, foram exploradas  
formas de inserção nas comunidades, com abordagens artísticas participadas 
e colaborativas, em grupos minoritários (ciganos, desempregados e adultos 
com deficiências múltiplas) de Viseu, Oliveira de Frades e Vila Nova de Gaia. 

Este projeto multidisciplinar considera um amplo campo de disciplinas e, por 
meio de abordagens participativas, usa métodos práticos do campo do design  
social, para explorar o papel das artes na mitigação dos desafios sociais,  
visando capturar, avaliar e aproveitar o impacto social das artes e gerar ainda mais  
impacto social por meio de recomendações políticas. Também identifica,  
explora, compara, avalia e analisa produções, experiências e estudos de caso 
inovadores existentes e novos a partir da perspectiva e do posicionamento  
físico dos países europeus “à margem” nas regiões carentes do norte, sul, oeste 
e leste.

Em Portugal foram realizados 5 estudos, com os grupos já mencionados, 
onde, investigadores, artistas, agentes sociais/políticos, minorias sociais  
co-projetaram um programa de oficinas para explorar a arte como escultura 
social, por meio de métodos de investigação-ação participativa. As questões 
de investigação estavam relacionadas ao entendimento de como processos 
artísticos poderiam contribuir para os objetivos da organização de assistência 
social de acolhimento e fornecer outros métodos para estabelecer relações de 
confiança.

As atividades foram planeadas, durante reuniões regulares, entre todo o  
grupo de trabalho (investigadores, artistas, agentes sociais/políticos e minorias 
sociais), onde os artistas atuaram como facilitadores, explorando processos 
artísticos como fotografia, artesanato e design, impressão, vídeo, performance 
e visitas a museus. Os mediadores locais, agentes de saúde e assistentes sociais 
foram elementos-chave para ajudar os artistas a compreender os participantes 
com dificuldades verbais e físicas e auxiliar nas oficinas.

Os dados de investigação foram recolhidos por meio de entrevistas em vídeo 
ou/e áudio individuais e em grupo, notas de observação e fotografia do  
processo. Princípios éticos e normas de proteção de dados foram seguidos para 
garantir a proteção dos participantes e co-propriedade dos registos visuais  
e sonoros coletados durante as atividades por meio de formulários de  
consentimento assinados pelos participantes ou por seus responsáveis legais. 
Os dados foram analisados usando métodos de interpretação de dados e os 
resultados foram partilhados com as partes interessadas e participantes.

Os resultados demonstraram que os processos artísticos aumentaram 
o convívio, fortaleceram as relações sociais, aumentaram o bem-estar,  
desenvolveram habilidades de comunicação e conhecimentos de ferramentas 
artísticas. Os artistas constataram que a experiência aprimorou as suas visões 
sobre as artes na sociedade e os agentes sociais observaram que as oficinas 
desenvolvidas pelos artistas nas organizações anfitriãs foram benéficas para 

APECV

FERREIRA, Célia

Célia Ferreira é estudante do programa Doutoral em Estudos da Criança,  
Especialidade Educação Artística, Mestre em Arte Educação e Pós-Graduada 
em Supervisão Pedagógica, Professora de artes visuais do ensino secundário, 
em Portugal. Interesses de investigação: Educação através da arte, arte têxtil, 
artesanato, arte comunitária e património.
Membro da APECV-Ass.Prof. Expressão e comunicação Visual, desde 1996 e 
membro da direção desde (2008/…)
Diretora do Centro de Formação Almada Negreiros (APECV), desde outubro 
2021.
Membro da InSEA- International Society for Education Through Art desde 2003 
e tesoureira desde (2019/….) e membro do executivo.
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seus próprios programas de inclusão social.

Noemí Peña-Sánchez received her Ph.D. in Fine Arts at Universidad  
Complutense de Madrid (UCM) where she also earned her B.A. in Fine Arts. Her 
teaching career has led her to work in several Spanish institutions and being 
an educator in Texas.  Currently, she wis a lecturer in the field of Art Education 
teaching undergraduate and graduate courses at the Faculties of Education 
and Fine Arts in the Universidad de La Laguna (ULL) in Canary Islands (Spain). 

Her current research deals with socially engaged practices in educational  
contexts involving issues of cultural diversity such as gender, race, and  
disability. She is involved in interdisciplinary educational projects in higher  
education through art, for which it has been awarded the best educational  
innovation project of the Universidad de La Laguna in 2022.The results of all 
these educational and research experiences have been published in several  
articles and shared at National and International Conferences.
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Social art initiatives 
engaged to an 

equity pedagogy

We believe that education is a powerful tool that empowers people and  
certainly promotes the advancement of our society The Sustainable  
Development Goals (SDGs)4 set by the 2030 agenda, is not only about  
education, but it also requires a quality education that is equitable and  
inclusive. Precisely from art education we are supporting an equity pedagogy 
committed to diversity in higher education, thus contributing to the reduction 
of inequalities (SDG 10) (UNESCO, 2017).

In the 21st century, we should overcome the idea of art education from that 
utilitarian and decorative vision lacking any act of reflection. Art education, due 
to its transversal nature, allows addressing certain social and cultural issues in 
contemporary artistic practices. As Barbosa (2002) states, art is a key tool in  
personal and cultural identification and only from a heartfelt artistic experience 
can we talk about transformation. Since 2019 we have been developing honest 
initiatives with preservice teachers of Elementary Education at the Universidad 
de La Laguna in which they research on artistic references that address issues 
related to gender, race, functional diversity and biodiversity.

According to Fernández Cao (2009), equity also implies a critical review of our 
history, as it is necessary to deconstruct the exclusionary dual dichotomies and 
redefine them. Expanding the artistic references of their cultural imaginary is 
only a first step to reflect on the presence of certain issues that affect us and 
are present in our daily lives. From this perspective, students develop their own 
audiovisual narratives (Peña-Sánchez, 2022) that highlight social challenges to 
be faced.

This initiative aims to raise awareness of these social realities through current 
discourses in contemporary art and approached from an equity pedagogy 
(Banks, 2010); being able to adapt our ways of teaching to the needs of the 
real diversity of students and thus advocate not only from the discourse, but 
from the pedagogical experience of the diversity of the classroom. The results  
gathered during the last three years show the students' interest in addressing 
social issues in art education practices (Peña Sánchez et al.,2021). Our challenge 
as an educator is to continue working on the visibility of these practices within 
the academic context and to transfer it to the local school context.

REFERENCES
Banks, J.A., McGee C.A. (2010). Multicultural Education. Issues and Perspectives 
(7th ed.). Hoboken, NJ: Wiley & Sons.
Barbosa, A.M. (2002). La reconstrucción social a través del arte.  
Perspectivas,23(4),1-7.
López Fernández Cao, M. (2009). Educación, Creación e Igualdad: Propuesta 
Educativa Posibilidades De Ser a Través Del Arte : Creación Y Equidad..: Eneida.
Peña-Sánchez, N. (2022). Multiculture Art matters [Padlet]. https://padlet.com/
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Peña-Sánchez, N., Río-Rey C., Camero Arranz, A., & Palacios-Garrido, A. (2021).  

Universidad de La Laguna

PEÑA-SÁNCHEZ, Noemí
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Voces como expresiones culturalmente diversas para un proyecto  
interdisciplinar. In Guarro Borrás, A., Area Moreira, M.,Marrero Acosta, J., 
Sosa Alonso, J.J.(Eds.). XI CIDU. La transformación digital de la universidad  
Congreso Iberoamericano de Docencia Universitaria (pp.1367-1360).  
Universidad de La Laguna. http://doi.org/10.25145/c.docenciauniversitaria.2021.11 
UNESCO (2017). Education for Sustainable Development Goals: Learning  
Objectives. http://unesdoc.unesco.org/images/0024/002474/247444e.pdf

Chiba University

SATO, Maho

Maho Sato is a researcher, teacher and artist, who is deeply committed to art 
education. She is an Associate Professor of Art Education in the Faculty of  
Education at Chiba University, Japan. Her research interests are craft education 
in formal and informal settings, art teacher education and qualitative research. 
Her current research focuses on teaching traditional craft and new cultural 
identity in secondary schools in Japan. 

Communication

Sustainability and 
traditional craft to 
preserve cultural  

heritage in Japanese 
art education

This study aims to examine issues related to teaching traditional crafts to  
preserve cultural heritage in Japanese schools. Globalization and  
internationalization are reshaping the landscape of Japan and other  
communities, and consequently, more critical perspectives on arts education 
are becoming increasingly important. 

The preamble of the course of study stipulates citizens’ diversity as the main 
driving force for a sustainable society in Japan (MEXT, 2017). The course of 
study for art in lower secondary schools expects that teaching Japanese  
traditional art and craft will enhance the pupils’ international understanding,  
cultural inheritance, and creation (Ibid, 2017) and emphasises awareness 
of the “goodness and beauty of Japanese art and craft” as a premise for  
international understanding. The idea behind this could be that Japan is  
perceived as a monocultural society. However, culture seems to be described as 
having a “dynamic, complex, and plural nature” in post-modern art education 
approaches (Hadjiyanni, 2014, 25). It is challenging to define one’s traditional 
culture owing to persistent issues in an endless cycle of cultural hegemony 
within a nation. Therefore, this study explores the best strategiesof teaching 
and learning traditional crafts to preserve cultural heritage and foster children’s 
cultural competency for creating a sustainable society.

This study is a qualitative research based on Eisner’s idea of qualitative enquiry 
(2002). Interviews with art teachers, questionnaire surveys with school students, 
and observations of craft lessons were conducted between 2020 and 2022.

The findings of the study revealed a few issues related to teaching  
traditional craft, including limited kinds of craft activities being taught in 
schools and narrow ideas of cultural heritage. In reality, traditional crafts could 
be a unique learning medium to explore aesthetic values critically through the 
skilled making of craft items. The study suggests that more post-modern and 
decolonised art education approaches could be introduced in art classrooms 
in Japan.
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Universidade do Estado de 
Santa Catarina (UDESC)

SCHMIDLIN, Elaine

Elaine Schmidlin é professora no Programa de Pós-graduação e no curso de  
Licenciatura em Artes Visuais do Centro de Artes (CEART) da Universidade do  
Estado de Santa Catarina (UDESC). Realizou Estágio Pós-doutoral pelo Instituto 
 de Filosofia da Universidade Nova de Lisboa em 2018; Doutora em Educação, linha  
de pesquisa Ensino e Formação de Educadores, pela Universidade Federal de  
Santa Catarina (UFSC); Mestrado em Educação, linha de pesquisa Arte  
Educação, pela Universidade Federal do Paraná (UFPR) e Graduação 
pela Escola de Belas Artes (EBA), Universidade Federal do Rio de Janeiro 
(UFRJ). Membro do Grupo de Pesquisa Entre Paisagens UDESC/CNPq, em  
experimentações com a filosofia da diferença, a arte e a educação, nos  
seguintes temas: Formação docente e poética; paisagens e experiências  
docentes, ensino com e sobre arte. 
ORCID: https://orcid.org/0000-0002-7478-178

Communication

Entrelinhas: por um 
gesto menor

Resumo: O texto apresenta um ensaio em torno do bordado, evidenciando a 
sua fatura tradicional e seu uso pela arte contemporânea, como meio que pode 
vir a movimentar o pensamento em torno da formação docente inicial em  
Artes Visuais. O trabalho da escrita se apropria do gesto de bordar, tecendo 
linhas entre a arte e a educação, no sentido de afetar as fronteiras do que está 
prescrito no campo educacional. A intenção foi construir um pensamento em 
torno da prática do bordar, referenciada na filosofia da diferença, buscando  
retomar um olhar para as práticas menores em meio a tantas ontologias que 
cristalizam discursos sobre pesquisa, currículo, didática, metodologias e papel 
do professor, que acabam por coibir a experimentação na educação.

Centro de Estudos  
Humanísticos - Univ. Minho

SILVA, José

José Eduardo Silva is a performing artist, actor, director, researcher in  
theatre and Human development, and assistant professor of Theatre In the  
University of Minho (Braga, Portugal). Graduated in Theatre Studies from the 
Superior School of Music and Performative Arts of the Polytechnic Institute  
of Porto (ESMAE - IPP) and holds a Ph.D. in Psychology from the Faculty of 
Psychology and Educational Sciences of the University of Porto (FPCEUP). 
His research interests intersected Theatre, Education and Psychological  
Development and were conducted firstly in the Centre for Psychology (CPUP) 
and afterwards in the Centre for Research and Intervention in Education (CIIE 
- UP) both in the University of Porto. Between 2015 and 2019, he conducted 
a postdoctoral research project, with a fellowship awarded by the Foundation  
for Science and Technology (FCT) and since 2019, he integrated the Centre  
for Humanities of the University of Minho (CEHUM), intersecting areas of  
performative arts, theatre, psychological development, education, and  
community intervention. His artistic and academic research work has 
been disseminated internationally through performances, videos, films,  
communications, books, and specialized indexed publications, among others.
Research Interests: Theatre and Performative Arts, Aesthetics and Political  
participation, Education and Psychological Development, Citizenship and 
democratic empowerment.
https://vimeo.com/669462701/0dbfd10807

Communication

Irromper: Theatre, 
mental health, and 

wellbeing

The communication will describe the main features and orienting principles 
for the making of the theatre performance “IrROMPER: Theatre and Mental  
health” (October, 2021), devised with a group of people diagnosed with  
different psychological pathologies (such as depression, anxiety, bi-polar  
disorder, schizophrenia, borderline personality disorder, among others) during 
the COVID- 19 pandemic. For the final stage of the project was partially  
financed by the Portuguese General directorate for the Arts (DGArtes) it was 
possible to “professionalize” the performance remunerating the participants, 
adding two professional actors and other professionals (lights, music, costumes,  
scenography, and video) to the creative team, and organizing two public  
roundtables, around a publication (Theatre and Mental Health) and a  
documentary about the creative process. This Psychoeducational theatre  

Communications
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Concordia University

University of British Columbia

SINNER, Anita

IRWIN, Rita

Anita Sinner is a Professor of Art Education at Concordia University, Montreal,  
Canada. Her research interests include artwork scholarship, international  
art education, historical perspectives and community education. She works  
extensively with stories as pedagogic pivots with particular emphasis on  
creative nonfiction, and diverse forms of arts research in relation to curriculum  
studies and social and cultural issues in education. Recent books include  
Provoking the Field: International Perspectives on Visual Arts PhDs in  
Education (Intellect) and the companion text, Visually Provoking: Dissertations 
in Art Education (Lapland). 

Rita L. Irwin is a Distinguished University Scholar and Professor of Art  
Education and Curriculum Studies, Faculty of Education, The University of  
British Columbia, Vancouver, Canada. She has held a number of university  
leadership positions as well as many leadership positions across the profession  
including being President of the Canadian Society for the Study of Education  
and the International Society for Education through Art. Her major research 
interests include practice-based research, participatory and community  
engaged research, international studies, arts-based research and a/r/tography 
set within questions related to sociocultural issues, teacher education, inquiry 
based learning, and contemporary art. 

Communication

A/r/tographic love 
stories: Intraspecies 

engagement 
in-relation to art and 

education

This in-person paper presentation engages with sustainability of culture 
and art education in three core contexts: 1) storytelling processes; 2) regional  
engagement as contemporary folk stories, in our case of western Canada as 
a frontier of wilderness; and 3) extrapolating local inquiry globally as a ‘glocal’ 
practice of responsive exchange informed by the SDGs (4; 4.7.1) as part of the  
infusion of sustainability in the curriculum and shifting practices in art  
education that reimagine the classroom as integrated with local futures.

Rendered a/r/tographically, we bring the arts, new media, education, storying  
and cultural contexts to engage alongside wildlife in two distinct rural  
Canadian landscapes – the northern prairie with squirrel routes and the far west 
coast with deer trails – to articulate our theory-practice nexus through ‘desire 
lines,’ in this case, the paths animals create that differ from human routes in our 

project was aimed to the empowerment of the participants and took  
inspiration in the principles of Participatory Action Research (PaR – Fals-Borda  
and Rahman, 1991) – arguably, the most radically democratic form of Action  
Research (AR) - highlighting its affinities with the conventional principles  
of the collectively creating of a theatre performance. This proposal includes  
the possibility of exhibiting excerpts of the live performance and/or a  
video-documentary of the process (directed by Francisco Lobo).

Complete documentary film (aprx 50min): 
https://vimeo.com/669462701/0dbfd10807 
Short Version of doc. (aprox. 32 min): 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V8767vYgYTo 
Complete register of the performance (aprox. 1h 05.m): 
https://vimeo.com/639281715/f1d0a73e92
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Asociación Cultural de Acción 
Social y Arte (AASA)

SOTO-MORENO, Estrella

situated geographies (Ramsden, 2017). 

As openings crafted by animals, our entanglements with desire lines engage 
in intraspecies connectivity. Desire-lines of a single squirrel serve to witness the 
performative engagement in the treed landscape. Following circuitous routes 
along tree trunks and branches in a networked canopy, the squirrel retraces 
particular routes each day. Gifted peanuts at select locations over time are  
reciprocated with small bundles of matted found materials. Notions of  
exchange also define walking-with a resident multigenerational family of 
black-tail deer, shifting learning to eco-zones of forest, field and sea that trace 
plants, predators, water, berries, trees+ as a form of materiality in action. 

Learning-with our ‘animal bodies’ offers speculative possibilities where borders  
become porous and we are actively engaged in the conditions sculpted by 
emerging ecologies of sensible practice. In so doing, the ‘animal politics of  
education’ are en-crafting all our relations (Massumi, 2014; Todd, Jones & 
O’Donnell, 2016). Our response-ability focuses on learning how to engage with 
species as an ethical enactment (Weisberg, 2014), where we continuously strive 
to co-create knowledge by posing experimental ‘what-if’ questions, for as  
Haraway (2019) suggests, ‘it matters what stories tell stories.’

Communication

Tiny Orange Shirts: 
Sensorial a/r/tography 

and reconciling all 
our relations

This in-person paper presentation explores heritage, culture and art education  
by engaging with traditional crafting practices: crocheting and storytelling 
with wool. By making alongside a Canadian community movement, the Tiny 
Orange Shirt Project (Tiny Orange Sweater Project | Facebook), we discuss 
how art becomes a space to retrace Indigenous-settler relations, reimagine  
conceptions of land and culture, and engage in everyday processes of  
reconciliation. This presentation will artistically and pedagogically explore what 
it means for educators to walk on both traditional and unceded territories, 
grounded by the ‘4R's’ of Indigenous learning: respect, relevance, reciprocity 
and responsibility. 

Informed by the rich, long history of women’s crafting practices with wool, 
a historical lineage across places and cultures, our crocheting circle shares 
first-person accounts of making tiny orange shirts, and how materiality evoked 
sensorial a/r/tography, enfleshing materiality through talking, touching, tearing  
apart and binding together, creatively responding with our bodies while  
guided by our maternal relations and our collegiality as women scholars,  
interrogating the complicated and complex conversations of decolonizing 
art education. In the process we map our practices through the tensionalities  
implicated in the shirts of intimacy-emptiness, absence-presence,  
events-inaction, with the backstory of current events unfolding in Canada. 

Estrella Soto-Moreno, visual artist, currently responsible for management at the
Association of Visual Artists of Social Action and Art AASA. She has experience 
in the field of contemporary artistic creation with a special interest in human  
relations through the experience of creation. As a result of these interests, 
she has exhibited, published in journals and participated in international  
conferences. Some of these notable activities are the participation in the  
exhibition "Art on paper" or "Fluir, confluir, divergir y converger" at the Faculty 
of Fine Arts in Barcelona.

Communications
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Communication

Links as a way of 
learning in art 

experience

My proposal tells a series of experiences of artistic creation and relationships 
with other people in the work process.

In my experience as an artist and member of an artists' association, and also in 
my experience as a student, I have had the opportunity to live a learning  
relationship with artists and teachers, which goes beyond mere technical  
instruction. The creation process, also seen as a learning process in  the artistic  
field, is lived as an experience of relationship and exchange of ideas and  
knowledge in a continuous conversation with other people. In addition, this 
learning and research methodology through conversation and exchange  
allows for personal development of each one based on their own interests  
and path to follow. This greatly favors an atmosphere of motivation and  
collaboration that feeds itself.

The experiences that make up this work speak of coexistence and relationship, 
they show not only  the work spaces and the people who work  in them,  but 
also the bond that the relationship generates both in the productive sense of 
artistic creation and in the to share spaces with people. In artistic creation, the 
project supposes the process, to focus on it. All artistic production is a project, 
but we can focus on the final product or the process. For me it is important to 
focus on both. But learning and personal development occur in the process,  
which is why understanding work, and learning, as a form of relationship 
not only with the product that is being created but also in the tasks and  
conversations that are shared with others, they provide a sense of vital  
experience that would not otherwise be enjoyed or developed.

Centro de Investigação em 
Educação da Univ. da Madeira

Centro de Investigação em 
Educação da Univ. da Madeira

SOUSA, Valdemar

KOT-KOTECKI, Ana

Valdemar Freitas Sousa, Professor do 3.º Ciclo do Ensino Básico (Colégio dos 
Salesianos do Funchal) e Professor Auxiliar Convidado da Universidade da 
Madeira (Faculdade de Ciências Sociais – Departamento de Ciências da  
Educação), é doutorado em Sustentabilidade Social e Desenvolvimento, na 
área de especialização de Educação para o Desenvolvimento Sustentável, pela 
Universidade Aberta.
No âmbito da experiência profissional relevam-se as funções de:
- Lecionação das Unidades Curriculares de Educação pela Arte – Artes Plásticas, 
Didática das Expressões e Educação e Cidadania.
- Lecionação das disciplinas de Educação Visual e Tecnologias da Informação e 
Comunicação (no Ensino Básico).
- Investigador colaborador do Centro de Investigação em Educação da  
Universidade da Madeira.
É investigador colaborador do CIE-UMa (Centro de Investigação em Educação –  
Universidade da Madeira); tem vários artigos publicados e é coautor de  
diversas edições; tem participado em algumas conferências na qualidade de  
palestrante. No que concerne às principais contribuições científicas, em forma 
de artigo, inserem-se na investigação em Educação, no âmbito da Educação 
Artística e Sustentabilidade.

Ana Maria França Freitas Kot-Kotecki, Professora Auxiliar da Universidade 
da Madeira - UMa, a exercer funções na Faculdade de Ciências Sociais –  
Departamento de Ciências da Educação (FCS -DCE), é doutorada em Ciências  
da Educação na área de especialização de Currículo, pela Universidade da  
Madeira.
No âmbito da experiência Profissional destaca-se que desempenha as funções 
de:
- Coordenação, das Unidades Curriculares relacionadas com a Educação  
Artística, no âmbito da Didática das Expressões (plástica, dramática, musical e 
físico-motora) e Educação pela Arte. 
- Lecionação das Unidades Curriculares de Teorias Tradicionais do Currículo,  
Expressão Dramática, Educação pela Arte – Artes Cénicas e Didática das  
Expressões.
- Investigadora integrada do Centro de Investigação em Educação da  
Universidade da Madeira.
- Diretora de Curso do Mestrado em Educação Pré-Escolar e Ensino do 1º Ciclo 
do Ensino Básico; Orientadora Científica de Relatórios de Estágio.
É investigadora integrada do CIE-UMa (Centro de Investigação em Educação 
– Universidade da Madeira); tem vários artigos publicados e é coautora de  
diversas edições; tem participado em algumas conferências na qualidade de 
palestrante. As suas principais contribuições científicas, em forma de artigo, 
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inserem-se na investigação em educação, no âmbito do Currículo, Educação 
Artística e Formação de Professores.

Centro de Investigação em 
Educação da Univ. da Madeira

CRISTÓVÃO, Natalina

Maria Natalina Faria Cristóvão Santos, é Doutorada em Ciências da Educação – 
Especialidade de currículo - pela Universidade da Madeira, Mestre em  
Educação – Área de Inovação Pedagógica, pela Universidade da Madeira e  
Licenciatura em ensino na área de Educação Musical – Variante (1.º e 2.º Ciclos 
do Ensino Básico). É atualmente Diretora de Serviços de Educação Artística,  
da Direção Regional de Educação. Desde 2001 que coordena a Educação 
Artística na Região Autónoma da Madeira - pré-escolar ao ensino secundário.   
Colabora com a Universidade da Madeira desde 2001, sendo atualmente  
professora auxiliar convidada na lecionação de várias unidades curriculares 
na área da expressão musical, didática da música, inovação pedagógica,  
ambientes não formais de aprendizagem e desenvolvimento curricular, a 
cursos de licenciatura e mestrado. Colaborou com algumas universidades 
do Continente Português, na lecionação de unidades curriculares na área da  
pedagógica musical, música em contextos e gestão de projetos, e orientou  
vários estágios. É investigadora integrada do CIE-UMa (Centro de Investigação 
em Educação – Universidade da Madeira); tem vários artigos publicados e é 
coautora de diversas edições; tem participado em algumas conferências na 
qualidade de palestrante.

Communication

Um percurso 
formativo no 

sentido da 
ecocidadania: 

práticas de Educação  
Artística com futuros  

profissionais de 
educação

A presente comunicação tem como principal objetivo refletir sobre a  
influência da cultura material no quotidiano da nossa sociedade, tendo como  
elemento mediador a Educação Artística, perspetivando uma Ecocidadania. 
Procura esclarecer o papel daquela, tanto como prática curricular que orienta  
a construção do conhecimento que emerge das linguagens das expressões 
artísticas, quanto como abordagem criativa para professores, tendo em vista  
o desenvolvimento de pressupostos de educação, arte e cidadania. Sendo  
assim, apresentamos uma trajetória didática, elencando as atividades  
desenvolvidas na formação de futuros profissionais de educação, no âmbito da 
Unidade Curricular de Didática Específica das Expressões, do Departamento 
de Ciências da Educação da Universidade da Madeira. A criação de histórias 
em grupo, a utilização de materiais naturais e de desperdício para a construção 
de objetos sonoros e fantoches, foram basilares nesta trajetória, promovendo  
a expressão do pensamento, da crítica, da criatividade, da resolução de  
problemas e dos comportamentos humanos dos nossos estudantes. Neste  
trabalho, consideramos os Objetivos de Desenvolvimento Sustentável,  
nomeadamente o Objetivo número 14, que alerta para a conservação e uso de 
forma sustentável dos oceanos, mares e dos recursos marinhos.

Universidad Pontificia de 
Comillas

TERRADILLOS, Mercedes

Mercedes Villasana Terradillos works in the field of drama education trying to 
apply drama methodologies in the classroom. She has studied the master’s  
degree on Theatrical Creation directed by Juan Mayorga at the Universidad 
Carlos III in Madrid, and has undertaken training in acting at the Department 
of Theatre, Florida International University, Miami, and in Caravanserai Actors  
Studio - London, UK. She has acting and directing experience in several  
theatrical projects, where it is worth mentioning her participation in “Script in 
Hand” in the Hayes Theatre (Sydney, Australia). 
She is Psychologist, and has a PhD in “Development, Learning and Education”. 
Currently, she works as a university professor and investigates about drama  
education, resilience, and motivation. 

Communications
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ROSADO, Ricardo

Ricardo Rosado is a spanish-Mexican artist, Graduated in Dramatic Art with 
specialization in Textual Interpretation at ESAD Seville and graduated in  
Secondary Education at ENSY in Mexico. He is an actor, theater director and 
playwright. He teaches the international workshop of scenic and narrative  
creation From the story to the stage in Mexico, Egypt, Spain, Romania and  
Bangladesh. His pedagogical work focuses on conflict resolution through  
theater and dance exercises. 

Communication

Building Resilience in  
teachers, future 

teachers and 
families through 

Drama

The purpose of this research is to explore and analyze current literature in the 
use of drama for the promotion of resilience in children.

The study will compare the programs and their effectiveness, focusing on those 
developed for teachers, future teachers, and families of children under the age 
of 13 years.

The usefulness of drama to learn and promote cognitive, social, and emotional 
skills is agreed upon by the scientific community. 
However, it would be necessary to carefully analyze and compare programs 
specifically designed to favor the ability to overcome adverse situations, using 
dramatic methodology to favor learning. 

Moreover, it will be necessary to analyze the results of these programs, focusing 
on whether they evaluate not only satisfaction and learning, but also transfer 
and impact.

The Open University

VAIZMAN, Tal

Dr Tal Vaizman is a social musicologist and a music educator. His studies deal 
with teenagers' music consumption in the streaming era, music mentorship, 
musical nutrition, formal and informal music education, popular music and 
immigration, personal characteristics and learning, and music analysis. After 
completing his PhD in the University of Haifa, Tal is entering a postdoc position 
in Bar-Ilan University. 
He teaches music and culture in The Open University of Israel, and conducts 
bands and teaches music theory and composition in high school. 
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Communication

In an Era of 
Pandemic: Savoring 
Art, Self‐efficacy and 

Well‐being as 
Predictors of 

Students' Personal 
Growth

Personal growth, the personal involvement in the self‐change process, is 
known to be correlated to academic achievements and to promote motivation  
for learning. The current study examines  the relationship between students' 
personal growth and other personal characteristics during COVID‐19, which 
took a heavy toll on the art world. While social restrictions and the banning of 
gatherings worldwide affected performances, exhibitions, art consumers, art 
education, and the study of art consumption, this study focuses on savoring 
art. Savoring art is the positive attitude towards art, and the need to engage 
with it, which might have been sustained during the pandemic. The effect  
of  students'  savoring art,  alongside  self‐efficacy  and  subjective well‐being  
on  personal growth during the pandemic was examined. Three hundred and  
fifty‐four students (93 males and 261 females) from,  the  UK,  Canada,  the  
US,  and Israel (Age: M=28; SD=1.70) participated in online inventory research,  
answering valid questionnaires to measure study variables.  

The results indicated that savoring art, self‐efficacy and subjective well‐being 
accounted for 32% of the variance in  personal  growth  (R2 = .321)  and  that  
the  model  was  significant  (F(5,344)=32.53,  p  <  .001).  The  model coefficients  
indicated significant positive effects for Savoring art, Self‐efficacy, and  
subjective well‐being with no significant effects  for sample or gender. Thus, 
while controlling  for all other variables, the more savoring art, self‐efficacy, or 
subjective well‐being increase, so does personal growth.  

These results suggest that fostering self‐efficacy and well‐being among  
students may boost the sense of personal growth, and hence – academic  
success. Also, given that studies indicate that exposure to art at a young age 
can develop a better understanding of it and desire for it, we suggest that  
endurance toward art at a young age may develop the seldomly studied  
personal characteristic of "savoring art", and contribute to the sense of personal 
growth, motivation for learning and academic success. 

The Open University

HARPAZ, Gal

Dr. Gal Harpaz is a social psychologist. Her main areas of research are the  
psychology of interpersonal and intergroup helping relations, well-being,  
coping and performance, and the psychology of Virtual reality. The applications  
of her researches relate to the field of education with a focus on student –  
parent - teacher relations, special interest in music and arts education and  
psychological resources for coping with challenges. Gal specializes in  
experimental and correlative quantitative research, as well as Mix Method. She 
works in the Open University of Israel, in the department of Education and  
Psychology as a researcher and teaching coordinator. 

Communications
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Faculdade de Psicologia e 
Ciências da Educação –  
Universidade do Porto

VALQUARESMA, Andreia

Andreia Valquaresma, é licenciada e doutorada em Psicologia pela Faculdade 
de Psicologia e de Ciências de Educação da Universidade do Porto. A sua  
investigação foca-se na intersecção entre criatividade e educação, de um  
ponto de vista desenvolvimentista e ecológico, com particular ênfase no papel 
da educação no processo de desenvolvimento do self criativo. Atualmente é 
bolseira de pós-doutoramento no ISCTE - Instituto Universitário de Lisboa, onde 
assume funções de investigadora no Centro de Investigação e Intervenção  
Social. Colabora ainda ativamente com o Centro de Desenvolvimento  
Profissional e Aprendizagem ao Longo da Vida da Universidade do Porto, 
bem como com o Centro de Investigação e Inovação em Educação, da Escola  
Superior de Educação do Instituto Politécnico do Porto.
A nível profissional, acumula uma experiência de 18 anos enquanto  
psicóloga em contextos educativos, formativos e clínicos, desenvolvendo  
intervenção com crianças, jovens e adultos, incluindo com necessidades  
educativas especiais. Frequentemente, assume ainda funções de formadora 
em ações de formação no âmbito da Psicologia e da Educação.

Joaquim Luís Coimbra é Professor Associado da Faculdade de Psicologia e de 
Ciências da Educação da Universidade do Porto, instituição onde obteve as  
licenciaturas em Filosofia e Psicologia, área na qual também obteve o  
doutoramento. Actualmente, é coordenador do Centro de Desenvolvimento 
Vocacional e Aprendizagem ao Longo da Vida, Vice-presidente da Comissão de 
Ética da Faculdade de Psicologia e de Ciências da Educação da Universidade 
do Porto e director do Mestrado em Educação e Formação de Adultos. Os seus 
interesses de investigação centram-se na Orientação vocacional, educação e 
formação e desenvolvimento de jovens e adultos, incluindo a Psicologia da Arte 
e a Educação pela Arte. É autor de mais de 270 publicações científicas, entre 
artigos, capítulos e livros, parte significativa das quais em revistas indexadas na 
Web of Science e Scopus, entre outras bases científicas. Além da Universidade  
do Porto e da Universidade Católica Portuguesa, foi professor visitante na  
Universidade de Louvain, Oradea, Maputo, Bolonha e Autónoma de Barcelona. 
É membro honorário da Ordem dos Psicólogos Portugueses. Faculdade de Psicologia e 

Ciências da Educação –  
Universidade do Porto

 COIMBRA, Joaquim

Communication

Facing the 
uncertain: how can 
creativity and arts 

education contribute 
to overcoming 
contemporary 

challenges?

Contemporary societies face myriad economic, social, cultural, and political  
challenges that undeniably affect one’s psychological development 
and well-being. If we add to this the discontinuities and hesitations that  
characterize the educational realm, the ability to deal with uncertainty and  
provide creative solutions to diverse challenges emerges as particularly  
important.

Arts education has long been associated with the development of creativity, 
bearing a unique potential to opendevelopmental possibilities and amplify 
one’s levels of sociocognitive complexity. Furthermore, art can have a powerful 
effect on one’s social conscience because it can access psychological  
functioning dimensions that would otherwise remain inaccessible.

Departing from an ecological, developmental and constructivist standpoint, 
we propose to critically discuss the interconnection between arts education  
and creativity, particularly focusing on its contribution to the process of  
complexification of sociopsychological structures, which is critical for  
overcoming diverse societal challenges. This discussion will be anchored 
in a qualitative design, that analyzes how the Portuguese preschool and  
basic education curricula explore and influence the development of  
creativity and sociocognitive complexity. We assessed creativity in a sample of 
48 children and adolescents (M = 9.06, SD = 3.60) by analyzing the participants’ 
drawings (through the Consensual Assessment Technique) and conducting  
semi-structured interviews to determine their aesthetic judgment level (our 
elected proxy to sociocognitive complexity).

Key findings show how participating in an arts education curriculum is  
associated with higher levels of creativity and aesthetic judgment, suggesting  
higher levels of sociocognitive complexity. Overall, these findings can  
contribute to enlightening the ongoing debate about the (mis)place of arts 
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education in the Portuguese curricula, emphasizing their distinctive and  
invaluable role in designing educational programs and practices that can  
unfold developmental possibilities and effectively contribute to an individual 
and collective successful response to contemporary challenges.

Universidade de Aveiro  
(CIDTFF | INET-md)

Universidade de Aveiro  
(CIDTFF | INET-md)

VASCONCELOS, Maria

 CASPURRO, Helena

Maria João Vasconcelos é Professora de Educação Musical do 3º Ciclo do  
Ensino Básico (Quadro de Agrupamento) desde o ano 2000 e, presentemente, 
Bolseira de Investigação da Fundação para a Ciência e a Tecnologia (SFRH/
BD/147004/2019), encontrando-se a desenvolver um Projeto de Doutoramento  
em Educação (Supervisão e Avaliação), acolhido pelas Unidades de  
Investigação da Universidade de Aveiro INET-md e CIDTFF. Possui o Mestrado  
em Ciências Musicais (Etnomusicologia), pela UNL-FCSH, e a Licenciatura 
em Professores de Educação Musical do Ensino Básico, pelo IPC-ESEC. Para 
além destas habilitações, conta com o Curso Geral de Violino e o 8º Grau de  
Formação Musical do Conservatório de Aveiro de Calouste Gulbenkian. É autora  
de publicações na área da Música e Educação, e foi música filarmónica de  
flauta/flautim durante largos anos.
http://www.inetmd.pt/index.php/pessoas/colaboradores/2203-maria-joao

Helena Caspurro, natural do Porto, cidade onde vive, é Professora Auxiliar  
Convidada na Universidade de Aveiro, tendo também leccionado na Escola  
Superior de Educação da Guarda, de Coimbra e na Universidade Nova de  
Lisboa. O tema da improvisação na aprendizagem, ao qual dedicou a sua  
dissertação de doutoramento, em 2006, é um dos objetos de eleição na  
orientação dos assuntos que desenvolve enquanto professora e musicista.  
Orientou seminários em várias escolas e universidades nacionais e  
internacionais, tendo dirigido e apresentado espetáculos de música cénica para 
crianças, jovens e professores de música, como o Um Sonho Americano (2011) 
e Em Canto se Conta o Natal (2013), por convite do Serviço Educativo da Casa 
da Música. É pianista, cantora, compositora e letrista num género jazzístico  
e de fusão, tendo editado três CDs de originais: Mulher Avestruz (2003),  
Colapsopira (2009) e Paluí (2013), este último CD Antena 1, comemorativo dos 40 
anos da UA. Gravou com músicos como Elizabeth Davis, Brendan Hemsworth,  
António Aguiar, Arnaldo Fonseca, Pedro Almeida, Carlos Mendes, Andrés 
Tarabbia, Mário Santos, entre outros. Tem recebido destaque em programas 
radiofónicos como o Cinco Minutos de Jazz, Paixões Cruzadas. Apresenta-se 
em concertos pelo país e em 2013 foi performer convidada do Tedx-Aveiro.  
Criou e editou com Carlos Silva e Pedro Carvalho de Almeida, em colaboração  
com o Cine Clube de Avanca, dois Vídeos, Paluí e Navegar, que têm sido  
selecionados e nomeados em numerosos festivais internacionais de cinema, 
entre os quais o International Children’s Film Festival, em Lucknow (Índia). 
Se queres saber o que é o Paluí põe o teu dedo aqui! Viagens por histórias  
sonoras que a língua portuguesa conta (2014-16), destinado ao desenvolvimento  
da língua portuguesa através da música, é o seu mais recente projeto  
multidisciplinar onde participaram cerca de 500 crianças dos nove  
agrupamentos de escola de Santa Maria da Feira.
http://www.inetmd.pt/index.php/pessoas/integrados/330-helena-caspurro
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Universidade de Aveiro  
(CIDTFF | INET-md)

COSTA, Nilza

Nilza Costa é professora catedrática aposentada da Universidade de Aveiro 
(Portugal) e investigadora integrada do Centro de Investigação "Didática e 
Tecnologia na Educação dos Formadores" - CIDTFF (www.ua.pt/cidtff/). Os 
seus principais interesses de investigação são: “Teacher Education (from  
secondary school to higher education)”, “Assessment and Evaluation”, e  
“Teacher staff development (from secondary school to higher education  
teachers)”. Foi coordenadora do CIDTFF entre 2012 e 2016 e coordenadora do 
Laboratório de Supervisão e Avaliação (Lab_SuA) do CIDTFF (www.ua.pt/cidtff/
sua/), de 2015 a 2019. Tem estado envolvida em vários projetos financiados  
a nível nacional e internacional, tanto como coordenadora como como  
membro da equipa de investigação. Foi Coordenadora do Projeto Tempus  
TEREC - Revisão e Atualização da Educação dos Professores (no âmbito da 
referência 511063-TEMPUS-1-2010-1-PT-TEMPUS-JPCR, 2010-14), que foi a única 
coordenada por Portugal. É autora e coautora de várias publicações em revistas 
nacionais e internacionais e revisora de revistas científicas.
https://orcid.org/0000-0002-1707-9697
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Caminhos para o  
desenvolvimento e 

avaliação de 
aprendizagens musicais 
em torno da resolução 

criativa de problemas: um 
estudo de 

investigação-ação no 3º 
Ciclo do Ensino Básico

O presente estudo enquadra-se num Doutoramento em Educação, cuja  
principal vertente se traduz num trabalho de investigação-ação colaborativa,  
no contexto da disciplina de Música do 3º Ciclo do Ensino Básico em  
Portugal. O objetivo do estudo que aqui se apresenta é descrever e refletir 
sobre uma abordagem didática alicerçada na Aprendizagem Baseada em 
Problemas (ABP), concebida, implementada e avaliada em sala de aula. Neste 
sentido, propõe-se aqui possibilidades de aprender música, particularmente 
através da criação e composição, um caminho que, na linha de pensamento 
de autores como Burnard, Hickey, Paynter, Priest, Webster e Wiggins, parece 
reunir ingredientes consentâneos com os princípios da ABP. Neste contexto,  
destacam-se ainda ideias, relacionadas, sobre thinking in sound, audiation,  
pensamento divergente e criativo, foco no aluno, trabalho colaborativo,  
assuntos inerentes à aprendizagem por desafios, também relevada. A  
abordagem metodológica que se insere no paradigma sócio crítico e tem um 
desenho de investigação-ação colaborativa foi a eleita para o desenvolvimento  
do estudo pelas potencialidades que apresenta, não apenas de melhorar 
ou transformar as práticas, mas também de gerar diferentes tipos de  
conhecimentos (locais, o saber popular; e públicos, o saber científico (Herr & 
Andersen, 2015)). O estudo desenvolveu-se durante um ano letivo e centrou-se  
numa turma do 8º ano de escolaridade, com 17 alunos, lecionada pela  
doutoranda, assumindo esta assim o duplo papel de professora e investigadora.  
Participaram, ainda, os restantes professores, da disciplina de Música, do 
Agrupamento de Escolas, que aplicaram, em duas turmas do mesmo ano de 
escolaridade, uma das atividades propostas. Como técnicas e instrumentos de 
recolha de dados, utilizaram-se o inquérito por entrevista a alunos e professores 
participantes, a filmagem de aulas e o diário da professora-investigadora. O  
recurso à filmagem e ao diário permitiram descrever, num primeiro momento, 
a abordagem utilizada e, num segundo, refletir sobre a mesma. As entrevistas  
realizadas visaram compreender as representações de alunos e professores  
sobre o tipo de atividades dinamizadas e sua relação com a aprendizagem,  
bem como sobre a forma como o processo de avaliação foi desenvolvido. 
A análise de conteúdo, com recurso ao software webQDA, foi a usada no  
tratamento dos dados. Feita uma análise dos dados obtidos através das  
entrevistas aos alunos, os resultados apontaram para uma valorização do  
trabalho de grupo, com referências à promoção da partilha de opiniões, do  
esclarecimento de dúvidas, do espírito de interajuda, e do desenvolvimento da 
confiança, da criatividade e de competências sociais. Para além destas ideias, 
a questão da avaliação das aprendizagens foi destacada em dois aspetos, o 
do feedback da professora ao longo da realização das atividades visto como  
bastante positivo para a aprendizagem dos alunos e o da participação dos 
alunos na construção do seu processo de avaliação tida como novidade no  
percurso escolar. A visão dos professores ressaltou, como principais objetivos  
da abordagem didática implementada, a promoção do “saber ouvir” e do  
“saber criar” nos alunos. Para os docentes, as tarefas realizadas permitiram aos 
alunos saírem da sua “zona de conforto”, com vista à construção de saberes 
ao longo do tempo, e à partilha de aprendizagens e sua avaliação de forma 
efetiva. Considerando como inovações da experiência vivida a metodologia de 
trabalho e o processo de avaliação utilizados, reforçaram como benefícios o  
desenvolvimento de aprendizagens do domínio da composição (e de todos  
os domínios de forma holística), do trabalho de grupo com promoção da  
autonomia dos alunos, e da descentralização do processo de avaliação do 
professor com envolvência dos alunos. Dos resultados obtidos emergem  
sugestões curriculares e didáticas para a disciplina, assim como para  
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investigações futuras, considerando-se a importância da educação para o 
desenvolvimento sustentável, com a preocupação de “desenvolver atitudes, 
habilidades, perspetivas e conhecimentos para tomar decisões informadas e 
agir sobre elas para o benefício de si e dos outros, agora e no futuro” (WSAE, 
2022).

Referências bibliográficas:
World Summit of Arts Education ’2023 (2022). Património e Sustentabilidade:  
Ilhas Sustentáveis de Cultura e Educação Artística. Acedido em 15 de outubro 
de 2022, em: 
https://waae.conservatorioescoladasartes.com/pt/tema-e-objetivo/
Herr, K. & Andersen, G. L. (2015). The Action Research Dissertation: A Guide for 
Students and Faculty. Sage Publications, Thousand Oaks.

Direção Regional da Cultura/
Quinta Magnólia - Centro 

Cultural 

Museu de Arte Sacra do  
Funchal

VENÂNCIO, Filipa

MENDES, Martinho

Filipa Venâncio é licenciada em Artes Plásticas/Pintura, pelo Instituto Superior 
de Artes Plásticas da Madeira, ISAPM, em 1991. Expõe regularmente desde 1987.  
Participou em inúmeras exposições coletivas e em parceria, mas privilegia 
os projetos individuais. Enquanto pintora, recorre frequentemente a projetos  
que problematizam uma certa ideia de espaço e lugar, onde a casa e as  
volumetrias arquitetónicas são protagonistas, através da construção de conjuntos  
pictóricos sequenciais, com ou sem pendor narrativo. Alia, ainda, a ironia e o 
humor ao seu território da pintura, através da revisitação, da desconstrução e 
da descontextualização (www.filipavenancio.pt). Concilia a atividade de pintura  
com a docência desde 1988. É docente do grupo de recrutamento 600 –  
Artes Visuais da Escola Secundária Francisco Franco desde 2002. Foi professora  
assistente convidada no Departamento de Arte e Design e no Departamento  
das Ciências da Educação entre 2001 e 2005. Na ESFF lecionou, até o ano letivo  
2018/2019, as disciplinas de Desenho A e Oficina de Artes, nos 11ºs e 12ºs 
anos, ocupando ainda os cargos de delegada de grupo, coordenadora do  
departamento das artes e orientadora de estágio. Foi professora cooperante  
no Mestrado de Especialização em Ensino das Artes Visuais no 3º ciclo e  
secundário, promovido pela Uma em 2009/2010.  Foi coordenadora da Galeria  
de Arte Francisco Franco desde 2014 até 2019, onde procedeu à curadoria  
educativa de exposições de vários artistas. Desde 2019 encontra-se em regime 
de mobilidade, na Direção Regional da Cultura, desempenhando funções  
técnico - pedagógicas, nos serviços educativos da Quinta Magnólia - Centro 
Cultural. 

Martinho Mendes é licenciado em Artes Plásticas - ramo educacional, pela  
Universidade da Madeira, e mestre em Educação Artística – com tese na área da  
museologia, pela Faculdade de Belas Artes da Universidade de Lisboa. É  
professor de Artes Visuais do 3º Ciclo e Ensino Secundário, exercendo funções  
técnico-pedagógicas, de conservador de museu, programador cultural e de 
curador de exposições, em regime de mobilidade, no Museu de Arte Sacra  
do Funchal (MASF) desde 2007. Faz parte da direção executiva do Museu  
desde 2021. Enquanto professor assistente convidado, tem lecionado algumas  
cadeiras no curso de Licenciatura de Artes Visuais e no Mestrado de Gestão 
Cultural, na Universidade da Madeira. Entre 2019 e 2021 foi programador 
da Galeria dos Prazeres ao abrigo do protocolo estabelecido entre o MASF 
e a Paróquia dos Prazeres. Enquanto artista plástico tem desenvolvido e  
apresentado trabalho desde 1999, interessando-se por diferentes dimensões 
temáticas do património cultural e natural insulares. As ciências naturais, a 
ecologia, a espiritualidade, a etnografia e a museologia são outras áreas do seu 
interesse, desenvolvendo um trabalho plástico que faz uso de diferentes meios 
como o arquivo, a pintura, o desenho, a escultura e a instalação. 

Communication

Do Fragmento e do 
Desenho e Visitantes 
Indesejados – duas 

abordagens de 
mediação educativa 

Esta apresentação pretende dar a ver dois projetos desenvolvidos em  
articulação entre o serviço educativo do Museu de Arte Sacra do Funchal 
(MASF) e a Escola secundária Francisco Franco (ESFF), respetivamente nos 
anos letivos 2014-2015 e 2016-2017, nas disciplinas de 12º ano lecionadas pela 
professora Filipa Venâncio. Do Fragmento e do Desenho, constituiu-se como 
um projeto pedagógico-didático de parceria que envolveu na escola as  
disciplinas de Desenho A e Oficina de Artes, traduzindo-se num diálogo  
continuado ao longo do ano letivo, com base em fragmentos de madeira e 
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de talha dourada procedentes do restauro do retábulo da capela mor da Sé  
Catedral do Funchal, em depósito no MASF. 

Estes fragmentos, que despoletaram a existência do projeto, foram usados 
como modelos para o desenho, trabalhados a vários níveis, quer no museu 
como na escola. Neste âmbito, procura-se apresentar as diferentes ações de 
mediação e contacto com o património levadas a cabo no decurso do projeto:  
visitas de estudo; oficinas de desenho na torre do museu; deslocação dos  
fragmentos à escola; conversas; visitas a ateliês de restauro e ateliers de  
desenho. O projeto culminou com a realização de uma exposição com o  
mesmo título, na sala de exposições temporárias do MASF, com curadoria  
educativa partilhada com o professor Martinho Mendes. A exposição integrou  
os trabalhos dos alunos num diálogo alargado de intercâmbios e  
correspondências múltiplas, expostas em confronto com outras obras  
artísticas, integrais e fragmentadas, de origens variadas, designadamente o 
conjunto de modelos didáticos em gesso pertencentes ao arquivo da ESFF, de 
finais do século XIX e inícios de XX.

Relativamente à abordagem à exposição patente no MASF, em 2017, intitulada 
Visitantes Indesejados: da infestação à conservação em museus, procura-se 
mostrar como a disciplina de Desenho A, à semelhança do projeto anterior, 
pôde envolver-se e complementar -se com as dinâmicas educativas de um 
museu, utilizando as suas coleções históricas para desenvolver a criatividade 
através da exploração do desenho, sensibilizando os alunos, ao mesmo tempo, 
para questões relacionadas com a defesa e a conservação do património.

Ricardo Viadel is a professor of Art Education, Faculty of Fine 
Arts and Faculty of Education, University of Granada (Spain).  
Coordinator of the Doctoral Programme 'Arts and Education'  
(http://doctorados.ugr.es/arteducacion/). 

He has taught at the Universities of Barcelona (1981-84) and Madrid  
Complutense (1984-88). Last Books: (2017) Visual Ideas. Arts based Research 
and Artistic Research. University of Granada. (2022) Photographic Pairs.  
Image, art and research. Comares. Art Catalogues: (2017) Vindication of five 
Etruscan pieces of the Archaeological Museum of Granada. http://hdl.han-
dle.net/10481/48498.  (2013) Las Incantadas. http://hdl.handle.net/10481/34218. 
(2010) The drawings of the time. Impressions of the Temple of Edfú. http://hdl.
handle.net/10481/5608 

Email: ricardom@ugr.es 
University of Granada (Spain)

VIADEL, Ricardo
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Focus in method: Visual, 
arts-based, artistic and 

a/r/tographic  
methodologies in Art 
Education (visual arts) 

research

The plurality of methodological approaches is dominant in the current  
landscape of research in and Art Education (Visual Arts). The frontiers between 
different methods and approaches of inquiry are, many times, quite tenuous. 
It is not my purpose to establish closed or incommunicable territories, but to 
suggest some demarcation criteria that may be useful to clarify the similarities 
and differences between five of these methodological approaches: (1) visual 
methodologies that interpret images by writing about them (Rose, 2016), (2) 
visual methodologies that produce new images (Banks, 2001), (3) arts-based 
research (Barone & Eisner, 2012), (4) artistic research (Borgdorff, 2011), and (c) 
a/rtography (Irwin & de Cosson, 2004). The following table suggests some of 
these demarcation criteria.

See next table:
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Visual 
Images

as
Data

Visual 
images

as
Arguments 

and/or 
demonstrations

Visual 
images

as
Results,  

discussion or 
conclusions

Artistic 
Images

as
Data, 

arguments, 
demonstrations, 

results, discussion 
and 

conclusions

(1).-Visual  
methods   

(interpreting 
images)

yes no no no

(2).-Visual  
methods

(making new 
images)

yes yes yes may be

(3).-Visual Arts 
based  

Educational 
Research

may be may be may be may be

(4).-Artistic  
Research  

(visual arts)

may be may be may be yes

(5).-Visual A/r/
tography

may be may be may be yes

Universidade Federal de 
Viçosa

VIEIRA, Alba 

Alba Vieira é professora, artista e pesquisadora do Curso de Graduação em  
Dança da Universidade Federal de Viçosa, e nos programas de pós-graduação  
em Artes Cênicas da Universidade Federal de Ouro Preto e em Artes da  
Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais. Membro da Equipe Editorial da Art  
Research Journal. Coordenadora do Fórum de Editores de Revistas de Artes  
Cênicas desde 2017. Membro da Comissão Editorial da Associação Brasileira de  
Pesquisa e Pós-graduiação em Artes Cênicas/ABRACE. Publicou três livros e 
tem trabalhos artísticos e acadêmicos apresentados em mais de 12 países. 
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Universidade Federal de Goiás 

FIGUEIREDO, Valéria 

Valéria Figueiredo é professora Associada da Universidade Federal de Goiás,  
coordenadora do Laboratório Interdisciplinar de Pesquisa em Artes da Cena –  
LAPIAC. Coordenadora do Programa Residência Pedagógica em Arte e do  
Estágio Curricular Obrigatório. Atua nos Programas de Pós-graduação em  
Artes da Cena da UFG e ProfiArtes do Instituto Federal de Goiás/IFG. Atualmente  
realiza pós-doutorado na Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais (UFMG). 
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Experiências em 
dança, educação e 

somática: potências 
de vivências  

coletivas e múltiplas

Procuramos suspeitas, indícios e formas de transbordar as experiências que 
nasceram da multiplicidade de ações/reflexões, e da pesquisa que valorizou as 
pluriepistemologias e as práticas nutridas por desafios e errâncias. Esses foram 
pontos de contato que nos uniram em projeto inaugurado por meio de uma 
disciplina - experiência compartilhada e interinstitucional articulando dois  
programas: Pós-graduação em Artes da Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais/
UFMG e Profiartes do Instituto Federal de Goiás.  Apresentamos experiências 
vividas na disciplina Arte, Educação e Somática ofertada em formato híbrido 
(virtual e presencial), e que aproximou também outros dois professores dos 
referidos programas. Realizamos o Colóquio “Corpo Design Experiências” com 
a perspectiva do possível retorno presencial pós auge da crise sanitária pela 
COVID 19. Apresentamos o que chamamos de narrativas, errâncias e diálogos 
de um primeiro itinerário, experiências vividas na disciplina. Dialogamos nessa 
jornada de escrita com as ideias de “errância”,  ‘escuta cuidadora’, ‘teoria social  
somática’, ‘aprendizagem inventiva’ e de ‘interações significantes’, dentre  
outros.

National Taiwan University of 
Science and Technology

WANG, Wei-Chun

Dr. Wei-Chun Wang is Professor of Department of Humanities and Social  
Sciences, National Taiwan University of Science and Technology. She received 
the D.M.A. in music education and choral conducting from University of  
Oregon, U.S.A. (2007), the Master of music in conducting (1996), and a Bachelor 
of Music from National Taiwan Normal University (1991). 
Her studies specialize in Music Perception, Music Therapy, Musical Theater, 
Choral education. Numerous honors from the Ministry of Education in Taiwan 
have been awarded to her for excellence and creativity in teaching, such as  
National Distinguished Award for General Education Teachers in 2016.
She served as Commissioner of Special Music Education and Music Therapy/ 
International Society for Music Education (2016-2020). She is executive director 
of Music Educator Association of Taiwan, and director of Taiwan Kodaly Society. 
Besides as a great music educator, she is an outstanding choral conductor. She 
currently is the director of Bella Voce Chamber Choir, Yun Zhong Choir, Vivid 
Choir of NTUST. In addition, successful choral concerts and choral theater are 
held frequently.
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Integrating 
Taiwanese Folk Songs 

and Traditional 
Operas in Choral 
Theater General 

Education Course

Taiwan is a country with diversified development. Due to its special historical 
evolution and social changes, it has created rich artistic and cultural assets.  
Taiwanese folk songs contain social microcosm and contemporary  
significance. Through the appreciation and singing of folk songs, people can  
understand the lives of the predecessors, learn more about the background of 
the songs, and then experience the spirit and connotation of local culture, as 
well as inspire the passion for homeland. As a music educator, the researcher  
is shouldering the responsibility of inheriting culture to the new generation 
in Taiwan, and promoting Taiwanese culture around the world. Through the  
production and performance of the choral theater, students could learn to listen 
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to the voices of predecessors, and sing their own folk music. The research aimed 
to center on choral singing as well as consider the repertoire selected from folk 
songs, traditional operas, and folk rites of various ethnic groups in Taiwan, i.e. 
Holo Hakka, Aborigines. Thus, the researcher developed and implemented the  
“Choral Theater” general education course, which is also taught by the  
researcher. The purposes of this study were to explore the new trend of choral  
performance and the application on the composition and performance  
implemented in the university choral courses; as well as to cultivate the  
aesthetic literacy and interdisciplinary competence of university students. This 
study also discussed (1) the form of interdisciplinary performances in choral  
theater; (2) the use of multicultural repertoire in Taiwan to highlight the  
characteristics and meanings; (3) the symbolic spirit of the interdisciplinary 
production (4) the inspiration of university students to learn Taiwanese culture;  
(5) the arousing connection between the people and their homeland. The  
results of this study showed that the choral theater general education course 
successfully promote university students’ music abilities, and the understanding  
as well as exploring motivation of the various ethnic cultures in Taiwan. The 
findings of this study were expected to offer both pedagogical and research 
implications for choral educators and general education teachers in the future.

Univertisy Putra Malaysia / 
Zunyi Normal University

WEI, Jinhan

Jinhan Wei has been working as a music teacher at Zunyi Normal University, 
Guizhou, China since 2015, teaching music theory courses such as solfeggio and 
Music Pedagogy. 

She is also a first-year PhD student at the University Putra Malaysia,  
Department of Music, Faculty of Human Ecology. 
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Perceptions and 
Classroom 

Implementation of 
Music Teacher 

Educators toward 
Technological 

Pedagogical Content 
Knowledge (TPACK)

This qualitative study investigates the Technological Pedagogical Content 
Knowledge (TPACK) among music teacher educators (MTEs) at a Normal  
University in southwest China. 

Background: In April 2022, the Chinese Ministry of Education issued the most 
current version of the Compulsory Education Arts Curriculum Standards.  
After that, according to Wang (2022), the new music textbooks for compulsory  
education will include more musical works relevant to Chinese distinctive  
traditional culture and effectively implement the concept of interdisciplinary  
integration. The new standards place greater demands on the traditional  
Chinese music teaching abilities of elementary music teachers. In China,  
student music teachers in Normal Universities are the primary source of  
music teachers for elementary and secondary schools. Therefore, training them 
to meet the requirements is essential.

Technology brings new opportunities that have changed the usual way we 
teach and learn music. For instance, integrating technology in the classroom  
to give a broad range of timely, shareable, and interactive information  
resources may ultimately mobilise students' enthusiasm for learning (Gao, 2017),  
especially during and after the COVID-19 period, technology contributes f 
avourably to music education (Zhang, 2022). The TPACK framework, which 
was proposed in the wake of the development of digital technology (Mishra & 
Koehler, 2006), focuses on technology integration in conjunction with teaching 
plans and general pedagogy rather than merely on technology operation. It 
provides a holistic view of the knowledge base teachers need to understand to 
apply technology in teaching efficiently. Meanwhile, effective development of 
TPACK in preservice teachers can contribute to the growth of teaching-related 
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professions (Valtonen et al., 2019) and support teaching from a theoretical and 
practical standpoint (Lee et al., 2022). 

In addition, prior studies have shown that MTEs’ modelling positively impacts  
student music teachers’ use of technology (Bauer & Dammers, 2016) by  
increasing their confidence in integrating technology into teaching (Bauer,  
2013; Haning, 2015). Thus, exploring MTEs’ perception and classroom  
implementation of TPACK and technology integration teaching is beneficial  
to understanding how student music teachers’ technological teaching  
competencies can be trained.

Statement of Problems: Although some studies indicate that teacher  
educators are increasingly integrating technology across the curriculum 
and are confident with their technological knowledge (Voithofer & Nelson, 
2022), both Chinese and abroad scholars reported that the TPACK adoption is  
relatively low (Wang & Chen, 2022; Miao, 2021; Song & Yu, 2020; Voithofer et al., 
2019), and conceptions of TPACK framework components vary considerably 
(Voithofer & Nelson, 2022). This may potentially lead to inefficient knowledge 
transmission to students. Moreover, the TPACK framework was introduced to 
China in 2010. Most research on TPACK has been conducted in other fields over 
the past decade, with few references to music (Zi & Xiao, 2021) and whether 
the TPACK framework can contribute to learning traditional Chinese music by 
student music teachers.

Research Objectives: To investigate MTEs’ perceptions and approaches to  
technology integration in student music teacher education. The extent to 
which MTEs utilise TPACK and their perceptions of its benefits and challenges 
of integration technologies in teaching traditional music will be investigated.

Research Questions: (1) How do music teacher educators’ classroom  
implementations exhibit (if any) the seven domains in the TPACK framework?  
(2) How do they describe the advantages and challenges of technology  
integration in teaching traditional Chinese music?

Research Methods: Three MTEs responsible for vocal, piano and music theory  
teaching will be purposefully selected as the participants to collect data from 
class observations and semi-structured interviews. Ethical considerations  
include getting permission, voluntary participation, and confidentiality are 
necessary before data collection.

Research Design: Firstly, the informed consent form will be signed by all  
participants. Secondly, five informal observations are necessary to reduce  
“reactivity effects” (Cohen et al., 2018, pp. 552) before a video-recorded formal 
one. Each participant will determine the exact observation time and place.  
Finally, 45-60 minutes of semistructured interviews will be conducted after 
the classroom observation with participants, respectively. All interviews will be  
audio recorded with permission.

Data Analysis: Data from this study include teaching observations and interview  
transcripts. The purpose of analysing these two data sets is to investigate 
each teacher's teaching practices (classroom observations) concerning the 
TPACK framework and their rationale (interviews). (1) Analyses of Teaching  
Observations: Labelling the classroom recordings will initiate the formal analysis  
of observational data (Marvasti, 2013). All three video recordings will be  
segmented according to different teacher actions and organised by content, in-
structional strategies (learning activities), and digital/non-digital technologies  
as guided in the Technology Integration Observation Instrument (Harris et 
al., 2010). The content of segmentations will be transcript into written-ups in 
conjunction with the researcher’s field notes before coding and categorising.  
The coding phase will be guided by the definition of each TPACK component  
(Mishra, 2019; Koehler et al., 2013; Koehler & Mishra, 2008; Schmidt et al., 2009) 
and MTPACK-Q (Bauer, 2013) to develop categories by thematic reviewing  
all codes. (2) Analyses of Interview Data: A six-phase thematic analytical  
framework (Braun & Clarke, 2006) will be utilised for analysing interview data. 
The analyses will commence once the researcher begins data collection, with 
the writing down of thoughts and prospective coding schemes for organising 
coding ideas (Benaquisto, 2008; Braun & Clarke, 2006). 
Interview recordings will be transcribed and organised into textual data. 
The researcher will then immerse in the data sets, reading and re-reading to  
inductively develop several codes manually by sentences using coloured  
highlighters in the first cycle coding phase. It is useful to have as many  
annotations as possible in this phase (Rev, 2022) to ensure every possibility of 
each data item (Braun & Clarke, 2006). Considering the relationship between 
all these codes, in the third analysis phase, the second coding cycle will be  
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eliminating or consolidating these codes to develop categories and  
subcategories that will be shown in an initial thematic map, followed by the 
"refinement" (Braun & Clarke, 2006, p. 20), which will further detail these  
categories and subcategories into candidate themes. 
In the fifth phase, the researcher will define and refine the themes by mapping 
the data within them, ensuring that all themes are relevant for answering the 
second research question. Finally, the concluding phase will encompass report 
writing that transitions findings into the content.

Significance of the Study: Practically, this study contributes to the  
understanding of how MTEs perceive TPACK and technology integration by 
providing insights into various approaches to how they utilise technology in 
teaching traditional Chinese music. Theoretically, this study contributes to 
the literature on TPACK in the field of music and closes the gap in research 
on TPACK in the Chinese context. Furthermore, since MTEs at Chinese Normal 
universities are mainly responsible for training the student music teachers, the 
findings of this study could also aid in comprehending student music teachers’ 
education situation.

Limitations: (1) The recruitment of participants could not cover a wide range, so 
the findings may not be representative (2) Gender and age are two factors that 
may impact the differences resulting from the integration of technology in the 
practice of MTEs but will not be included in this study. Consequently, future  
research may implement a quantitative or a mixed-method approach by  
utilising surveys or questionnaires to obtain a larger sample size of respondents 
and to explore the various factors that have influenced MTEs’ TPACK.
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the appreciation of public art and, more recently, educational aspects of  
museum interpretation design. Dr. Lachapelle has published widely on 
these topics and others through research articles and book chapters. He is a  
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and a former Graduate Program Director and Chair of the Department of Art  
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Creating the Self: 
Museum Education as 
Ecologies of Practice 

This in-person paper shares ongoing, federally funded research investigating  
the landscape of museum art education and how at this juncture, educators  
are taking up directives grounded in ecologies of practice informed by  
sustainability in the curriculum of museums. More specifically, in our funded 
project we have partnered formal university education with informal museum  
programs to investigate the learning potential of interactions with artworks. 
With a lens of creative ecologies, we engage with museums as material  
encounters co-constituted in the acts and actions of historical reconciliation, in 
educational mandates of these cultural institutions, and in how museums are 
actively orienting audiences to experiential exchange. In our Canadian context, 
we embrace dynamic innovations in teaching and learning through themes 
of diversity, inclusivity and equity, and articulate how museums as social  
institutions are changing, and how museums are evolving for the future to  
mediate different and multiple knowledges. This study suggests that Canada 
is moving in directions that prioritize museum education and program design 
approaches that explicitly address systemic barriers of access, differences in 
lived experiences, and practices that foreground equity. We will present case 
studies that address EDI and innovative approaches to engaging in museum 
collections to demonstrate theory in practice. 
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equity, assessment, and spirituality. He is a member of the National Advisory  
Committee for the Praxis II Art Education Examination; has served as a  
consultant for various schools and school districts; has presented at regional, 
national, and international conferences; has served on many editorial boards 
and has published in national and international journals, book chapters,  and 
a variety of books. As a contemporary artist, he creates images concerning  
spirituality (http://night4hawk.wixsite.com/stevewillis). 
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Mindfulness and 
Meditation for 

student stability in 
the classroom

It is difficult to stay afloat in a sea of chaos and turmoil that the students we see 
every day may have experienced such as physical or emotional abuse, social 
unrest, economic crisis, food insecurities, and health concerns like COVID-19. 
This presentation will focus on strategies teachers can use to help their  
students by using Mindful Meditation (MBSR) which can help stabilize the  
students’ emotions, their environments, and create an island of calm and 
peace where individuality and cultural awareness blend to offset tension,  
apprehension, and despair. Mindful Mediation provides the practice to stabilize  
an overly active, chaotic, and fearful mind and produces a space for mental 
and emotional respite. Mindful Meditation is practiced in a wide variety of 
schools. Research indicates that this practice of even a few minutes a day has 
produced impressive results and has emerged as a way of helping children and  
adolescents with conditions ranging from ADHD to anxiety, autism spectrum 
disorders, depression, and stress (Garey, 2022). According to Winston (1993), 
“Teens benefit tremendously,” she says, “Kids talk about their lives being  
transformed.” Current research by Shapero and Desbordes (2022) explores 
how mindfulness can help people of all ages with depression. Mindfulness’  
popularity has been bolstered by a growing body of research showing that it 
reduces stress and anxiety, improves attention and memory, and promotes 
self-regulation and empathy (Lazar 2022). The strategies in this presentation 
are designed to be shared among educators so that all students, teachers,  
administrators, and community members can support educational protocols  
like Mindfulness Meditation (MBSR) that are easy to teach to provide a  
supportive classroom for all.
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The relevance of  
community-based 
dance groups to 
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development for 
towns and local 

communities

Community dance as a practice is defined by several characteristics/values  
and aims that are also integral to the United Nations 2030 Sustainable  
Development goals, from the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development (also 
known as the UN Global Goals). The following UN Global Goals reflect a notably 
shared set of priorities and aims with the community dance field:
 Goal 3: Ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all at all ages 
 Goal 4: Ensure inclusive and equitable quality education and promote 
lifelong learning opportunities for all
 Goal 11: Make cities and human settlements inclusive, safe, resilient 
and sustainable
 Goal 16: Promote peaceful and inclusive societies for sustainable  
development, provide access to justice for all 
and build effective, accountable and inclusive institutions at all levels

As the UN seeks to foster sustainable nations, peoples, and localities by  
supporting processes that achieve these goals, the community dance field  
prioritizes similar goals and processes on a smaller scale for their local towns, 
socio-cultural groups, and participants.

Though the UN has not included language within the Global Goals/2030  
Sustainable Development Agenda that indicates the role of the arts within their 
plan for sustainable communities, the aligned pursuits of communitycentered 
artistic disciplines such as community dance could serve an impactful role in 
fostering the social dimension of sustainability for towns, cities, and countries. 
Drawing from discourse and definitions of social sustainability by scholars 
such as Saffron Woodcraft (2015), Veronica Dujon, Jesse Dillard and Eileen M. 
Brennan (2013), Alex Franklin and Paul Blyton (2011), and Graham Haughton  
(1999), this presentation will explore the socially sustainable practices of  
community dance groups. Furthermore, this presentation will discuss the 
ways in which community dance programs and practices may be useful as 
integrated components within sustainable development initiatives, serving 
as spaces of social and equity-focused praxis (also opening opportunities 
for community dance programs to be funded as sustainable development  
initiatives). 
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Aliya Yousuf, received her BFA (2003) and Postgraduate Diploma in Photography  
(2011) from Indus Valley School of Art and Architecture. She has completed 
her Masters in Art Education from Beaconhouse university(2020). She has  
participated in several residencies and her work has been exhibited in group 
and solo shows in Pakistan, Canada, South Korea and the UK. Primarily  
practicing as a ceramic sculptor, her work most often finds its basis in harmony 
with nature, listening to the material speak and letting the words be translated 
by her fingers into forms that in turn speak to the viewer. Deconstructing and 
then reconstructing simple familiar forms to challenge traditional views while 
simultaneously creating tensions through contrasts and ambiguities.

She applies a similar approach to her teaching by taking the ambiguous path 
of new technological developments in the fields of Art making and Art objects. 
Challenging the traditional teaching pedagogies and methodologies with  
recent shifts in art practices where the boundaries have been blurred between 
various disciplines of art and design. These shifts need to be addressed in 
art education as well. She defines her main aspiration is to prepare the new  
generation for future responsibilities and success in life, by means of acquisition  
of the organized bodies of information and prepared forms of skills with  
comprehensive understanding of art making and application of craft with deep 
understanding characteristics of materials.

She has presented the above mentioned concerns in her recent peer reviewed 
paper in conference - IOTA 21 Futuring Crafts-Indian Ocean Craft Triennal |  
AUSTRALIA.
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A Case study, 3-D 
Studio on digital 
Platform During 

Covid-19: Traditional 
Craft and Skill

The increase in the use of digital technologies has resulted in a reorientation 
in the field of art and art education. Although online platforms have been 
an invaluable resource in aiding preliminary research, the traditional studio  
practices of art and art making have been affected in an unprecedented  
manner. Therefore, the facilitation of these studio-based pedagogies has  
undergone a great amount of modification. The last academic year has 
made one realize the learning gaps which have resulted due to the COVID-19  
lockdown have become more pronounced and as an educator, one needs to  
reflect and review strategies and revisit existing norms to overcome  
deficiencies. The hands-on aspect was missing along with the engagement 
of the students with technicians and technical tools. This paper is a qualitative  
inquiry to explore the effect of the use of online tools and engagement on the 
art-making practice in teaching and learning, as well as looking at ways to use 
the online tools to better facilitate student engagement and skill building.  
Innovation in technology, online engagement ethics, and existing studio  
practices may need to be integrated as a solution to this disparity.
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Training Arts 
teachers to facilitate 
theatre-making for 

marginalized learners 
with complex 

sensory,  
neurological and 
cognitive needs

The Arts have the potential to break through the barriers and limitations which 
participants with neurological, physical and cognitive challenges have to  
contend with in that it can offer support and assist in the expression of feelings  
and ideas. It can foster sharing and community, and promote a sense of  
well-being, self-worth and empowerment to learners who are often non-verbal 
and/or have specific sensory or alternate communication needs.
The relationship between teaching artist/facilitator and audience is of special  
significance in these types of arts events as there is usually a one-on-one or 
close relationship between participant/audience and facilitator. Facilitators  
must be able to adapt to the specific needs of individuals. Events and  
facilitators must be flexible enough to allow for deviation from the planned  
scenario if necessary and facilitators must be able to hold a safe space for  
participants. Teaching artists/facilitators require very specific skills to prepare 
them for this type of facilitation. The creation of the sensory space, additionally, 
has to be carefully considered by such teachers.

This study documents the creation of performance arts experiences for  
audiences with neurological, cognitive, and physical challenges and  
documents and demonstrates an example of a training programme  
undertaken with teachers/facilitators. 
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Dr YU Weijie, graduated from Shanghai Theatre Academy, China (MA under 
Prof. Zhang Junchuan), was trained at Eugenio Barba’s International School 
of Theatre Anthropology (the 4th Edition) Bologna, Italy. With his Ph. D from 
the Institute of Music Theatre, University of Bayreuth, Germany (under Prof. 
Susanne Vill), he was also the resident researchfellow at the International  
Research Centre of Interweaving Performance Cultures at Berlin Free University,  
Germany (2009 – 2010) under Prof. Erika Fischer-Lichte. Dr YU publishes  
extensively in the international journals in the languages of Chinese, English, 
German, Italian and Czech, in addition to his books of Tradizione e realta del 
teatro cinese and Teatro Cinese, etc. 

Dr YU’s research interest covers the areas of actor-training and theatre  
education of global IHL on curricula & assessment design and pedagogical 
innovations, etc., Dr YU has been working at Nanyang Academy of Fine Arts, 
Singapore since 2001, where he took various academic positions as Dean 
of School of Performing Arts, Vice Dean of Southeast Asian Arts Research, 
Head of Theatre, and Acting Head of Dance, etc. His academic management  
portfolio includes his services as the member of Assessment Committee,  
Curriculum Committee, Scholarship & Student Discipline Committee, etc. of 
the Academic Board.

A theatre practitioner, Dr YU worked as an actor and director in Europe with 
different companies, e.g. Theatre an der Ruhr (with 3-year soloist contract with 
Roberto Ciulli), WuWei Theatre Frankfurt, Meta Theatre Munich, Germany, 
and Teatro Filippini, Verona, Italy, etc. In addition to his role as artistic direc-
tor for dozens of stage productions at Nanyang Academy of Fine Arts of the 
past two decades, his recent stage directing works include Out of Order (2016),  
Rhinoceros in Love (2019), Don Juan (2020), and The Girls in Red Headscarves 
(2021). 

As a panel member, Dr YU served various posts for many official and  
professional organizations in Singapore, including that of the chief judge of  
National Drama Competition of Singapore Youth Festival (Ministry of  
Education), Arts Fund, Scholarship Committee, Annual Grant Committee, as 
well as Cultural Medallion & Young Artist Award Committee, etc. of National 
Arts Council, in addition to that of Artistic Supervisory Board of Music & Drama 
Company of Singapore Armed Force (Ministry of Defense), and that of Theatre 
Advisory Board of Arts Theatre of Singapore. He was awarded with longyear 
service awards in 2011, 2017 and 2022 respectively from Nanyang Academy of 
Fine Arts. In 2016, he received the National Day Public Service Award (PBM) by 
the President of the Republic of Singapore.

Communication

The Expression and  
Exploration of the 
Heritage Richness 
in Arts Education 

in the Multicultural 
Society of Singapore: 
The Preservation and 

Practice of the 
Theatrical 

Uniqueness in 
Mandarin  

Drama Curriculum 
Design and Teaching

A young nation, the Republic of Singapore was established in 1965 as a state of 
multi-cultures and multi-ethnicities as well as multi-languages with English,  
Chinese, Malay, and Tamil-speaking communities. The arts educational  
program of the Chinese-speaking (Mandarin) Drama was first introduced 
as a curriculum of its own at Nanyang Academy of Fine Arts in 1997 with the  
establishment of this inaugural Mandarin Drama course in the country, where 
a range of the English-speaking arts educational courses of (A-Level) Theatre 
Studies and (O-Level) Drama curricula etc. had already been established and 
developed in this post-colonial society. 

Therefore, the positioning of the new (Chinese-speaking) mandarin drama 
program has always been achallenging issue in the process of its curriculum 
design and arts educational practice: whether it should follow the inherited 
curricula departure and formula of the global format of drama educational  
program, most of which were either developed out of the traditional English 
drama courses or from the curricula of the new establishment of Theatre  
Studies of the west, or it should be a mandarin drama curriculum of its own to 
be designed based on the cultural richness and aesthetic uniqueness of the 
Chinese theatrical traditions? This is in fact a question of whether the mandarin  
drama stage expression should just be a translated Chinese version of the  
English Drama practice, or it should be a unique theatrical expression and  
establishment of its own? This is also an issue of how and to which extend 
the cultural and aesthetic nature from one of the oldest existing theatrical  
traditions of the world cultural heritage should and could be preserved in  
curricula design and arts educational process in nature. 

The proposed research paper will examine, reflect and review the curriculum  
design and discourse as well as the arts educational practice with the  
mandarin drama program at Nanyang Academy of Fine Arts in Singapore, 
a case study in relation to the issue of the preservation of the world cultural  

Communications
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heritage in drama curriculum design and arts educational practice globally at 
large. 

Communication

A panoramic view 
within the role of 
musical tradition, 
from classical to 

popular, developed in 
a border context

This communication proposal considers a model of artistic education based 
on an eclectic paradigm through a pedagogical perspective. In this context,  
the school Academia de Música de Elvas, assumes the centrality of the  
interdisciplinary dimension, the context of cross-border city, and the contact 
with different artistic personalities. 
This allows the communion between music, poetry, literature, fine arts,  
improvisation, the popular repertoire, the erudite repertoire, but above all the 
eclectic model whose superior purpose presupposes educating for a freedom 
of choices, as much as possible, free of artistic or pedagogical preconceptions. 
As José Saramago wrote, "you have to leave the island, to see the island." In 
this sense, a beneficial experience is the possibility of promoting a paradigm of 
artistic education constructed from the "delight of diversity", as Leonard Meyer 
stated. 
An eclectic perspective of musical pedagogy opens the door to a world that, 
starting from the basis, technical and historical assumptions of classical  
lineage music, leaves students the option to walk through their own path in 
other worlds of musical expression, as valid as the "erudite" way, in which they 
can fundamentally fulfill themselves.

Luís Zagalo, at the age of six, began his musical studies at Academia de  
Música de Elvas, completing the general course of the Conservatory at this  
institution. He continued his studies at Universidade Nova de Lisboa, where he 
graduated in Musicology. Also at the same University, concluded a Master's  
degree in Musical Sciences - Psychology and Musical Pedagogy,  
with the highest classification. He then obtained a postgraduate degree  
in Educational Training, whose specialty focused on Didactics of  
Music, at Universidade de Évora. He continued his academic career  
completing the course of professional internship, at Universidade  
Aberta. Later he attended and completed the Master's degree in Music  
Teaching – Musical Training and Ensemble Class, at Escola Superior de  
Artes Aplicadas de Castelo Branco. He is currently working on the review of 
the doctoral thesis in Music at Universidade de Évora, under the guidance of  
Professor Christopher Bochmann.
He studied piano with Licínia Carichas, violin with António José Miranda, viola 
de arco with Barbara Friedhoff and vocal education with Celia del Rio. He also 
studied with Edwin Gordon, Rui Vieira Nery, Christopher Bochmann, Ricardo 
Tacuchian, Gerhard Doderer, Paulo Ferreira de Castro, Salwa Castelo-Branco, 
Perry Cook, among others. 
He founded the Chamber Music Festival in Elvas, Festival "Voices of Elvas" and 
concert cycles "Music Month", "Acoustic Heritage" and “Music in spring".
As a musician, artistic director or producer he worked with artistic personalities  
from various fields, such as Alba Ventura, Ana Bacalhau, António Pinho Vargas,  
António Victorino D'Almeida, Aurea, Avi Taler, Camané, Carlos Barretto,  
Carlos do Carmo, Carlos Mendes, Christopher Bochmann, Cuca Roseta,  
Daahoud Salim, Eduardo Paniagua, Erika Pluhar, Eurico Carrapatoso, Héber 
Marques, Hendrik Müller, Ingborge Baldaszti, João Gil, Joshua dos Santos, José 
Nogueira, Luís Represas, Mafalda Veiga, Manuel João Vieira, Maria de Medeiros, 
Maria do Céu Guerra, Marino de Freitas, Marisa Liz, Mariza, Miguel Gameiro,  
Miguel Nuñez, Mísia, Naveen Arles, Olga Prats, Pablo Milanés, Paulo de  
Carvalho, Paulo Jorge Ferreira, Pedro Abrunhosa, Pedro Moreira, Richard  
Clayderman, Rita Guerra, Rui Veloso, Ruy de Carvalho, Simone de Oliveira, Sofia 
Escobar, Sónia Tavares, Sun-Mi Hong, Tim, Vítor de Sousa, among others.
His teaching activity was developed at Colégio Luso-Britânico, Agrupamento 
de Escolas N.º 3 de Elvas, Instituto Piaget – Campus Universitário de Almada 
and Academia de Música de Elvas, where he remains as professor and diretor, 
since 2005.
He has also held the functions of cooperating professor at Universidade  
Católica Portuguesa, Escola Superior de Artes Aplicadas de Castelo Branco 
and Universidade de Évora, within the professional practice guidance and  
supervised teaching.

Academia de Música de Elvas

 ZAGALO, Luís
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Workshops

Direção Regional de  
Educação

ABREU, Marlene

Marlene Abreu é coordenadora Regional de Expressão Dramática na Direção 
de Serviços de Educação Artística. Licenciada em Educação de Infância e  
pós-graduada em Arte-Terapia. Integra a Equipa de Animação desde 1999. Fez  
formação na área da caracterização teatral desde 2001 e tornou-se autodidata, 
ao longo dos anos, realizando dversos trabalhos de caracterização teatral nos 
espetáculos da Equipa de Animação, pinturas faciais em festas de aniversário 
e outros eventos.

Caracterizou a Equipa de Animação da DSEA e outros grupos em diversos  
trabalhos: Festival da Canção Infantil da Madeira, Natal, Semana Sorridente,  
Semana da Criança, Campanha da Qualidade, MUSICAEB, ISCE, Semana  
Regional das Arte, ESCOLARTES, Hotel Porto Bay, Hotel The Vine, entre outros.

Orienta formação contínua docente na Direção Regional de Educação -  
Direção de Serviços de Educação Artística – na área da expressão dramática.

Direção Regional de  
Educação

CAPITÃO, Susana

Susana Capitão é licenciada em LLM (Línguas e Literaturas Modernas), nas  
Variantes Francês/ Inglês pela Universidade da Madeira, tem exercido a  
profissão de docente de língua Inglesa e Francesa no 3º ciclo e Ensino  
Secundário desde 1997 e de inglês como atividade extracurricular na Educação 
Pré-Escolar desde 2004.  

Integrou a Equipa de Animação da DSEA em 2019, provando ser uma mais-valia  
pelos longos anos de experiência a trabalhar diretamente com alunos da  
Educação Pré-Escolar, como ao nível cultural e artístico a que se tem dedicado  
em paralelo e como hobby: cantar em unidades hoteleiras, desempenhar  
papéis de atriz em Teatro Amador, apresentar eventos socioculturais,  
recorrendo às suas competências de tradução e facilidade de comunicação e 
expressão em Português, Inglês e Francês.  

Orienta formação contínua docente na Direção Regional de Educação -  
Direção de Serviços de Educação Artística - na área da expressão dramática.

Workshop

Brincando com as 
tradições da nossa 

Ilha (Madeira)

Construção e manipulação de fantoches 

Pretende-se com este workshop que os participantes adquiram  
conhecimentos na área do teatro de fantoches, nomeadamente, na construção 
e manipulação de um fantoche de vara. O fantoche é um recurso que facilita 
a aprendizagem de temáticas, o processo criativo e momentos de partilha em 
grupo.  

Workshops
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Academia Nacional 
Superior de 

Orquestra, Escola 
Superior de Dança e 

Conservatório 
Nacional

ARAÚJO, Rafael

Rafael Araújo é licenciado em Direção e Teoria da Música, tendo trabalhado 
com os professores Vasco Negreiros e António Vassalo Lourenço. Conclui o  
mestrado em Pedagogia e Música de Conjunto na Universidade de Aveiro 
em 2015. Teve oportunidade de trabalhar em vários grupos de música de 
câmara com Jaime Mota, António Chagas Rosa e Helena Marinho. Estudou na  
Hochschule für Musik Karlsruhe, na Alemanha, com Frank Leenen, Dieter Kurz 
e Stephman Hoffmann – Direção Coral, e Direção de Orquestra com Andreas 
Weiss. Terminou os seus estudos com summa cum laude. Participou em cursos 
de aperfeiçoamento de Direção de Orquestra com Javier Castro (Salamanca), 
Jean-Sébastien Béreau (Paris), Lior Shambadal (Berlim, Berliner Sinfonietta) e 
Simon Halsey (Rundfunk Chor Berlin).

Como compositor, tem obras estreadas nos Festivais de Outono, Festival  
Percursos da Música, Festival de Música em Kaunas, Harp Festival na Holanda,  
Universidade de Houston e muitos outros. Em 2014 participou no International  
Program of Musical Education em Groningen, Holanda. Em 2016 obteve 
o 1.º Prémio no 3.º Concurso de Composição para Crianças da Associação  
Portuguesa de Educação Musical – APEM. Em 2018 obteve o 2.º Prémio no  
Tarptautinis muzikos aranžuočių konkursas (International Music  
Arrangement Competition – APEX) na Lituânia e o 3.º Prémio no 5.º Concurso 
de Composição para Crianças da Associação Portuguesa de Educação Musical 
– APEM. Em 2019 ganhou o 3.º Prémio no Concurso de Composição FOLEFEST.

Tem vindo a exercer as atividades de professor, pianista acompanhador e  
maestro, escrevendo também obras para crianças e para ensembles de  
música contemporânea. São exemplo Requiem para um Gato (2014),  
Dronofonia (2016) e O Chapéu Mágico (2016). É frequentemente convidado 
na qualidade de pianista em competições nacionais como Sons de Cabral, 
Terras de La Sallete, Alto Minho Competition e Paços Premium, entre outros.  
Colabora regularmente com a Orquestra Clássica do Centro, como pianista 
acompanhador e correpetidor. Teve a oportunidade de tocar em importantes 
salas, tais como a Casa da Música no Porto, o Centro Cultural de Belém em 
Lisboa, a Ópera da Bastilha em Paris, a Konzerthaus em Berlim e o Palau de la 
Musica em Barcelona. Fundou em 2013 o ABH/RSH CHOR (Karlsruhe) e em 2014 
o Royal Voices Choir (Aveiro).

Participou em workshops de improvisação, soundpainting e musicoterapia 
com figuras internacionalmente reputadas como Christopher Azzara, Chris 
Philpott, François Choiselat, Meredith Monk e Vocal Ensemble, Joaquim Alves 
e Natália Santos, entre outros. É professor na Academia Nacional Superior 
de Orquestra – Metropolitana, na Escola Superior de Dança de Lisboa e no  
Conservatório Nacional. Frequenta o Doutoramento em Ciências da Cultura,  
área da Música na Universidade do Minho, focando-se em ópera infantil e  
dimensão ética, pensamento crítico e criatividade desenvolvendo arte  
participativa.

Workshop

Prima la musica e poi 
le parole: a 

construção de uma 
ópera de bolso 

infantil como género 
de arte social e 

experiência estética 
no ensino artístico 

em Portugal 

Prima la Musica e poi le parole pretende apresentar e clarificar o processo de 
construção de uma ópera infantil, de curta duração, com o recurso à obra “As 
formigas vão salvar o planeta” de Philip Bunting. Através do recurso à narrativa  
prosódica e a sua íntima relação com os Objetivos de Desenvolvimento  
Sustentável, a oficina convida ao pensamento criativo, à transformação 
pela arte e à reflexão do profundo sensível. “Parece impossível, até ser feito” 
é o mote para a arte dos sentidos, da criatividade, onde todos os envolvidos, 
serão transportados e elucidados para a narrativa transversal que a educação  
artística deve abarcar. Construir um libretto, linhas vocais e padrões  
rítmico-melódicos, paisagens sonoras, mapas emocionais e de movimento 
são algumas das propostas exploradas, num coletivo de expressões, onde a  
unidade só pode ser entendida na multiplicidade das vozes. 
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Universität Bremen

BROHL, Christiane

Dr. Christiane Brohl is teacher and researcher of art education with the focus on 
artistic reserach. Topics are: investigate sites, mapping, research teaching and 
learning in intersubjectives situations and the relationship between nature and 
culture. Since 2018 she is working as a teacher and researcher for Art Education  
and Aesthetic Education at the Institute for Art Studies - Film Studies - Art  
Education at the University of Bremen.

From 2015 until 2017 she was an Visiting Professor or Art Education at the  
Academy of Arts Münster. She also worked from 2003 to 2019 as an Art teacher  
at schools in Hamburg. She made several art projects in collaboration with  
artists and in cooperation with art instituions. She founded 2020 an working 
group of researchers from different disciplines in the community of artistic  
reseach in germany to investigate the possibilies of teaching artistic research.

Workshop

Artistic Research and  
sustainability

Impulse for art 
education

What impulses does artistic research give us to deal with the relationship  
between culture and nature under the question of sustainability? 

Artistic research describes an aesthetic way of searching for knowledge about 
oneself and one's world. The starting point of artistic research are the subjective  
aesthetic perceptions, feelings and associations in relation to something. Those 
who conduct artistic research start from their own interests and questions  
about topics such as sustainability, places or works of art. Methods and results  
of artistic research are not subject to scientific standards. What is special 
about artistic research is the interplay of subjective interests, social and further  
discursive considerations on a topic, which are put into relation with each other. 
The goal is to artistically express one's own answer to the question posed. An  
artistic answer does not form a final conclusion, an objectifiable conclusion. 
Rather, it opens up new perspectives on a topic such as sustainability and serves 
to keep thinking and acting flexible in order to initiate new search processes.  
This kind of artistic research represents a processual didactics.  
With regard to sustainability, artistic research offers a way to examine our  
culturally shaped relationship to nature.  

The workshop starts from a question: What impulses does artistic research give 
us to investigate the relationship between culture and nature from the point of 
view of sustainability? The workshop is about a practical introduction to artistic  
research through a concrete artistic exploration of a site in Madeira. The  
participants' own aesthetic experiences will be reflected on in a theory-based 
way by presenting artistic research as a process-related didactic using  
examples from art and art education. The aim of the workshop is to provide 
impulses for artistic research into the relationship between culture and nature 
for art education practice. 

Direção Regional de  
Educação

CAIRES, Maria João

Maria João Caires é Coordenadora Regional das Áreas Artísticas, na SRE –  
Direção de Serviços de Educação Artística. É portadora duplamente do grau de  
Mestre. O 1.º mestrado em Ensino de Educação Musical no Ensino Básico, 
pelo Instituto Superior Politécnico de Setúbal e o 2.º Mestrado em Patología 
de la Voz y Voz Profesional, pela Universidad de Alcalá de Henares em Madrid.  
É Diplomada em Voz Profesional Hablada, Cantada y Interpretada pela  
Universidade Ibero Americana de Columbia com o patrocínio de Vocologycenter  
– Bogotá.
É portadora do Certificado de registo de Formador pelo Conselho Científico 
– Pedagógico da Formação Continua de Braga, sendo que nos últimos anos 
tem sido convidada a dinamizar formação a docentes na RAM, através da  
Secretaria Regional de Educação, do Sindicato Independente de Professores 
e Educadores (SIPE), e do Conservatório – Escola Profissional das Artes na  
Madeira, nas áreas de Educação Musical e Educação Vocal. Durante muitos 
anos frequentou ações de formação, workshops e conferencias, no âmbito 
da Direção Coral, e Técnica Vocal em Portugal e Espanha, sob a orientação de  
Professores e Maestros tais como Luc Guilloré, Vianey da Cruz, Concha Doñaque, 
Sara Matarranz, entre outros. Foi professora de Educação Vocal e Coral no  
Conservatório - Escola Profissional das Artes na Madeira. Foi vocalista do grupo  

Workshops
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de Música Tradicional Madeirense (Xarabanda) e membro da Associação  
Musical e Cultural – Xarabanda durante 21 anos. Atualmente é diretora artística 
dos grupos corais:  Orfeão Madeirense e Arco da Calheta.

Direção Regional de  
Educação

CRISTÓVÃO, Natalina

Natalina Cristóvão é Diretora de Serviços da Educação Artística/Direção Regional 
de Educação, licenciada em educação musical, mestre em Ciências da Educação 
– área da inovação pedagógica – e doutorada na especialidade de currículo, pela  
Universidade da Madeira. É assistente convidada na Universidade da Madeira  
e é investigadora integrada no Centro de Investigação em Educação da  
Universidade da Madeira – CIE-UMa. Colaborou com várias instituições de  
ensino superior do continente português, na lecionação de várias UC na área 
da pedagogia, gestão de projetos e estágios profissionais. É autora e coautora 
de vários artigos científicos e obras editadas.

Workshop

Brincando com as 
tradições da nossa 

Ilha (Madeira)

Brinquedos tradicionais cantados 

Pretende-se dar a conhecer alguns dos “brinquedos tradicionais cantados” que 
constam na obra da autoria da prof.ª Lígia Brasão. Fazendo parte do património 
cultural madeirense, estes brinquedos tradicionais representam espaços de 
lazer de outros tempos, onde o jogo ganha particular relevo e o seu cariz de 
natureza pedagógica, ilustrando elementos da cultura e da história do nosso 
povo que importa preservar. Aliar a voz ao movimento, através de movimento/
coreografias elementares, é também uma forma de incorporar contributos de 
vários pedagógicos do séc. XX, nomeadamente, de Edgar Willems e Carl Orff. 

Universidad de Jaén

CHINCHILLA, María

María Chinchilla is Professor of Artistic Education and teacher training; at the  
Universidad de Jaén, Spain. She lectures in bachelor degrees in Education (Infantile,  
Primary and Social) and the master's degrees of Art, Music and Design research 
(AmuDi) and the professional formation for the high school teacher (MAES). 
She is member of the group of research HUM 862 "Studies in Society, Arts 
and Cultural Management". Her has focused on the on development personal 
and social, through art. The social dimensions of art, and the reflective, critical 
and sustainable learning are of particular interest for her. She has published  
numerous articles on these topics and she is author of teaching resources for 
"Anaya" publishing house.
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Universidad de Sevilla

Universidad de Sevilla

PRADAS, Rocío

LARA, Carmen

Rocío Pradas is a Visual Artist, Professor, and Research in the Department of 
Drawing at the same University, and also a Professor of Plastic Arts in high schools  
(personal grounds at the moment), and a Professor of Learning Sciences. She 
is a collaborator at the "Centro Andaluz de Arte Contemporáneo" and "Anaya" 
publishing house in the elaboration of teaching resources.
She is interested in the approach of nature, its cycles through art, and  
education as an engine of social change. She participates in collective  
exhibitions in Spain and abroad, and individual exhibitions like "Patio  
Community", at the CICUS, "Cubicaje", at the exhibition hall Guirigai,  
"Cartografías de afectos vegetales", at Neilson Gallery, "Plantae", "City Flowers",  
at the gallery Félix Gómez and the exhibition room Maravillas, "Metálica  
vegetal" at the art gallery Icaria, "Fulgor", at Vírgenes galleries, or the artistic  
installation "Sombras y réplicas", at the "Fundación Aparejadores". Selected 
works in help or contests as "Iniciarte", "Grúas Lozano" or "Arte de Mujeres". She 
has been published in magazines such as, The International Journal of the Arts 
in Society, API or Escuela Abierta, and has participated in communications and 
lectures in local and international congresses.

Carmen Lara currently works as a Professor in the Painting Department at the 
University of Seville. She lectures in the Bachelor of Fine Arts and the Master of 
Art: Idea & Production.
She is the head researcher of the group HUM 841, Landscape Observatory,  
focusing on the Art as assessment tool, and the awareness of landscape. She 
has worked on this topic from the theoretical reflection standpoint, and works 
publishing articles and participating in conferences and meetings, along with 
continuing her artistic practice through the participation of exhibitions. 
In recent years, she has focused on the research of a methodology that  
facilitates the transdisciplinarity reading of landscape with the convergence 
of different disciplines such as geography and history. She also participates in 
the research team of "Cultural Landscapes of the Global Heritage List" project. 
Keys for the Identification and Criteria for the Management of Pastures, Iberian  
Areas, and Mediterranean Olive Trees. (CSO2015-65787-C6-6-P).

Workshop

Participatory art for 
the development 

and social change: a 
research

INTRODUCTION. This proposal arises within the framework of research and  
development project “Participatory artistic practices for the appropriation 
of public space and the quality of urban life” (PID2020-118221RB-I00). We are  
especially interested in those that, in some way, affect the objectives of  
sustainable development (SDGs), human rights and social justice. We want 
to analyse what the role of the artist and the different actors is, ways of  
participation and interaction with the space, way of financing it, but, above 
all, what the involvement of the community and the results are: the personal 
and social benefits that they cause, if there is the recovery and empowerment 
of the local, on the people, their culture and interests. OBJECTIVES: Generate 
shared knowledge; agreeing on terms; sharing experiences and reflecting on 
them; and mapping participatory artistic practices. METHODOLOGY based on 
the arts, through a performative discussion workshop and qualitative research, 
among experts, as a way of triangulation. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION. In this 
type of practice, it is essential to take into through troughs and actions, but 
also the feelings that they provoke and the values, that move them; therefore, 
we propose a standardized analysis procedure that allows us to assess the  
rational, but also the intuitive and the emotional; moreover, taking into account  
time: the results of the proposal before, during and after the experience, 
and, how they contribute to responding to social challenges and the SDGs.  
CONCLUSIONS. We hope to obtain, not onlyoriginal and innovative results, 
but also a theoretical and practical foundation for the research, teaching and  
artistic community, at the same time that it will be an opportunity to create 
collaborative action research networks.

Workshops
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University of Limerick, Ireland

Western Sydney University, 
Australia 

FINNERAN, Michael

JACOBS, Rachael

Dr Michael Finneran is Associate Professor and the founding Head of the  
Department of Drama and Theatre Studies at the University of Limerick (Mary 
Immaculate College) Ireland where he leads undergraduate and research  
programmes in contemporary and applied theatre. 

Michael’s research interests are in applied theatre, drama education, theatre 
practice, creativity, arts policy and social justice in the arts. He is co-author 
(with Kelly Freebody) of Critical Themes in Drama: Social-Cultural and Political  
Analysis in Drama Education & Applied Theatre (Routledge, 2021) and co-editor 
of a number of volumes, including Drama and Social Justice: Theory, research 
and practice in international contexts (Routledge, 2016), Applied Theatre:  
Understanding Change (Springer, 2018), Education and Theatres (Springer, 
2019). 

Michael is an active theatre artist working as director, producer and designer 
in professional and community theatre. He led the establishment of the Lime 
Tree Theatre in Limerick and served on the board for a decade. He is currently  
is Chairman/Cathaoirleach of the board of Branar Téater do Pháistí , and  
Chairman of the board of Dance Limerick. Michael was a Gilbert Visiting Fellow 
to the University of Sydney Social Sciences and Humanities Advanced Research 
Institute in 2022 and was added to the DCU Alumni Distinguished Wall in 2020. 
He is currently chairing the national group designing the first secondary/high 
school drama and film curriculum in Ireland. 

Rachael Jacobs lectures in Creative Arts Education at Western Sydney  
University and is a former secondary arts teacher (Dance, Drama and Music).  
Her PhD was on creativity and assessment, and her research focusses on  
language acquisition through the arts and arts for creative and social justice. 
Rachael has facilitated art projects in community settings all over Australia, 
including refugee communities, prisons and women’s refuges and currently 
works with migrant and refugee communities. Her most recent projects have 
focussed on climate justice and a new anti-racism program in schools taught 
through drama and dance. Rachael is a community activist, aerial artist, South 
Asian choreographer and runs her own intercultural dance company.  

Workshop

Social Justice, Arts 
Education, Creativity

Probing the qualities of creativity is ubiquitous in arts research, especially in 
the mitigation of societal challenges. This workshop adds to the body of work, 
positioning the concept of creative justice as a necessary aim of creativity. Work 
that has a creative justice orientation addresses historic and ongoing areas of 
inequality and injustice, it encompasses parity of participation and takes steps, 
some radical, some everyday, to decentre discrimination, patriarchy, ableism, 
whiteness and capitalism in disrupting the performativity of creativity. 

This paper theorises creative justice in order to better understand its  
characteristics and how we might work towards it. It holds creative justice 
as a continuum of ontological perspectives and methodological practices. 
The strong intersection of creative justice with social, racial, First Nations and  
climate justice is addressed, as well as engaging with wellbeing as a tenet of 
creative justice, as is the move towards applying the term to creative education 
practices. 

Creative justice is further explored using three arts and creativity projects as 
case studies that are orientated around creative justice principles. The first is an 
anti-racism program in Australian schools that uses South Asian dance styles 
and as a medium to address intercultural understanding, power relationships 
and the legacy of colonisation. The second is a climate justice project based 
in South West Sydney communities that engages local dance, drama, visual  
artists and slam poets in climate activism, encouraging the community to 
raise their collective voices through the arts. The final project is a study which  
examines creativity and wellbeing amongst projects delivered in Ireland.  
It probes in particular the concepts of wellbeing and creativity, as well  
intentionality amongst practitioners and the resultant effects amongst  
participants, both desired and unplanned.
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Universidad de Jaén (Spain)

University of Zurich,  
Switzerland

GARCÍA, Pedro

GÖKSEL, Eva

Pedro García (1995) graduated in Musicology from the University of Granada. 
His first contact with music was from a very young age when he began  
elementary and later professional trombone studies at the CSM María de  
Molina in Úbeda. He will spend his youth performing traditional band music 
from Spain. 
Once he arrives in Granada to study Musicology, he begins to investigate the 
world of pop bands and will make many collaborations with groups on the 
scene, going on several tours in Spain and a tour in Argentina. 
He currently develops the work of art investigator and composer. In several  
personal projects (ERNESTO, ♬ernesto♬, Dj encajes de amor), he’s searching 
the point of convergence between pop and experimental electronics.

Workshop

Sound of solidarity. 
Imagining new 

realities

In this workshop we’re going to experiment with the sound of our environment.  
From this sound landscape we’re going to create new sounds with different 
elements creating a new reality. Definitely each group will select a sound  
landscape and they will reimagine this space adding new components. 

With this workshop we get in touch with nature and technology around us 
working with our cognitive systems and taking part in a space. 

At the end, we will share our impressions, giving each other feedback to create 
an ensemble sound piece that comes from what we did.

Eva Göksel is a doctoral candidate at the University of Zurich, Switzerland, with 
a master’s in education examining Drama in French as a Second Language 
from the University of British Columbia, Canada. She co-organises the annual 
Drama in Education Days (https://dramapaedagogik.de/en/). From 2014-2020, 
Eva worked at the University of Teacher Education Zug, Switzerland, where she 
introduced Drama in Education into the curriculum. She now lives in Uppsala, 
Sweden. 

Workshop

Water Woes: A story 
drama for the 

primary classroom

Life on our planet is changing at a record pace – a variety of events over the 
last few years have demonstrated this clearly, including political turmoil on 
the world stage, the constraints of a pandemic, and wrestling with the impact 
of climate change all over the globe. Students and educators thus need to  
navigate ever-trickier topics and content as they investigate the world around 
them. A story drama is an ideal way to create a safe space in which to grapple 
with complex questions. 

In this workshop we use an Australian creation myth to explore some of the 
problems facing humanitytoday. The story is used to springboard participants 
into a fictional world that probes beyond and around the source text. This story 
drama is undergoing constant change, much as our present teaching climate 
and global contexts are…

A story drama is an ideal way to hook learners’ interest and to engage their 

Workshops
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imagination, emotions, and problem solving skills. Working within a story  
framework can make space for new perspectives, allowing participants 
to grapple with current concerns in a fictional context. It allows students to  
experiment with problem solving in a unique way and leaves room for  
out-of-the-box thinking. 

This workshop aims to address the themes of story telling processes in  
education, as well as considering how arts education can contribute to the 
mitigation of societal challenges such as promoting empathy and addressing 
climate change education. The workshop invites participants to experience a 
sample drama that they can draw on for inspiration.

Direção Regional de  
Educação

Direção Regional de  
Educação

GOMES, Catarina

ABRANTES, Susana

Catarina Gomes é mestre em Ensino de Educação Musical pela Escola Superior 
de Educação de Setúbal.
Licenciada em Educação Musical pelo Instituto Superior de Ciências  
Educativas - Odivelas.
Licenciada em Educação de Infância pela Universidade da Madeira.
Coordenadora das Modalidades Artísticas do 2.º e 3.º CEBS na Direção de 
Serviços de Educação Artística (DSEA)/Direção Regional de Educação (DRE).
Coordenadora da Modalidade de Cordofones Tradicionais Madeirenses na 
DSEA/DRE.
Dinamizadora de atividades formativas em Cordofones Tradicionais  
Madeirenses, no âmbito da formação contínua de docentes da RAM promovida 
pela DRE.
No que concerne à prática de cordofones, foi praticante de bandolim na 
Orquestra de Bandolins da Direção de Serviços de Educação Artística e  
Multimédia (DSEAM); foi estudante de bandolim e violino na DSEAM; foi  
ensaiadora e executante de bandolim/violino na Tuna Feminina da Universidade 
da Madeira; foi executante de cordofones no grupo de música tradicional  
Encontros da Eira; criou e ensaiou o Grupo de Cordofones da Escola Donaolga.

Susana Abrantes é mestre em Arte e Educação pela Universidade Aberta.
Coordenadora do Projeto Componentes Regionais e Locais do Currículo em  
Educação Musical da DSEA/DRE.
Professora de Educação Musical na Escola Básica e Secundária de Santa Cruz.
Fez a sua formação musical e instrumental no Conservatório de Música da  
Madeira, onde foi aluna do professor Pedro Zamora, em guitarra clássica;  
integrou a extinta Orquestra de Música Antiga da Madeira, como guitarrista,  
do então Gabinete Coordenador de Educação Artística; foi ensaiadora e  
executante de guitarra e viola baixo no grupo “Sol Nascente” da Casa do Povo 
de Santa Cruz; foi executante de viola baixo no grupo de música tradicional  
Encontros da Eira; foi professora responsável pela Modalidade Artística de 
Cordofones na Escola Básica e Secundária de Santa Cruz (2006-2021); é a  
professora responsável pela Classe  de Violas da Casa do Povo de Santa Cruz; 
atualmente é guitarrista acompanhadora de Fado.

Workshop

Brincando com as 
tradições da nossa 

Ilha

Iniciação ao Braguinha 

Pretende-se que os participantes adquiram conhecimentos iniciais de  
aprendizagem de um cordofone tradicional madeirense (braguinha). A  
aquisição de competências assentará na exploração de técnicas de execução, 
na interpretação de repertório musical diverso de iniciação ao instrumento, na 
experimentação de atividades lúdicas e na exploração de recursos criados e 
adaptados para cordofones (canções, melodias, jogos e acompanhamentos 
harmónicos).  
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Ronald Kox (1967) is Head of Cultural Education at the Netherlands Centre of 
Expertise for Cultural Education and Amateur Arts (LKCA) in The Netherlands.  
With his background in art practice, art education, government and  
non-formal cultural education, he has broad experience in all aspects of cultural  
education. He is intensively involved in Dutch national and international  
developments such as Curriculum.nu, Cultural Education with Quality, the  
European Key Competences, and Europe in Perspective. He regularly writes 
and speaks about the importance of cultural education for the development 
of children and young people, and the connections that can be made from  
cultural education with other areas, both at school and in pre-school and 
non-formal settings. He regularly leads (online) conversations and meetings 
about culture, education and policy.

Workshop

Building bridges 
between islands: 

model for  
communication and 

better understanding

This workshop aims at a better communication and understanding how arts 
professionals can contribute to arts education in schools. Ronald Kox, Head 
of Cultural Education, at the Netherlands Centre of Expertise for Cultural  
Education and Amateur Arts (LKCA) explains the model. Participants then 
use issues cards to simulate a conversation between an artist and teachers in  
primary or secondary education on what an arts professional can contribute to 
the schools’ education. The cards are based on a proposal written by teachers in 
the Arts as part of the Dutch National curriculum development.

The Dutch national curriculum development for primary and secondary  
education started late 2014 and hasn't reached it's end yet. Several documents 
have been produced by scholars, specialists, but also by teams of teachers. 
One of these documents was the proposal written by a development team of  
teachers in the broad field of the Arts. Their proposal comprises both a vision 
on the core of arts education as a break down in eight major issues of arts  
education. This break down in major issues has proven to be a useful  
instrument in the communication between cultural organisations and schools. 

FIDEA

LKCA (Netherlands Centre of 
Expertise for Cultural  

Education and Amateur Arts)

KARPPINEN, Tintti

KOX, Ronald

Tintti Karppinen is a drama teacher, specialized in (socio) drama and games for 
peace education. Trainer of teachers and other professionals since 1975; work-
shops in over 35 countries.  
FIDEA (Finnish Drama Theatre Education Association): Chair of Honour,  
member of EC since 1974  
IDEA (International Drama/Theatre and Education Association): Elected Officer 
1995-2013 (Vice President in EC, GMC and AC); IDEA Europe Coordinator since 
2006  
Presenter/delegate in UNESCO and WAAE (World Alliance for Arts Education) 
congresses 
Awards in drama (and peace) education.  

Workshop

Games and activities 
to maintain cultural 

heritage with all ages 

In the workshop we learn with short practical exercises how to use  
traditional games to promote peace education. How to change the wrong 
philosophy of those games, where you can success and be good only if others 
fail or are worse. How Käpylä game and our Living Christmas Calendar can be 
adopted anywhere and with all ages - and teach through them local history, 
culture, and traditions both to inhabitants of all ages and to newcomers with 
playful and also humorous way.

Workshops
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Although there are many cultural organisations and artists that are more 
than willing to support the quality of art education in primary and secondary  
education, we see very often that collaboration between school and artist is 
not (very) succesful. Often artists and teachers experience "speaking a different  
language" and a different mindset. Teachers often find it hard to explain what 
they are already doing in class and how an artist could help, artist often feel 
misunderstood and see school as a closed fortress that is hard to conquer. The 
eight major issues have been printed as a card set with which it is possible for 
both the teachers and the artists to explain what they are doing and how they 
can work together for a better result. In this workshop, after a short explanation  
of the vision and eight major issues, the participants will engage in a  
conversation with each other using the card set. There are different sets for 
primary and secondary education.

Direção Regional de  
Educação

LAPA, Ricardo

Ricardo Lapa é licenciado e mestre em ensino de Educação Visual e  
Tecnológica pelos Institutos Politécnicos de Santarém e Setúbal. É docente de  
artes na Região Autónoma da Madeira. Desde 2017, enquanto Coordenador  
Regional de Expressão Plástica, tem projetado e coordenado diversos projetos  
educativos de índole artística, nomeadamente exposições e concursos nas  
áreas da expressão plástica e artes visuais. É formador acreditado pelo Conselho  
Científico Pedagógico de Formação Contínua. Tem orientado, pela Direção  
Regional de Educação - Direção de Serviços de Educação Artística, inúmeras  
formações de artes para educadores de infância e professores, assim como 
workshops de expressão plástica para crianças nas áreas do desenho,  
pintura e modelagem, com enfoque nas tradições e cultura popular.  
Profissionalmente, tem participado e colaborado em diversos projetos no  
âmbito da educação artística, sobretudo na conceção e criação de materiais  
de cenografia e adereços. Paralelamente à sua atividade profissional tem  
desenvolvido trabalhos artísticos nas áreas do desenho e da pintura, tendo  
participado em algumas exposições coletivas. Ilustrou e paginou os livros  
“Salomé e o arco-Íris das emoções” (2020) e "Tempo fora do tempo ou um  
pandemónio de pandemia" (2021), publicado pela Edições Mahatma. Ilustrou 
o livro "As Aventuras do Cubo Mágico" (2022), publicado pelas Edições Hórus. 
Foi responsável pela criação dos figurinos e cenografia para o espetáculo 
“Snow Queen” (2019) e pelos figurinos para os espetáculos “Mr. Green – Natal 
outra vez?” (2020) e “Livrai-nos da Peste” (2022), exibidos no Teatro Municipal  
Baltazar Dias, no Funchal. Foi o autor do projeto "Flourish" (2021) e “Precioso  
Jardim Azul” (2022), com a Associação de Animação Geringonça,  
apresentados no âmbito da Festa da Flor, no Funchal. Foi Diretor de Arte para 
o documentário “Churchill na Madeira” (2021), gravado na Madeira pela SPi, SA. 
para o Canal História e RTP.

Direção Regional de  
Educação

GOUVEIA, Teresa

Teresa Gouveia, nascida a 12 de fevereiro de 1966, natural de São Pedro, Funchal. É  
Licenciada em Ensino Básico 1º Ciclo pela Universidade da Madeira. É docente  
de Expressão Plástica (GR 140 – Expressão Plástica) na Região Autónoma 
da Madeira, QE da EB1/PE dos Ilhéus, destacada na Direção de Serviços de  
Educação Artística desde setembro de 2017, como professora de Apoio à  
Coordenação Regional de Expressão Plástica. A docente dinamiza formação 
para educadores de infância e professores, realiza workshops de expressão 
plástica para crianças, supervisões, organização e dinamização de atividades 
na área das artes visuais, a nível nacional e internacional, direcionadas às  
escolas do primeiro ciclo da Região autónoma da Madeira, tais como concursos  
e exposições e organização da Exposição Regional de Expressão Plástica.  
Paralelamente à sua atividade profissional tem participado em algumas  
exposições coletivas.

Workshop

Brincando com as 
tradições da nossa Ilha

Bonecas de massa 

Pretende-se que os participantes adquiram alguns conhecimentos relativos 
a um elemento da cultura e tradição madeirense, relativos à modelação de 
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Instituto de Etnomusicologia - 
Centro de Estudos em Música 

e Dança (INET-md)) /  
Faculdade de Motricidade  
Humana - Universidade de 

Lisboa

LEITÃO, Ana

Ana Leitão, born in Bulgaria, Portuguese nationality, she is a dancer,  
choreographer, researcher and, director and creator of projects such as:  
TUDANZAS (2012-present), Bacantoh (Barcelona, 2010; and Brazil, 2017) and LX 
Contact Improvisation Dance Festival (2017). Post-graduated in Community 
Dance at the Faculdade de Motricidade Humana, Universidade de Lisboa, she is a  
doctoral candidate in Human Motricity, in the specialty of Dance, at the 
same institution. She studied Contemporary Dance at the Escola Profissional  
Ballet-Teatro do Porto. She is a meditation practitioner since 2001, and since 
2006 she has been teaching Contact-Improvisation, Contemporary Dance, 
Composition and Improvisation in Portugal, Spain and Brazil. She has worked 
with Sharon Fridman, Sofia Neuparth, Tiago Guedes, Clara Andermatt, Ainhoa  
Vidal, Madalena Victorino, Sasha Ramos and Isabel Barros. Ana also has a degree  
in Mathematics and Physics applied to Astronomy from Faculdade de Ciências  
da Universidade do Porto; a Master in Origin and Evolution of Life from  
Universidade do Minho, in Portugal; and a Master in Cultural Project  
Management from Asociación Nacional de E-learning y Centros de Enseñanza 
a Distancia, in Spain.

Workshop

Outra-se, collective  
improvisation, 

collective  
composition, 

relational  
ontology, 

Togetherness

When we look at the flocks of sparrows, the shoals of sardines, the flocks of 
sheep, we ask ourselves: how do they connect with each other to move as a 
group? The body is the answer, and it all comes down to a collective dance 
based on a relational ontology.

Composition in contemporary dance, based on organizational principles, the 
logic that engenders the choreographic organization of generative dance, 
overlaps with the logic of chaining steps and makes it possible to establish  
contingent relationships between elements (Leste, 2010). In it, one  
compositionally seeks to find a synergetic and structural balance, which  
emerges from the collective, proposing to the participants to adjust their  
actions and movements to co-create a collective joint dance.

In this workshop, for the creation of a collective dance that uses generative 
principles of collective composition, we will discover how to generate a joint 
dance that is based on: the activation of body states – Suspension, Attention, 
and Impulse (Parra, 2020)-, on relationships, on observation, and on the action 
of "Outrar-se" ( Othering oneself).

The session will begin with a meditation, in order to perceive the little dance 
that occurs with each inhalation and exhalation, followed by a warm-up based 
on the fluidity of Yoga's Vinyasa Flow and the Release Technique. Throughout  
the session we will experience collective choreographic composition, using  
games with movement group dynamics, like triangulation and shoal effect;  
and applying the concept of generative dance, with a simple rule of  
co-interaction between bodies, that mathematically highlights the notion  
of self-organization. It will end with relaxation, followed by a short talk/ 
discussion with the facilitator about the group feeling (Togetherness) that was  
experienced.

This workshop is part of the doctoral research in dance at the Faculdade de 
Motricidade Humana, Universidade de Lisboa, entitled "Generative dance as a 
self-organized dynamic system: a study of choreographic emergence and the 
phenomenon of togetherness", financed by FCT - Fundação para a Ciência e a 
Tecnologia (2021.07216.BD).

massa de sal, pela preparação e manipulação de pasta caseira para criação 
das típicas bonecas de massas e pela sua decoração característica. Pela  
experimentação desta atividade lúdica e do objeto criado permitem dar a 
conhecer os procedimentos e as características deste brinquedo tradicional  
e, simultaneamente, proporciona aprendizagens únicas e a aquisição de  
competências técnicas específicas que podem ajudar a manter vivas  
referências ancestrais.

Workshops
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Diana Sofia Gonçalves Matias sempre se preocupou com a saúde e o bem-estar 
de maneira geral. Por isso, o tema da saúde no mundo musical deu mote à sua 
investigação de mestrado.

Nascida em 1997, iniciou os seus estudos musicais em 2006 em clarinete e  
formação musical, até mudar para saxofone em 2009. Entrou ao Conservatório  
de Música de Coimbra em 2010 na classe do professor Paulo Almeida,  
concluindo o oitavo grau no mesmo ano que o primeiro da licenciatura.

Licenciada pela Universidade de Évora nas classes dos professores Mário 
Marques e José Massarrão e terminou o Mestrado em Ensino de Saxofone 
pela Escola Superior de Música e Artes do Espetáculo (ESMAE), na classe do  
professor Henk van Twillert e com a orientação do professor Dr. Gilberto  
Bernardes. É ainda professora de Yoga certificada pela Sri Sri Yoga School  
(especialização realizada pós-mestrado).

Na sua formação em saxofone tem participado em várias classes de  
aperfeiçoamento, com professores nacionais e internacionais, e o mesmo  
aconteceu na formação de classe de conjunto. Frequentou ainda um estágio 
de direção de orquestra de sopros com o maestro Nuno Osório e outro com 
Felix Hauswirth.

Criou dois projetos de consciência corporal para músicos, um direcionado 
às filarmónicas (Filarmonia Ativa) e outro direcionado a alunos de música  
(Músicos de Corpo e Mente). Já orientou vários workshops sobre este tema, 
em Portugal e no Brasil. Lançou, no dia 1 de outubro de 2022, o seu livro  
“Aquecimento Corporal para Músicos”, um guia prático sobre como prevenir 
lesões com 18 exercícios e 2 técnicas de foco e gestão de ansiedade.

Workshop

Músicos de Corpo e 
Mente

Neste workshop irei abordar as lesões musculosqueléticas mais comuns 
nos músicos e os seus métodos profiláticos. Serão apresentadas algumas  
técnicas combinadas numa proposta de aquecimento corporal e  
pré-performance (para gestão de stress e ansiedade) que seja simples e  
lúdica, de forma que os professores de música possam perceber e alertar os 
seus alunos, desde cedo, para a importância destes métodos na vida artística.

A desconexão entre a aprendizagem de um instrumento e a preocupação 
com as implicações que o mesmo tem na saúde e bem-estar dos alunos  
instrumentistas é algo que é relativamente negligenciado em todos os níveis 
do currículo da interpretação musical.

A utilização de novas tecnologias e o trabalho direcionado para a alta produção 
– que nos músicos se identifica com imensas horas de estudo – tem vindo a 
contribuir para o aumento de lesões musculosqueléticas (Uva et al., 2008). Na 
prática musical, os problemas físicos relacionados com esta tensão excessiva 
são frequentes, dificultando e chegando mesmo a impedir o músico de tocar 
(Andrade e Fonseca, 2000).

Baseado na analogia entre músicos e atletas e nas conclusões de Perrin e  
Worrell (1992), que apontam para maior incidência de lesões nos atletas 
que negligenciaram o aquecimento, chega-se à conclusão de que um bom  
aquecimento corporal antecedente à prática instrumental pode prevenir a  
inflamação de músculos e tendões.

No entanto, é necessária uma mudança significativa na mentalidade dos  
músicos para que a prevenção seja considerada pelos mesmos uma 
questão vital. Nesse sentido, várias escolas superiores de música começam a  
disponibilizar aulas de Yoga, método de Feldenkrais e técnica de Alexander, 
como forma de prevenção de lesões. Mas estas técnicas ainda não chegaram às 
escolas onde os músicos começam a aprender. Não deveriam ser apresentadas 
antes do músico ser profissional (mais ou menos 10.000 horas de estudo)?

É de todo o interesse do músico conhecer estas técnicas, já que um corpo  
saudável está ligado a uma mente saudável e ambos estão conectados a  
performances mais eficientes (Shankar, 2014). Énecessário passar e reforçar 
esta ideia aos músicos – essa é uma responsabilidade dos professores de  
instrumento (Trollinger, 2005). 

Então, fruto desta investigação, vou partilhar alongamentos e técnicas de  
concentração e gestão de stress e ansiedade, que vão ajudar na área musical e 
não só, de forma simples e com o mínimo de tempo investido para o máximo 
de rendimento, pois chega de tendinites, de corpo moído por horas de estudo, 

Escola de Artes de Penacova

MATIAS, Diana
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de stress e ansiedade antes de provas ou concertos.

Já começa a haver vários estudos teóricos nesta área, mas a teoria sem a  
prática não ajuda os músicos. Este trabalho só terá utilidade quando  
transmitido e aplicado.

Os alunos que já experimentaram e aplicam estas técnicas sentem, além do 
relaxamento muscular, uma maior preparação e concentração no estudo  
de instrumento/performance. Seria uma honra poder apresentar a minha  
investigação na WSAE e poder transmitir a mais músicos a sequência que 
foi criada, para que também eles sintam este impacto e os seus benefícios e  
possamos começar a mudar a mentalidade da educação artística sobre este 
aspecto.

International Teaching Artists 
Collaborative (ITAC)

MCGIRK, Madeleine

Madeleine McGirk (she/her) is the Managing Director of the International  
Teaching Artists Collaborative (ITAC), which is a global network working to  
connect and promote teaching artists (also known as participatory artists or 
community artists) and their practice around the world.

Madeleine is based in Edinburgh, Scotland, where she oversees all of the  
Collaborative's activities. Her role includes international network development,  
movement building and working to establish a globally recognised and  
respected sector for those in the participatory arts. She facilitates monthly  
Think Tanks where practitioners in different parts of the world can come  
together to learn and share, she is working with field leaders in different  
countries to establish national ITAC Hubs for teaching artists, and oversees the 
development of the ground-breaking ITAC conferences held biennially (hosted 
in 2020 by Korean Arts and Culture Education Service, and in 2018 by Carnegie  
Hall & Lincoln Center NYC ). Madeleine regularly coordinates international  
partnership projects, speaks at global arts education conferences and co-hosts 
a podcast aiming to amplify the voices of young and emerging arts leaders 
around the world.

Beyond her work with ITAC, Madeleine is a trained actor, and has worked  
widely as a freelance teaching artist for some of Scotland's leading youth  
theatres. She is the former Executive Director of the Scottish European  
Educational Trust (SEET), a national educational organisation which works 
to encourage international understanding and language learning through  
innovative and creative practices. During her time at SEET, Madeleine was  
invited to speak as part of an education delegation at the European  
Commission, European Parliament Information Office and Scottish Parliament. 
Madeleine is passionate about her work in the arts and education sector, and is 
committed to furthering international connectivity and recognition in our field 
and beyond.

Workshop

Creating Sustainable  
International Impact 

Through Teaching 
Artistry with ITAC

Through a series of practical group exercises taken from our new free Course, 
this workshop will facilitate discussions among Arts Educators exploring what 
local cultures, arts education institutions, and individuals can offer to enhance 
sustainable futures and positive societal impact. We will discuss the most  
relevant social issues facing our many communities, selected from the SDG 
areas, identify what we believe to be the root causes, and imagine the ways 
in which we may deploy our artistic education skills to help impact those  
issues. How might drama play a role in helping communities understand  
climate change? How might the visual arts empower community mobilisation? 
How can dance impact discussion and policy around deforestation? (Each of 
these is an example of a project documented in our Case Studies)

We will draw from the project mapping tools (along with a few short tutorial  
videos) used in the course , to create our own mini impact plans for an SDG 
topic which feels relevant to the communities present. Together, we explore  
the ways in which our skills as arts educators can be used locally, and  
internationally, to impact positive change. What can we achieve at a local level?
How might international connectivity support or hinder that?

The outline of our session will be:
Context Setting

Workshops
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  5 mins - Welcome & check-ins. (Names, pronouns, country, art form)
  10 mins - Overview of ITAC (What is ITAC? What do we mean by  
Teaching Artist? Why have an international network for teaching artistry?)
  5 mins - Overview of course (Purpose, Aims, Content)

Group Activity
  10 mins - Split into groups, look at the SDG areas listed, and discuss 
the most urgent of those societal issues facing your communities. What are 
some of the root causes of this? What’s at the core of this issue? Who is most 
affected?
Make notes in your group.
  10 mins - In your groups discuss the ways you could use your art form 
to impact that root issue? What could that look like? Which activities might 
you deploy, and with whom? Discuss as a group and make notes in your logic 
model template.
  10 mins - In your groups discuss and make notes about how you would 
know if your application of the art form was successful. What would happen? 
How would you know? How would you measure it?

Conclusion
  10 mins - Group reflection. How did you find the exercise? What did 
you notice? Did anything surprise you? What
might you take away from this?

We will of course reiterate at the conclusion of the session that this course is 
free and available online for anyone who would like to continue these activities 
in more depth beyond this session, or meet like minded course participants 
from other parts of the world.

Our goal for this workshop is to create a sense of community and common  
purpose among participants, and empower them to feel more equipped to be 
the agents of change in relation to social issues in their communities.

We believe that creatively engaging experiences are the means through which 
people’s intrinsic motivations can be harnessed and channelled. It is only by 
engaging community members in their capacity as full-individuals that we can 
meaningfully mobilise together towards collective impact. The process must 
be collaborative, it is not something that can effectively be done alone or half 
heartedly. Art Educators/ Facilitators/Engagers are uniquely equipped to create 
these movements, by activating these communities, which are so essential in 
addressing the Sustainable Development Goals.

We aim to help practitioners realise the significant potential power they hold, 
and help them identify how to effectively deploy it.

Talking about heritage, culture and sustainable living needs to be re-visited  
especially when an estimate 70% of our youths in South Africa are unemployed.  
For this reason, the Department of Basic Education (DBE) has set out a  
programme whereby learners are encouraged to become more  
entrepreneurial and similarly employable through educational practices.  
Becoming entrepreneurial and employable will allow learners to stay on a  
competitive edge, retain a job in volatile economic circumstances and  
contribute toward civic responsibility. Resources are being mobilized at  
ministerial levels to revise curricula and pedagogical approaches and several 
initiatives are being implemented. The North-West University in partnership 
with Ecubed sets out to engage with playful-project-based learning which can 
expand the horizons of students, and foster futures that enhance creativity,  
wellbeing, better economic conditions and social responsibility. This paper  
reports on  art education students who met up with marginalized learners in 
a foster home, together they build new visions of themselves and their future  
prospects within their local contexts. Using the PART model (Meyer, 2020)  
students became participatory artists, researchers and teachers, who could 
drive socially engaged projects and contribute towards changed perceptions 
and mindsets of the youths to foster futures. These studies will contribute to 
conceptual understanding, policies and programmes transforming attitudes 
and values, fostering futures for sustainable living in turbulent times.  

North-West University

MEYER, Merna
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Workshop

MAKING MATTERS –  
discovering 

different ways of 
making through  

project-based 
learning: a South 
African university 

study  

As university lecturers, we constantly change and develop our practices in art 
education. But are we in touch with the impact we have on our students and 
immediate environment? Literature indicates that the drop-out rate of schools 
in South Africa increases every year, with 70% of our youths becoming jobless.   
For this reason, the Department of Basic Education (DBE) has set out a  
programme whereby learners are encouraged to become more  
entrepreneurial and similarly employable through educational practices.  
Becoming entrepreneurial and employable will allow learners to stay on a  
competitive edge, retain a job in volatile economic circumstances and  
contribute toward civic responsibility. Low labour participation, poverty 
and food security are complex social factors contributing to and worsening  
employment issues. Considering these aspects and the desperate mindset  
of our youth urges us as lecturers to revisit the current practices around  
self-efficacy. We propose that the process of creating, and the role art  
education can play could support students to attain a changed mindset  
of themselves and their future careers. We, therefore, aim to use playful  
project-based learning to find out how an arts-based approach through playful 
project-based learning can help learners to develop a changed mindset and 
a more nuanced understanding of their role in society. We further encourage 
social development programs such as service-learning to understand different 
contexts and retain dignity and a better vision of themselves and their future 
as art education teachers. Our workshop will therefore be divided into two  
sessions:
 1. Making first – how do we make? what do we make? what 
does it say about us? Playful project-based learning exercises with reference 
to some art classroom experiences, followed by a session on professional  
frameworks
 2. Where do we come from what are we and where are we  
going? – a professional framework that stresses the UBUNTU ideals of  
connectivity - together we are stronger.

Participants will therefore leave with an idea of how to connect with self and 
with others to encourage human flourishing in an art educational context. 

Centro Riojano de Innovación 
Educativa

CENEA, Teresa

Teresa Cenea Miguel has a Masters Degree in English and Cultural Studies  
by the University of Salamanca. She has been teaching English through  
project-based learning since 2012 and has worked in Official Schools of  
Languages, Primary and Secondary schools, as well as Arts Baccalaureate. 
Spending a year abroad working in the Spanish school Vicente Cañada Blanch 
in London, she discovered the full potential arts have to transform education 
and bring creativity to the classrooms. In 2020 she started working in Centro 
Riojano de Innovación Educativa (Innovation and Training Centre in La Rioja), 
when the programme #COVIDA: artistic processes was launched, promoting 
learning through arts in a time of crisis during the COVID-19 pandemic.

Workshops
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Centro Riojano de Innovación 
Educativa

CASTELLANO, Jesús

Jesús Castellano Latorre, music teacher and Educationa Psychologist, is the 
Head of the Innovation and Teacher Training Centre in La Rioja (CRIE, Centro  
Riojano de Innovación Educativa) since 2020. He has coordinated ICT and health 
education programmes in the Regional Ministry of Education in La Rioja. He is
currently working on his PhD in Education and gives music concerts and  
performances too.

Workshop

Project based 
learning through arts: 

Covida Program

Recent decades have witnessed new ways of approaching teaching and  
learning processes, moving from an approach that merely conveys information  
to one that promotes student participation. This approach has brought the  
implementation of different so-called active methodologies that are  
fundamentally based on the promotion of the decentralization of education  
in teachers, to focus on students and thus be an active part of the  
teaching-learning process for the needs of the XXI century. However, in Spanish 
conservatories the implementation of this type of methodology is not frequent 
and the link between conservatories and other schools (Primary schools, High 
schools, rural areas, Schools of arts and design) is not frequent. On the contrary,  
we are witnessing a low one-to-one evolution of the methodology of music 

Centro Riojano de Innovación 
Educativa

 BERISTAIN, Iñigo

Iñigo Beristain is a Primary school teacher and visual artist. His work experience  
includes leading teams and transformational policies in education. He has 
also led artistic processes in educational contexts, showing his own work in  
exhibitions, publishing materials, giving workshops and being awarded grants 
for artistic projects.

UPV/EHU University /  
Conservatorio de Música La 

Palmera - Sevilla

MARTÍN, María

María Luisa López Martín has a Máster degree in Psicodidactics and specific 
didactics, Universidad del País Vasco UPV-EHU. She started teaching piano in 
2005 in Tenerife Island, and from 2010 she teaches in Calahorra conservatory of 
music (La Rioja). 

She studied new technologies in Universidad de La Rioja, Musicology degree 
in Salamanca University and Heidelberg Ruprecht Karls University. She has  
developed piano and french horn degrees between Valencia Conservatory of 
music and Saarbrücken MusikHochshule.

During last years she has been coordinator of artistic process Program:  
COVIDA, and algo some etwinning programms between several countries, ITC 
diploma in La Rioja University program, and from 2022 starts PHD programm 
in Universidad del País Vasco UPV-EHU.
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teaching, in particular in instrumental classes, in isolation with the schools  
students attend to on a daily basis, and other schools where arts are taught.

In the last 2 years, schools and conservatories of music in La Rioja, have been 
participating in an Arts Programm called: #COVIDA: Procesos Artísticos 
launched by the Centro Riojano de Innovación Educativa (Innovation and 
teacher training Centre in La Rioja) in 2020. This creative programme is based 
on the transforming power of artistic processes in learning. In the 2020-2021 
academic year, two high schools participated in the programme, whose theme 
was the LESSONS LEARNED DURING THE PANDEMIC, which helped release 
ideas and feelings, connecting teachers and students in very difficult times. In 
2021-2022, more schools joined the programme and students worked around 
the theme: SOUND IN OUR LIVES, many exhibitions, courses for teacher and 
workshops with artists were organized after the lockdown. This year students 
and teachers are starting their projects about THE BODY. The focus of this  
program is the process of learning, and not so much the final product itself.
Today 12 schools are part of #COVIDA, including the three conservatories in 
La Rioja, three high schools where arts baccalaureate is taught, the school 
of Design (ESDIR), primary schools, rural schools and a centre of special  
education for students with disabilities and special educational needs. The 
project has not only promoted project-based learning but has also helped  
create links among students and teachers in the schools that are involved, and 
has even connected schools with cultural agents, such as museums, artists, 
mediators and networks.

This workshop will show participants how different schools carried out their 
#COVIDA projects, and will offer the opportunity to think about ways to develop 
a project of their own using different tools and strategies such as roadmapping 
and design thinking.

Associação Musical e Cultural 
Xarabanda

MONIZ, Roberto

''Roberto'' Carlos Freitas ''Moniz'' nasceu no Monte, Funchal, a 20 de Dezembro 
de 1969.
É Mestre em Ensino de Educação Musical no Ensino Básico, formado pela  
Escola Superior de Educação de setúbal.
Sempre esteve ligado à música popular madeirense, porque sempre vivenciou 
experiências nesta área, onde iniciou a prática dos Cordofones Madeirenses, 
mais concretamente o o machete (braguinha), o rajão e a viola d’arame, assim 
como, o canto ao desafio; o seu pai António Gouveia Moniz foi também um 
músico popular que tocava acordeão, guitarra portuguesa, viola, viola d'arame, 
rajão, machete e harmónica (concertina) e sua mãe Maria Luísa Sousa Freitas, 
foi quem lhe deu os primeiros toques para que aprendesse a tocar machete e 
rajão. 
Aos 18 anos iniciou a sua carreira como professor lecionando em extracurricular  
a disciplina de cordofones madeirenses (machete/braguinha, rajão e viola  
d’arame), trabalhando para a SRE – Secretaria Regional de Educação da  
Madeira, através da DSEAM, atual Conservatório. 
Entre 1989 e 1995 orientou uma Tuna de Cordofones Tradicionais  
Madeirenses no Concelho de Santa Cruz - Madeira, composta por alunos do 
1.º ciclo de Santa Cruz, Gaula e Caniço. Entre 1990 e 1993 orientou uma Tuna 
de Cordofones Tradicionais Madeirenses no Concelho de Câmara de Lobos,  
composta por alunos de Câmara de Lobos e do Estreito de Câmara de Lobos, 
todos estes tocadores resultantes das aulas de Cordofones Madeirenses em  
extra curricular. Com estes grupos participou nas mais variadas atividades  
organizadas pela SRE/DSEAM, bem como em festas escolares e festas e  
eventos das freguesias e concelhos citados.
Desde 1996 que é músico do Grupo “Xarabanda”, onde interpreta os seguintes 
instrumentos: braguinha, rajão, viola d'arame, viola e voz. Com este grupo  
participou nas gravações dos seguintes álbuns: “Sete dúzias de mentiras”; 
“Cantigas ao Menino Jesus” (1.ª e 2.ª edições); “Quem anda na roda” e “A cantar 
se contam histórias” lançado este ano de 2019.
Foi Diretor Artístico do Grupo "Si que brade" que pertence à DSEAM – Direção  
de Serviços de Educação Artística e Multimédia, antigo GCEA (Gabinete  
Coordenador de Educação Artística) - SREC, Madeira, onde também foi  
responsável pela gravação do CD áudio – “Si que brade …qu’a gente toca”.
Foi fundador e diretor artístico do Grupo "Machetinho" da Associação Grupo 
Cultural Flores de Maio, onde também lecionou Cordofones Madeirenses.
Desde Setembro de 2007 é professor de cordofones tradicionais madeirenses  
na Associação Musical e Cultural ''Xarabanda'' e nessa mesma associação 
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em 2007 fundou uma orquestra de cordofones tradicionais madeirenses,  
intitulada ''Orquestra de Ponteado''. Ainda nesta associação criou e orienta 
projetos ligados aos Cordofones e à música tradicional madeirense tais como: 
“Rajam” (Grupo constituído por Rajões) e “Aramisses” (Grupo constituído por 
Violas d’Arame).
É fundador e diretor artístico do Grupo "Machetes de Machim" da Associação 
Grupo de Folclore de Machico, onde também leciona Cordofones Madeirenses.
É músico integrante dos projetos: “Quarteto Moritz” e “Trio Zargo” onde executa  
como acompanhante os instrumentos: rajão, viola d’arame e viola-francesa.
O Duo “Varejenta” é o seu mais recente projeto que tem por objetivo valorizar e 
divulgar a música e os cordofones madeirenses. 
Recentemente, em 2019, integrou a equipa de tocadores de violas d’Arame e 
suas descendentes, na qual  interpreta a Viola d’Arame (madeirense) e canto 
tradicional.
Na sua dissertação de Mestrado, estudou os factores de adesão e rejeição aos 
cordofones tradicionais madeirenses, no âmbito de uma escola do 3.º Ciclo do 
Ensino Básico, intitulado: "Agrupamentos Instrumentais em Sala de Aula - 
Factores de Adesão e Rejeição aos Cordofones Tradicionais Madeirenses".
Foi professor de Educação Musical no Ensino Básico (2.º e 3.º ciclos) entre 2007 
e 2015, onde também desenvolveu a atividade extracurricular – Modalidade 
Artística de Cordofones Madeirenses.
Atualmente desempenha as funções de professor de Cordofones Madeirenses  
(machete, braguinha, rajão e viola d’arame), no Conservatório Escola  
Profissional das Artes da Madeira, onde além do ensino, dedica-se também ao 
estudo e interpretação a solo destes Cordofones e Viola-francesa numa vertente  
de acompanhamento das peças eruditas para machete.
Nas “horas livres” é professor de Cordofones Madeirenses na Associação  
Xarabanda e na Associação Grupo de Folclore de Machico, Machetes de  
Machim – Machico.
Tem algumas composições para Cordofones Madeirenses (Machete,  
Braguinha, Rajão e Viola d’Arame), essencialmente de iniciação.
É coautor, com Ricardo Caldeira, do Caderno de Folclore n.º 1 – “Cordofones 
Tradicionais Madeirenses – Braguinha, Rajão e Viola de Arame”, editado em 
2011 1.ª edição e 2.ª edição a editar brevemente.
Desde os seus 14 anos que está ligado ao folclore regional, onde representou e 
trabalhou com os grupos de Santa Cruz, Machico, Boa Nova, Rochão e Porto da 
Cruz e actualmente é Conselheiro Técnico da Federação do Folclore Português 
na Região Autónoma da Madeira.
Já participou em vários Festivais de Improvisação Oral, representando a  
Madeira e Portugal, mais concretamente em: Malta, Minorca, Maiorca, Calábria 
- Itália, Funchal - Madeira, Odemira e Viana do Castelo – Portugal e Santa Maria 
– Açores.
É diretor musical do Encontro de Repentistas: “A improvisar é que a gente  
s’entende” desde 2016, organizado desde essa data pela Câmara Municipal de 
Santa Cruz em parceria com Associação Musical e Cultural Xarabanda.
Em 2020 venceu o prémio Carlos Santos, pela promoção dos cordofones  
madeirenses, entregue pela Sercretaria Regional de Educação, ciência e  
Tecnologia.
Com o seu projeto a Solo onde interpreta Viola d’Arame e Voz (temas originais,  
tradicionais, populares, entre outros), em 2019 participou no 1.º Encontro  
Lusófono de Violas de Arame que se realizou no Funchal e em 2021 participou 
na III Mostra Internacional de Violas de Arame do Brasil (Edição Online) com 
uma Oficina/Workshop e um Show.

Workshop

A Improvisar é q’a 
gente s’entende

Juntar o povo e pensar o repentismo como uma práxis que tem de ser  
acarinhada e defendida de forma a ter a sua continuidade na sociedade  
madeirense e porto-santense, valorizando e divulgando esta manifestação 
de património cultural imaterial, é, centrar-se num dos elementos que  
caracterizam a identidade do povo madeirense e as suas referências musicais 
e culturais.  

A preservação da cultura tradicional deve partir da sua base e instrumentos 
de suporte essenciais. Um deles é a língua portuguesa e o modo como ela é 
praticada em termos culturais no nosso arquipélago, nomeadamente a poesia  
popular e a música tradicional, o outro, são os instrumentos musicais que 
lhe estão associados, neste caso mais particular os Cordofones (Machete/ 
Braguinha, Rajão e Viola de Arame). 
Nas cantigas ao desafio, despique e charamba como lhe chamamos na nossa  
região, durante largos minutos, são abordados os temas como troça e calunia,  
amor e ódio, fé e caridade, improvisando as rimas e respondendo,  
preferencialmente de forma divertida, ao outro cantador. As cantigas ao  
despique assumem diferentes motes consoante o local, o ambiente e a origem  
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dos improvisadores e apesar de muitas vezes não terem elevada formação 
académica, os repentistas manejam a língua portuguesa com uma destreza  
virtuosística que surpreende os mais eruditos. Os cantadores conhecem 
os sons da língua melhor que ninguém e sabem combiná-los de forma  
harmoniosa num instante, de repente. Ninguém melhor que o repentista e  
poeta popular improvisador, partindo de um tema desenvolve toda uma  
retórica em forma de poética humorística, irónica e provocadora.  

A presente comunicação aborda o repentismo ou canto improvisado, na  
modalidade de poesia cantada e improvisada praticada na região autónoma 
da Madeira, mais concretamente na Madeira e Porto Santo, nas formas de  
despique e charamba. Os praticantes são chamados de repentistas,  
cantadores, improvisadores, acompanhados de instrumentos tradicionais  
(braguinha, rajão, viola de arame, viola dedilhada, harmónica/harmónio,  
acordeão e percussões) e, cantam em dupla, tripla, ou mais intervenientes, 
alternando-se na composição de estrofes de acordo com os parâmetros da 
métrica, rima e coerência temática, que no caso específico da nossa região, 
nunca é combinada previamente, ou seja, o fundamento surge naturalmente  
após o início do despique ou do charamba. Há um conjunto de regras  
formuladas nesse sentido, mas os repentistas improvisam os seus versos a  
partir de fundamentos práticos como o ritmo poético incorporado. O improviso 
coloca o repentista em relação com modelos estéticos como o ritmo da poesia, 
os padrões melódicos nas regras do despique e charamba, ao mesmo tempo 
em que o põe em diálogo com o outro cantador e com as reações da plateia, 
que o motivam para “picar o adversário”. 

O improviso, não é apenas a criação poética, mas também o desenrolar de um 
jogo de interação dos poetas com os outros sujeitos na situação da cantoria. O 
elemento central da cantoria é a disputa entre dois ou mais cantadores, que 
se organiza em valores relativos à construção da sua identidade masculina 
ou feminina, e pela qual os poetas constroem a sua imagem pessoal e a sua  
mestria.  

O via escolhida para a análise desta arte baseou-se no registo em áudio e vídeo, 
procurando compreender a relação entre a ação e a estrutura, bem como, a 
reprodução das formas da vida social por meio dos costumes.  
Associado ao conhecimento à vivência e à prática do investigador nesta práxis 
poética musical, o objetivo foi deixar um registo do campo social do despique e 
do charamba, a diferenciação e a reciprocidade entre os músicos e cantadores,  
as habilidades do improviso poético e o ritual da disputa entre todos os  
intervenientes, a aceitação por parte dos mais novos, numa formação em  
contexto escolar, embora, numa atividade de tempos livres, mas com a  
envolvência da comunidade escolar (professores, alunos, funcionários,  
familiares e repentistas). 

A quase extinção da prática do Charamba a aculturação que o despique está 
a sofrer por influência da desgarrada do norte de Portugal, são fatores que  
levaram à criação de um projeto de recolha, registo e formação de forma a  
integrar a música tradicional e os instrumentos musicais nas práticas de  
educação artística contemporânea.

Technical University of Kenya

MWENDWA, Suki

Suki Mwendwa is a Professor in Design, an experienced Education  
administrator and manager. She considers herself as a transformation  
education facilitator. 

In terms of formal education, she has Masters from Cornell University – Human 
environment relations and PhD from UC Berkeley, Social and Cultural issues in 
the Built Environment. She has been teaching at major Universities in Kenya  
for over 35 years, and practicing Design within a human ecology tradition, 
during that time, which includes social and cultural issues within the built  
environment, and mitigating social-environmental impact using  
space-crafting, people related product design development, and  
environmental product design life cycle awareness. She applies design thinking  
in her work and teaching, as a preparation for industry and relevant  
competencies, founded in a tradition of creative thinking and grounded theory,  
as a means to produce constructive practical sustainable design outcomes 
within communities, industry and the creative economy. More recently she is 
looking to integrate social entrepreneurship and content development as the 
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We are our stories or 
are we? What’s its 

implication on 
education

“Story telling moves us into the place where we trust what we know, even it 
can’t be measured, packaged, or validated empirically. “ Annette Simmons  
quote reflects what has become the rebirth of the storytelling in the West.  
As an art today, it is being appreciated and acknowledged for its power to  
persuade and influence, in that its magic is less of what we say  and more how 
it is said. And in line with the business orientation of modern life, storytelling 
is subsequently being appreciated for the mental and emotional practices it  
unleashes. Knowing that in order for to thrive, Doug Lipman has argued that 
the businesses community recognizes the need to motivate, inspire, persuade 
and gain eager cooperation, from their employees, which would require a  
wholistic approach and a creative environment. Storytelling and what it implies  
would be a powerful to achieve this. However, it has  implications on how 
we educate. Education today, in Kenya and many African countries is one of 
schooling rather than learning. And I define learning as a way to think critically 
and creatively, to be in the dynamic world we live in today, accelerated and  
globalized by technology. I agree with Annette Simmons, people don’t  
necessarily want more information, they want faith in possibilities, trust, and 
hear success stories of others to motivate by them. Who and how is content 
created? It is important to note that storytelling is not only verbal, it can be 
expressed in many ways, as has been the case in indigenous cultures for  
centuries.
This presentation looks at Annette Simmons,  ‘six stories you need to know 
how to tell’, mostly narrative compared with oral indigenous traditional modes 
of telling their stories, a large portion being non-verbal,  namely with deep  
meaning visible in music and song, dance and artefacts, and lived cultural  
landscape. They may not be understood if the cultural codes are not deciphered.   
Yet they are stories none the less central and core to African cultures. These  
stories are about the embodiment, expression of creativity, imagination,  
knowledge and reflection of individuals within their community. I will not 
go into details of each of these areas as such, though I argue to contextual  
education in a beneficial way in an African context, they need to be integrated,  
to tell, discuss and debate meaning, through experience, and tell the story as 
experientially learned in the moment. Why is this important? Storytelling is 
personal, whether it is one’s own, or you choose to make another’s story as your 
own. Either way stories are the things that have happened to you, experience 
by yourself or told to you and you believe. Whatever the case they are the basis  
of your choices, conscious or otherwise.
 Why am I introducing storytelling, business and cultural all in the same breath?
Coming from a tradition of Design, its processes and lately design thinking, 
sustainable living in today’s world of climate change, preservation of resources, 
and pandemics, requires the conscious whole persons to have a sustainable 
living. It involves how we live every day, which business and money are a part 
of, and are influenced by cultural and institutional beliefs we take on.  What is 
critical in acknowledging this? If we are our stories, who is telling the story? 
And how is it being told? This is the point of education and decides the success  
of an individual or community to be consciously sustainable as they live.  
Education as I see it is an enabler of a sustainable life and well- being, which 
includes respect for what makes this possible, such as the environment.

missing links to the equation, for further sustainable impact. 

As the founding Director of School of the Arts and Design, at University of  
Nairobi, and a former Deputy Vice Chancellor in charge of Technology,  
Innovation, and Partnerships, at Technical University of Kenya, she facilitated  
and established strategic partnerships with industry, global and local research  
consortiums, institutions of higher education, and local communities,  
including capacity building and community outreach activities to secondary 
schools, and local communities, for the promotion of sustainable livelihoods. 

Based on Suki’s experience, reflection and passion in believing that people 
must be given the dignity of their own process to make decisions and thus, 
create mindful – profitable, sustainable and responsible – businesses, she 
has been seeking practices and  methods to drive this vision by asking the  
questions; how do we shift our limiting beliefs and mind-set to have  
sustainable and abundant lives on the continent? And, are we living the full 
purpose of our existence, using our talents, gifts, and essentially our essence to 
build flourishing lives?  

Suki’s dance of 30 plus years, has contributed to the  deep dive searching to 
identify means and tools to fulfil this mission, in addition to various trainings, in 
leadership, strategy and management, to gain a self-awareness and clarity for 
envisioning transformation.
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Marco Nascimento é bolsista de Produtividade em Pesquisa da Fundação 
Cearense de Apoio ao Desenvolvimento Científico e Tecnológico  
(FUNCAP). Possui graduação em Educação Artística - Licenciatura  
Plena - Música (2003) e mestrado em Música - área Música e Educação 
(2007), ambos pela Universidade Federal do Estado do Rio de Janeiro.  
Concluiu o doutorado em Música (Cotutela de Tese) em 2011 nas áreas de 
Educação Musical pela Universidade Federal da Bahia e Musicologia pela 
Universidade de Toulouse II, Le Mirail, França. Realizou estágio Pós-Doutoral  
em Musicologia na Universidade Paris-Sorbonne (2013-2014) sob a supervisão 
da Dra. Danielle Pistone pesquisando sobre as relações entre o Canto Orfeônico 
francês e brasileiro com Bolsa da FUNCAP. Atualmente é professor Associado 
da Universidade Federal do Ceará (UFC) Campus de Sobral atuando no Curso  
de Música-Licenciatura desde 2011. Atua nos Programas de Pós-Graduação 
em Educação (UFC) e Mestrado Profissional em Artes (ProfArtes) e é membro  
do Comitê de Internacionalização da UFC. Foi membro da Câmara das Ciências  
Humanas, Linguagem e Artes da FUNCAP. Líder do Grupo Pesquisa  
PESQUISAMUS, atua como pesquisador em diversos grupos de pesquisa  
nacionais e internacionais, sendo o coordenador brasileiro do projeto de  
cooperação internacional com a Universidade Laval (Canadá) intitulado "Estudo  
sobre as práticas musicais em espaços não institucionalizados no Canadá e no 
Brasil: formação humana e desenvolvimento através da Educação Musical em 
comunidades de situação de vulnerabilidade social" com financiamento da  
Coordenação de Aperfeiçoamento de Pessoal do Ministério da Educação no 
Brasil, da FUNCAP e do Ministério de Relações Internacionais do Canadá. É 
membro do Comitê Permanente de Defesa da Sociedade Internacional para 
a Educação Musical (ISME) e é embaixador da Federação Internacional de 
Orquestras de Jovens EUROCHESTRIES. Orientando suas pesquisas sobre  
os temas bandas de música, didática instrumental e ensino coletivo de  
instrumentos musicais, têm coordenados nos últimos anos projetos sobre 
metacognição. Participa como convidado em diversos eventos da área no  
Brasil e no exterior e organiza desde 2013 as Conferências Internacionais de 
Educação Musical de Sobral. Como clarinetista e saxofonista estudou com os 
professores no Brasil e no exterior e foi integrante da Banda Sinfônica do Corpo 
de Fuzileiros Navais entre 1997 e 2007. Ainda na Marinha do Brasil realizou turnê 
com o grupo "Banda Brasil" em 2003 por 23 países a bordo do Navio Escola  
Brasil. Na cidade do Rio de Janeiro atuou como instrumentista dos grupos Rio 
Jazz orquestra e Caixa Preta e ao lado de grandes personalidades da música  
brasileira como Adriana Calcanhoto, Seu Jorge, Marcelo D2, Beth Carvalho, 
MPB4. Hoje atua como instrumentista em projetos no Brasil e no exterior  
ligados ao ensino, principalmente como professor de clarineta, saxofone e  
regente sendo convidado para diversos festivais internacionais de música. É  
coordenador e regente da Banda Regional do Norte do Ceará "Banda do Norte", 
além de atuar como clarinetista da Orquestra Sinfônica da UFC em Sobral  
(OSUFC-Sobral). No ano de 2022 atuou como pesquisador convidado no  
Departamento de Psicopedagogia e Andragogia da Faculdade de Educação da 
Universidade de Montreal (Canadá) desenvolvendo do projeto "Aprendizagem  
Autorregulada da Prática de um instrumento musical" em colaboração com a 
Professora Sylvie Cartier. 

Universidade Federal do 
Ceará – Campus de Sobral - 

Brasil

NASCIMENTO, Marco

Workshop

Metacognição 
aplicada à didática do 
instrumento musical

Público alvo: a oficina é destinada a professores e futuros professores de  
quaisquer instrumentos musicais, não importando a linguagem (popular ou 
erudita), os níveis dos alunos (iniciante ou avançado) ou metodologia (tutorial 
ou coletiva).  
Carga horária (1 dia): a oficina ocorrerá em um dia, sendo 1 hora por dia totalizando  
1 hora/aula. A oficina contará, ainda, com 2 horas de atividades assíncronas não 
obrigatórias relacionadas à leitura de textos sobre Metacognição e música, 
bem como o preenchimento de questionário e a gravação de uma aula.
Ementa: desenvolver uma compreensão inicial sobre a metacognição para a 
sua utilização em aulas de prática instrumental. Recursos para que o professor  
fomente em suas estudantes estratégias metacognitivas aplicadas ao estudo  
do instrumento musical. Dimensões técnicas e didáticas para a atuação e  
avaliação de professores de instrumentos musicais para contextos individuais 
e/ou coletivos de aprendizagem. 

RESUMO
Concordamos com Schraw (2000) sob a existência de uma lacuna sobre os  
estudos de “como educadores podem coletar informações sobre as  
habilidades de um estudante de forma que permita ao educador fornecer 
um feedback formativo útil” (SCHARAW, 2000, p. 313). Por outro lado, ligada  
intrinsecamente à aprendizagem, temos a metacognição como uma parte 
das ciências cognitivas que se interessa pelos estudos sobre o Controle e a  
Supervisão das Atividades pelo Sujeito, ou seja, os conhecimentos que um  

Workshops
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indivíduo possui de suas próprias capacidades e de sua potencialidade de 
achar soluções ou estratégias a serem utilizadas para a resolução de um  
problema ou para a realização de uma ação (GOANAC’H, 2016). 

Segundo Bernadette Noël, 

A metacognição é um processo mental onde o objeto é uma atividade  
cognitiva ou um conjunto de atividades cognitivas que o sujeito acaba de  
efetuar ou está efetuando, ou seja, um produto mental destas atividades  
cognitivas. A metacognição pode desembocar em um julgamento  
(normalmente não expresso) sobre a qualidade das atividades mentais em 
questão ou de seu produto e eventualmente para uma decisão de modificar 
a atividade cognitiva, seu produto ou mesmo a situação que a suscitou (Noël, 
1997, p.19 apud Noël et Cartier 2016, p. 28).

Apesar da metacognição ser amplamente estudada nos últimos trinta anos 
e estar entre as oito competências-chaves para o desenvolvimento pessoal  
da cidadania ativa recomendadas pelo Parlamento Europeu aos profissionais  
da educação (Famose; Margnes, 2016, p. 39 e 40), ainda existe um  
desconhecimento dos seus benefícios para a aprendizagem. Na educação  
musical o fato é mais grave. Mesmo após afirmações como as de Susan Hallam  
(2001) que as habilidades metacognitivas podem contribuir para que o  
desenvolvimento musical ocorra de uma forma mais eficaz  e as dos trabalhos  
de Garcia e Dubé (2012 e 2014) orientando que as habilidades  
metacognitivas podem ser desenvolvidas a partir de estímulos dos professores  
de instrumentos, recente revisão sistemática da literatura liderada por este  
proponente sobre metacognição e música, identificou somente 46 artigos 
científicos revisados por pares em periódicos sobre o tema nos último vinte 
anos, sendo nenhum deles em língua portuguesa (Nascimento et al, no prelo).

Por outro lado, este proponente aplica a metacognição há alguns anos em 
suas aulas de instrumentos musicais em contextos coletivos e individuais nas  
disciplinas de Prática instrumental - Sopros do Curso de Música – Licenciatura  
da Universidade Federal do Ceará em Sobral e já ministrou cursos e oficinas  
em diversos eventos da área no Brasil e no mundo. Os resultados  
empreendidos pelo proponente são muito promissores e estão disponíveis em 
recentes publicações (Nascimento; Stervinou, 2018, Nascimento, 2019 e Serafim, 
2021). Assim, a proposta de oficina, devidamente alinhada a sustentabilidade 
social do Plano Estratégico de 6 Anos da Sociedade Internacional de Educação 
Musical (ISME)  através do incentivo aos projetos de qualificação profissional, 
visa divulgar e estimular a utilização das estratégias metacognitivas por parte 
de professores de música em suas aulas de prática instrumental.  

Conteúdos: Origem dos estudos metacognitivos; Definição e componentes  
da metacognição; Músicos experts e metacognição; Desenvolvimento  
metacognitivo e Ferramentas pedagógicas
Metodologia: oficina priorizará a aula expositiva e dialogada sobre a  
metacognição e a sua aplicação ao ensino de música sempre baseadas em 
textos de referência e exemplos práticos do professor no ensino da clarineta e 
do saxofone. Estudos dirigidos não obrigatórios poderão ser efetuados pelos  
estudantes através de bibliografia sugerida. Análise metacognitiva dos  
participantes poderá ser efetuada através de questionário específico, bem 
como a análise de aulas de instrumentos pré-gravadas que poderão ser  
objeto de discussão em conjunto comparando-as com os procedimentos 
didáticos utilizados antes do curso.
Avaliação: presença segundo às normas da Cimeira.
Resultados esperados: espera-se que os participantes do curso tenham um 
conhecimento inicial sobre a abordagem metacognitiva aplicada ao ensino 
de instrumentos musicais e que sejam despertados a implementarem tais  
estratégias em suas práticas pedagógicas.
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Thalia Teatro

NECPALOVA, Monika

Workshop

Commedie dell´Arte: 
a traditional or a 

contemporary artistic 
challenge in applied 
theatre, specifically 

in participatory social  
community theatre?

The workshop Commedie dell´Arte as a tool for participatory social community  
theatre is intended for adults: artists, educators, theatre and cultural  
practitionars. 
The workshop is a possibility to touch what participatory social community  
theater. It is an adventure where participants (audience) are directly involved in 
the event with artists. Participants will get acquainted with the non-verbal part 
of the Commedie dell´Arte technique, try out archetypes through movement. 
They will, through the devising method, develop simple etudes connected to 
social inclusion of minorities in our countries. As part of the workshop, we also 
focus on collective improvisation in Commedie dell´Arte, that can be used as a 
artistic and educational tool in participatory social community theatre. 
Participants will learn a dramaturgical process to create the movement etude 
to point out the problems of the present, the values of human life, through 
humor. In addition to the practical part of the workshop, the session will 
also include a discussion with the participants about the meaning of the  
participatory/applied theatre and the meanings of these terms.
Participants will devise during workshop stereotypes in humor etudes 
and think about participation of the audience (different generations) in  
performances using methodes of applied, participatory, theatre. 
Workshop opens the mind and talk about values in a human life through  
humor. Workshop about Commedie dell´Arte as a toll describes how to reflect 
problems in our society through humor, reflect stereotypes. Participants will 
develop artistic skills in devising nonverbal theatre and they understand what 
it is interactive social community theatre based on Commedie dell´Arte.

Newberry Elementary School

PHILLIPS, Patricia

Workshops
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School of Visual Arts &  
Design, Beaconhouse,  

National university, Lahore

School of Education, Lahore 
University of Management 

Science, Lahore

SHEIKH, Aatiqa

AZAM, Mariya

Workshop

Values, Identities, 
Actions: Oral 

Traditions to Achieve 
Sustainable 

Communities 

The methodology of the workshop will be kept process oriented- a  
reenactment of traditional Dastan Goi Baithak (Storytelling Session) in  
subcontinent.
In this workshop, we will be using Visible Thinking Routines (VTR) of Values, 
Identities and Actions (VIA) to unfold the traditional wisdom of the told regional 
tales and legends. 
VIA is a straightforward Visible Thinking Routine for exploring some rich civic 
aspects of any work; in our case the told regional stories from of Pakistan.

Workshop

Exploring the Watts 
Towers Through 

Children’s Art and 
Literature: A 

Hands-on Approach 
to Cultivating the 

Future from the Past

This cross-curricular exploration of Simon Rodia's Watts Towers integrates art, 
social studies, science, literature, and creative expression. Participants will hear 
about the artist, his emigration from Italy, and his unique Outsider Art located  
in the Los Angeles, CA, Watts neighborhood in the United States. Through  
literature and technology, we will build background knowledge about Rodia 
and his iconic towers, contemplating the significance, impact, and influence of 
his creations. Discussion will include the effects of Rodia’s culture and heritage 
on his efforts, as well as his contributions towards sustaining the culture and 
heritage of others, as a product of encountering his work.
After comparing his towers to other well-known structures, consideration 
will be given to the qualities and features contributing to the Watts Towers’  
enduring status. Finally, following the steps of the Engineering Design Model, 
participants will engage in a challenge to design and build their own stable 
free-standing three-dimensional structure using a variety of materials.

Aatiqa Sheikh is an art educator and researcher with diverse faculties in  
pedagogy. She completed her masters in English Literature from Punjab  
University and M. Phil in Art & Design Education with a distinction in research 
from SVAD (Beaconhouse National University).  

She is currently serving as an Assistant Professor and Program Coordinator 
at School of Visual Art & Design, BNU, Lahore. Previously, she has taught at  
Beconhouse School System and Pakistan Institute of Fashion Design in various 
capacities. She is co-founder of inclusivity research collective Covert Overt. 

Aatiqa is also, a part of core team of an art education project in collaboration 
with BNU-TEF (Tareen Education Foundation) to ensure improved teaching 
and learning practices in Public Schools of Southern Punjab. She presented 
her research work in 13th Humanities & Social Science Conference at LUMS. 
She’s displayed her Artwork in two Art shows at Alhamra Art Council. She’s 
also presently working with UNESCO, Faiz Foundation and World Bank for an  
Educational Research Project(s) to inculcate Interfaith Harmony and ownership 
of tangible and intangible Cultural Heritage as a Resource Development Team 
Lead. 

Mariya Azam is an Art Educator with research interest in critical thinking &  
pedagogy, creative literacy and culturally responsive literature instruction. She 
did her Masters in Art & Design Education from Institute of Education, UCL, UK.  

She is a co-founder of the research collective Covert Overt that aims to promote  
inclusivity through art based research practices. Currently signed up as a  
freelance teacher trainer at the Lahore University of Management  
Science-School of Education, Lahore, in 2021 she’s been one of the research 
consultants in UNESCO’s project for Highlighting Respect for Cultural Diversity 
& Pluralism in Pakistan.  

Previously she has been associated with School of Visual Arts & Design,  
Beaconhouse National University and Pakistan Institute of Fashion Design as 
a Teaching Associate. She’s also a part of curriculum research and teachers’  
training program in collaboration with Tareen Education Foundation, Pakistan.  

Mariya presented her article titled “Art & the City: creating new spaces for 
(dis)engaging with extremism & radicalization: observations on the Pakistani  
society, in the 4th International Symposium on Teaching about Extremism,  
Terror & Trauma at Concordia University, Montreal, 2018.
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Secretaria Regional de  
Educação, Ciência e  

Tecnologia - Escola do Ensino 
Básico

SOUSA, Maria

Workshop

Corpo-paisagem 
Herberto Helder – 

insularidade, viagem 
e voz subjetiva 

Esta oficina propõe uma exploração prática da obra de Herberto Helder,  
pensando na possibilidade do seu uso em contextos de ensino que articulem a 
literatura e com a  expressão criativa, nomeadamente com som, palavra, dança 
e movimento expressivo. 

A partir de poemas de Herberto Helder, escolhidos pela sua referência à  
natureza, busca-se pensar a relação entre paisagens interiores e exteriores, o 
entrelaçado do real e do simbólico na constituição de um sujeito cujo corpo 
dá lugar a uma voz por onde reverberam os lugares onde nasceu, aqueles por 
onde se deambula, os que se contempla/relembra de longe. Vamos explorar 
com o nosso corpo, com as palavras e com os sentidos, uma poesia cheia de 
fisicalidade insular, o mundo dentro e fora da ilha, o aquém e o além, espaços 
de fronteira, rotas e horizontes.... vamos andar pela sala, seguir os passos em 
volta, deixar-nos sugerir pelos movimentos dos poemas, soltar a voz-vox,  
deixar cair a cabeça entre as mãos, seguir curvas de caminhos contorcendo-nos  
como cobras, estender os braços para alcançar distâncias... 

A oficina pretende fornecer ferramentas práticas para a improvisação criativa,  
numa perspetiva interdisciplinar, que cruza a literatura com o drama, a 
dança-movimento, o desenho e a expressão vocal. O recurso a um poeta  
madeirense reforça a necessidade de se valorizar a cultura local, com o seu 
imaginário específico, para um ensino que motive os alunos para as suas 
próprias produções artísticas, validando paisagens e vivências insulares.

Aruküla Basic School

TALVE, Tõnu

T.Talve has graduated from Tallinn Secondary School No. 7 in 1979 and  
Tallinn Pedagogical Institute in 1984. Has been teaching art and woodwork  
as a draughtsman almost 33+ years. InSEA and EstSEA member since 2003. 
Worked at ordinary schools since 1985. Worked as an artist since 1989. T.T. 
personal art-exhibitions and lives almost every year, since 1990-s. Been a  
founder-member of Fragile Live art-meets-music lessons´ and other  
art-meets-etno-metalrock music project in 1995 and in 2009. Done many  
videos and released DVD-s since 2001. Been a founder-member of Aerosfaer  
Live art-and-music project in 2010. Participated with video- and  
Live-presentations at InSEA Art-Teachers´ Congresses:  2003 Stockholm -  
Helsinki - Tallinn, 2004 Istanbul, 2005 Barcelona, 2006 Viseu, 2007 Heidelberg -  
Karlsruhe, 2008 Osaka, 2010 Rovaniemi, 2011 Budapest, 2012 Cyprus - Limas-
sol, 2013 Canterbury, 2014 Melbourne, 2015-2016-2018 Egypt - Cairo, 2017 Korea -  
Daegu, 2018 Namibia-Walvis Bay, 2021 Spain-Baeza, 2021 Uganda-Kampala, 
Peru–Cusco 2021
 
T.Talve - InSEA 2003 - 2022+

Workshops
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Creative Capacity Builders

TURNEY, Celena

Celena Turney, Arts Education Consultant, serves the education and non-profit 
arts community as Strategic Planning and Technical Assistance Coach, Visual 
and Performing Arts Coordinator, Curriculum Specialist, and Master Teaching 
Artist for projects in the United States. 

Her 15-year professional arts experience includes performances with dance 
companies, regionally and internationally: Bessarabia Folk Ballet and Aman 
Folk Ensemble in California, American Festival Ballet of the Pacific Northwest,  
and Gelsenkirchen Musiktheatre in Germany. She has served as Artistic  
Director and Choreographer for her own productions in Idaho and California. 

After her performing career, Ms. Turney served school districts in California  
as a Certificated Classroom Teacher, Teaching Artist and Peer Coach,  
Instructional Coach, and District Elementary Literacy Support and Assessment 
Specialist. Her work is dedicated to furthering access and equity to high quality 
education for urban, under-served, migrant, and English learner communities.

Workshop

Weaving Our Roots 
into a Collective 

Tapestry: Using the 
Arts to Mend and 

Strengthen 
Connection to Self 

and Others

Rationale:
From the individual to the collective, expressive language motivates us to 
learn about ourselves and others – our pains, our joys, our roots, our passions 
and dreams. Much of the conflict and pain that currently exists in this world 
could be because we know little about each other. Our own perceptions color 
our thoughts and understandings of the other. What if we held the time and 
space to reconnect with ourselves? To share about who we are and where we 
came from by speaking directly through our sensory memory? To intentionally  
combine our stories to form a deep understanding of the collective? This is the 
idea behing the development of this workshop.

Workshop Objectives:
Participants will:
• Learn to use sensory memory prompts to call upon their cultural roots
• Practice self-reflection, active listening, and radical empathy when writing 
and sharing their story poems
• Collaborate in small groups to create meaningful collective free-verse poetry 
using expressive and figurative language.
• Share collective poems using dramatic techniques.

Part 1. Reflecting. Participants will be guided to examine their own roots with a 
sensory frame. They will be asked to incorporate descriptive language so that 
others in the room can build a deep understanding of the writer’s experience.
Part 2. Building community. In a quick whip-around, participants will be asked 
to share out a single line of their writing that is especially meaningful to them.
Part 3. Creating. Participants will randomly form small groups to share their 
writings with each other and craft a collaborative poem. After the poem is  
complete, the group will turn it into a performance piece utilizing dramatic 
techniques.
Part 4. Sharing. Groups will perform their poems for the rest of the participants.

Workshop

Raise Your Flag of Art 
Within Yourself – Your 

INNER FLAG

Draw a picture of the flag of Your country on A4. Draw with energy and use 
your artistic nature. Be open to co-work with music and catch the real feeling of  
creating, as your own inspiration tells. Turn the page or take another A4! 

Draw Your own, INNER FLAG, of creativity.  Please use 7-9 colors, at least. 
The inspiring mood, mobilized by all participants´ input, has an effect. It´s a  
combined act of unconscious, conscious and disciplinary art-lesson with 
oil-pastels, colored pencils. To complete the artworks – the flag of Your country 
and the Flag of Art within Yourself. Raise both FLAGS! 

Flags and INNER FLAGS are like mirrors. Colors we see, define and use, have 
also symbolic meanings.

Try to figure out, what colors you used the most, which more and which less. 
The colors you used, show the world, you WANT to show to the world. The 
complementary colors, with what you drew, show your INNER, HIDDEN world, 
through colors – state of mind, mood, personality – Your INNER FLAG. 
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Part 5. Closing. Participants will be asked to share their experience of the  
process, any learnings about themselves or others, and how any part of the 
experience might be applied to or inspire their creative work.

Frederick University, Cyprus

University of Cyprus

VASSILIADOU, Maria

SCHLAEFLI, Stefan

Dr. Maria Vassiliadou is an Associate Professor of Art Education and the  
Erasmus co-ordinator at the Department of Pre-Primary Education at  
Frederick University. She studied Fine Arts at the Superior School of Fine Arts, 
Athens, Greece.  She continued her studies at the Universidad Complutense of 
Madrid where she received her Ph.D on Artistic Education and Art Therapy with 
distinction cum laude. 

Her research interests focus in art education, museum education, multicultural  
education through art and the use of art therapy in special education and  
society, multicultural education through art leed her to participate at different 
international conferences. She is a practicing artist and she has participated in 
multiple exhibitions and artistic workshops in Cyprus and Europe.

Beyond her thesis, she has published several articles in different international 
scientific journals. 
Dr. Maria Vassiliadou is co-founder of the CySEA (Cyprus Society for the  
Education through Arts) and she used to be member of its board. She is also 
member of different artistic and art therapist’s associations. 
She is now the president of the Cyprus OMEP committee. (World Organisation 
for Early Childhood Education) She is also the co-ordinator for the OMEP World 
Artistic project “Colour your Rights” which it is addressed to children in different 
countries bettween 0-8years.

Stefan August Schlaefli Fust is currently working in the Language Centre of the 
University of Cyprus as Special Teaching Staff teaching Spanish.
Stefan Schlaefli Fust studied Romanistics (Spanish linguistics and literature, 
modern French literature and Portuguese linguistics and literature) at the  
University of Zurich from 1985-1990 with semesters at Universities in France 
(Sorbonne) and Spain (University of Granada). He finished his studies in 1992 
at the University of Zurich (Lic. Phil. 1, MA). Followed an MA in Aesthetics and 
Art Theory at the Universidad Autónoma Madrid. Professionally, he has taught 
languages (Spanish, French and German) at different public and private  
institutions in Switzerland, Spain and recently in Cyprus. He worked as a  
publisher in Madrid for Amaranto Editores. Organisation of the “Jornadas de 
formación para profesores de ELE en Chipre” (2009, -2013). Teacher trainer for 
pre-service courses (Spanish as a foreign language, language and methodology,  
2008-now). His research interests include linguistics and literature for Spanish, 
Portuguese and French and Contemporary Art and Aesthetics.

Workshop

The colour of my 
island’s sea is blue! 

My relation with the Spanish culture, heritage and people begins and ends 
with colours! 

I strongly remember “ the sea of Maro* is bluer than the Cyprus sea…”  
*(Málaga) words of a funny friend when he was showing me around the  
Andalusian nature and promising to me that in my next trip I can easily visit 
Portugal! 
Since then, I have travelled many times physically and with my imagination 
to both countries from my small native island, collecting pieces of heritage 
through shades of colours. 

This is not a fairy tale, it is the living memory which inspires and stimulates the 
artistic process, it is what I recall when I want to feel as a “citizen of the world”, 
when I am thinking on similarities and differences, when I search for a global 
transmition of feelings. 

The place of this conference and its aim led my to the proposal of a workshop 
which is a combination of storytelling and artistic creation. 

In this workshop the participants will have the opportunity to create an artwork 

Workshops
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with different media through personal storytelling by the exploration of the 
Island of Madeira in relation with his/hers country of origin. 

The methodology which is going to be used is based on the Living Memories 
and the impact of heritage for personal growth and self-recognition.  

The aim of this workshop is to give to the participants the opportunity to  
identify themselves through their heritage and culture and to express  
themselves sentimentally through artistic creation. Also, to acknowledge the 
importance of the different heritages of each country of region and their  
implementation in a group work. Furthermore, we are going to share ideas and 
reflect on the impact of the host country/island during the conference days. 

Finally, we will discuss on how we can use heritage for sustainability in art  
education and for mental wellbeing.

Universidade Federal de 
Viçosa

Universidade Federal de Goiás

VIEIRA, Alba

FIGUEIREDO, Valéria

Alba Vieira é professora, artista e pesquisadora do Curso de Graduação em Dança  
da Universidade Federal de Viçosa, e nos programas de pós-graduação em  
Artes Cênicas da Universidade Federal de Ouro Preto e em Artes da Universidade 
Federal de Minas Gerais. Membro da Equipe Editorial da Art Research Journal.  
Coordenadora do Fórum de Editores de Revistas de Artes Cênicas desde 
2017. Membro da Comissão Editorial da Associação Brasileira de Pesquisa e  
Pós-graduação em Artes Cênicas/ABRACE. Publicou três livros e tem trabalhos 
artísticos e acadêmicos apresentados em mais de 12 países. 

Valéria Figueiredo é professora Associada da Universidade Federal de Goiás,  
coordenadora do Laboratório Interdisciplinar de Pesquisa em Artes da Cena –  
LAPIAC. Coordenadora do Programa Residência Pedagógica em Arte e do  
Estágio Curricular Obrigatório. Atua nos Programas de Pós-graduação em  
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Atualmente realiza pós-doutorado na Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais 
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Workshop

Corpo em 
movimento: entre 

lacunas, territórios e  
rascunhos

Nessa oficina com experiências teórico-práticas, o conhecimento será  
integrado a estudos que articulam compreensões contemporâneas do corpo, 
cognição e expressividade. Exploraremos teias, redes plurais e experiências  
corporificadas inclusivas que permitem construir vias da arte para propor  
poéticas emancipatórias e transformadoras em dança e performance.  
Trabalharemos com a somática como campo expandido e com vivências  
performativas e acessíveis como jogos para criação de poéticas autorais;  
alongamentos direcionados; vivências com sistemas corporais; anatomia  
experiencial; estados corporais e presença; autonomia imaginativa dos sonhos;  
autoconhecimento multissensorial; dentre outros saberes construídos de  
forma colaborativa e a partir de pluriepistemologias. Performance, somática  
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e dança serão abordadas para ampliar diálogo e reflexão sobre como as  
mesmas vêm sendo contaminadas por processos dialógicos de  
experimentação individual e coletiva. Nossa intenção será tensionarmos  
experiências distendidas sugerindo uma práxis de intra e intersubjetividade 
de corpos viventes que buscam outras possibilidades na criação. Propomos 
um encontro de 50 a 60 minutos, em espaço a ser combinado, mas possível 
de fazer uso do chão com colchonetes. Necessitamos equipamento de som 
(pode ser laptop com caixinha de som). Receberemos entre 25-30 alunos, 
não é necessário experiência prévia. Levaremos material a ser utilizado, mas  
solicitamos que usem roupas adequadas/confortáveis para vivência prática. E 
que tenham disponibilidade para estar descalço e utilizar os espaços de forma 
experimental.

Workshops




